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An increasingnumberof systemdevelopmentprojectsareconcernedwith distributed
andconcurrentsystems.Therearenumerousexamples,rangingfrom largescalesys-
tems,in theareasof telecommunicationandapplicationsbasedonWWW technology,
to mediumor small scalesystems,in the areaof embeddedsystems.A typical dis-
tributedor concurrentsystemconsistsof anumberof independentbut communicating
processes.This meansthat theexecutionof suchsystemsmay proceedin many dif-
ferentways,e.g.,dependingon whethermessagesarelost, thespeedof theprocesses
involved, andthe time at which input is received from theenvironment. As a result,
distributedandconcurrentsystemsare,by nature,complex anddifficult to designand
test. This hasmotivatedthe developmentof methodswhich supportcomputer-aided
analysis,validation, and verification of the behaviour of concurrentand distributed
systems.
Statespacemethodsaresomeof themostprominentapproachesin thisfield. The
basicideaunderlyingstatespacesis (in its simplestform) to computeall reachable
statesandstatechangesof the system,andrepresentheseasa directedgraph. The
virtue of a constructedstatespaceis that it makesit possibleto algorithmicallyrea-
son about the behaviour of a system,e.g., verify that the systempossessescertain
desiredpropertiesor locateerrorsin thesystem.Themaindisadvantageof usingstate
spacesis thestateexplosionproblem:evenrelatively smalldescriptions/systemsmay
have anastronomicallyor even infinite numberof reachablestates,andit is a serious
limitation on theuseof statespacemethodsin theanalysisof real-life systems.The
developmentof reductionmethodsto alleviate this inherentcomplexity problemis,
therefore,a centraltopic in thedevelopmentof statespacemethods.Reductionmeth-
odsavoid representingtheentirestatespaceof thesystemor representhestatespace
in a compactform. Thereductionis donein sucha way thatpropertiesof thesystem
canstill bederivedfrom thereducedstatespace.
In thisthesiswestudystatespacemethodsin theframework of ColouredPetriNets
which is agraphicallanguagefor modellingandanalysisof concurrentanddistributed
systems.Thethesisconsistsof two parts.PartI is themandatoryoverview paperwhich
summarisesthe work which hasbeendone. Part II is composedof five individual





Theoverview paperintroducestheresearchfield of statespacemethodsfor Colou-
red Petri Netsand summarisesthe contentsandcontributions of the five individual
papers.A substantialpartof theoverview paperhasalsobeendevotedto putting the
resultspresentedin thefive individual papersin abroaderperspective in theform of a
discussionof relatedwork.
The first paperconsidersstatespaceanalysisof ColouredPetri Nets. It is well-
known that almostall dynamicpropertiesof the consideredsystemcan be verified
when the statespaceis finite. However, statespaceanalysisis more than just for-
mulatinga setof formal requirementsand invoking a correspondingsetof queries.
Statespaceanalysisis alsoapplicableduring the designanddebuggingof a system.
An approachtowardsthis is to allow theuserto analysethebehaviour of systemsby
drawing andgeneratingselectedpartsof the statespace. The paperpresentsa tool
in which formal verification,partial statespaces,andanalysisby meansof graphical
feedbackandsimulationareintegratedentities.Thefocusof thepaperis twofold: the
supportfor graphicalfeedbackandtheway it hasbeenintegratedwith simulation,and
theunderlyingalgorithmsanddatastructureswhich supportcomputationandstorage
of statespacesandwhichexploit thehierarchicalstructureof themodels.
Thesecondpaperpresentsa computertool for verificationof distributedsystems.
Thetool implementsthemethodof statespaceswith symmetries.Thebasicideain the
approachis to exploit thesymmetriesinherentin many distributedsystemsin orderto
constructa condensedstatespace.As anexample,thecorrectnessof Lamport’s Fast
Mutual ExclusionAlgorithm is established.We demonstratea significant increase
in the numberof stateswhich canbe analysed.Statespaceswith symmetriesis not
our invention. Our contribution is thedevelopmentof the tool andverificationof the
example,demonstratinghow themethodof statespaceswith symmetriescanbe put
into practicaluse.
Thethird paperdemonstratesthepotentialof verificationbasedonstatespacesre-
ducedby equivalencerelations.Thebasicobservation is thatquiteoftensomestates
of asystemaresimilar, i.e., they inducesimilarbehaviours.Similarity canbeformally
expressedby definingan equivalencerelationon the setof statesandon the setof
actionsof asystemunderconsideration.A statespacecanbeconstructedin which the
nodescorrespondto equivalenceclassesof states,andthearcscorrespondto equiva-
lenceclassesof actions. Sucha statespaceis often muchsmallerthanthe ordinary,
full statespace,but it doesallow derivationof many verificationresults.Statespaces
with equivalenceclassesis notour invention.Thecontributionof thepaperis thespec-
ificationof aconcretenotionof equivalence,andademonstrationof its applicationfor
verificationof a communicationprotocol. Aided by a developedcomputertool sig-
nificantreductionsof statespacesareexhibited,representingsomefirst resultson the
practicaluseof statespaceswith equivalenceclassesfor ColouredPetriNets.Exploit-
ing thesymmetriesin systemsinducea certainkind of equivalence.Theverification
of the communicationprotocoldemonstratesthe potentialprovided by moregeneral
notionsof equivalence.
Thefourthpaperaddressestheissueof usingthestubbornsetmethodfor Coloured
Petri Netswithout relying on unfolding to the equivalentPlace/TransitionNet. The
stubbornsetmethodexploits theindependencebetweenactionsto avoid representing
all possibleinterleavingsof thesystemexecution.Wegivea lowerboundresultwhich
statesthatthereexist ColouredPetriNetsfor whichcomputinggoodstubbornsetsre-
vii
quirestimeproportionalto thesizeof theequivalentPlace/TransitionNet. Wesuggest
anapproximative methodfor computingstubbornsetsof so-calledprocess-partitioned
ColouredPetriNetswhich doesnot rely on unfolding. Theunderlyingideais to add
somestructureto theColouredPetriNet, which canbeexploitedduringthestubborn
setconstructionto avoid the unfolding. The practicalapplicability of the methodis
demonstratedwith boththeoreticalandexperimentalcasestudies,in which reduction
of thestatespace,aswell assavingsin time,areobtained.
The fifth paperpresentstwo new question-guidedstubbornsetmethodsfor state
properties.Thefirst methodmakesit possibleto determinewhetherastateis reachable
in whichagivenstatepropertyholds.It generalisesearlierresultsonstubbornsetsfor
statepropertiesin thesensethattheearliermethodscanbeseenasanimplementation
of our moregeneralmethod.We alsoproposealternative, morepowerful implemen-
tationsthat have thepotentialof leadingto betterreductionresults.This potentialis
demonstratedon somepracticalcasestudies.As anextensionof thefirst method,we
presentanovel methodwhichcanbeusedto determineif it is alwayspossibleto reach
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This chapterintroducesthe researchfield of statespacemethodsfor ColouredPetri
Nets. Section1.1 givesan introductionto statespacemethods.Section1.2 givesa
brief introductionto ColouredPetriNets,andSect.1.3 givesan introductionto state
spacesof ColouredPetri Nets. Section1.4 presentsthe motivation andaimsof this
thesis.Section.1.5givesanoverview of thework doneandthestructureof this thesis,
includinganoutlinefor theremainderof thisoverview paper.
1.1 StateSpaceMethods
An increasingnumberof systemdevelopmentprojectsareconcernedwith distributed
andconcurrentsystems.Therearenumerousexamples,rangingfrom largescalesys-
tems,in theareasof telecommunicationandapplicationsbasedonWWW technology,
to mediumor smallscalesystems,in theareaof embeddedsystems.Thedevelopment
of concurrentanddistributedsystemsis complex. A major reasonis that theexecu-
tion of a concurrentsystemconsistingof a numberof independentbut co-operating
processesmayproceedin many differentways,e.g.,dependingon whethermessages
arelost, thespeedof theprocessesinvolved, andthe time at which input is received
from theenvironment.As a result,distributedandconcurrentsystemsare,by nature,
complex, anddifficult to designandtest,andcanbe subjectto subtleerrorsthat can
goundetectedfor a long time. Thishasmotivatedthedevelopmentof methodswhich
supportcomputer-aidedanalysis,validation,andverificationof thebehaviour of con-
currentanddistributedsystems,andwhich canbeusedduringdesignto obtainmore
reliableandtrustworthy concurrentsystems.
Oneof the mostpromisingwaysto increasereliability, andreducedesignerrors
of suchsystemsis the useof formal methods[27], which aremathematically-based
languages,techniques,andtoolsfor specifying,analysing,andverifying systems.The
applicationof formal methodsis typically basedon theconstructionof modelswhich
canbemanipulatedandanalysedby a computer. Themodeldescribes/represents the
behaviour of theconcurrentsystemunderconsideration,andis typically a simplified
andabstractrepresentationof thereal-world systemand,assuch,includesonly those
aspectsof the real-world systemrelevant to theproblemat hand. The useof formal
methodsdoesnotautomaticallyguaranteecorrectnessof asystem.However, theactof
constructingamodelandanalysingits behaviour is awayof gaininggreaterconfidence
in theproposeddesignsandhelpsrevealinconsistencies,ambiguities,andincomplete-
nessthatmight otherwisenot bedetected.Choosingtheabstractionlevel of a model
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is oneof theartsin applyingformal methods,andit is primarily a matterof intuition
basedonpracticalexperience.
A centralpoint in mostformal methodsis to conductformal analysisandverifi-
cationbasedon a constructedmodel,i.e., to determinewhetheror not a systemunder
developmentor analysissatisfycertainformally-statedproperties.Statespacemet-
hodsaresomeof themostprominentapproachesfor conductingformal analysisand
verification.Thebasicideaof statespacesis to calculateall reachablestatesandstate
changesof the systemandrepresentheseasa directedgraph. Statespacescanbe
constructedfully automatically. From a constructedstatespaceit is possibleto an-
swera largesetof analysisandverificationquestionsconcerningthebehaviour of the
systemsuchas absenceof deadlocks,the possibility of always beingable to reach
a given state,and the guaranteeddelivery of a given service. The applicability of
statespacemethodsis closelytied to theexistenceof suitablecomputertool support
– manualcalculationandinspectionof thestatespacefor morethantrivial systemsis
time-consuming,error-prone,andimpossiblefor practicalpurposes.
Oneof themainadvantagesof statespacemethodsis thatthey canprovidecounter
examples,i.e., debugginginformationasto why anexpectedpropertydoesnot hold.
Furthermore,they arerelatively easyto use,andthey haveahighdegreeof automation.
Theeaseof useis primarily dueto thefactthatwith statespacemethodsit is possible
to hide a large portion of the underlyingcomplex mathematicsfrom the user. This
meansthatquiteoften theuseris only requiredto formulatethepropertywhich is to
beinvestigatedandthenstartacomputertool.
Themaindisadvantageof usingstatespacesis thestateexplosionproblem[129]:
even relatively small descriptions/systemsmayhave an astronomicalor even infinite
numberof reachablestates,and this is a seriousproblemfor the useof statespace
methodsin the analysisof real-life systems.The developmentof reductionmethods
to alleviatethis inherentcomplexity problemis, therefore,acentraltopic in thedevel-
opmentof statespacemethods.Reductionmethodsavoid representingtheentirestate
spaceof thesystemor representhestatespacein a compactform. The reductionis
donein sucha way thatpropertiesof thesystemcanstill bederivedfrom thereduced
statespace.Most reductionmethodstake advantageof certainaspectsor propertiesof
a system.Oneexampleof this is to exploit thesymmetriespresentin many systems.
Anotherexampleis to take advantageof the asynchrony betweenprocessesin order
to avoid representingall interleaved executionsof the system. However, due to the
theoreticallyprovableintractablecomplexity of verification,thereis no singlereduc-
tion methodwhich workswell in all situations.It is thereforeimportantto developa
toolboxof differentreductionmethods.
Anotherdrawbackof statespacemethodsis thatthey requireoneto fix theparam-
etersof thesystem.For example,asystemis typically verifiedfor somefinite number
of processes.This drawbackis, however, lessseverecomparedto thestateexplosion
problem.Onereasonis thaterrorstendto manifestthemselvesin evensmallconfigu-
rationsof thesystem.Anotherreasonis thatif onehasverifieda systemfor anumber
of configurations,thenit is likely thatthesystemalsoworkscorrectlyin otherconfig-
urations.In fact,usingclever reductionmethodsit is sometimespossibleto establish
resultswhicharevalid for all configurationsof thesystem.
The advantagesofferedby statespacemethodsareso attractive that researchers
have pursuedthe developmentof statespacemethodsratherthan giving up due to
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thedrawbacksmentionedabove. Thestatespacemethodsof todayhave indeedbeen
shown to give reasonableperformancefor systemsof practicalsize[27].
1.2 Coloured Petri Nets
In this thesiswe studystatespacemethodsin thecontext of ColouredPetri Nets(CP-
netsor CPN)[66,67,69,70,85] whichprovidea framework for constructionandanal-
ysis of distributedandconcurrentsystems.A CPN modelof a systemdescribesthe
stateswhich the systemmay be in and the actionscausingthe systemto changeits
state.CP-netsis agraphicallanguagebasedontheideasof Petri Nets[104] andPred-
icate/TransitionNets[44]. Thedevelopmentof CP-netshasbeendrivenby thedesire
to developan industrial-strengthmodellinglanguage– at thesametime theoretically
well-foundedandversatileenoughto beusedin practice– for systemsof thesizeand
complexity found in typical industrialprojects.To achieve this, CP-netscombinethe
strengthof PetriNetswith thestrengthof programminglanguages.PetriNetsprovide
the primitives for describingsynchronisationof concurrentprocesses,while a pro-
gramminglanguageprovidestheprimitivesfor definingdatatypesandmanipulating
datavalues.CP-netshavebeensupportedby thecomputertool DESIGN/CPN [16,99]
since1989.TheDESIGN/CPN tool usesthefunctionalprogramminglanguageSTAN-
DARD ML [95,119]asinscriptionlanguage, i.e.,theprogramminglanguagefor defin-
ing datatypesandmanipulatingdatavalues.
Petri Netsaretraditionally divided into low-level Petri Netsandhigh-level Petri
Nets. CP-netsbelongto the classof high-level Petri Nets which are characterised
by the combinationof Petri Netsandprogramminglanguages.Low-level Petri Nets
areprimarily suitedasa theoreticalmodel for concurrency, althoughcertainclasses
of low-level Petri Netsareoften appliedfor modellingandverificationof hardware
systems.High-level Petri Netsareaimedat practicaluse,in particularbecausethey
allow for constructionof compactandparameterisedmodels.
Petri Nets (andCP-nets)is just oneout of many formal methodsfor specifying
thebehaviour of concurrentsystems.OtherprominentexamplesareStatecharts [56],
Calculusof CommunicatingSystems[94], I/O Automatons[90], andCommunicating
SequentialProcesses[57].
Example. Figure1.1 shows a simpleexampleof a CP-netmodellinga two-phase
commitprotocol[30]. Sucha protocolcan,for instance,beusedto implementatom-
icity of distributed transactions.We will not go into the detailsof this CP-nethere.
The intentionis just to give a flavour of CP-nets.The left-handsidemodelsthe loop
executedby theCoordinator which is responsiblefor determiningwhetheror not the
transactioncanbe committed. The right-handsidemodelsthe loop executedby the
Workers. The commit protocolshouldensurethat a transactionis committedif and
only if all workersarepreparedto executetheir part of the transaction.The middle
partmodelsthenetwork connectingthecoordinatorandtheworkers. Thesyntactical
elementsof a CP-netconsistof places(drawn asellipses),transitions(drawn asrect-
angles),arcsconnectingtheplacesandtransitions,andinscriptionsassociatedwith the
places,transitions,andarcs.Placesareusedto modelthestatesof thesystem.Tran-
sitionsareusedto model the actionsof the system. A state(in CP-netterminology
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andcoloursof tokenswhichhave to bepresenton theinputplacesof a transitionin or-
derfor thetransitionto beenabled, andto describethequantityandcoloursof tokens
addedto outputplacesof a transitionwhenthetransitionoccurs. Initially thecoordi-
natoraswell astheworkersareidle. This is describedby the initial marking(initial
distribution of tokens)of theCP-netwhich is specifiedby meansof inscriptionsasso-
ciatedwith theplaces.Theinscriptionsof aCP-netarewritten in STANDARD ML.
1.3 StateSpacesof Coloured Petri Nets
The considerablemodelling power of CP-netsinheritedfrom Place/TransitionNets
[107] andthe STANDARD ML languageimplies that essentiallyall interestingveri-
fication questionsconcerningCP-netsareundecidable(see,e.g.,[37] for a survey).
However, many CP-netsarisingin practicedo have a finite statespacemakingverifi-
cationpossible.In additionto this, it is oftenpossibleto proveanddisproveproperties
of a systemby relying on a partial statespace,i.e., a finite subgraphof the full state
space.
Example. Figure1.2 shows the full statespacefor the CPN modelof the commit
protocolwith two workers.Eachnodecorrespondsto a reachablemarkingof theCP-
net,i.e.,amarkingwhichcanbereachedbyoccurrencesof transitionsstartingfrom the
initial marking.Thearcscorrespondto occurringbindingelements. A bindingelement
is a pair consistingof a transitionandan assignmentof datavaluesto the variables
appearingin theinscriptionsassociatedwith thetransitionandonthesurroundingarcs
of thetransition.An arcbetweentwo nodesmeansthat thebindingelementto which
the arc correspondsis enabledin the marking representedby the sourcenode,and
theoccurrenceof this bindingelementin themarkingof thesourcenodeleadsto the






























































Figure1.2: Full statespacefor two-phasecommitprotocolin Fig. 1.1.
markingrepresentedby thedestinationnode.
Node1 correspondsto theinitial markingof theCPNmodel.Eacharchasanas-
sociatedlabelspecifyingthenameof theoccurringtransitionto which it corresponds.
For the transitionsmodelling the actionsof the workers the label also specifiesin
parentheseswhich worker conductsthecorrespondingaction. In thecaseof Receive-
CanCommit the label alsospecifieswhetherthe worker votedYes or No, and in the
caseof ReceiveDecision thelabelalsospecifiesthedecision,i.e.,whethertheworker
is to Abort or Commit its partof thetransaction.As canbeseenfrom Fig. 1.2,initially
only onetransitionis enabledandcanoccurcorrespondingto thecoordinatorbroad-
castinga CanCommit messageto all workers. After theoccurrenceof that transition
four thingscanhappen.Worker 1 canreceive its CanCommit messagefirst andreply
with a Yes or a No, or worker 2 canreceive its CanCommit messagefirst andreply
with aYes or aNo. Hence,nodes3-6correspondto thesituationsin whichoneworker




and  ) correspondsto anexecutionof thepro-
tocol in which both workersreply with a No. The two middle parts(nodes	

andnodes ) correspondto an executionof the protocolwhereoneworker
repliesNo andtheotheronerepliesYes. Therightmostpart (nodes
  )
correspondsto anexecutionof theprotocolwherebothworkersreply Yes. A directed
pathin thestatespace,i.e., a sequenceof markingsandbinding elementsstartingin
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1: Nodes:= 
2: Arcs := 
3: Unprocessed:= 
4: while Unprocessed  do
5: Select Unprocessed
6: Unprocessed:= Unprocessed 
7:  Processall enabledbindingelementsin   
8: for all !#" $&% suchthat ' " (#$ do









From the statespaceit is, e.g.,easyto checkthat the coordinatordoesnot col-
lect thevotesreceivedfrom workers(occurrenceof transitionCollectVotes) beforeall
workershave senttheir reply. It canbeseenthat thestatespacefor two workerscon-
sistsof   nodesand  arcs.For . workersthestatespacehas 0/13234 65 !#47%
nodes. This also demonstratesthe stateexplosion problem– the numberof nodes
grows exponentiallyin thenumberof componentsin thesystem(in thiscasethenum-
berof workers).
The basicalgorithmfor constructionof statespacesis listed in Fig. 1.3. The al-
gorithm is essentiallya modified versionof a standardalgorithm for traversalof a
directedgraph.Initially, a nodecorrespondingto the initial marking(denoted ) is
created(line 1), and this nodeis marked asunprocessedby insertingit into the set
of unprocessednodes/markings(denotedUnprocessed) (line 3). Thealgorithmthen
loopsuntil no unprocessednodesexist. In eachiterationof the loop (lines 4-15) an
unprocessednode/marking(denoted % is selected.For eachbindingelementwhich
is enabledin thatmarking,themarkingresultingfrom theoccurrence(denoted$ ) of
thisbindingelementis calculated.Thenotation-' " (#$ usedin line 8 meansthatthe
bindingelement" is enabledin - , andtheoccurrenceof " in  yieldsthemarking
 $ . If theresultingmarking  $ is notalreadyincludedin thesetof nodes,it is added
andmarkedasbeingunprocessed(lines9-11). In any eventanarcis created(line 13)
leadingfrom - to $ correspondingto anoccurrenceof thebindingelement" .1
Although the ideaof usingstatespacesfor verificationof systemscanbe dated
backto theveryearlypapersonPetriNets,theuseof statespacemethodsis notlimited
1For thesake of completenessit shouldbementionedthata statespace,in contrastto a conventional
directedgraph,may have multiple arcsleadingfrom onenodeto anothernode. This happensif two
distinctbindingelementswhich areenabledin a givenmarkinghave thesameeffect on themarkingof
theCP-net.
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to Petri Netsnor CP-nets– statespacemethodshave beenusedin a wide variety of
other modelling formalisms. This meansthat verification algorithmsand reduction
methodsalso have beendevelopedin other fields, and in many casesit is possible
to (re)useideasdevelopedfor othermodellingformalismswithin thecontext of Petri
Nets.Thestateexplosionproblemis, for thesamereason,notspecificfor CP-netsbut
presentin all formal analysismethodsbasedon theideaof constructingall reachable
statesandstatechangesof thesystemandrepresentingtheseasadirectedgraph.
1.4 Moti vation and Aims of Thesis
Whenthework onthis thesisbeganin 1995,therehadbeenonly a few reportsin liter-
atureon projectsandcasestudieswhich appliedthestatespacemethodfor high-level
Petri Nets(andCP-netsin particular). Simulationof CPN modelshadbeenapplied
in a numberof projects,e.g., for performanceanalysisof Usage ParameterControl
(UPC) algorithmsin ATM Networks[28], TransactionProcessingand Interconnect
Fabrics [12], andDocumentStorage Systems[108]. Simulationof CPN modelshad
alsobeenusedto investigatethe logical correctnessof systems,e.g., in the areasof
IntelligentNetworks[10], VLSIChips[110], andNetworkManagementSystems[15].
Sinceasimulationof aCPNmodelis arandomexecutionof themodel,it is like testing
techniques– it canbeusedto detecterrorsbut cannotbeusedto prove thecorrectness
of a design. Limited useof statespacemethodshadbeenreportedin a few papers,
e.g., in the areaof Integrated ServicesDigital Networks(ISDN) [41], Arbiter Cas-
cades[45], andDistributedProgramExecution[80]. Thesethreeprojectsall applied
a very earlyprototypeof a statespacetool for CP-nets.All projectsappliedfull state
spaces, i.e., they did not involve any kind of statespacereductionmethod.
The overall motivation for the work in this thesishasbeento advancethe ap-
plicability of statespacemethodsfor CP-nets. The work hastaken its origin in an
early stand-aloneprototypeof a statespacetool, which wasintegratedinto the DE-
SIGN/CPN tool with theparticipationof theauthor, while working asa studentpro-
grammerin theColouredPetriNetGroupat theUniversityof Aarhusin thebeginning
of 1995. The theoreticalfoundationfor this early statespacetool had beengiven
in [63] and[67].
Thetheoreticalfoundationfor someof thereductionmethodsbasedon exploiting




The applicationto CP-netswas,however, basedon unfolding to the equivalent low-
level Place/TransitionNet [98,107]. It is, in general,possibleto transfermany state
spacemethodsdevelopedfor low-level Petri Nets,suchasPlace/TransitionNets,as
well asother modelling formalismsto CP-netsby exploiting the fact that a CP-net
canbeunfoldedto a Place/TransitionNet with anequivalentbehaviour. However, the
unfoldedform of aCP-netwill generallybemuchbiggerthantheCP-netitself, andit
mayevenbeinfinite causingtheapproachto fail. As aconsequence,unfoldingshould
beavoidedif possible.Dueto thepowerful inscriptionlanguageanddatatypesoffered
by CP-netsit is, however, a challengeanda non-trivial issueto avoid this unfolding.
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A mainobjective for thework in this thesishasbeento developstatespacemethods
andcomputertools which work directly at theCP-netlevel without unfolding to the
equivalentPlace/TransitionNet.
1.5 Overview and Structure of Thesis
Theareaof statespacemethodsis a field in which theoreticaldevelopment,computer
tools, andpracticalapplicationsgo handin hand. The theoreticaldevelopmentsare
necessaryin orderto beableto developsoundcomputertools,andcomputertool sup-
port is neededin order to evaluatethe theoreticaldevelopmentsin practiceon more
thanjust trivial examples.This is alsoreflectedin thework donefor this thesiswhich
hasbeenconcernedwith theoreticaldevelopment,computertools,andpracticalappli-
cations.
Thework donefor thisthesishasbeendocumentedin fivepapers[19,74,75,86,87].
Part II of this thesis(Chapters8 through12) containsa reprintof thesepapers.Each
of thesechaptersbeginswith a shortdescriptionof thepublicationhistoryandstatus
of thepapercontainedin thechapter.
Therestof Part I, constitutingtheoverview paper, is organisedasfollows:
Chapter 2 summarisesthepaperStateSpaceAnalysisof Hierarchical ColouredPetri
Nets[19]. Thepaperpresentsjoint work with SørenChristensenandhasbeen
publishedin Petri NetApproachesfor ModellingandValidation, LINCOM Stud-
iesin ComputerScience,No. 1, 1999(To appear).Thepaperis containedin full
in Chapter8.
Chapter 3 summarisesthepaperComputerAidedVerificationof Lamport’s FastMu-
tual ExclusionAlgorithm Using Coloured Petri Netsand OccurrenceGraphs
with Symmetries[74]. The paperpresentsjoint work with JensB. Jørgensen
andhasbeenpublishedin IEEE Transactionson Parallel andDistributedSys-
tems, Vol.10,No. 7, pages714-732,July1999.Thepaperis containedin full in
Chapter9.
Chapter 4 summarisesthepaperVerificationof ColouredPetri NetsUsingStateSpa-
ceswith EquivalenceClasses[75]. Thepaperpresentsjoint work with JensB.
Jørgensenandhasbeenpublishedin Petri Net Approachesfor Modelling and
Validation, LINCOM Studiesin ComputerScience,No. 1, 1999(To appear).
Thepaperis containedin full in Chapter10.
Chapter 5 summarisesthepaperFindingStubbornSetsof ColouredPetri NetsWith-
out Unfolding [86]. Thepaperpresentsjoint work with Antti Valmari andhas
beenpublishedin Proceedingsof 19thInternationalConferenceon Application
andTheoryof Petri Nets, Volume1420of LectureNotesin ComputerScience,
pages104-123,Springer-Verlag,1998. Thepaperis containedin full in Chap-
ter 11.
Chapter 6 summarisesthe paperImprovedQuestion-GuidedStubbornSetMethods
for StateProperties[87]. Thepaperpresentsjoint work with Antti Valmariand
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hasbeenpublishedasatechnicalreportat theDepartmentof ComputerScience,
Universityof Aarhus,DAIMI-PB 543,2000.Thepaperis submittedto the21st
InternationalConferenceon ApplicationandTheoryof PetriNets.Thepaperis
containedin full in Chapter12.
Chapters2 through6 areeachdivided into threesections.The first sectiongivesan
introductionandsomebackgroundknowledgeon thespecifictopic consideredin the
paperbeingtreated.Thesecondsectiongivesasummaryof thepaperin question.The
third sectioncontainsa comparisonof the resultscontainedin thepaperwith related
work. Chapter7 concludeson thework donefor this thesisandpresentssomeideas
anddirectionsfor futurework.
1.5.1 ReadingGuide
To readthis overview paperdetailedknowledgeaboutCP-netsandstatespacesis not
required.It is, however, beneficialto befamiliarwith thebasicideasof PetriNetssuch
asPlace/TransitionNetsasdescribedin, e.g.,[98,107]. Readerswithoutknowledgeof
PetriNetswho wish to studythis thesisin moredetailshouldstartby readingthefirst
partof [74] whichcontainsaninformalaswell asaformal introductionto CP-netsand
statespaces.Theremainingpapers[19,75,86,87] canbereadin any order. Readers
with basicknowledgeof CP-netsandstatespacescanreadthe papersin any order.
Thepapershave,however, beenorganisedin Part II in theorderin which it feelsmost
naturalto readthepapers.
Thesummariesanddiscussionsin Chapters2 through6 of resultsandrelatedwork
arekept at an informal level dueto the limited spaceavailablefor this overview pa-
per. This implies thathereandthereambiguitiesandincompletedescriptionsareun-
avoidable.Thereaderis referredto thespecificpapersfor theprecisedefinitionsand
explanations.
1.5.2 Terminology
Thestatespaceof aCP-netis traditionallycalledanoccurrencegraph[67] or a reach-
ability tree [63]. For low-level Petri Nets, suchas Place/TransitionNets [98,107],









Hierar chical ColouredPetri Nets
ThischaptertreatsthepaperStateSpaceAnalysisof Hierarchical ColouredPetri Nets
[19]. Section2.1 containsa brief introductionto theresultsin thepaper. Section2.2
givesasummaryof thepaper. Section2.3containsadiscussionof relatedwork.
2.1 Intr oduction and Background
Thegoalsof theprojectonwhichthepaperis basedwereto continuethedevelopment
of an early stand-aloneprototypeof a statespacetool for CP-netsand to integrate
it into the DESIGN/CPN tool. This work hasbeenongoingthroughoutthe work on
this thesis,andtheearlyprototypehasevolvedinto theDESIGN/CPN OCCURRENCE
GRAPH TOOL (OG tool) [14]. The OG tool is now a fully integratedpart of the
DESIGN/CPN tool. The OG tool hasalsoserved asa basisfor the developmentof
theDESIGN/CPN OE/OS GRAPH TOOL to whichwewill returnin Chapters3 and4.
Moreover, it hasserved asa basisfor theexperimentsconductedaspartof thework
on thestubbornsetmethodto whichwe will returnin Chapters5 and6.
Thetitle of thepaperandthis chapterrefersto Hierarchical ColouredPetri Nets.
This reflectsthatCP-netssupporta hierarchicalstructuringmechanismwhich makes
it possibleto split aCPNmodelinto anumberof modules(in CPNterminologycalled
pages). This hierarchicalstructuringmechanismmakes it possibleto work bottom-
up aswell astop-down whenconstructingmodels,andit makes it possibleto reuse
a module in different partsof a CPN model. This is importantwhen constructing
CPNmodelsof largesystems.As we will see,it is possibleto take advantageof the
hierarchicalstructuringin the storageof statespaces.All resultspresentedin this
thesisare also valid for HierarchicalColouredPetri Nets, and in the remainderof
this overview paperwe will thereforeomit the word Hierarchical andusethe terms
ColouredPetriNets,CP-nets,andCPNmodelsalsofor thehierarchicalcase.
2.2 Summary of Paper
The focusof the paperis twofold: firstly, to presentstatespaceanalysisof CP-nets
assupportedby the OG tool andasseenfrom theuserspoint of view, andsecondly
to presentthe coredatastructuresandalgorithmsimplementedin the OG tool. The
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graphicalinterfaceof the OG tool is implementedin C [82], whereasthe corealgo-
rithmsanddatastructuresfor statespacegeneration,statespacestorage,verification,
andanalysisareimplementedin STANDARD ML [95,119]. Thecentralcomponents
in theOGtool aresummarisedbelow.
State SpaceGeneration. The OG tool supportstwo modesin which the usercan
generatestatespaces:interactive andautomatic. In interactive generationthe user
choosesamarking,andtheOGtool thencalculatesboththeenabledbindingelements
in this markingandthesuccessormarkingsresultingfrom theoccurrenceof eachof
thesebinding elements. Interactive generationis typically usedin connectionwith
visualisation(seebelow). In automaticgenerationthe statespaceis calculatedfully
automaticallywithoutany interventionfrom theuser. Theautomaticstatespacegener-
ationis basedonthealgorithmfrom Sect.1.3(Fig.1.3)andusesaqueueto implement




generationcontrol is particularly important in early phasesof statespaceanalysis
which are typically concernedwith identifying a configurationof the systemwhich
is tractablefor statespaceanalysis.Thestopandbranchingoptionsalsomake it pos-
sible to obtaina partial statespace. A partial statespaceis a subsetof the full state
space.Partial statespacesaresupportedsincein many situationsit is notnecessaryto
generatethefull statespacein orderto checkthecorrectnessof a system.Moreover,
partialstatespacescanbequiteeffective in locatinganddetectingerrors.
StateSpaceStorage. Thestorageof thestatespace(i.e.,thenodesandarcsandtheir
relationship)is basedon a datastructurewhich exploits thehierarchicalstructureof a
CP-netandthelocality of PetriNets.It is basedontheobservationthattheoccurrence
of a transitionin onemodulein ahierarchicalCP-netchangesonly themarkingof the
immediatesurroundingplaces.Therefore,a large fractionof themoduleswill be left
unchangedby theoccurrenceof atransition.Thiscanbeexploitedin therepresentation
of markingsto avoid duplicaterepresentationof complex values.
Markingsarestoredon threelevels: the Global level, the Module level andthe
Multi-set level. The Multi-set level is concernedwith thestorageof themarkingsof
the individual places. The Module level is concernedwith the storageof markings
for the individual modules.A modulestate(MS) hasan entry for eachplacein the
module,which is a pointerinto themulti-setstoragecorrespondingto thatplace. In
thisway, multi-setscanbesharedamongtheMSs.TheGloballevel is concernedwith
thestorageof markingsof theentireCP-net.A globalstate(GS)hasanentryfor each
modulein theCP-net,which is apointerinto thecorrespondingstorageat theModule
level. In this way, the MSs canbe sharedamongthe GSs. To make insertionin the
storagesefficient, all storagesareimplementedasa variantof AVL trees[83]. In the
paperit is demonstratedby meansof arepresentative examplethatthisdatastructureis
capableof reducingthenumberof multi-setswhich have to bestoredto around89:
of themulti-setswhichshouldhavebeenstoredif nosharingwasdone.Similarly, it is
demonstratedthatthenumberof modulemarkingscanbereducedto around: of the
modulemarkingswhich shouldhave beenstoredif no sharingwasdone.In addition,
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thedatastructuremakesit efficient to checkwhethera markingis alreadyincludedin
thestatespace.This is importantfor theimplementationof thestatespacegeneration.
StateSpaceReport. TheOGtool makesit possibleto generateastatespacereport
which is a textual file containinganswersto a setof standardbehavioural properties
which canbeusedon any CPNmodel(i.e., genericpropertiesthatcanbeformulated
independentlyof the systemunderconsideration). The statespacereport contains
informationabouttheboundedness, home, liveness, andfairnesspropertiesof theCPN
model.Practicalusehasshown that thepropertiesof a systemwhich areinvestigated
first arevery often containedin this setof systemindependentproperties.The state
spacereport canbe producedtotally automatically, andby studyingthe statespace
reporttheusergetsa roughidea,asto whethertheCPNmodelworksasexpected.If
thesystemcontainserrors,they areoftenreflectedin thestatespacereport.
Query Languages. In additionto the statespacereport, the OG tool alsooffers a
setof standard queryfunctionsthatallow theuserto make a moredetailedinspection
of the standardbehavioural properties.Many of thesequeryfunctionsreturnresults
which arealreadyincludedin thestatespacereport. The implementationof thestan-
dardqueryfunctionsarebasedon theproof rulesgiven in [67]. A proof rule statesa
relationshipbetweena dynamicpropertyof a CP-netandthe statespaceof the CP-
net. Thestandardqueryfunctionsfor boundednesspropertiesconsistessentiallyof a
traversalof thegeneratedstatespace.Thestandardqueryfunctionsfor home,liveness,
andfairnesspropertiesexploit strongly connectedcomponents(SCCs)which canbe
computedusingTARJAN’s algorithm[48] in linear time andspacein the sizeof the
statespace.
Thestatespacereportandthestandardqueriesaregoodat providing a roughpic-
ture of the behaviour of the system.However, they alsohave somelimitations since
many interestingpropertiesof systemscannoteasilybeinvestigatedusingthesystem
independentstandardqueries. Moreover, for debugging of systemsmore elaborate
queriesareoften neededfor locating the sourceof the problem. Therefore,a more
generalquerylanguageimplementedon top of STANDARD ML is provided. It pro-
videsprimitivesfor traversingthestatespacein differentwaysand,thereby, for writing
non-standardandsystemdependentqueries.
Visualisation. Sincestatespacesoftenbecomelarge,it seldommakessenseto draw
themin full. However, the resultof querieswill often be a setof nodesand/orarcs
possessingcertaininterestingproperties,e.g.,a path in the statespaceleadingfrom
onemarkingto another. A goodandquick way to get detailedinformationabouta
small numberof nodesandarcsis to draw the correspondingfragmentof the state
space.This makesvisualisationparticularlyusefulwhenlocatingerrorsin a system
underconsideration.Thestatespacecanbedrawn eitherin smallsteps,e.g.,nodeby
nodeor arcby arc,or in fragmentsusingresultsfrom,e.g.,queriesasinputto anumber
of built-in drawing functions.Visualisationof statespacesis oftenusedin conjunction
with interactive generation.Figure1.2wasobtainedin thisway.
Integration with Simulation. Duringamodellinganddesignprocess,theuserquite
oftenswitchesbetweenstatespaceanalysisandsimulation.TheOG tool is tightly in-
tegratedwith thesimulatorto supportthis. Thismakesit possibleto transfermarkings
betweenthesimulatorandtheOG tool. Whena markingis transferredfrom theOG
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tool into thesimulator, theusercaninspectthemarkingof the individual places,and
theenablingof theindividual transitions.It is alsopossibleto starta simulationfrom
thetransferredmarking.Transferringthecurrentmarkingof thesimulatorinto theOG
tool is supportedaswell. A typical useof this is to investigateall possiblemarkings
reachablewithin a few stepsfrom thecurrentsimulatormarking.In thiscase,theuser
transfersthe simulatormarking into the OG tool andall successormarkingscanbe
foundusinginteractive generationcombinedwith visualisation.
2.3 RelatedWork
An abundanceof verificationandanalysisframeworks basedon statespacemethods
have beendevelopedsupportingdifferentmodellinglanguagesandclassesof systems
(seee.g.,[39]). Evenso, they typically consistof thesamebasiccomponents:a lan-
guagefor modelling the systems,algorithmsand datastructuresfor generationand
storageof statespaces,a languagefor specifyinganalysisandverificationquestions,
andalgorithmsfor determiningthe answersto thesequestions.In the following we
discussthebasiccomponentsof theOGtool from thisperspective, andcomparethem
to similarcomponentsfoundin otherframeworksfor computer-aidedanalysisandver-
ification. To theextentpossiblethediscussionis attemptedto bekeptat a conceptual
level ratherthanbeingtool specific.
Temporal Logics. Thelanguagefor specifyinganalysisandverificationquestionsin
theOGtool is basedon theproof rules in [67] madeavailableasa collectionof query
functionscorrespondingto thestandarddynamicpropertiesof CP-nets.
PropositionalTemporal Logic [31] is anotherverywidely usedwayof formulating
propertiesaboutsystems.A temporallogic consistsessentiallyof atomicpropositions,
propositionaloperators(suchas“ ; ” and“ < ”), andtemporaloperators.Theroleof the
atomicpropositionsis to provide an abstractionmechanismwhich makesthe link to
themodellinglanguage.For example,in a stateorientedtemporallogic for CP-nets,
a possibleatomicpropositioncould be = >!@?A%B=DCFE where = >!@?A%B= denotesthenum-
ber of tokenson a place ? in a marking  , and E denotesan integer constant.This
atomicpropositionis valid in a markingif andonly if ? containsat most E tokensin
themarking  . Theroleof thetemporaloperatorsis to expresstemporalrelationships
betweentheatomicpropositions.An exampleof a typical claim expressedusingtem-
porallogic couldbethatin all reachablemarkingstheatomicproposition = G!@?7%B=HCE
is valid. This can be expressedusing a temporaloperator“always” (often denotedI
). Theclaim would thencorrespondto thetemporallogic formula
I !B= >!@?A%B=JC6EK% .
A temporallogic thusprovidesa query languagefor expressingtemporalproperties
of thesystemunderconsideration.A modelchecking algorithm [25] is analgorithm
which takesa temporallogic formula L andastatespaceMNM , anddetermineswhether
MNM is a so-calledmodelof L , i.e., whether L is a true statementabout MNM . A wide
varietyof differenttemporallogics,differing in their expressive power, have beende-
veloped,but two logics in particularhave beenin wide-spreaduse:Linear Temporal
Logic (LTL) [47,132] andComputationTreeLogic (CTL) [25]. LTL is used,e.g.,as
querylanguagein theSPIN [61,118] andPROD [117,134] tools.CTL is used,e.g.,as
querylanguagein theSMV [93,112] andPEP [51,62] tools.
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Temporallogic canalsobeusedto expressstandarddynamicpropertiesof a CP-
net.Boundednesspropertiesanddeadtransitions/bindingelements(transitions/binding
elementswhich cannever becomeenabled)canbe expressedin both CTL andLTL.
Homepropertiesandlivenessof transitions/binding elements(transitions/binding ele-
mentswhichcanalwaysbecomeenabled)canbeexpressedin CTL. Fairnessproperties
of transitionsandbindingelementscanbeexpressedin LTL. It is thereforerelevantto
askwhetherthestandardqueryfunctionsareneededin theOG tool sincethey would
beautomaticallyavailableby supportingCTL andLTL modelchecking.Theanswer
to thisquestioncanbefoundin theresultsproducedby modelcheckingalgorithms.A
modelcheckingalgorithmoutputseitherYesor No dependingonwhethertheformula
provided asinput is a truestatementaboutthestatespaceor not. In casetheanswer
is No, thenvery often a subsetof the statespace,e.g.,a path, is given asa counter
example.As anexampleconsiderinteger bounds. An integer E is anupperboundof
a place? if andonly if in all reachablemarkingsthereareno morethan E tokenson
? . However, in practiceoneis very ofteninterestedin thebestupperinteger boundof
? which is theminimal E which is anupperintegerboundfor ? . To find thebestup-
per integerboundusingtemporallogic, the temporallogic formulafrom above could
be usedin a sequenceof questionson the form
I !B= >!@?A%B=OCPEK% in orderto find the
minimal E for which theformulais valid.
The result returnedby a standardquery function of the OG tool is typically not
a Yes/Noanswer, but a morecomplex valuesuchasan integergiving thebestupper
integerboundof a place,or thelist of deadmarkings(markingswithout enabledtran-
sitions).Moreover, thestandardqueryfunctionshave adirect implementationandare
not basedon determiningtheanswersto a sequenceof temporallogic querieslike in
theexampleabove.
Theabove discussiondemonstratesthatstandardqueryfunctionsaremoregeared
towardsanalysisin thesenseof askingwhatthepropertiesof thesystemare,andthen
inspectingandinterpretingthe resultsafterwards. Temporallogic on the otherhand
is moregearedtowardsverificationin thesenseof statinga propertyandthencheck-
ing whetherthe systemhasthis propertyor not. Whenexperimentingwith different
designideasandfixing an incorrectdesign,oneoftenswitchesbetweenanalysisand
verification. Both standardqueriesandtemporallogic thereforehave their justifica-
tion asquerylanguages.In fact,theOG tool supportstemporallogic by meansof the
library ASK-CTL [20]. This library makesit possibleto make queriesformulatedin
a stateandactionorientedvariantof CTL [11]. The fact thatASK-CTL is bothstate
andactionorientedreflectsthefactthatPetriNetsarebothstateandactionoriented.
StateSpaceStorage. Becauseof thestateexplosionproblem,it is essentialto pro-
vide a succinctrepresentationof the markingsof the CP-net. The OG tool exploits
thehierarchicalstructureof CPNmodelsandthelocality of PetriNetsassketchedin
theprevioussectionto achieve a compactrepresentationof thestatespace.Thebasic
observationhereis thatstateexplosionis rarelycausedby theindividualmoduleshav-
ing many differentstates,but morecommonlycausedby thecartesianproductof the
“small” numberof statesfor theindividualmodules.A similartechniquehasbeenused
in the SPIN tool [61,118] which usesthe specificationlanguagePROMELA (Process
MetaLanguage)for constructionof models.Herethelocal statesof theprocessesand
channelsin thePROMELA descriptionarestoredseparatelyfrom theglobalstates.The
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SPIN tool hasin generalbeensubjectto muchresearchon approachesfor obtaining
morecompactrepresentationof statespaces[58]. Below themoreprominentresults
aresurveyed.
GraphEncodedTupleSets(GETS) [52] is adatastructurefor storingsetsof tuples
in a compactway. Thebasicideais to encodethestatesastupleswhereanelementin
thetuplerepresents,e.g.,astateof aprocessin themodel.Thecompactrepresentation
of GETS is obtainedby sharingcommonsuffixes and prefixes of the tupleswhich
arerepresentedusinga graphstructure.Theexperimentalresultsin [52] showedthat
this reducedmemoryconsumptionwith a factorof 7 to 8 at theexpenseof a factor 
increasein generationtime onsomeselectedSPIN models.
Theuseof minimisedDeterministicFinite Automatons(DFAs) to storethesetof
reachablestateshasbeeninvestigatedin [60]. The basicideais to encodestatesas
stringsof a fixed length E over analphabetQ of bits or bytes.ThealphabetQ of the
DFA is determinedby the level of encoding,e.g.,for bit-level encodingQ  
andfor bytelevel encodingQ  8989 . Thelength E of thestringsis determined
by thenumberof bits/bytesneededto representa state.During statespacegeneration
a DFA is maintainedwhich acceptsexactly thestringscorrespondingto thereachable
statesgeneratedso far. The experimentalresultsin [60] showed that a substantial
memoryreductioncanbeobtainedwith only asmalloverheadin generationtime. The
DFA representationseemsto representabettertime-spacetrade-of thanGETS.
ReducedOrderedBinary DecisionDiagrams(ROBDDs)[8] is anotherdatastruc-
ture which has beensuccessfullyapplied for representingstatespaces[9, 93]. A
ROBDD canprovide a canonicalrepresentationof a booleanfunction of . boolean
variables,or equivalently a setof bit-vectorsof length . . A ROBDD is a directed,
acyclic graphwherethecompactrepresentationof thebooleanfunctionis achievedby
mergingnodeswhicharerootsof isomorphicsubgraphsandby removing nodeswhich
areredundant.In thefollowing we will useBDD asanabbreviation of ROBDD.
The basicidea in applicationof BDDs for representingstatespacesis to repre-
sentsetsof statesasa BDD MN!@R	S888OTR 4 % of . booleanvariablesR	TR$888UTR 4 , and
thetransitionrelationof thesystemasaBDD VW!@R  TR $ 888UTR 4 TRYX  TRYX$ 888UTRYX4 % of .
variables. If we let R  RZTR$888UTR 4 and R X  R X  TR X$ 888UTR X4 , then the BDD V
is suchthat VW!@R7TRYX[% is true iff thereis a transitionwhich is enabledin thestaterep-
resentedby R andwhoseoccurrenceleadsto the staterepresentedby R X . The setof
reachablestatescanbecomputedstartingfrom aBDD representingtheinitial stateand
thencontinuouslyrepeatingtheiteration MN!@R7%]\  MN!@RD%U<_^HR X \DMN!@R X %U;_VW!@R X TR7% until
afixpoint is reached.In the E ’ th iterationthestatesreachablein lessthanor equalto E
stepsfrom theinitial markingwill becontainedin theBDD. Thecanonicalform of a
BDD is usedto detectwhenthefixpoint is reached,andit is exploitedthatconjunction
(disjunction)betweenBDDs canbecomputedefficiently yielding a new BDD repre-
sentingthe conjunction(disjunction)of the two BDDs. The useof BDDs hasbeen
particularlysuccessfulin symbolicmodelchecking whereBDDs arecombinedwith
the model checkingproceduresfor the temporallogics CTL and LTL. BDDs have
provento bea very compactway to representstatespacesandsignificantresultshave
beenobtainedwith them– in particularin the areaof hardwarecircuit verification.
However, BDDs alsohave somedrawbacks.Firstly, to beefficient they requiresome
currently not well-understoodform of regularity in the system. Secondly, they are
highly sensitive to the variableorderingchosen.Furthermore,the memoryrequire-
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mentsaresomewhatunpredictablebecausethereis nogeneralcorrelationbetweenthe
sizeof thestatespaceandthesizeof theBDD representingit. In particular, thesizeof
theintermediateBDDsduringgenerationof thestatespaceis oftenaproblem.
Theuseof BDDsin thecontext of PetriNetshasbeenconsideredin [100]. There-
sultsfrom [100] considerk-boundedPlace/TransitionNets,i.e.,Place/TransitionNets
which containsat most E tokenson place. Theseresultsarenot directly applicable
to CP-nets,since the elaboratenotion of data types and inscription languagepro-
hibit compiling a BDD representingthe transitionrelationdirectly from the CP-net.
It is, however, possibleto applyBDDs to CP-netsusingtheapproachtaken in [135].
Here the transitionrelation is not representedasa BDD, but insteada conventional
statespacegenerationalgorithmis applied,andtheBDD is only usedto storetheset
of reachablestatesencounteredso far. The experimentalresultspresentedin [135]
showed that this yielded a reductionin memorybut at the expenseof a significant
increasein runningtime.
Theadvantagesof usingGETS, DFAs, andBDDs, in thecontext of CP-netscom-
paredto the datastructurecurrently usedin the OG tool hasnot beeninvestigated.
Theapplicationof GETS in thecontext of CP-netsrequiresanencodingof themark-
ings as tuples. A simple approachwould be for a CP-netconsistingof the places
?7T?&$888OT? 4 to encodea marking  as the tuple !#G!@?D %#G!@?&$`%#888U>!@? 4 %#% .
However, this would requireaugmentingGETS with the capabilityof beingable to
changetheencodingof stateson-the-fly, sinceit is notgenerallypossibleto determine
in advancehow many bits/bytesareneededto storeamarkingof aplace.A similar re-
markappliesto DFAs andBDDs for representingthereachablemarkingsof aCP-net.
This is alsothereasonwhy theresultsin [100] arerestrictedto PetriNetsfor which it
is possibleto determinein advancea E suchthatnoplacecontainsmorethan E tokens
in any reachablemarking.
Visualisation. Anothercentralcomponentin theOG tool is thesupportfor visual-
ising selectedpartsof the statespace. The recognitionof visualisationof the state
spaceasa meansto analysethe behaviour of systemshasalsobeenconsideredin a
processalgebraicsettingin [130]. Theapproachestaken in theOG tool andin [130]
are,however, different. In [130], theview of thesystemis specifiedat thesyntactical
level, andthestatespaceis generatedandreducedaccordingto this view. In contrast,
we generatethestatespaceonce,andthendefinedifferentviews on thesystemat the
semantic(statespace)level.
Summarisingthediscussionsabove, it canbeseenthattheOGtool containsthesame
basiccomponentsas most other tools for computer-aidedanalysisand verification.
The strengthsof the OG tool comparedto many other tools are,however, that it is
closelyintegratedwith a simulator, that it supportsvisualisationandinteractive state
spacegeneration,andthatit aimsatsupportingbothanalysisandverification.




This chaptertreatsthe paperComputerAidedVerification of Lamport’s Fast Mutual
ExclusionAlgorithmUsingColouredPetri NetsandOccurrenceGraphswith Symme-
tries [74]. Section2.1 containsa brief introductionto statespaceswith symmetries,
which is the main subjectof the paper. Section2.2 gives a summaryof the paper.
Section2.3containsadiscussionof relatedwork.
3.1 Intr oduction and Background
Many concurrentsystemspossessa certaindegreeof symmetry. For example,many
concurrentsystemsarecomposedof similar componentswhoseidentitiesareimma-
terial or interchangeablefrom a verification point of view. This kind of structural
symmetryis alsoreflectedin thestatespacesof suchsystems.Thebasicideain state
spaceswith symmetriesis to factorout thissymmetry, andto obtainacondensedstate
spacewhich is typically ordersof magnitudesmallerthantheordinaryfull statespace,
but from which thesamekind of dynamicpropertiescanbedirectly verifiedandanal-
ysedwithout unfoldingto thefull statespace.
A concreteexampleof a systempossessingsymmetryis thecommitprotocolin-
troducedin Chap.1 (seeFig. 1.1). Intuitively, this protocolis symmetricin thesense
that it treatsthe workers in the sameway, i.e., all workersbehave in the sameway
– they are“symmetric”. The fact that the workersaresymmetricis alsoreflectedin
the statespace(seeFig. 1.2). Considerfor instancethe two markings1 a and b ,
which correspondto statesin which exactly oneworker hasreceivedtheCanCommit
messageandsenta No reply backto the Coordinator. Thesetwo markingsaresym-
metric in thesensethat a canbeobtainedfrom b by swappingtheidentity of the
two workers. Similarly, the two markingsc and d , which correspondto statesin
which exactly oneworker hassenta Yes reply back,canbeobtainedfrom eachother
by interchangingtheidentity of theworkers.Furthermore,it canbeobservedthattwo
symmetricmarkingssuchas a and b have symmetricsetsof enabledbindingele-
ments,andsymmetricsetsof successormarkings.Using induction,this propertycan
beexpandedto finite andinfinite occurrencesequences.This justifiesthat if we have
a setof symmetricmarkingsthenit is sufficient to explorethepossiblebehavioursof
the systemfor only oneof thesemarkings. The CPN modelof thecommit protocol
1egf denotesthemarkingcorrespondingto nodeh .
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Figure3.1: Condensedstatespacefor two-phasecommitprotocolin Fig. 1.1.
containsmany markingsthataresymmetricin this way. Thebasicideain condensed
statespacesis to lump togethersuchsymmetricmarkingsandsymmetricbindingel-
ementsinto equivalenceclasses. Figure3.1 shows thecondensedstatespacefor the
commit protocolobtainedby consideringthe two workers to be symmetric,i.e., al-
lowing permutationsof the identity of workers. The nodesandarcsnow represent
equivalenceclassesof markingsandbindingelements,respectively. Theequivalence
classof markingsrepresentedby a nodeis listed in brackets in the inscriptionof the
node,e.g.,node3 representsthemarkings a and  b from Fig. 1.2. Thecondensed
statespacefor thecommitprotocolhas  nodesand  arcs.For . workersthecon-
densedstatespacehas !@.j/k%U20!@./l% m5 !@. $ % nodes.This demonstratesthat the
reductionobtainedby exploiting symmetriescanindeedbeordersof magnitude.
Symmetryis technicallyexpressedby meansof a so-calledpermutationsymme-
try specificationwhich assignsanalgebraicsymmetrygroup of permutationsto each
atomiccolour setof the CP-net2. A symmetrygroupdetermineshow thecoloursof
an atomic colour set are allowed to be permuted. For example,a symmetrygroup
mayspecifythatall colourscanbepermutedarbitrarily, or thatthey mustall befixed,
i.e., cannotbechanged.Many intermediateformsexists,e.g.,all rotationsof a finite,
orderedcolour set. A permutationsymmetryspecificationdeterminesa group n of
2Eachplaceof a CP-nethasan associatedcolour setwhich is similar to a type in a programming
language.Thecoloursetdeterminesthekind of tokenswhich canresideon theplace.An atomiccolour
setis a colourset(type)definedwithout referenceto othercoloursets.
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permutationsymmetrieswhichin turn inducestwo equivalencerelations— oneonthe
setof markingsandoneonthesetof bindingelements.Two markings and $ are
consideredsymmetric(equivalent)if andonly if thereexistsapermutationssymmetry
L>on suchthat -  LD!#$% , andsimilarly for binding elements.The fact that
thesymmetrygroupsarealgebraicgroupsensuresthat therelationson markingsand
bindingelementsareindeedequivalencerelations.
A permutationsymmetryspecificationis requiredto captureinherentsymmetries
of the system,i.e., symmetrieswhich areactuallypresentin the system. A permu-
tationsymmetryspecificationin accordancewith thesystemis saidto be consistent.
Theconsistency requirementensuresthatsymmetricmarkingshave symmetricsetsof
enabledbindingelements,andsymmetricsetsof successormarkings.This in turn en-
suresthatdynamicpropertiesof theCP-netcanactuallybederivedfrom thecondensed
statespace.
In the following we will usethe terminologyfrom [67], and let OS-graphsde-
notecondensedstatespacesobtainedusingpermutationsymmetryspecifications.In
Chap.4 we will considera generalisationof OS-graphsbasedon allowing general
equivalencerelationson markingsandbindingelementsto beused.Suchcondensed
statespaceswill bedenotedOE-graphs.
3.2 Summary of Paper
The goalsof the projecton which the paperis basedwereto develop computertool
supportfor OE- and OS-graphsand to conductsomefirst practicalcasestudieson
theuseof suchstatespacesfor CP-nets.Thetwo maincontributionsof thepaperare
thepresentationof thedevelopedDESIGN/CPN OE/OS GRAPH TOOL (OE/OStool)
andtheuseof OS-graphsto establishthecorrectnessof LAMPORT’ S FAST MUTUAL
EXCLUSION ALGORITHM [88]. Thepaperis writtento beself-containedanddoesnot
assumeprior knowledgeof any kind of PetriNetsor statespaces.
Lamport’s Algorithm is a mutualexclusionalgorithmfor shared-memorymulti-
processors.A shared-memorymultiprocessoris anarchitectureconsistingof anumber
of CPUsconnectedto a commonbusandwith a singlesharedmemory. It is assumed
that thememorysupportsatomicreadandwrite operationsandthateachprocesshas
a uniqueidentifier, which is a positive integer. Lamport’s Algorithm is symmetricin
thesensethatit treatsall processesin thesameway.
The CPN modelof Lamport’s Algorithm wascreatedby translatingeachof the
statementsof Lamport’s Algorithm (written in [88] aspseudo-code)into CP-netcon-
structs.Thecreationof thecompletemodelconsistedof puttingall of thepiecesto-
gether. Thissystematicstrategy reducestheprobabilityof accidentalerrors,andjusti-
fiesthattheconstructedCPNmodelis apropermodelof thealgorithm.Oneexception
to the above schemeshould,however, be mentioned.It is relatedto the application
of symmetriesandthe modellingof for-statements.Lamport’s Algorithm containsa
for-statementin which the entriesin a booleanarraywith an entry for eachproces-
sor is tested.If theentriesaretestedin turn startingfrom theprocessorwith identity
 , thenan orderingis imposedon the processesin Lamport’s Algorithm. Hence,all
processesarenot treatedin thesameway from a symmetricpoint of view. Therefore,
two variantsof Lamport’s Algorithm wereconsidered– onein whichnoorderingwas
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imposed,andonein whichall entriesweretestedin oneatomictest.
TheOE/OStool is basedon theOGtool previously discussedin Chap.2 andsup-
portsverification andanalysisby meansof OE- andOS-graphs.The tool supports
visualisation,analysis,andverificationin thesameway astheOG tool, exceptthat it
dealswith OE- andOS-graphsinsteadof full statespaces.TheOE/OStool supports
user-suppliedpermutationsymmetryspecifications.The usersuppliesthe informa-
tion by implementingtwo predicates(functions). Thefirst predicateexpresseswhen
two markingsaresymmetric/equivalent,andthesecondpredicateexpresseswhentwo
binding elementsaresymmetric/equivalent. The two predicatesmustreflecttheper-
mutationsymmetryspecification,i.e., the symmetrygroupsassignedto the atomic
coloursets.It is theresponsibilityof theuserto ensurethat thepredicatesimplement
a consistentpermutationsymmetryspecification.This amountsto checkingthat the
arcexpressions,guards,andinitial markingscommutewith thepermutationsymme-
try specificationin the way preciselydefinedin [67]. For Lamport’s Algorithm this
consistency proof consistsof a numberof casesall of which wereessentiallytrivial.
The risk of makingmistakesin themanualconsistency proof andimplementationof
the predicateswasalleviatedusingan algorithmdevelopedaspart of the casestudy
of Lamport’s Algorithm [79]. Thealgorithmis basedon algebraicgrouptheoryand
makesit possibleto computethesizeof thefull statespacefrom theOS-graph(without
unfolding). This makesit possibleto comparethesizeof a generatedfull statespace
with thesizecomputedbasedon thecorrespondingOS-graph.Comparingthesesizes
hasin practiceturnedout to expressaquitestrongnecessaryconditionfor consistency
andcorrectimplementationof thepredicates.
The OS-graph(OE-graph)is computedon-the-fly, i.e., without first constructing
thefull statespaceandthengroupingmarkingsandbindingelementsinto equivalence
classes. This is doneusing a modified versionof the algorithm for generatingan
ordinarystatespace(seeFig. 1.3). Insteadof testingwhetherthemarkingis already
includedin the statespace,it is testedwhethera symmetric/equivalent marking is
alreadyincluded.Similarly, thereis a testof whethera symmetric/equivalentbinding
elementisalreadyinsertedbetweentwo nodes,beforeanew arciscreated.TheOE/OS
tool storesequivalenceclassesusingrepresentatives: eachnodein theOS-graph(OE-
graph)is representedby a markingfrom its equivalenceclass.Analogouslyfor arcs
andbindingelements.Markingsandbindingelementsarestoredusingthesamedata
structuresas in the OG tool. The query languageconsistsof a numberof standard
queryfunctionscorrespondingto thestandarddynamicpropertiesof CP-nets.These
queryfunctionsarecomplementedby a setof moregeneralfunctionsfor traversing
thecondensedstatespaceandfor writing non-standardandmodeldependentqueries.
Thestandardqueryfunctionscontaina full implementationof theproof rulesfor OE-
andOS-graphfrom [67]. Thevirtueof thesestandardqueryfunctionsis thatthey work
directlyon thecondensedstatespacewithout unfoldingtheequivalenceclasses.
Theverificationof Lamport’sAlgorithm establishedanumberof crucialproperties
suchasmutualexclusion, persistentreachability of the critical section,andabsence
of deadlocks. The casestudy demonstratedsignificantreductionsin the numberof
nodesandarcs.For example,for four processesthenumberof nodesis reducedfrom
around2,000,000to around90,000. Another importantfinding from thesepractical
experimentswasthatin additionto memory, timewasalsosaved,i.e.,thegenerationof
theOS-graphwasfasterthanthegenerationof thefull statespacefor thesamenumber
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of processes.This is surprisingsinceonewould expectthat themoreexpensive test
relatedto checkingwhethera symmetricmarkingis alreadyin the statespacehasa
negative impacton timeperformance.Theresultshoweversuggesthatwhatis loston
amoreexpensive testonsymmetryof markingsandbindingelements,is accountedfor
by having muchfewer nodesandarcsto generate;andalsoto comparewith beforea
new nodeor arccanbeinsertedin theOS-graph.Lamport’sAlgorithm wasverifiedfor
up to four processeswhentheentriesin the for-statement weretestedin anarbitrary
order, andup to sevenprocesseswhentheentriesweretestedin oneatomictest.
3.3 RelatedWork
Theideaof exploiting symmetrywasproposedfor CP-netsin [63]. TheOE/OStool is
basedontheformulationof statespaceswith symmetriesgivenin [67,68]. Meanwhile,
the ideaof exploiting symmetryhasalsobeenappliedandfurtherdevelopedin other
modellinglanguagesandframeworks.
Symmetry and Model Checking. Exploiting symmetryin modelcheckingof the
temporallogic CTL p hasbeeninvestigatedin [26] and[34]. Thetemporallogic CTL p
containsthe temporallogics CTL and LTL as subsets.In both cases,the underly-
ing modelof computationis not PetriNetsbut labelledtransitionsystemsandshared
variableprograms.Exploiting symmetrieswheninvestigatingsafetyproperties,e.g.,
deadlocksandinvariantviolations,hasbeeninvestigatedin [65]
Thesymmetryreducedstatespacespreservingthetruth valueof a temporallogic
formulain [26] and[34] areobtainedusinganalgebraicgroupof permutationsymme-
trieswhich is containedin theintersectionof thesymmetriespresentin thesystemand
thesymmetriespresentin thetemporallogic formulato bechecked.Thecombination
of symmetriesandsymbolicmodelchecking,i.e., whenBDDs (Binary DecisionDi-
agram)areusedfor computingandrepresentingthe statespace,is also investigated
in [26]. Theseresultsshow thatthesizeof theBDDsusedto representheequivalence
classesgrows at leastexponentiallyin theminimumof thenumberof processesof the
systemand the numberof statesof oneprocessfor frequentlyappearingsymmetry
groups(suchasthoseconsistingof all permutationor all rotations). Hence,exploit-
ing symmetryin symbolicmodelcheckingis restrictedto eithersystemswith a small
numberof processesor processeswhich have a smallnumberof states.The intuitive
reasonfor BDDs not working well with symmetryreductionis thelack of correlation
betweenthesizeof theBDD andthesizeof thestatespaceit represents.Symmetries
reducethenumberof nodesandarcswhichhave to bestored– but with BDDs it may
take a largerBDD to representhis smallernumberof nodesandarcs.
Exploiting symmetrywhenmodelcheckingunderfairnessassumptionshasbeen
investigatedin [33] and[53]. Model checkingunderfairnessassumptionconsistsof
restrictingthemodelcheckingto consideronly thoseexecutionsof thesystemwhich
arefair accordingto somefairnesscriteria. An exampleof a fairnessassumptionsis
strongfairnesswhichrequiresthatif abindingelementis infinitely oftenenabledthen
it alsooccursinfinitely often. Fairnessassumptionsaretypically neededto establish
progresspropertiessuchas“eventuallyplace ? containsa token”. The conventional
way of taking fairnessinto accountwhencheckinga property L in, e.g.,LTL model
checking,is to expressthe fairnessassumptionasa formula LYqsrStvu in LTL andthen
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performmodelcheckingusingtheformula LJqsrwtvuyxzL . Theapproachesto symmetries
andmodelcheckingin [26] and[34] fail to handlethiseffectively sincethey arebased
on intersectingthesymmetryin thetemporallogic formulawith thesymmetryin the
system,and the fairnessassumptionsexpressedas LJqsrSt{u in most casesrestrict the
symmetrygroupof the formula to consistof the identity permutationonly, thereby
prohibitingany reductionto beobtained.
Verification of Lamport’ s Algorithm. In oursearchfor agoodexampleto demon-
stratethe useof the OE/OS-toolfor verification, the inspiration to considerLam-
port’s Algorithm camefrom [3]. Here,theauthorsverify Lamport’s Algorithm using
ColouredStochasticPetri Nets [91] andplace invariants. Placeinvariantsis oneof
the othermain analysismethodsof Petri Nets. The basicidearesemblesthat of in-
variantsor assertionsknown from establishingcorrectnessof conventionalcomputer
programs. A placeinvariant determinesan equationwhich holds for all reachable
markingsof a Petri Net. Verificationof Lamport’s Algorithm in [3] is conductedon
a modelin which the for-statementis modelledin thecoarsefashionwhereall entries
in thebooleanarrayaretestedatomically. An advantageof theapproachin [3] is that
Lamport’s Algorithm is verified for anarbitrarynumberof processes.Thecapability
of verifying Lamport’s Algorithm for anarbitrarynumberof processesis obtainedby
thecombinationof placeinvariantsandmanualreasoning.
In theoriginal presentationof Lamport’s Algorithm in [88], Lamporthimselfes-
tablishescorrectness.Hereanaxiomaticmethoddecoratingthealgorithmwith asser-
tions is applied.Lamportconcentrateson establishingdeadlockfreedomandmutual
exclusion. As in [3], thepropertiesareproved for an arbitrarynumberof processes.
Both [3] and[88] conductcomplex andlengthymathematicalproofs. For themutual
exclusionproperty, theformeronly sketchestheproof,while thelattermoregenerally
reliesonanumberof proofsketches.With respecto thelogicalbehaviour of thealgo-
rithm, we establishsimilar propertiesto [3] and[88], plusotherimportantproperties.
Themainvirtueof ourproof is thatit is almostautomaticand,hence,muchlesserror-
prone. We do not needto engagein detailedor complex mathematicalarguments.
Basedon this,we claim thatour resultsarequitereliable.However, thedisadvantage
of our methodis that it is necessaryto fix the systemparameter– in this casethe
numberof processes.Moreover, thenumberof processeswhichcouldbehandledwas
restrictedto  (or  with acoarsermodellingof the for-statement).
Computer Tool Support. Developingtool supportfor OS-graphsinvolved making
anumberof designdecisionsasto how thetool shouldsupporttheuserin conducting
verificationof systems.
A key designchoiceis whetherthesymmetriesshouldbeautomaticallydetected
by the tool or be provided by theuserbasedon knowledgeof thesystemundercon-
sideration.Wehave chosenthelatterapproachfor severalreasons.Firstly, computing
the symmetriesis expensive, andit is our experiencethat the useralwayshassome
knowledge/intuitionaboutthe potentialsymmetriesof the system. For example,in
Lamport’s Algorithm, it is obviousthatthesymmetryis in theprocesses.Secondly, if
thetool detectsthesymmetriesin thesystem,it might resultin symmetrieswhich are
difficult to interpret.Furthermore,thesymmetrieswhichtheuserhasin mindareoften
symmetrieswhichshouldbepresentin thesystem,andif they arenot, thismight indi-
catea designerror. Therefore,anautomaticcalculationof symmetriesdoesnot in the
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sameway allow designerrorsto becaughtaswith our approach.An exampleof this
is the for-statementin Lamport’s Algorithm. If the tool hadautomaticallycalculated
thesymmetriesof thesystem,thentheresultwould have beenthatno symmetrywas
presentin thesystem,andsymmetryreductioncouldnot have beenapplied.But with
our approach,we could identify theproblemandthenverify a moreabstractversion
of Lamport’s Algorithm in which thefor-statementcausingtheproblemwasmodelled
in a differentway.
With respectto detectionof symmetries,our approachcoincideswith the ap-
proachesto exploit symmetrydescribedin [22,23,26] andimplementedin theSYMM
tool. This is in contrastto theMURPHI tool [65] which relieson automaticdetection
of symmetriesdirectly from the syntaxof the modelling language.The sameis the
casefor theSMC tool [34,111]. Thesymmetrygroupsin [65] are,however, restricted
to algebraicgroupsconsistingof all permutationsof a givensetor groupsconsisting
of theidentity permutationonly.
An alternative to computingthe symmetriesis to put narrow, syntacticalrestric-
tionson themodellinglanguagein sucha way thatonly symmetricconstructsareex-
pressible.Suchideashave beenpursuedfor Well-formedColouredNets(WNs) [13].
Detectionof symmetriesin WNs canbefully automated,thuseffectively eliminating
theneedof conductingaconsistency proof. For flexibility reasons,wehavechosennot
to basetheOE/OStool onputtingsyntacticalrestrictionsonCP-nets.This impliesthat
aproofof consistency hasto beconducted.Proving theconsistency of thepermutation
symmetryspecificationis tedious,becauseof themany casesin theproof,whichneed
to be considered.Therefore,it would be preferable,if the tool could checkmostof
thesecasesautomatically. The tool maynot becapableof conductinga full proof of
consistency, but it maysignificantlyreducethenumberof casesthattheuserneedsto
consider.
Practicalexperimentswith the OE/OStool have clearly identified two pointsat
whichtheOE/OStool hasto beimprovedin orderto make it moreapplicableto larger
systems.Onepoint is supportfor automaticallygeneratingthe symmetrypredicates
from the permutationsymmetryspecification,the otherpoint is supportfor an auto-
matic (or almostautomatic)consistency check.Theseimprovementswill in addition
have theeffectof hidingmoreof themathematicsunderlyingtheOE/OStool, andless
programmingskills wouldberequiredfrom theuser.
Checking Equivalence. A fundamentalaspectof puttingOS-graphsinto practiceis
to be able to determinewhethertwo markings(binding elements)aresymmetricor
not, i.e., whetherfor two markings   and  $ (binding elements"  and " $ ) there
existsa permutationsymmetryL suchthat -  LD!#$% ( "  LD!#"T$% ). This problem
is also referredto as the orbit problem, and its computationalcomplexity hasbeen
investigatedin a severalpapers.It wasshown in [26] thattheorbit problemis at least
ashardasthe graph isomorphismproblemfor which no polynomial time algorithm
is known. Theseresultswere later extendedin [22] showing that the orbit problem
is equivalent to importantproblemsin computationalgrouptheorywhich areharder
thanthegraphisomorphismproblem.It is notknown whethertheseproblemsareNP-
complete. The constructiveorbit problemwhich is relatedto obtaininga canonical
representative for eachequivalenceclassis alsoinvestigatedin [22]. Theconstructive
orbit problemis known to beNP-hard.
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Theabove complexity resultsmayindicatethat theuseof OS-graphsis impracti-
cal. However, it is ourexperiencethatwhatis loston anexpensive testof equivalence
of markingsandbindingelements,is madeup for by having fewer nodesandarcsto
generate;andalsoto comparewith beforeanew nodeor arccanbeinsertedin theOS-
graph. The experimentswith tools supportingreductionby meansof symmetrythat
werereportedon in [65] and[26] confirmtheabove observations.However, practical
experimentshave subsequentlyshown that for certainCP-netswith highly structured
colour sets,the generationof the OS-graphis fasteronly when the numberof per-
mutationsymmetriesis small– typically lessthan  . This suggeststhat theuseof
algebraictheoryandalgorithmsto speedup the equivalencecheckis an areawhich
deservesmoreattentionin thefuture.Somework on thishasalreadybeendonein the




This chaptertreatsthe paperVerification of Coloured Petri NetsUsing StateSpaces
with EquivalenceClasses[75]. Section4.1containsabrief introductionto statespaces
with equivalenceclasseswhich is themainsubjectof thepaper. Section4.2containsa
summaryof thepaper. Section4.3containsadiscussionof relatedwork.
4.1 Intr oduction and Background
Likein thedefinitionof OS-graphs,thedefinitionof anOE-graphfor aCP-netrequires
thepresenceof two equivalencerelations.An equivalencespecificationconsistsof two
equivalencerelations– oneon thesetof markings( |~} ) andoneon thesetof binding
elements( | ). However, unlike thedefinitionof OS-graphs,wheretheequivalence
relationsarederivedfrom thealgebraicgroupsof permutationsassignedto theatomic
coloursets,thereis norequirementontheorigin of thetwoequivalencerelations.They
can,roughly speaking,be arbitraryequivalencerelationson the setof markingsand
bindingelements,respectively. In thisway, OS-graphsareaspecialcaseof OE-graphs.
To beableto useanOE-graphto verify dynamicproperties,theequivalencerela-
tionsmustcaptureanequivalenceactuallypresentin theconsideredsystem.Similar
to OS-graphsthis is referredto asconsistency. It requiresthat for all markings - ,
1X , andbinding elements" we have that -|} 1X and ' " (#$ 1 implies the
existenceof abindingelement" X andamarking  X$ suchthat $|~} X$ , "|  " X ,
and kX ' "TX(#kX$ . This propertyis illustratedin Fig. 4.1. Theconsistency requirement
ensuresthat equivalent markingshave equivalent setsof enabledbinding elements,
andequivalentsetsof directly reachablemarkings.Like with OS-graphsthis justifies
that it is sufficient to explore the possiblebehaviours of the systemfor onemarking
of eachequivalenceclass.Constructionof theOE-graphscanbedoneusingthesame
algorithmasfor constructionof theOS-graphs.
OE-graphsare presentedin [67] as a theoreticalgeneralisationof statespaces
basedon symmetries. In [67] it is notedthat the experienceswith practicaluseof
OE-graphsareratherlimited. Moreover, in theexamplesof OE-graphsgivenin [67],
the equivalencerelationsare definedusing only the structureof the systemsunder
consideration.
1Recallfrom Sect.1.3thatthenotatione {e meansthatthebindingelement is enabledin e ,
andtheoccurrenceof  in e yieldsthemarkinge .
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Figure4.1: Consistency requirementfor equivalencespecifications.
4.2 Summary of Paper
Theresultspresentedin thepapercamefrom ourwork with developingtheOE/OStool
anddoingvariouspracticalexperimentswith OE-graphs.Thegeneralityof OE-graphs
allowedusto experimentwith differentkindsof user-suppliedequivalencespecifica-
tions. During theseexperimentswe realiseda new perspective on OE-graphs:OE-
graphsallow equivalencesthataredynamic,in thesensethat they expressthat some
informationbecomeirrelevantor similar astheexecutionof a systemprogresses.As
notedabove, thenOS-graphsis a specialcaseof OE-graphs.In particular, symme-
try is a structural,static notion basedon permutationof similar components.The
maincontribution of thepaperis to recognisethatsometimes,amoredynamickind of
equivalenceis beneficial,andto demonstrateby meansof anexamplethatOE-graphs
areapplicablefor thispurpose.
Thepaperdescribestheapplicationof OE-graphsandtheOE/OStool for verifica-
tion of a protocolfrom thetransportlayerof theISO referencemodel(seee.g.,[29]).
Theprotocolstudiedin thepaperis in thefollowing referredto asthetransportproto-
col. Thetransportlayeris concernedwith protocolsensuringreliabletransmissionbe-
tweensites.Thetransportprotocolconsistsof a sender, whichwantsto transfersome
datato a receiver. Communicationtakes placeon an unreliablenetwork, with risk
of lossandovertaking.Thetransportprotocolusessequencenumbers,acknowledge-
ments,timeouts,andretransmissionsfor ensuringthat thedatapacketsaredelivered
onceandonly onceandin the correctorder to the receiver. The protocoldeploys a
stop-and-wait strategy, i.e., thesamedatapacket is transmitteduntil anacknowledge-
mentis received.
The Message SequenceChart (MSC) in Fig. 4.2 illustratesthe basicoperation
of the transportprotocol. The MSC hascolumnsrepresentingthe Sender, Network,
andReceiver. TheMSC visualisesapossibleexecutionof thetransportprotocol.The
senderfirst sendsadatapacketwith sequencenumber (Data(1)) to thereceiverwhich
replieswith anacknowledgementwith sequencenumber2 (Ack(2)) which is thedata
packet the receiver is expectingnext. After receptionof this acknowledgement,the
senderthensendsthedatapacket with sequencenumber . TheMSCalsoillustratesa
timeoutwhichcausesthedatapacket with sequencenumber to beretransmitted.
Theequivalencespecificationfor thetransportprotocolis dynamicandis basedon
theobservation thatcertainpacketson thenetwork maybecomesimilar astheproto-
col executes.As anexample,considerFig. 4.2andthearrival of theretransmitteddata
packetwith sequencenumber atthereceiver. Thearrival of thisdatapacketwith ase-
quencenumberlessthanwhatthereceiverexpectsnext doesnotchangethestateof the
receiver. Sucha datapacket on thenetwork will becalledold. Arrival of this old data

















packet hasthe effect that an acknowledgementaskingfor datapacket numberthree
is sent.Generalisingthis, thearrival of any datapacket with a sequencenumberless
thantheoneexpectedhastheeffect thatanacknowledgementis sentindicatingwhich
packet is actuallyexpected.Thus,two old datapacketsarriving at the receiver have
exactly thesameeffect. Similar observationsandterminologyapplyto acknowledge-
mentsarriving at the sender, e.g,whenthe secondacknowledgementwith sequence
number3 arrivesat thesender. Theintuition behindtheequivalencespecificationfor
the transportprotocol is to capturethat old datapacketsandold acknowledgements,
respectively, areequivalent. This intuition is formalisedin thepaper, andit is proven
thattheequivalencespecificationis indeedconsistent,i.e., it fulfils therequirementin
Fig. 4.1.
Using the proof rules for OE-graphsin [67] and their implementationas query
functionsin the OE/OStool, the following threecrucial propertieswereestablished
for thetransportprotocol. No improper termination, meaningthat if theprotocolter-
minates,all datapacketshave beenreceived exactly once,in the sameorderasthey
weresent,andthenetwork is empty. Possibilityof termination, meaningthat in any
reachablestateof theprotocol,it is alwayspossiblewithin a finite numberof stepsto
terminatetheprotocol. Eventualterminationmeaningthat if thenetwork is fair, i.e.,
loosesonly finitely many packets,thentheprotocoldoeseventuallyterminate.
The verification was donefor different valuesof the systemparameters,which
are the capacityof the network and the numberof datapackets to be transmitted.
Significantreductionin the numberof nodesandarcswasdemonstrated,making it
possibleto analyseconfigurationsof theprotocolthatwe couldnot handleusingfull
statespaces.The experimentsshowed that the sizeof the OE-graphsgrows linearly
in the numberof packets for a fixed capacityof the network. The experimentsalso
showed that the time for constructionof theOE-graphsandthe time for determining
the answersto the querieswere reduced. The latter is causedby the fact that the
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answersto thequeriesaredetermineddirectlyontheOE-graphswithoutunfoldingthe
equivalenceclasses.
The paperalsoestablishesa generallink betweenconsistentequivalencespecifi-
cationsandbisimulation[94] (wewill returnto bisimulationin thenext section).This
resultgivesraiseto atechniquefor supportingtheuserin ensuringtheconsistency of a
proposedequivalencespecification.Theresultsstatesthat thefull statespaceandthe
correspondingOE-graphviewedaslabelledtransitionsystemsarebisimilar moduloa
relabellingof thearcswhich mapseachbindingelementinto a uniquerepresentative
for its equivalenceclass.Thismeansthatif thesystemunderconsiderationis suchthat
the full statespacecanbe generatedfor small systemparametersthenan algorithm
for checkingbisimilarity canbe appliedasa necessaryconditionon theequivalence
specificationto beconsistent.
4.3 RelatedWork
Practical Applications of OE-graphs. Verificationby meansof statespacesis often
toutedasbeingautomaticandthusquitereliable.For verificationbasedonOE-graphs,
aqualificationmustbemade:proving theconsistency of aproposedequivalencespec-
ification maybea non-trivial taskandis considerablymoreinvolvedthanproving the
consistency of a proposedpermutationsymmetryspecificationfor OS-graphs.For
OS-graphsno ingenuityis required,andtheproof canbehighly computer-aidedsince
it (in mostcases)amountsto a moreor lesstrivial caseanalysisof all staticinscrip-
tions of the CP-net. This suggeststhat the main potentialof verification by means
of OE-graphsis thatit allows verificationof largerconfigurationsof thesystemunder
consideration.Thisisparticularlyimportantin systemswhichhaveseveralparameters.
Due to stateexplosionit mayonly be possibleto verify thesystemby meansof full
statespaceswhenalmostall parametershave smallvalues.By applyingOE-graphsit
is possiblewith someextra effort to verify configurationsof thesystemwhereseveral
of theparametershave largevalues.
Generality of the EquivalenceSpecification. Anotherquestionis,whetherthekind
of equivalencespecificationpresentedgeneralise,i.e., applyto othersystems.We be-
lieve it does.Webelieve thatthenotionof beingold canbefoundin variousdisguises
in many systems– in particularprotocolson the transportlayerof the ISO reference
model. Suchprotocolsareoften designedusingstandardtechniqueslike timers,re-
transmissions,andsequencenumbers,therebyinherentlyintroducingthe conceptof
old packets. Moreover, OE-graphsare describedand definedfor the formalism of
CP-nets,but theideageneralisesimmediatelyto formalismswith anexplicit represen-
tation of both statesandactionsof systems.The sameis the casefor the suggested
equivalencespecificationbasedon theconceptof beingold.
The contribution of the paperwasto recognisethat sometimes,a moredynamic
kind of equivalenceis beneficialthancanbe provided by OS-graphs,andto demon-
stratethat OE-graphsareapplicablefor this purpose.OS-graphsfail to handlesuch
casessinceit is astructural,staticnotionof equivalence,basedonpermutationof sim-
ilar components.Somework on adaptingsymmetriesto a moredynamicsettinghas
beenpresentedin [55]. The resultsmakesit possibleto handlesystemswhich have
bothsymmetricandasymmetricparts.TheCPNmodelof the transportprotocolalso
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consistsof symmetricandasymmetricparts: if we considerpermutationof sequence
numbersthenthe part modellingthe network is symmetricsinceit doesnot look at
thecontentsof thepackets.Thesenderandthereceiver part is asymmetricsincethey
comparesequencenumbersin anasymmetricmanner. Theresultsin [55] are,however,
incapableof capturingthatpacketsbecomesymmetricastheprotocolexecutes.The
reasonis thattheapproachin [55] is still basedonpermutations.As anexample,if we
haveasetof old datapackets:  Data(1)  Data(2)  thenthissetcanneverbeconsidered




lated to bisimulationas indicatedby the link to bisimulationestablishedin the pa-
per. This meansthatOE-graphsarerelatedto process-algebraicstatespaceverifica-
tion [57,94,128]. Process-algebraicstatespaceverificationis typically basedarounda
setof compositionaloperatorsmakingit possibleto composesystemsin ahierarchical
manner, complementedby a notionof equivalencebetweensystems.Thepresenceof
theequivalenceimplies that for two equivalentsystemsMU and MK$ , it doesnot matter
whetherM  or M $ is usedfor theverificationtask– aslongasthenotionof equivalence
usedpreservesthepropertieswhich areto beverified. In particular, a systemcanal-
waysbesubstitutedwith anequivalentsmallersystem(or sometimeseventhesmallest
equivalentsystem).Process-algebrasaretypically actionoriented,in contrastto Petri
Netswhicharebothstateandactionoriented.
Oneof thestrengthsof process-algebraicverificationmethodsis thatthey support
a black-boxview on systems. This is accomplishedby the capability of declaring
certainactionsof the systeminvisible andthenusinga notion of equivalencewhich
allows theseinvisible actionsto beabstractedaway. This meansthat it is possibleto
abstractthe internaloperationof a systemaway andview only theexternallyobserv-
ablebehaviourof thesystem.Theexternallyobservablebehaviour is oftenwhatis of
interestfrom a verificationpoint of view. With CP-netsthis is typically accomplished
by manuallyconstructingamorecompactandabstractCPNmodel.
Process-AlgebraicCompositionality. Strongandweak bisimulation[94] are two
examplesof equivalencebetweensystems.To our knowledgethe algorithmsfor re-
ducingthesystemto anequivalentsmallerone,suchasthosefor bisimulation[40] rely
on theentirestatespaceof thesystemto bepresentbeforereductioncanbeapplied.
This meansthatprocess-algebraicequivalenceis moregearedtowardscompositional
statespaceverification(see,e.g.[128] for a survey). Theideain compositionalstate
spacemethodsis to exploit that many systemsarecomposedof smallersubsystems
eachwith astatespacesignificantlysmallerthanthestatespaceof thefull system.
As an example,supposethat we have an equivalencebetweensystems(denoted ), an operator(denoted ) for constructingtheparallelcompositionof subsystems,
andthatwe constructthesystemM  MUMZ$03M 4 from thesubsystemsMZt . If
each MZt is replacedwith anequivalentsystem MZt (i.e., M	t  MZt ) andwe considerthe
resultingsystem M  MUW MK$O M 4 , then M  M providedthat  is acongruence
with respectto the compositionoperator  . This meansthat it is possibleto apply
reductionto thestatespacesof thecomponentsbeforecomposingthemto obtainthe
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statespaceof the full system. The above approachcan(of course)be appliedin a
hierarchicalmannerto systemswith morethanoneintermediatelevel.
Compositionalstatespaceverificationhasthedrawbackthatsometimestheinter-
mediatestatespaces,which have to beconsidered,arelarger thanthefull statespace
of the system.Suchsituationsoccursincethe context which the subsystemsareput
into maysignificantlyrestrictthebehaviour of thesubsystemdueto synchronisation
with its environment. Compositionalstatespacegenerationmayconsiderexecutions
of the subsystemsat the intermediatelevels which arenot possiblein the complete
system.At theextremecaseanintermediatestatespacemayevenbeinfinite.
A vastamountof process-algebraicequivalences,compositionaloperators,andal-
gorithmsfor manipulatingthemhave beensuggestedin theliterature.Thebestchoice
of equivalencefor a concreteverificationtaskdependson whatpropertiesof thesys-
temareto beverified.Theequivalenceshouldobviouslypreserve thepropertieswhich
areto beverified,but on theotherhand,it shouldalsobeasweakaspossibleto obtain
a goodreduction.Thesameis truewith OE-graphs.As anexample,theequivalence
specificationfor thetransportprotocoldoesnotconsiderbindingelementscorrespond-
ing to lossof packetsandsuccessfultransmissionto beequivalent.Thereasonfor this
is thatwe wantedto prove that if thenetwork loosesonly finitely many packetsthen
theprotocolterminates.Hadwe consideredthemequivalent,thenthis propertycould
notbeestablishedfrom theconstructedOE-graph.
Compositionalstatespaceverificationhasbeenappliedin [81] and[131] for veri-
ficationof variantsof thetransportprotocol.A slidingwindow variantwasconsidered
in [81], anda versionbasedon alternatingbits wasconsideredin [131]. Both case
studiesestablishsimilar propertiesaswe do for the transportprotocol. A major dif-
ferenceis, however, thattheuseof process-algebraicequivalencemakesit possibleto
establishthepropertiesfor all valuesof certainsystemparameters.Theresultsin [81]
arevalid independentlyof thecapacityof thecommunicationchannel,andtheresults
in [131] arevalid independentlyof thenumberof retransmissions.Both casestudies
douseingenuityto establishtheseresults,but they areinterestingsincethey show that
it is sometimespossibleto overcomeoneof the drawbacksof verificationbasedon
statespaces– thatof having to fix thesystemparameters.
Compositionality and Petri Nets. Thehierarchyconceptof CP-netsis assuchnot
suitedfor compositionalstatespaceverification. The constructsfor putting modules
togetherarepurelyamodellingconvenienceofferingabstractionatthesyntacticalevel
ratherthanat thesemanticalevel. To supportcompositionalreasoningmodifications
to the basicdefinitionsof CP-netsare needed,including the semanticsfor putting
modulestogether. Suchmodificationsfor Place/TransitionsNetshasbeensuggested
in an event-orientedapproachwith parallelcompositionbasedon synchronisationof
transitionsin [122], andfor astate-orientedasynchronousapproachwith parallelcom-
positionbasedon merging of placein [126]. Combiningtheideasof process-algebra
andPetriNetshasalsobeenconsideredin [4].
Chapter 5
Stubborn Setsof ColouredPetri Nets
ThischaptertreatsthepaperFindingStubbornSetsof ColouredPetri NetsWithoutUn-
folding [86]. Section5.1containsanintroductionto thestubbornsetmethodwhich is
themainsubjectof thepaper. Section5.2containsasummaryof thepaper. Section5.3
containsadiscussionof relatedwork.
5.1 Intr oduction and Background
Many concurrentanddistributedsystemsareasynchronousandconsistof anumberof
relatively independentprocessesthat synchroniseor communicateonly occasionally.
In theextreme(oversimplified)case,considerasystemconsistingof . non-interacting
processeseachexecutingE actionssequentiallybeforestopping.Sincefull statespaces
representall possibleinterleavingsof theprocessesin asystem,thissystemhasastate
spacewith !#Eg/G% 4 states. This clearly shows that representingall possibleinter-
leavings of concurrentor independentactionsis a major sourceof stateexplosion.
Moreover, it seemsintuitively clearthat in orderto reasonaboutcertainpropertiesof
this systemnot all of thesestatesarea priori needed.As anexample,if for theabove
systemwe areinterestedin verifying that a stateis reachablein which all processes
have terminated,thenonly oneof the interleaved executionsof the systemis really
needed,i.e., only .E /¡ statesareneeded.The basicideabehindthe stubbornset
methodis to obtaina reducedstatespaceby avoid representingall possibleinterleav-
ingsof independent/concurrent actions.Thestubbornsetmethodhasbeendeveloped
in a seriesof papers(see[129] for asurvey).
Statespaceconstructionwith thestubbornsetmethodfollows thesameprocedure
as the constructionof the full statespace,with oneexception. Whenprocessinga
marking,a setof binding elements,the so-calledstubbornset, is constructed.Only
theenabledbindingelementsin thestubbornsetareusedto constructsuccessormark-
ings.Theremainingbindingelementsareeithertakeninto accountin somesubsequent
marking,or thesituationis suchthat they canbeignoredaltogetherwithout affecting
the analysisresults. The fact that only a subsetof the enabledbinding elementsis
consideredin eachmarkingreducesthenumberof new markings,andthismayleadto
asignificantreductionin thesizeof thestatespace.
The constructionof the stubbornsetsdependson two factors: dependenciesbe-
tweenbinding elementssuchasconflict (the occurrenceof eachbinding elementre-
movesacertaintoken),andthepropertiesthatareto becheckedof thesystem.In each
markingencounteredduring the statespaceconstructiontherearein generalseveral
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Figure5.1: Propertiesof bindingelementsin stubbornsets.
setsof bindingelementswhichsatisfythepropertiesof astubbornset.Theartof stub-
bornsetsis to choosethestubbornsetssuchthatthey containenoughbindingelements
to preserve thepropertieswhich areto beverifiedof thesystem,andat thesametime
choosethemassmallaspossibleto obtainasignificantreduction.
A wide varietyof stubbornsetmethodspreservingdifferentpropertieshave been
developed. We will discusssomeof themin moredetail in Chap.6. It is, however,
commonto mostof themthat thestubbornsetsshouldsatisfythetwo conditionsde-
pictedin Fig. 5.1. Thebinding elements" "T$888" 4 arebinding elementsoutside
thestubbornsetin themarking  , whereas" (labellingthedashedarc)is abindingel-
ementin thestubbornsetin  . Thetwo figuresshouldbereadsuchthattheexistence
of theoccurrencesequencedepictedon theleft handsideof thedoublearrow, implies
theexistenceof theoccurrencesequencesdepictedontheright handsideof thedouble
arrow. Thefirst conditionrequiresthat it shouldbepossibleto reorganiseoccurrence
sequencesconsistingof an initial prefix of bindingelements!#"  888U" 4 % outsidethe
stubbornsetfollowedby a bindingelement!#" % in thestubbornset,suchthatthereor-
ganisedoccurrencesequencestartswith thebindingelementin thestubbornset. The
secondconditionrequiresthatit shouldalwaysbepossibleto moveanenabledbinding
elementin thestubbornsetto theendof occurrencesequencesconsistingentirelyof
bindingelementsoutsidethestubbornset.
Theconditionsin Fig. 5.1arenot suitedfor constructingstubbornsetssincethey
are semanticalin naturein that they refer to occurrencesequences(which are not
known at the time at which the stubbornset in  is to be constructed).This se-
manticalformulationis suitedfor proving thatcertainpropertiesarepreservedby the
stubbornsetmethod,but for implementationsomesyntacticalconditionsareneeded.
Constructionof stubbornsetsis, therefore,in practiceimplementedby relyingonrules
thatreferonly to thestructureof theCP-netandthemarkingfor which a stubbornset
is to becomputed.Therulestypically expresssufficient conditionsto make thecondi-
tionsin Fig.5.1hold. Suchrulescantypically bethoughtof asspanningadependency
graph: thenodesof the grapharethe binding elements,andthereis an edgefrom a
bindingelement" to abindingelement"T$ if andonly if therulesdemandthatif "  is
in thestubbornset,thenalso "T$ mustbe. A stubbornsetthencorrespondsto a setof
bindingelementsthatcontainsanenabledbindingelementandwhich is closedunder
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reachabilityin thedependency graph.Therefore,to constructastubbornset,it suffices
to know thedependency graphandthesetof enabledbindingelements.
5.2 Summary of Paper
Thestubbornsetmethodhasmostlybeenappliedto CP-netsbasedonanunfoldingof
theCP-netto theequivalentPlace/TransitionNet [66, Sect.2.4]. Sincetheequivalent
Place/TransitionNet hasa transitionfor eachbinding elementof the CP-net,anda
placefor eachpossiblecombinationof placeandcolour in the colour setassociated
with theplace(which might evenbe infinite), this approachis intractablein practice
if implementedin a computertool. Thereasonfor doingthis unfoldingis that thede-
pendency analysisneededby thestubbornsetmethodfor constructionof thestubborn
setsis difficult with CP-nets.This is becausea CP-nettransitionmay, e.g.,simulta-
neouslyhave a binding elementthat is concurrentandanotherbinding elementthat
is in conflict with a binding elementof someotherCP-nettransition. An alternative
stubbornsetconstructionfor CP-netswouldbeto treateachCP-nettransitionasaunit
andconsidera CP-nettransition̈T$ asdependenton anotherCP-nettransition̈§ , un-
lessit is certainthatno bindingelementof ¨ $ dependson any bindingelementof ¨  .
The reductionresultsobtainedwith this coarsestrategy have usuallybeenvery bad.
Themotivationbehindthework presentedin thepaperhasbeento try to find a better
trade-of betweena costlydetaileddependency analysisat the level of theequivalent
Place/TransitionNetversusobtaininga reasonablereduction.
The first contribution of the paperis a lower boundresulton the complexity of
computingstubbornsetsfor CP-nets.This resultshows that the time complexity of
any algorithm which computesnon-trivial stubbornsets(if suchonesexists) in all
markingsencountered uringstatespaceconstructionis in worst-caseat leastpropor-
tional to thesizeof theequivalentPlace/TransitionNet. A non-trivial stubbornsetis
astubbornsetwhichdoesnot containall enabledbindingelements.This resultshows
thatif onewantsto avoid makinganunfolding(or doingsomethingequallyexpensive)
in worst-case,thensomeapproximationis necessaryin termsof notalwayscomputing
the smallestpossiblestubbornsets,andhenceone is forced to make a compromise
with respecto theamountof reductionobtained.
Thesecondcontribution of thepaperis to suggestanapproximative stubbornset
methodfor CP-netswhichdoesnotrelyonunfoldingto theequivalentPlace/Transition
Net. Theunderlyingideais toaddto theCP-netsomestructure,whichcanbeexploited
duringthestubbornsetconstructionto avoid theunfolding,andwhichatthesametime
preventthestubbornsetsfrom becomingtoobig. Thestructureaddedconsistsof sep-
aratingthepartsof theCP-netwhich modelcontrolflow of processes,datamanipula-
tion,andcommunication.This is doneby dividing theCP-netinto oneor moredisjoint
processsubnets, suchthateachsubnetcorrespondseitherto asetof parallelprocesses
executingthesamecodeor to a variablethroughwhich two or moreprocessescom-
municate(a fifo queue,for instance).Theseprocesssubnetsare thenconnectedby
differentkindsof border placeswhich aretypically modellingasynchronouscommu-
nicationbetweenprocesses,includingcommunicationbetweenprocessesin thesame
processsubnet.A CP-netwith thisstructureaddedis calledaprocess-partitionedCP-
net. As anexample,theCP-netfor thecommitprotocolin Fig. 1.1canbedividedinto
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two processsubnets:oneprocesssubnetcorrespondingto the loop on the left-hand
sidemodellingthecoordinator, andoneprocesssubnetcorrespondingto the loop on
theright-handsidemodellingtheworkers.Theborderplaceswouldconsistof thefour
placesin themiddle, modellingthecommunicationbetweenthe coordinatorandthe
workers.
Thekey propertyof process-partitioned CP-netsis thatthey makeit possibleto lift
thedependency analysisfrom the level of individual bindingelementsto the level of
equivalenceclassesof binding elements.This in turn makesit possibleto formulate
rules which work at the level of setsof binding elementsand which guaranteethe
propertiesdepictedin Fig. 5.1. This meansthatdependency graphscanbedefinedfor
process-partitionedCP-netssuchthat thenodesnow representequivalenceclassesof
bindingelementsinsteadof individualbindingelements.As suchtheapproachcanbe
thoughtof asakind of partialunfoldingwhich facilitatesapproximation,andwhichat
thesametime doesnot fail to work whencoloursetswith aninfinite domainareused
astypes(colours)of variablesof transitions.Thesizeof adependency graph(number
of nodesandarcs)for a process-partitionedCP-netsis boundedby ©mªk=   = $ , where
© is thenumberof transitionsof theCP-net,and = A= is thenumberof tokensin the
initial marking  of theCP-net.Thismakesit possibleto constructstubbornsetsfor
process-partitionedCP-netsin «¬!@©­ªk= A= $ % worst-casetimeandspace.
Thestubbornsetscomputedwith thealgorithmpresentedin thepapercorrespond
to thebasicstubbornsetmethodwhich meansthatall deadmarkings(markingswith-
out enabledbinding elements)aswell as the existenceof an infinite occurrencese-
quenceis preservedin thereducedstatespace.
Thethird contribution of thepaperis to demonstratethepracticalapplicabilityof
thesuggestedapproximativestubbornsetmethodwith someexperimentalcasestudies,
in whichreductionof thestatespaceaswell assavingsin timeareobtained.A common
denominatorfor theexperimentswasthatthereductionobtainedmorethancancelled
out theoverheadinvolved in constructingthestubbornsets.Hence,judgingfrom the
experiments,the suggestedmethodseemsto give reasonablygood stubbornsetsin
practice,at a very low cost with respectto time. This indicatesthat the methodis
a goodcompromisein the trade-of betweennot makingtoo detailedan analysisof
dependenciesandat thesametime gettinga reasonablereduction.
5.3 RelatedWork
The stubbornsetmethodis oneof a groupof rathersimilar methodsalsosuggested
underthenamesof persistentsets, sleepsets[49,50,136], andamplesets[101,102].
All of thesemethodsarebasedon the fact that the total effect of a setof concurrent
actionsis independentof the order in which the actionsareexecuted. Therefore,it
often sufficesto investigateonly oneor someorderingsin orderto reasonaboutthe
behaviour of the system. All of thesemethodscontainsimilar ideasbut differ with
respectto the detailsof how the algorithmsfor statespacereductionworks. These
reductionmethodsarealsooften referredto aspartial order reductionmethods[24,
103]. Thisnamereflectsthattheirunderlyingideais thatsomeactionsof aconcurrent
systemaredependenton eachother(related),e.g.,onemustoccurbeforethe other,
whereasotheractionsareindependent(not related),e.g.,they canoccurin any order.
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Many of thesemethodswerenotdevelopedfor PetriNets.However, in thediscussions
below wewill formulatetheirbasicideasin CP-netterminology.
Persistentand Ample SetMethods. Statespaceconstructionwith ampleandper-
sistentsetsis similar to statespaceconstructionwith stubbornsetsin thatthereduced
statespaceis obtainedby exploring only a subsetof theenabledbindingelementsin
eachmarkingencountered.Thestubbornsetmethodwasoriginally developedto pre-
servedeadmarkingsandtheexistenceof aninfinite occurrencesequence,whereasthe
amplesetmethodwasdevelopedto preserve propertieswhichcanbeexpressedin the
temporallogic LTL with the next-time operatoromitted. This subsetof LTL is also
referredto asLTL ¤J® . The next-time operatoris disallowed sinceit makesit possi-
ble to expresspropertieswhich aresensitive to the orderingof independentactions.
This hastheeffect that thepropertieswhich mustbesatisfiedfor a setof bindingele-
mentsto qualify asanamplesetis differentcomparedto abasicstubbornset.Another
differenceis that an amplesetconsistsonly of enabledbinding elements,whereasa
stubbornset containsboth enabledand disabledbinding elements. It can however
beproven that thesetof enabledbindingelementsin a basicstubbornsetconstitutes
anamplesetprovided that theadditionalconditionsput on amplesetsfor preserving
LTL ¤J® propertiesarenot required.This impliesthattheapproachwehavedeveloped
for constructingstubbornsetsof process-partitionedCP-netscanalsobeusedto com-
puteamplesetsof CP-nets.Moreover, mostalgorithmsfor constructingamplesets
aresuchthat it is alsopossibleto adddisabledbindingelementsto theamplesetand
obtaina stubbornset. The persistentsetmethodof [136] is similar to the ampleset
methodandthesetof enabledbindingelementsin astubbornsetconstituteapersistent
setasprovenin [133].
Theamplesetmethodhasprimarily beenimplementedin theSPIN tool. Thecon-
structionof amplesetsin the SPIN tool [24,59] is basedon an approachsimilar to
the onefor constructingstubbornsetsof process-partitionedCP-nets,in that similar
structuralpropertiesof thesystemdescriptionareexploitedto producetheampleset.
However, thenatureof thePROMELA language,which is themodellinglanguageused
in the SPIN tool, makesit simplerto distinguishprocesses,local variables,andcom-
municationchannelsthanis thecasewith CP-nets.
The SleepSetMethod. Statespaceconstructionwith sleepsetsfollows a different
patternthanstatespaceconstructionwith persistent,ample,andstubbornsets. The
basicstrategy is to compute,in eachmarking  encountered,asetof bindingelements
(calledthe sleepset). Thesleepsetcontainsthebinding elementswhich will not be
exploredfrom  .
Theapplicationof thesleepmethodrequirestheidentificationof anindependence
relationbetweenbindingelements.Two bindingelementsaresaidto be independent
if thepropertyshown in Fig. 5.2holdsin all markings . Therequirementhereis that
two independentbindingelementscannotdisableeachother. Bindingelementswhich
arenot independentaresaidto bedependent. Thesleepsetin a givenmarkingis cal-
culatedfrom thesleepsetof its predecessormarkings,theindependencerelation,and
theorderin whichenabledbindingelementsareexploredin thepredecessormarkings.
Whenusedalonethesleepsetmethodreducesonly thenumberof arcsin thestate
space,whereasthenumberof nodesremainsunchanged.This meansthatthereduced
statespacestill containsall the reachablemarkings,and from a reductionpoint of
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Figure5.2: Independencebetweenbindingelements.
view nothingis really gainedby usingthesleepsetmethodalone.Thepersistentset
methodandthesleepsetmethodcanbecombinedasshown in [136]. Thecombination
hasthe potentialof leadingto betterreductionresultsthan when the persistentset
methodis usedalone. Thecombinationof thesleepsetmethodandthestubbornset
methodhasbeeninvestigatedin [133]. In both casesit is shown that the combined
reductionpreserves the deadmarkings. It shouldbe possibleto adaptthe approach
for constructingstubbornsetsfor process-partitioned CP-netsin orderto computean
approximationof theindependencerelationbetweenbindingelementsrequiredby the
sleepset method. This would make it possiblealso to computesleepsetsof CP-




with someof the more advancedstubbornset methodsto which we will return in
Chap.6.
Modular Coloured Petri Nets. Alleviating stateexplosion by avoid representing
all possibleinterleavings of independentactionshasalso beenpursuedin the con-
text of CP-netsin [21] for so-calledModular ColouredPetri Nets. A modularCP-net
is similar to a process-partitioned CP-netin that it consistsof a numberof subnets
calledmodules, typically modellingtheprogramexecutedby oneor moreprocesses.
Themaindifferenceis that thecommunicationbetweenmodulesin [21] is by means
of transitionsynchronisation,i.e., synchronouscommunication,whereasfor process-
partitionedCP-netsit is by meansof places,i.e.,asynchronouscommunication.From
amodellingpointof view it is lessimportantwhethercommunicationis asynchronous
or synchronoussincein mostcasessynchronous(asynchronous)communicationcan
beexpressedby meansof theasynchronous(synchronous)constructs,e.g.,by adding
anextra modulein thesynchronouscaseandby modellinga hand-shake in theasyn-
chronouscase.
The statespacegenerationfor modularand process-partitioned CP-netsis also
different.Ourapproachreliesongeneratingasingle(reduced)statespacefor theentire
system,whereastheapproachfor modularCP-netsis basedon generatinga modular
statespace. A modularstatespaceconsistsof a statespacefor eachmoduleof the
modularCP-netcomplementedby a so-calledsynchronisationgraph. Therole of the
synchronisationgraphis to ensurethat the statespacesof the modulescontainonly
thosemarkingswhich areactuallyreachablein the full system.In effect, the useof
thissynchronisationgraphavoidstheproblemspreviouslydiscussedfor compositional
statespacegenerationin Chap.4, wherethestatespacesof theindividual components
maybeinfinite eventhoughthestatespaceof thefull systemis finite.
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Anotherdifferencebetweentheapproachin [21] andour approachis that theap-
proachin [21] doesnotattemptto reduceawayinterleaving betweenprocessesin same
module.For example,in thecommitprotocol(seeFig. 1.1)themodularapproachwill
only reduceaway interleaving betweenthecoordinatorandtheworkers,but it would
still representall possibleinterleaved executionsbetweentheworkers. This suggests
thatit mightbeworthwhileattemptingto combinethetwo approachesincein practice
whenmodellingwith CP-nets(andModularCP-nets),it is veryoftenthecasethatone
module/processubnetmodelsa setof identicalbut relatively independentprocesses.
Currently, thereexistsno tool supportfor modularCP-nets,andhencethemethodhas
only beentestedmanuallyona few smallerexamples.
Theresultsin [21] containproofruleswhichshow how to derivereachabilityprop-
erties,boundednessproperties,deadmarkingsanddeadbindingelements(bindingel-
ementswhich never becomeenabled)directly from the modularstatespace.It also
gives proof rulesexpressingnecessaryconditionsfor homeand livenessproperties.
This meansthatthepropertieswhich canbeverifiedfrom themodularstatespaceare
restrictedcomparedto thosewhich canbe verifiedwith themoreadvancedstubborn
setmethodsto whichwe will returnin Chap.6.
Stubborn Setsfor High-level Petri Nets. Alleviating theimpactof unfoldingwhen
constructingstubbornsetsfor high-level Petri Netshasalsobeeninvestigatedin [7]
for Well-FormedPetriNets.Theapproachtakenthereis somewhatdifferentfrom our
approachin thatit isbasedonsolvingconstraintsystems.Thebasicideais tocompilea
constraintsystemfrom theWell-FormedPetriNetprior to statespacegeneration.This
constraintsystemexpressesthe dependenciesbetweenbinding elementsneededby
thestubbornsetmethod,andit is repeatedlysolvedduringthestatespacegeneration
to find the stubbornsets. The size (numberof equations)of this constraintsystem
is polynomially boundedby the size (numberof transitionandplaces)of the Well-
FormedPetri Net in question. However, whensolving the constraintsystemduring
statespacegeneration,theapproachstill worksat the level of individual coloursand
binding elements,i.e., at the level of unfolding. The fact that the arc expressionsof
Well-FormedPetri Nets are restrictedcomparedto CP-netsallows theseconstraint
systemsto becomputedandsolved. Thepaper[7] doesnot analysetherunningtime
of the suggestedalgorithmandno reportsaregiven on practicalexperimentswhich
couldprovideevidenceaboutthepracticalityof computingthestubbornsetsbasedon
solvingsuchconstraintsystems.
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Chapter 6
Stubborn Setsfor StateProperties
This chaptertreatsthe paperImproved Question-GuidedStubbornSetMethodsfor
StateProperties[87]. Section6.1 containsa survey of someof the moreadvanced
stubbornsetmethodsin orderto motivatetheresultsof thepaper. Section6.2contains
asummaryof thepaper. Section6.3containsadiscussionof relatedwork.
6.1 Intr oduction and Background
The resultspresentedin the previous chapterwereconcernedwith finding stubborn
setsof CP-netssatisfyingtherequirementsof thebasicstubbornsetmethod[120]. The
basicstubbornsetmethodpreservesall deadmarkingsof theCP-netandtheexistence
of aninfinite occurrencesequence.Moreelaboratevariantsof thestubbornsetmethod
preservingadditionalpropertieshave beendevelopedin a seriesof papers. Below
we give a brief survey of theseadvancedstubbornsetmethodsin order to motivate
the resultspresentedin the paper. The generalpatternof the advancedstubbornset
methodsis that morepropertiesarepreserved by putting additionalrequirementson
thestubbornsets.
The safetypreservingstubbornsetmethod[124] consistsof ensuringthe condi-
tions of the basicstubbornset method,and in addition,ensuringthat eachenabled
binding elementin a markingis eventually taken into the stubbornset in somesub-
sequentmarkingof the reducedstatespace.This is alsoreferredto aseliminationof
ignoring. This stubbornsetmethodmakesit possibleto checklivenesspropertiesof
transitionsandbindingelements.It alsomakesit possibleto determinehomespaces
(asetof markingssuchthatat leastoneof themcanalwaysbereached).
The tracepreservingstubbornsetmethod[124] canbe usedto preserve the lan-
guageof a CP-net. The idea is to assigna label to eachbinding element. Binding
elementsassignedtheemptylabel arecalled invisible, the remainingonesarecalled
visible. The languageof the CP-netis the setof all sequencesof labelsdetermined
by thefinite occurrencesequencesof theCP-net.Themethodis basedon thesafety
preservingstubbornsetmethodwith the additionalrequirementthat if the stubborn
setcontainsan enabledvisible binding element,thenit containsall thevisible bind-
ing elements.This methodmakesit possibleto checkpropertiessuchas“the binding
element" alwaysoccursbeforethebindingelement"T$ ”.
TheLTL preservingstubbornsetmethod[123] preservesthevalidity of formulas
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which canbe expressedin LTL without the next-time operator1. It relieson declar-
ing asvisible all thosebindingelementswhich canchangethevalueof someatomic
propositionin the LTL ¤J® formula to be checked. The methodis basedon the trace
preservingstubbornsetmethodby requiringthat if thestubbornsetin a marking 
containsan enabledvisible binding element,then it containsall the visible binding
elements.In additionto this, it is requiredthat if  hasan enabledinvisible transi-
tion, thensucha transitionis in thestubbornsetused,andfor all infinite occurrence
sequencesof the reducedstatespacestartingin  andall visible binding elements,
thereis at leastonemarkingin theoccurrencesequencein which thevisible binding
elementis in thestubbornsetused.Thismethodmakesit possible,amongotherthings,
to checkthefairnesspropertiesof transitionsandbindingelements.
The CTL preservingstubbornsetmethod[46] preserves the validity of formulas
which canbeexpressedin CTL p without thenext-time operator. This subsetof CTL p
is denotedCTL p¤J® . It is basedon thetracepreservingstubbornsetmethodandrelies,
like theLTL ¤J® preservingmethod,ondeclaringthosebindingelementsvisiblewhich
canchangethe truth valueof someatomicpropositionof the formula to bechecked.
Themethodrequiresthatthestubbornsetsusedaresuchthat they eithercontainonly
oneinvisible enabledbindingelementor all theenabledbindingelements.
It follows from theabove thatvirtually all standarddynamicpropertiesof CP-nets
canbe preserved usingdifferentvariantsof the stubbornsetmethod. It is, however,
a commondenominatorthat they areall very badat handlingreachabilityproperties,
e.g.,determiningwhethera certainmarking >p of theCP-netis reachablefrom the
initial marking.Moreover, noneof theabove methodsgivesaneffective way of deter-
miningwhetheracertainmarkingis ahomemarking(a markingwhichcanalwaysbe
reached).TheCTL andLTL preservingmethodscan,in principle,beusedfor reacha-
bility properties,but theformulato becheckedwill containanatomicpropositionfor
eachpair of placeandcolour in its colour setwhich effectively meansthat all bind-
ing elementsof theCP-nethave to bedeclaredvisible. This implies thatonly a very
limited reductionof thestatespacecanbeobtained.Reachabilityof a certainmark-
ing canalsobe transformedinto the existenceof a deadmarkingor the occurrence
of certainbinding elementsafter a transformationof the CP-net. Thesetransforma-
tions make it possibleto handlereachabilitywith the basicstubbornset methodor
thesafetypreservingstubbornsetmethod.This approachis, however, problematicin
that thetransformationinducesdependenciesbetweenthebindingelementsin sucha
way that, in practice,all enabledbindingelementswill be in thestubbornsetandno
reductionis obtained.
An effectivewayof overcomingtheproblemwith reachabilitypropertieswasgiven
in [109] basedon thenotionof attractor sets. Thebasicideain themethodis thefol-
lowing. Supposethatwe want to establishthereachabilityof a marking >p . Formu-
latedin termsof aCP-net,anattractorsetin amarking  is asetof bindingelements
with thepropertythatif  p is reachablefrom  thenany occurrencesequencelead-
ing from  to ­p containsat leastoneof thebinding elementsin the attractorset.
Figure6.1 illustratesthepropertyof attractorsets:any occurrencesequenceleading
from  to ­p is requiredto containa binding element"¦t (labelling thedashedarc)
whichis in theattractorset.Thestubbornsetmethodof [109] requiresthattheattractor
1Recallfrom Chap.5 thatthis subsetof LTL is denotedLTL °± .
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Figure6.1: Principleof attractorsets.
setis alwayscontainedin thestubbornsetused.This requirementensuresthat if  p
is reachablefrom a marking  containedin the reducedstatespace,thenoneof the
successorsof  in thereducedstatespaceis closerto  p than  . In thefollowing
we will referto thestubbornsetmethodof [109] astheattractor setmethod.
6.2 Summary of Paper
Themotivationbehindthework presentedin thepaperhasbeento improveandextend
thestubbornsetmethodpresentedin [109]. The improvementis achieved by gener-
alising the theoryof [109] in sucha way that the requirementsto the stubbornsets
canbe relaxed. This allows oneto computebetter(smaller)stubbornsetswhich can
potentiallyleadto betterreductionresults.
The first contribution of the paperis to presenttwo new stubbornset methods
whichmake it possibleto reasonaboutstateproperties. A statepropertyis aproperty
that refersto only onemarking,i.e., a propertywhosetruth valuein a givenmarking
canbe determinedby consideringonly that given marking. This meansthat a state
propertyis essentiallya mappingL from thesetof markingsinto Booleans.Thestate
propertiesarecomposedof so-calledatomicstatepropositions, the logical operators
“ ; ” and“ < ”, andparentheses“(” and“)”. The atomicstatepropositionsconsidered
allow oneto comparethemarkingof aplacewith aconstantandcomparethemarking
of two placesusingrelationaloperatorssuchas“  ”, “ C ”, and“  ”.
Thechoiceof concreteatomicstatepropositionsis, however, flexible. As amatter
of fact, the theory in the paperhasbeendevelopedin sucha way that the stubborn
setmethodsarecorrectfor any setof atomicstatepropositionswhichallow for proper
definition of so-calledup setsanddown sets, andwhich aresuchthat the resulting
statepropertieswhichcanbecomposedwith themaregrowing booleanfunctions.An
up setis a setof transitionschosensuchthatat leastonetransitionin it hasto occur
in order to make the statepropertyhold. Henceup setsaresimilar to attractorsets.
A down setis a setof transitionschosensuchthata transitionin thedown sethasto
occurin orderto make thepropertynothold. Theup anddown setsplayacentralrole
in theformulationof thetwo stubbornsetmethods.
Thefirst stubbornsetmethodpresentedmakesit possibleto answerthefollowing
question: “Is it possibleto reacha markingwherea given stateproperty L holds?”
Themethodis question-guided, i.e., it takesa statepropertyasinput andgeneratesa
reducedstatespace.This reducedstatespacewill containa markingwherethestate
propertyholdsif andonly if thereexistsa reachablemarkingin which thestateprop-
ertyholds.Thismethodmakesit possibleto,e.g.,determinewhetheracertainmarking
­p is reachableusinga statepropertywhich is truein a marking  if andonly if 
is equalto  p . In the following we will refer to this methodasthe reachability of
statepropertypreserving(RSPP)stubbornsetmethod.
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The secondstubbornsetmethodis baseduponthefirst stubbornsetmethodand
makesit possibleto answerthequestion:“Is it possiblefrom all reachablemarkings
to reacha marking wherea given stateproperty L holds?”. Like the first stubborn
set methodthis methodis also question-guided.This methodmakes it possibleto
determine,e.g.,whethera certainmarking is a homemarking. In the following we
will refer to this methodasthe homestatepropertypreserving(HSPP)stubbornset
method.
Thesecondcontribution of thepaperis to presenthreedifferentimplementations
of thetwosuggestedstubbornsetmethods.Thefirst implementationconsistsof always
including theup setin thestubbornsetusedfor RSPPmethod,andalwaysincluding
both the up setand the down set for the HSPPmethod. For the RSPPmethodthis
is exactly what the attractorsetmethodin [109] does,andthis shows that the RSPP
methodpresentedisageneralisationof theresultsin [109] in thesensethattheattractor
setmethodcanbeseenasanimplementationof our moregeneralmethod.Thevirtue
of this implementationof theRSPPmethodis that it preservesa shortestpathin the
statespaceto a markingwherethestatepropertyholds(if suchamarkingexists).
Thetwo morepowerful implementationsarebothbasedongeneratingthereduced
statespacein adepth-firstorder, andthey have thepotentialof leadingto betterreduc-
tion resultsthantheimplementationsketchedabove. Thefirst implementationis based
on checkingwhetherthe requirementson the stubbornsetsaresatisfiedwhenever a
cycle in the statespaceis detected,i.e., whenever a marking is encounteredduring
statespacegenerationwhich is alreadyon thedepth-firstsearchstack. Thestubborn
setsareaugmentedon-the-flywith additionalbindingelementsif therequirementsare
not satisfied.
Themostpowerful implementationis basedon thesimultaneousgenerationof the
reducedstatespaceandstronglyconnectedcomponentsusing TARJAN’s algorithm.
This implementationaugmentsthe stubbornsetssuchthat they satisfy the require-
mentsimposedwhenever a terminalstronglyconnectedcomponentis found. Theim-
plementationexploits the fact that TARJAN’s algorithmrelieson depth-firsttraversal
andthatit findsthestronglyconnectedcomponentsin adepth-firstorder.
Thethird contribution of thepaperis to presentsomeexperimentalresultson the
reductionobtainedwith the RSPPstubbornsetmethod. Thesecasestudiesshowed
thattheRSPPstubbornsetmethodis significantlybetterthantheattractorsetmethod
whenthe statepropertydoesnot hold in any reachablemarking. Whena reachable
markingexistsin whichthestatepropertydoeshold,thenthemethodrepresentsagood





Stubbornset methodsare most conveniently developedand formulatedat the level
of statespaces,i.e., occurrencesequences.This hasthe advantageof separatingthe
stubbornsetmethodfrom theconcretesyntaxof themodellinglanguage,andit also
makestheproof of correctness impler. Figure5.1 which expressestherequirements
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of thebasicstubbornsetmethodis anexampleof suchrequirementsformulatedat the
level of occurrencesequences.Hence,whendevelopingstubbornsetmethods,it is
advantageousto separatethespecificationof what propertiesthestubbornsetshould
satisfyfrom howthis is implemented.Thestubbornsetmethodcanthenbetransferred
to othermodellingformalismsby showing how onecancomputestubbornsetswhich
satisfythesemanticalpropertiesfrom thesyntaxof theconcretemodellinglanguage.
Thetwo stubbornsetmethodsin thepaperaredefinedandformulatedin thecon-
text of Place/TransitionNets. It can,however, beobserved that in thepaperwe only
directly refer to Place/TransitionNetswhenshowing how to implementup anddown
sets.Thesuggestedstubbornsetmethodscan,therefore,betransferredto othermod-
elling formalisms– provided that they allow for the implementationof setsof transi-
tionssatisfyingthepropertiesof upanddown sets.SinceCP-netsandPlace/Transition
Netsviewed at the level of statespacesarethe same,this meansthat the RSPPand
HSPPstubbornsetmethodscanbetransferredto theprocess-partitioned CP-netsdis-
cussedin Chap.5 by showing how to computeupanddown setsfor suchCP-nets.
The Attractor Set Method. The main differencebetweenthe RSPPmethodand
the attractorset methodof [109] is in how progresstowardsa marking wherethe
statepropertyholds(if suchoneexists) is ensured.Theattractorsetmethodensures
progresstowardsamarkingwherethepropertyholdsby requiringthattheattractorset
is alwaysincludedin thestubbornsetused.Our methodensuresprogressby requir-
ing the weaker conditionthat eventuallythe up sethasbeentaken into the stubborn
setsused. In effect we have replacedthe alwaysprogresscondition of [109] with
the weaker eventualprogresscondition,which hasthe potentialof leadingto better
reductionresults,andwhichcontainsthealwaysprogressconditionasaspecialcase.
TheHSPPstubbornsetmethodis moreeffective thanthemethodfor homeprop-
ertiessuggestedin [109] which is basedon the safetypropertypreservingstubborn
setmethod. The reasonis that it doesnot imposeall the requirementsof the safety
propertypreservingstubbornset method. Another novelty of the methodis that it
makesit possibleto checkwhethera certaintransition(bindingelement)is live (i.e.,
canalwaysbemadeenabled)moreeffectively thanthesafetypreservingstubbornset
methodwhich preserves the livenessof all transitions(binding elements)simultane-
ously.
RelaxedVisibility . Themainmotivationbehindthework in [109] (andtherebyour
work) wasto find a betterstubbornsetmethodfor checkingreachabilityproperties.
TheproblemwasthattheCTL ¤J® andLTL ¤J® preservingstubbornsetmethodsfailed
to do this effectively sincecheckinga reachabilitypropertyrequiredmakingvirtually
all bindingelementsvisible. Practicalexperimentshave shown that thereductionde-
creasesrapidly with thenumberof visible bindingelements.An approachto alleviate
thisproblemfor theLTL ¤J® preservingstubbornsetmethodhasbeengivenin [84]. It
is basedon theobservation that for certainpropertiesit is possibleto let thenumber
of visiblebindingelementsdynamicallydecreasewhile thepropertyis beingchecked.
As demonstratedby someexperimentalcasestudiesin [84], this approachcansub-
stantiallyalleviatetheproblemswith visibility presentin theoriginalLTL ¤J® method.
The RSPPstubbornsetmethodpreserves the truth valueof the LTL ¤J® formulaI3³ L (“ L never holds”). Thevisibility requirementsfor LTL ¤J® formulasof theformI3³ L can, however, not be relaxed with the approachin [84]. The RSPPstubborn
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setmethodconsiders,therefore,a propertywhich is not handledeffectively with the
approachin [84].
Combining Symmetry and Stubborn Sets. An interestingaspectof the stubborn
setmethodis thecombinedusewith thesymmetrymethod.Thecombinationwasfirst
investigatedin [125] showing that thecombinedreductionpreservestheequivalence
classesof markingscontainingthe deadmarkingsas well as an infinite occurrence
sequence.The combineduseof the stubbornsetmethodandthe symmetrymethod
in generalyield betterreductionresultsthanwheneachmethodis usedalone. The
reasonis thatthetwo methodsareorthogonalin thatthey focuseson differentaspects
of the system. The stubbornsetmethodfocuson the interleaving of the processes,
whereasthe symmetrymethodfocuseson the similarity of processesin the system.
Thecombinationof symmetryandstubbornsetwasalsoinvestigatedin [114] with the
additionalaspecthatBDDswereusedfor computationandstorageof thestatespace.
The resultsconcerningthe propertiespreserved by the combineduseof symmetry
andstubbornsetswere later extendedin [32] in the framework of amplesets. The
paper[32] shows how thecombinedreductioncanbemadeto preserve theproperties
whichcanbeexpressedin LTL ¤J® andCTL p¤J® .
It would be worthwhile to revisit two new question-guidedstubbornsetmethods
for statepropertiesandinvestigatetheircombinedusewith thesymmetrymethodalso.
If a stateproperty L underconsiderationis suchthatfor any two symmetricmarkings
  and  $ it is thecasethat LD!#  %  L7!# $ % , i.e., thetruth valueof thestateprop-
erty is invariantundersymmetry, thenthesymmetrymethodis known to preserve the
reachabilityof a markingwherethestatepropertyholds. Intuitively, onewould also
expectthecombinedreductionto preservethereachabilityof amarkingwhereL holds.
The Unfolding Method. TheRSPPstubbornsetmethodpreservesthetruthvalueof
theCTL temporallogic formula ´¬µL (“thereexist a future in which L holds”). The
HSPPstubbornsetmethodpreservesthetruthvalueof theCTL temporallogic formula
´¬µ¬¶3· ³ L (“thereexist a futurein which L cannotbemadeto hold”). A moregeneral
subsetof CTL, allowing arbitrarycombinationsof thetemporaloperatorś¬µ and ¶0·
hasbeenconsideredin [36]. Themodelcheckingalgorithmof [36] is basedontheso-
calledunfoldingmethod[92] andis valid for 1-safePetri Nets,i.e., Place/Transition
Netswhereeachplacecontainsat mostonetoken. It is importantto noticethat the
termunfoldingin thiscontext hasnothingto dowith theprocessof unfoldingaCP-net
to a Place/TransitionNet.
The idea underlying the unfolding methodis the sameas for the stubbornset
method– avoid representingall interleaved executionsof the system. However, the
two methodsaddressthis in fundamentallydifferentways. Thestubbornsetmethod
constructsa subsetof the full statespace,whereastheunfoldingmethodconstructsa
differentstructure– the so-calledunfolding. The unfolding is constructedby essen-
tially viewing the Petri Net asa directedgraphandperforminga graphunwinding.
This unwindingresultsin a PetriNet with a certainsimplestructure– a so-calledoc-
currencenet. Theunfolding is, therefore,not a statespace-like structure,althoughit
representsthe sameamountof information, i.e., all reachablemarkings. As suchit
canbe considereda kind of intermediaterepresentationbetweena Petri Net andits
statespace.The unfolding of a Place/TransitionNet is not necessarilyfinite, but it
wasshown in [92] how to obtaina finite prefix of this unfoldingwhich representsall
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reachablemarkings. It wasalsoshown in [92] how this finite prefix canbe usedto
determinethedeadmarkings.Theprefix constructionwaslater improved in [38] for




theunfoldingof thePetriNet is constructedonceandfor all, andit canthenbeusedto
answerall querieswhichcanbeexpressedin, e.g.,thegivensubsetof CTL considered
in [36]. Comparedto the many different variantsof the stubbornset method,the
unfoldingmethodhassofarbeendevelopedfor aratherrestrictedsetof propertiesand
hasshown to be effective for a ratherrestrictedclassof Petri Netswhich aremainly
usedfor modellinghardware.Oneof thestrengthsof theunfoldingmethodcompared
to the stubbornset methodis that it avoids doing any kind of complicatedanalysis
to figure out dependenciesbetweenbinding elements.The variantof the unfolding
method[92] canbeappliedto CP-netswith finite coloursetsby simply applyingthe
methodon theequivalentPlace/TransitionNet. To our knowledgethis approachhas
not yet beenexplored in practice,but it is likely that it will suffer from the same
performanceproblemsaswhenthestubbornsetmethodis appliedbasedonunfolding
to theequivalentPlace/TransitionNet.
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Chapter 7
Conclusionsand Futur eWork
Thischapterconcludesonthework doneandpresents omedirectionsfor futurework.
Section7.1 containsa brief summaryof the main contributions of this thesis. Sec-
tion 7.2containsa brief survey of someprojectsin which otherresearchersandengi-
neershave appliedthetoolsandmethodsdevelopedaspartof this thesis.Section7.3
presentssomedirectionsfor futurework.
7.1 Summary of Contrib utions
Theresearchhasfocusedonthedevelopmentof theoreticalfoundationsallowing novel
reductionmethodsto beappliedin theframework of CP-nets,andthecontinueddevel-
opmentof computertool supportfor full statespacesandexisting reductionmethods.
Themaincontributionsof thework donearesummedup below.
¸ Thedevelopmentof theDESIGN/CPN OCCURRENCE GRAPH TOOL (OGtool)
[14,19]. This tool hasbeendevelopedstartingfrom anearlystand-aloneproto-
typeof a tool supportingstatespacesto beinga fully integratedpartof theDE-
SIGN/CPN tool. The tool supportsfull statespacesfor CP-netsandcombines
analysisandverificationusingstatespaceswith simulationandvisualdebugging
of systems.
¸ The developmentof the DESIGN/CPN OE/OS GRAPH TOOL (OE/OStool)
[74,78]. Thedevelopmentof thistoolhastakenstatespacesreducedbymeansof
symmetryandequivalencefrom beingtheoreticallypromisingreductionmeth-
ods to methodswhich canbe explored in practice. It hasallowed somefirst
practicalcasestudiesto beconducted.
¸ Theverificationof LAMPORT’ S FAST MUTUAL EXCLUSION ALGORITHM [74]
usingstatespaceswith symmetries.The main contribution of this casestudy
hasbeento verify Lamport’s Algorithm and to demonstratethat a significant
amountof spaceandtimecanbesavedby exploiting symmetry. Thiscasestudy
alsodemonstratedtheuseandcapabilitiesof thedevelopedOE/OStool.
¸ Verificationof a transportprotocolusingstatespaceswith equivalenceclasses
[75]. Oneof theimportantcontributionsof thiscasestudyhasbeento identify a
new way in which to exploit thegeneralnotionof equivalenceprovidedby such
statespaces.It hasbeenestablishedthat it canbeusedto capturethe fact that
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as the executionof a systemprogresses omecomponents/information in the
systembecomeequivalent/symmetric.This kind of equivalenceis likely to be
presentin many systems,in particularin theareaof communicationprotocols.
¸ Stubbornsetsfor ColouredPetriNets[86]. Themaincontributionsof thiswork
hasbeena theoreticalresulton thecomplexity of computingstubbornsetsfor
CP-netsandthedevelopmentof anapproximative stubbornsetmethodfor CP-
nets. This approximative methodavoids an unfolding to the equivalent low-
level Place/TransitionNet. The resultsfrom practicalexperimentswith a first
prototypeimplementationhave beenquitepromising.
¸ Stubbornsetsfor stateproperties[87]. The main contributions of this work
have beenthegeneralisationof anexisting stubbornsetmethodandthedevel-
opmentof a novel stubbornset methodfor stateproperties. The potentialof
thesemethodsis that they have morepowerful implementationsthanexisting




Whenthe work for this thesisstartedtherehadbeenonly very few applicationsand
casestudieson the useof statespacemethodsfor CP-nets.Herewe briefly survey
a numberof larger projectswheresomeof the tools and methodsdevelopedhave
beenput into practicaluseby otherresearchersandengineers.Thepurposeis to give
an impressionof thekind andcomplexity of systemswhich canbe handledwith the
currenttoolsandmethods.
Security SystemsatDALCOTECH A/S. Thepaper[105] is basedonaprojectin which
CP-netsandtheDESIGN/CPN tool wereusedfor thespecification,design,andimple-
mentationof softwareto beusedin a new versionof a securitysystemat theDanish
engineeringcompany DALCOTECH A/S.
Simulationandlaterfull statespaceswereusedto validateandverify thedesigned
securitysystem.Dueto thestateexplosionproblemthestatespaceanalysishadto be
basedon small configurationsandreducedscenariosof thesecuritysystem.For the
configurationswhich couldbehandledwith full statespaces,crucialpropertiesof the
systemwereverified suchasreversibility (the systemcanalwaysreturnto its initial
state),andif adetectoris triggered,analarmis generatedandsentto thealarmcontrol
centre. Despitethe restrictionto small configurationsof the system,the statespace
analysisled to the identificationof approximately15 non-trivial errorsin thedesign,
someof which would very likely alsohave existedin thefinal implementationof the
system.Thestatespaceanalysisof thesystemappliedthestandardaswell asthemore
elaboratequerylanguagesof theOG tool. Thedrawing andvisualisationcapabilities
of theOGtool wereusedextensively for identificationof errors.Thestatespaceshad
up to 150,000nodesand250,000arcs.
Communication Gatewaysat AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE FORCES. The paper[42] is
basedon a project in which CP-netsand the DESIGN/CPN tool wereusedto spec-
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ify and designgateways betweenRadio Networks and BroadbandIntegratedSer-
vicesDigital Networks(B-ISDN) to beusedin theAustralianDefenceForcesTactical
Packet RadioNetwork (TPRN).A TPRNconsistsof anumberof mobileradionodes,
andtherole of thegateway is to make it possibleto usea B-ISDN infrastructureasa
backbonefor connectingdifferentTPRNs.
Startingfrom an initial behavioural specificationof the gateway the designwas
graduallyrefined.TheOG tool wasusedto verify thebasicbehaviour of thegateway
suchastestingfor deadlocksandthecorrectestablishmentof calls. Theprojectalso
involvedbuilding anintegrationbetweentheOG tool andthePROTEAN tool [6]. The
purposeof this integrationwasto beableusetheprocess-algebraicequivalencetech-
niquessupportedby thePROTEAN tool in orderto beableto checkwhetherthedesign
of thegateway conformedwith thespecification.This analysisrevealedthat first at-
temptsto refinethespecificationdid not meetthespecification.Statespaceanalysis
of thegateway only requiredquitesmallstatespacescontainingup to 365nodesand
860arcs.
Audio/Video Systemsat BANG& OLUFSEN (B& O). The paper[17] is basedon a
projectin which CP-netsandtheDESIGN/CPN tool wereusedto validatevital parts
of theB& O BeoLink system.TheBeoLink makesit possibleto distributesoundand
vision throughoutahomevia anetwork.
Thestatespaceanalysispartof theprojectfocusedon the lock managementpro-
tocol of theBeoLink. This protocolis usedto grantdevicesin thesystemexclusive
accessto variousservicesin the system. More specifically, the statespaceanalysis
establishedthat in the initialisation phaseof the system,a single key is eventually
generated.This key is usedby thedevicesto obtainexclusive accessto theservices.
An interestingaspectof theprojectwasthat statespacesweregeneratedfor a timed
CPNmodel,i.e., a CPNmodelwhich in additionto specifyingthe logical behaviour
of the systemalso specifiesthe time taken by different activities. The model was
timedsincetiming is crucial in thecommunicationprotocolsof theBeoLink system.
Another interestingaspectwasthat the verificationresultswereobtainedusingpar-
tial statespaces.Thestatespacesneededto verify the initialisationphaseof thelock
managementprotocolfor four deviceshadup to 13,420nodesand41,962arcs.
Mobile PhoneSoftware at NOKIA RESEARCH CENTER. The paper[137] is based
onaprojectin whichCP-netsandtheDESIGN/CPN tool wereusedfor modellingand
analysisof anew softwarearchitecturefor a mobilephonefamily. Thepurposeof the
modellingwasto be ableto analysethe time andspaceperformanceof thesoftware
systemandfor configuringdifferentproductfamily members.Thepurposeof applying
statespaceswasprimarily to ensurethecorrectnessof themodels.
Statespaceanalysiswasconductedon several sub-modelsandfor differentsce-
narios.Thestandardquerylanguageof theOG tool andthecloseintegrationwith the
DESIGN/CPN simulatorwasusedto investigatethepropertiesof thecommunication
protocolsincluding the interactionprotocolsfor thecall control system.It was,e.g.,
establishedthat in a call collision case(in which a usermakesa call at thesametime
asa call comesfrom thenetwork) theprotocolsbehave correctlyin that they have no
deadlocksandleadto terminationin thedesiredstate.Severalnon-trivial errorswere
detectedshowing that statespaceanalysisis an effective way of debugginga model
andasystem.Thestatespaceshadon theorderof 5,000nodesand16,000arcs.
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Flowmeter Systemsat DANFOSS A/S. Thepaper[89] is basedon a projectin which
CP-netsand the DESIGN/CPN tool were usedfor the modelling and analysisof a
flowmetersystem.A modernflowmetersystemconsistsof a numberof communicat-
ing processescooperatingto make variousmeasurementson, e.g., the flow of water
througha pipe. The purposeof the projectwasto investigatethe useof CP-netsfor
validatingthecommunicationprotocolsin theflowmetersystem.
Thestatespaceanalysispartof theprojectaimedat applyingstatespacesfor ver-
ifying crucialpropertiesof theflowmetersystem.Thestatespaceanalysisidentified
deadlocksanddataconsistency problemsin the proposedcommunicationprotocols.
TheOE/OStool wasalsoappliedin theprojectfor verificationusingstatespaceswith
symmetriesof a modifieddesignproposalwhich avoidedthe identifieddeadlockand
dataconsistency problems. The symmetrieswerebasedon the observation that the
processesin a flowmetersystembehave in a similar way. Theuseof symmetriesal-
lowedconfigurationsof thesystemapproachingthosefoundin typical installationsto
be verified. The statespaceswith symmetrieshadup to 120,000nodesand500,000
arcscorrespondingto full statespaceswith up to 600,000nodesand2,000,000arcs.
Interw orking Traders at UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. Thepaper[115] is
basedon a projectin which CP-netsandtheDESIGN/CPN tool wereusedto develop
anapproachfor analysingInterworking Traders.Tradingis aninformationinfrastruc-
ture servicewhich allows software to advertiseor export a serviceor resourceto a
trustedparty, known asa Trader. Trading is an importantpart of the realizationof
OpenObject-basedDistributedSystemsandhasbeena topicof standardisationby the
InternationalOrganisationfor Standardisation(ISO), the InternationalElectrotechni-
calCommission,andtheInternationalTelecommunicationUnionaspartof theirwork
on theReferenceModel for OpenDistributedProcessing.
In theprojectaCPNmodelreflectingthespecificationof theTradingstandardwas
constructed.Theprocessof constructingthemodelled to theidentificationof several
ambiguitiesin theproposedstandard.Theseambiguitieswereresolvedanda number
of improvementssuggested.The statespaceanalysisshowed that the interworking
tradersoperatecorrectly in a numberof scenariossuchasstand-alonetrader, stand-
alonetraderwith multipleconcurrentrequests,aswell asmorecomplex configurations
involving multiple traders. A numberof errorswere identifiedwhich hadnot been
revealedby simulationsof the CPN model. The projectappliedfull statespacesas
well asstatespaceswith equivalenceclassesassupportedby theOE/OStool. Thefull
statespaceshadin theorderof 5,000-10,000nodesand6,000-40,000nodes.Thestate
spaceswith equivalenceclassesweretypically a factor2-3 smaller. Theexperimental
resultsshowedthesamepatternwith respecto timeasobservedin thetwo casestudies
on condensedstatespacesconductedas part of this thesis– the generationof the
condensedstatespacewasfasterthangenerationof thecorrespondingfull statespace.
Mechatronic Systemsat PEUGEOT-CITROËN. Thepaper[97] is basedon a project
in which CP-netsandtheDESIGN/CPN tool wereusedfor themodellingandanaly-
sis of a so-calledmechatronic system. Active suspension,automaticgearboxes,and
enginecontrol in moderncarsareall examplesof mechatronicsystemswhich canbe
characterisedasahybridsystemconsistingof acontinuousphysicalsystem,adiscrete
controlsystem,andsomeactuatorsandsensorsallowing thediscretecontrolsystemto
communicatewith thephysicalsystem.A centralactivity in designinga mechatronic
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systemis dependabilityevaluationwhich is concernedwith identifying sequencesof
eventswhichcanleadto so-calledfearedeventsor faults.
In the project a quite simple mechatronicsystemconsistingof a pressuretank
containingoil, apumpsupplyingoil to thetank,andaconsumerof oil wasconsidered.
Statespaceswereusedto performqualitative dependabilityanalysisof thesystemin
thepresenceof re-configurations.Theuseof statespacesestablishedsomeof themost
importantpropertiesof thesystemincludingthe identificationof which sequencesof
eventscanleadto the fearedevents. Thestatespaceanalysisconductedwasheavily
basedon the structureof the strongly connectedcomponentgraphof the full state
space.Thestatespaceof theconsideredsystemwasrelatively small – 25 nodesand
59 arcs.
7.3 Futur e Work
As statedin Sect.1.4,theoverallgoalandmotivationfor thework hasbeento advance
theapplicabilityof statespacemethodsfor CP-nets.Basedon thecontributionslisted
in Sect.7.1andthesummaryof projectsgivenin Sect.7.2,it is reasonableto conclude
that this hasbeenachieved. Altogetherthe toolbox of availablestatespacemethods
hasbeenextendedbothfrom atheoreticalandfrom apracticalpointof view. Evenso,
therearestill many interestingideasanddirectionsto pursuein thefuture. Below we
discussanumberof ideasanddirectionsfor futurework baseduponthework donefor
this thesis.
State SpaceStorage. If one considersthe sizesof statespaceswhich have been
reportedon in the casestudieswhich werebriefly surveyed in the previous section,
thenthesizesmight not impresscomparedto thesizeswhich arereportedelsewhere
in theliteraturefor othermodellinglanguagesandtools.Thereareseveralreasonsfor
this.
Onereasonis that thestorageof thestatespacein thedevelopedtoolsareimple-
mentedin STANDARD ML which is not likely to beparticularlyspaceefficientbothin
termsof storingvaluesbut alsodueto garbagecollection.Thereasonsfor usingSTAN-
DARD ML for thestorageof thestatespacewasthat thesimulatorof DESIGN/CPN
is implementedin STANDARD ML, andthattheinferencemechanismprovidedby the
patternmatchingfacilitiesof theSTANDARD ML languagewereneededfor comput-
ing thesetof bindingelementsenabledin a givenmarking– which is oneof thecore
componentsof thestatespacetools. It mayvery well turn out to beadvantageousto
keepthecomputationof theenabledbindingelementsin STANDARD ML but imple-
mentthestorageof thestatespacein anotherlanguagesuchasC or C // which are
likely to be morespaceefficient. Moreover, CP-netshave a quite complex notionof
statewhich meansthat a state/-markingof a CP-netin generaltakesup morespace
thana typical statefound in many othermodelling languages.The main reasonfor
this is theratherrich setof datatypesinheritedfrom theSTANDARD ML language.
Experimentsandcomparisonwith otherdatastructuresuchasBDDsfor storageof
statespacesis animportanttopic for futurework. In particular, it wouldbeinteresting
to seewhetherthey work well with theelaboratenotionof stateprovidedby CP-nets.
Anotherissueis thatthesizeof astatespacetellsonly onepartof thetruth– what
mattersis thecomplexity of thesystemswhich canbehandled(albeit complexity of
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a systemis also difficult to measure).CP-netsmakes it possibleto perform rather
complex manipulationsin a singlestepin theexecutionof the model,e.g.,mapping
througha list of elementsandfinding theelementswhich satisfya certainpredicate.
Therefore,whenconsideringasystemof acertaincomplexity, aCPNmodeltypically
hasfewer statesthana modelof thesystemin a formalismwith lesspowerful primi-
tives,whereoperationslike theonedescribedabove have to beencodedasasequence
of steps.Theprojectssurveyedin theprevioussectionconfirmthisobservation. Even
thoughthey arerathercomplex systems,they still have a moderatesizedstatespace.
The above alsosometimeshave the effect that somereductionmethodssuchas the
stubbornsetmethodexhibit lessreductionwhenappliedto CP-netsthanwhenapplied
to othermodellingformalisms.
StateSpacesfor Timed CP-nets. Thesupportin theOGtool for statespaceanalysis
of timedCP-netsis still ratherrudimentaryandhasonly beenput into practicalusein
onelargerproject[17]. Oneof themainobstaclesis that thetime conceptof CP-nets
andthecurrentdefinitionof statespacesfor timedCP-netsimply thatthestatespaces
becomeinfinite in practice.The reasonfor thestatespacesbecominginfinite is that
theabsolutenotionof time in a timed CP-netis carriedover into thestatespaceand
becomespartof thestate/markinginformation.Thismeansthatquiteoftenonly partial
resultscanbeobtainedfor timedCP-nets.It would beinterestingto revisit thetheory
of statespacesfor timed CP-netsanddevelop a relative notionof time which would
be moresuitedfor statespaceanalysis.Onepossibleway to proceedis to usestate
spaceswith equivalenceclassesto factor out the absolutenotion of time. It seems
intuitively clearthatanequivalencespecificationcanbedeveloped,provedconsistent
for all timedCP-nets,andbesupportedfully automaticallyby acomputertool.
State Spaceswith Symmetries. The practicalexperimentsand casestudiescon-
ductedwith thecurrentversionof theOE/OStool have indicatedseveralareaswhere
thesupportfor thesymmetrymethodcanbe improved. The mainobstaclesin using
the OE/OStool are the manualimplementationof the symmetrypredicatesand the
proofof consistency. Thenext generationof theOE/OStool shouldsupportautomatic
compilationof thesymmetrypredicatesdirectly from symmetryspecifications,andit
shouldsupporta (semi)automaticconsistency check. Thepracticalexperimentswith
thecurrentversionof theOE/OStool have given ideason how this canbedone,and
have hencerepresentedan importantintermediatesteptowardsmore elaboratetool
supportfor statespaceswith symmetries.The casestudieshave also indicatedthat
asthenumberof permutationsymmetriesbecomeslarge,thegenerationtime for state
spaceswith symmetriesstartsto becomea problem. Taking advantageof algebraic
theoryandalgorithmsto speedup the generationis a subjectwhich deserves to be
exploredaspartof futurework.
Stubborn Setsfor CP-nets. The stubbornsetmethoddevelopedfor CP-netscur-
rently covers the basicstubbornsetmethod. As part of future work it would be of
interestto extendthe resultson finding stubbornsetsfor process-partitioned CP-nets
beyond the basicstubbornsetmethod,i.e., extend the approachto the differentad-
vancedstubbornsetmethodswhich preserve additionalpropertiesof the system. A
suitablecomputertool supportingtheapproachstill hasto bedeveloped.In fact, the
currentstateof thestubbornsetmethodin thecontext of process-partitionedCP-nets
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is muchlike thestatusof condensedstatespaceswhenthework for this thesisstarted:
thetheoryexistsandsomesmallexperimentshavebeenconducted,but asuitablecom-
putertool is lacking. This preventsthe methodfrom beingexploredon somelarger
examples.
Stubborn Sets for State Properties. The stubbornset methodsfor stateproper-
ties canbe usedto determinewhethera markingis reachablein which a given state
propertyholds,andwhethera markingcanalwaysbereachedin which a givenstate
propertyholds. It would be interestingto investigatewhethertheconceptsof up and
down sets,which arecentralto thetwo stubbornsetmethods,canbeusedto develop
new stubbornsetmethodsfor otherkindsof properties.
Thepracticalexperimentswith thestatepropertypreservingstubbornsetmethods
arestill ratherlimited. Only the simplestof the morepowerful algorithmshasbeen
implemented,andthe impactof different implementationheuristicsstill needsto be
explored. Transferringthe statepropertypreservingstubbornset methodsinto the
framework of process-partitionedCP-netsis alsoasubjectof futurework.
The combinationof the statepropertypreservingstubbornset methodsand the
symmetryandequivalencemethodsis anotheraspectwhich haspotentialfor further
development. The combinationof partial orderreductionmethodsandsymmetryis
somethingwhichuntil now hasonly beenexploredto avery limited extentin practice.
Thecombinationof the two methodsis alsointerestingfrom theperspective that
for somesystems,thereductionobtainedwith theapproximative stubbornsetmethod
for process-partitionedCP-netscombinedwith thesymmetrymethodis thesameasthe
reductionobtainedwith the stubbornsetmethodbasedon unfolding combinedwith
the symmetrymethod. This meansthat sometimesthe symmetrymethodis capable
of accountingfor thereductionwhich is lost by usingtheapproximative stubbornset
method.






Hierar chical ColouredPetri Nets
ThepaperStateSpaceAnalysisof Hierarchical Coloured Petri Netsconstitutingthis
chapterhasbeenpublishedasaworkshoppaper[18] andasabookchapter[19].
[18] S.ChristensenandL.M. Kristensen.StateSpaceAnalysisof HierarchicalColou-
redPetriNets. In: B. Farwer, D. Moldt andM-O. Stehr(Eds): Proceedingsof
Workshopon Petri Nets in SystemEngineering(PNSE’97)Modelling, Verifi-
cation,andValidation,Hamburg, Germany, PublicationNo. 205, Universiẗat
Hamburg, FachberichInformatik,pp. 32-43,1997.
[19] S.ChristensenandL.M. Kristensen.StateSpaceAnalysisof HierarchicalColou-
redPetriNets. In: W. v. d. Aalst, J.-M. Colom,F. Kordon,G. Kotsis,andD.
Moldt. PetriNet Approachesfor Modelling andValidation. LINCOM Studies
in ComputerScience,No. 1, 1999.To appear.
The contentof this chapteris equalto the book chapter[19] except for minor typo-
graphicalchanges.
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S.Christensenp L. M. Kristensenp
Abstract
In this paper, we considerstatespaceanalysisof ColouredPetriNets. It is
well-known thatalmostall dynamicpropertiesof theconsideredsystemcanbe
verifiedwhenthestatespaceis finite. However, statespaceanalysisis morethan
just formulatinga setof formal requirementsandinvoking a correspondingset
of queries.Statespaceanalysisis alsoapplicableduring thedesignanddebug-
ging of a system.An approachtowardsthis is to allow the userto analysethe
behaviour of systemsby drawing andgeneratingselectedpartsof thestatespace.
The contribution of this paperis to presenta tool in which formal verifica-
tion, partialstatespaces,andanalysisby meansof graphicalfeedbackandsim-
ulationareintegratedentities.Thefocusof thepaperis twofold: thesupportfor






Statespaceanalysisis oneof themainformalanalysismethodsof PetriNets[98], and
hasproven successfulin the verification of concurrentsystemslike communication
protocols,parallel-anddistributedalgorithms.In this paper, we considerstatespace
analysisof ColouredPetri Nets(CP-netsor CPN) [66]. CP-netsallow large models
to be structuredasa numberof moduleswith well-definedrelationsbetweenthem.
They provide the modellerwith a mechanismfor structuringand abstractionwhen
constructingCPNmodelsof largesystems.
Thestatespaceof aCP-netis adirectedgraphwith anodefor eachreachablestate
andan arc for eachpossiblestatechange.If the statespaceis finite, it canbe used
to verify anabundanceof propertiesabouttheCP-net,e.g.,reachability, boundedness,
liveness,andfairness.Oneof themaindrawbacksof statespaceanalysisis thestate
explosionproblem,which imposeslimitationson theapplicabilityof statespacesfor
largemodels.Oneof thecontributionsof thispaperis to presentadatastructurewhich
exploits thelocality of CP-netsandthehierarchicalstructuringconceptsof CP-netsto¹
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obtaina compactrepresentationof thestatespaceandreducethelimitationsimposed
by thestateexplosionproblem.
Anotheraspectof this paperis to show how statespaceanalysiscanbeintegrated
with graphicalfeedbackand simulationof CPN models. Simulationhasproven to
be a successfulmethodfor validationof systems.This paperpresentsan approach,
which reconcilesstatespaceanalysisand simulation,and which allows the userto
switchbetweenformal verificationby meansof statespaces,andvalidationby means
of simulation.
CP-netsare supportedby the computertool Design/CPN[16, 99], which is a
graphical-orientedtool supportingconstructionandsimulationof CPN models. The
statespacetool presentedin this paperis basedon the theorypresentedin [67] and
is an integratedpart of the Design/CPNenvironment. The statespacetool hasbeen
appliedin a numberof projectsdocumentedin theliterature,e.g,in theareasof com-
municationprotocols[17,42], andembeddedsystems[105].
This paperis organisedasfollows: Section8.2 givesan informal introductionto
thehierarchicalstructuringconceptsof CP-netsandit introducestheexamplewhich
is usedthroughoutthe paper. Section8.3 presentsthe query languages,the support
for drawing andgenerationof statespacesandexplainshow thishave beenintegrated
with simulation.Thealgorithmsanddatastructuresusedfor computationandstorage
of statespacesareconsideredin Sect.8.4. Section8.5 containsthe conclusionsand
a discussionof relatedwork. The readeris assumedto be familiar with the basic
conceptsof CP-nets[67].
8.2 Hierar chical Coloured Petri Nets
This sectioninformally introducesthehierarchicalconstructsof CP-netsby building
a CPN modelof a packet-switchnetwork. This modelwill be usedas an example
throughoutthis paper. Theexampleis basedon Sect.5 in [113]. In orderto keepthe
introductionbrief, we only introducethe conceptswhich areusedin the subsequent
sections.For a completedescriptionsee[67].
Considera numberof packetstravelling througha reliablepacket-switchedcom-
municationnetwork. A packet is storedat eachnodein thenetwork beforeit is for-
wardedto the next nodeon its path to the destination. Eachnodein the network
allocatesa finite amountof buffer spacefor this purpose.Sincetheamountof buffer
spaceis finite, situationsmayoccurin which a groupof packetscannever reachtheir
destination.Suchsituationsarecalledstore-and-forward deadlocks. As anexample,
considera network consistingof two internalnodesconnectedto eachotherandtwo
endpointscalledsites. Supposesite 1 wantsto sendthreepackets to site 2 andvice
versa,andthebuffer sizeallocatedin thetwo internalnodesis three.Supposefurther,
thatsite1 sendsits threepacketsto node1, andat thesametime site2 sendsits three
packetsto node2. Sincenode1 cannotpassany packet to node2 whosebuffer is full
andvice versa,we have a store-and-forward deadlock.It is theresponsibilityof con-
trollers locatedat thenodesto avoid suchdeadlocksby puttingrestrictionson whena
packet canbeforwarded.
Figure 8.1 depictsthe Network module,which is the most abstractCP-netde-
scriptionof thepacket-switchnetwork. Thecommunicationlinks of thenetwork are















Figure8.1: Network moduleof thepacket-switchmodel.
modelledby thesix ellipse-shapedplaces.TheplaceS1-N1 modelsthecommunica-
tion link from Site1 to Node1 andthe placeN1-S1 modelsthe communicationlink
from Node1 to Site1. The remainingcommunicationlinks aremodelledin a similar
way by theotheraccordinglynamedplaces.All six placesin Fig. 8.1 have the type
(colourset)NetPacket which describesnetworkpackets. A network packet is eithera
datapacket or an acknowledgement. An acknowledgementis sentbackto a sending
network nodeto indicatewhetherthetransmitteddatapacket wasacceptedor not. If
thetransmitteddatapacket wasaccepted,thesendingnodecandeletethedatapacket
from its buffer.
Theactionsof thesitesandthenodesin thesystemaredescribedby meansof the
box-shapedtransitions.Site1 andSite2 describethebehaviour of the two sites. The
two transitionsNode1 and Node2 describethe behaviour of the two internal nodes
in the network. The transitionsin Fig. 8.1 aresubstitutiontransitions, which means
that their behaviour is describedin more detail in a sub-module. The sub-module
correspondingto substitutiontransitionSite1 is shown in Fig. 8.2
The stateof a site is modelledby the threeplacesSend, Received, andReady.
Send containsthe datapackets to be sent,and Received containsthe datapackets
receivedsofar. PlaceReceived hasthetypePacket. A datapacket is apair consisting
of a string(thecontents)andan integer (denotingthenumberof hopsin thenetwork
the datapacket hastravelled). The numberof hopsin a datapacket is usedby the
controllersat the nodesto determinewhethera datapacket canbe accepted.Place
Send hasthe type PacketBuffer which denoteslists of Packets. The placeReady is
usedto modelthatonly onedatapacket is sentata time. TheplaceReady hasthetype
E whichcontainsasingleelemente. Theactionsof asitearerepresentedby meansof
the two transitionsSendPacket andReceivePacket. SendPacket modelsthesending
of packetsandReceivePacket modelsthereceiptof packets.
The sub-modulein Fig. 8.2 is also the sub-moduleof the substitutiontransition
Site2. TheplacesIncoming andOutgoing areusedasinterfaceplacesto theNetwork
modulein Fig. 8.1. For thesubstitutiontransitionSite1, theplacesIncoming andOut-
going areboundto theplacesS1-N1 andN1-S1, respectively. Similarly, for S2-N2 and
N2-S2 andSite2. Thismeansthattwo differentinstancesof thesub-moduleSite exist.
Thetwo internalnodesof thenetwork aremodelledby thesub-modulein Fig. 8.3.
A nodeconsistsof two controllersrepresentedby thetwo substitutiontransitionsCon-
troller1 and Controller2. The two controllerscommunicateusing a sharedvariable
modelledby the placeCapacity. This variable indicatesthe amountof free buffer
spaceat thenode.A nodehastwo controllerssinceacontrolleris only capableof han-
dling traffic going in onedirection. TheinterfacesplacesOutgoingLeft, IncomingLeft
arein Node1 boundto theplacesS1-N1 andN1-S1 respectively. Theinterfaceplaces
IncomingRight andOutgoingRight arein Node1 boundto theplacesN1-N2 andN2-N1.


















































Thecontrollersub-moduleis shown in Fig. 8.4. Thestateof a controlleris mod-
elledby theplacesCapacity, Ready, andBuffer. TheinterfaceplaceCapacity is bound
to theplaceCapacity in theNode module(seeFig.8.3). It hasthetypeCapacity denot-
ing thesetof integers.Theinitial markingof placeCapacity is a tokenwith colourB.
B is a constantdenotingthesizeof thebuffersat theinternalnodes.TheplaceBuffer
is usedto hold the packetscurrentlystoredby the controllerat the node. The place
Ready is usedto ensurethatonly onedatapacket is sentata time to thenext node.
The actionsof the controlleris modelledby the threetransitionsReceivePacket,
SendPacket, andReceiveAck. ReceivePacket modelsreceptionof IncomingPackets.
When a datapacket is received, an acknowledgementis sentback using the place
OutgoingAcks indicatingwhetherthe datapacket could be accepted(Accept) or not
(Reject). If thedatapacket wasaccepted,the freecapacityof buffer is decremented.
TransitionSendPacket modelsthe sending(forwarding)of a datapacket to the next
node.Whena packet is sent,it is puton placeOutgoingPackets, andat thesametime
thenumberof hopsin thepacket is incremented.TransitionReceiveAck modelsthe
receptionof an acknowledgementfor a datapacket which hasbeensent. If the data
packet wasacceptedby thenext node,thepacket is removed from thebuffer andthe
freebuffer capacityis incremented.





























































in thefigurerepresentsamodule.NodeNetwork correspondsto themostabstractview
of themodelshown in Fig. 8.1. This nodehastwo outgoingarcs– oneleadingto the
Site module(seeFig. 8.2)andoneleadingto theNode module(seeFig. 8.3).Thearcs
areannotatedwith thenameof thecorrespondingsubstitutiontransitions.The reuse
of sub-modulesmeansthat we will have one instanceof the Network module, two
instancesof theSite module,two instancesof theNode module,andfour instancesof
theController module.
8.3 StateSpaceAnalysis
In this section,we analysethe CPN modelof the packet-switchnetwork presented
in the previous section. We aim at illustrating the supportfor statespaceanalysis
provided by the tool and the stepsinvolved in conductingthe analysis,ratherthan
giving anexhaustive analysisof thepacket-switchmodel.
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8.3.1 StateSpaceGeneration
The first steptowardsstatespaceanalysisof a CP-netis the generationof the state
space. This stepis fully automatic. The generationstatisticsfor the packet-switch
modelareshown in Table8.1. Thetableshows thesizeof thestatespace(numberof
nodesandarcs)andthetime usedto generatethestatespacefor differentnumbersof
datapacketspresenton theplaceSend of theSite module(seeFig. 8.2) in the initial
stateof theCP-net.In all six configurationsof themodelwhich wasconsidered,the
sizeof thebuffersof thetwo internalnodesin thenetwork wasthree.Thestatespace
generationwasconductedon aSunUltra SparcWorkstationwith 512MB RAM.
Packets Nodes Arcs CPUSecs
1 516 1,672 2
2 7,144 29,164 38
3 27,100 119,754 192
4 59,748 270,530 506
5 104,716 479,866 1,102
6 162,004 747,762 1,996
Table8.1: Statespacegenerationstatistics.
For largemodelsthestatespaceis oftensohugethatit cannotbefully generated.
Thus,the useris forcedto focuson certainaspectsof the modelby generatingonly
a subgraphof the statespace. For this purpose,the tool provides stopoptionsand
branching options. Stopoptionsareusedto terminategeneration,e.g.,whena certain
numberof nodeshave beengenerated.Branchingoptionsallow the userto specify
that,for certainstates,only a subsetof thesuccessorsis generated.
It is alsopossibleto generatepartsof a statespaceinteractively. In this case,the
userspecifiesastate,andthetool thencalculatesall directsuccessors.This is typically
usedin connectionwith drawing partsof thestatespace;wewill returnto this topic in
Sect.8.3.4. Interactive generationof thestatespacehasmany similaritieswith single
stepdebuggingasknown from conventionalprogrammingenvironments.
8.3.2 Query Languages
The aim of generatinga statespaceis to analysethe overall behaviour of the model
andto investigatewhethertheconsideredmodelhascertainspecificpropertiesor not.
Somestandard queriesarerelevantfor many models,e.g.,to givegenerationstatis-
tics (numberof nodesandarcs,generationtime), boundsof places,the list of dead
states(stateswith no enabledtransitions),andinformationon livenessof transitions.
Thetool savestheresultsof thestandardqueriesin a textual report.Negativeanswers
to standardqueriesareconstructive, i.e.,they helptheuserinvestigatewhy anexpected
propertydoesnot hold. For example,if anunexpecteddeadstateis found,a shortest
pathfrom theinitial stateto thedeadstateis helpful information.
Otherqueriesdependon themodelbeinginvestigated.A generalquerylanguage
implementedin StandardML [95] is provided. It providestheuserwith primitivesfor
traversingthestatespacein differentwaysandtherebywriting non-standard queries.
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On top of this generalquerylanguage,a variantof CTL [11,20] is provided. In this
variantof CTL, it is possibleto formulatequeriesaboutstatesaswell asstatechanges.
This correspondsto the fact that Petri Netsareboth stateandactionorientedat the
sametime.
Themostinterestingpropertywewould like to verify for thepacket-switchmodel
is the absenceof store-and-forward deadlocks. The packet-switchsystemhas this
propertyif andonly if, from any reachablestate,it is always possibleto reachthe
statein which: all datapackets have beensentfrom Site1 to Site2 andvice versa,
andthenetwork aswell asthetwo buffers in the internalnodesareempty. In CP-net
terminology, thispropertycanbeformulatedasthestatedescribedabovebeingahome
state.Furthermore,we would expectthis stateto bea deadstate,i.e., a statein which
thesystemhasterminated.
By invoking oneof the standardqueriesof the tool, we can list the setof dead
statesof thepacket-switchmodel.In all six configurationsof thepacket-switchmodel
consideredin Table8.1, therewasonedeadstate.Usinga secondstandardquery, it
wasverifiedthatthisdeadstatewasalsoahomestate.
8.3.3 Integration with Simulation
During a modellinganddesignprocess,the useroften switchesbetweenstatespace
analysisandsimulation.To supportthis, thestatespacetool is tightly integratedwith
thesimulator, makingit possibleto transferstatesbetweenthesimulatorandthestate
spacetool.
Whenastateis transferredfrom thestatespaceinto thesimulator, thenew stateof
thesimulatoris displayedgraphically(asusual)on theCPNdiagram.In thisway, it is
possibleto getadetailedview of thetransferredstateon theCPNdiagram.Moreover,
theusermaystartasimulationfrom thetransferredstate.
In all six configurationsof the packet-switchmodel, the stateobtainedfrom the
queriesoutlinedin theprevioussectionwastheexpectedstate.This waschecked by
transferringthestateinto thesimulatorandviewing it on theCPNdiagram.
Transferringthesimulatorstateinto thestatespaceis supportedaswell. A typical
useof this is to investigateall statesreachablewithin a few stepsfrom the current
simulatorstate.In this case,theusertransfersthesimulatorstateinto thestatespace
tool andall successormarkingscanbefoundanddrawn asexplainedbelow.
8.3.4 Support for Drawing
Sincestatespacesoften becomelarge, it rarely makes senseto draw them in full.
However, the resultof queriesis often a setof nodesand/orarcspossessingcertain
interestingproperties,e.g.,a pathin thestatespaceleadingfrom onestateto another.
A goodandquick way to get detailedinformationon a small numberof nodesand
arcsis to draw the necessaryfragmentof the statespace.To illustrate this, we will
analysewhathappensif thesizeof thebuffersin thetwo internalnodesof thenetwork
is reducedfrom threeto two. Theresultis a stronglyconnectedstatespaceconsisting
of 9 nodesand18 arcs.Usingthestatespacetool, this statespacehasbeendrawn in
Fig. 8.6. Node1 representsthe initial stateof theCP-net.Figure8.6 is explainedin
moredetailbelow.




















Site’Receive 1: np=ack(Reject)Site’Receive 2: np=ack(Reject)
Figure8.6: Drawing of thestatespace(3 datapacketsandbuffer size2).
To obtaindetailedinformationaboutthe drawn fraction of the statespace,it is
possibleto attachdescriptors to the nodesandarcs. For the nodes,the descriptors
typically show the markingof certainplaces. For the arcs,the descriptorstypically
show theoccurringtransitionandthebindingof someof its variables.Thedescriptors
have sensibledefaultsbut the usermay customisethe descriptorsby writing a script
which specifiesthe contentsandlayout of the descriptor. The descriptorsthusoffer
an abstractionmechanismby which the usercan definea view on the statespace.
In Fig. 8.6, selecteddescriptorsof the arcsareshown, illustrating the actionsin the
packet-switchmodel. Thedescriptoris positionednext to thecorrespondingarc. For
the packet-switchmodel, the descriptorshave beencustomisedto give information
aboutthe occurringtransitionandthe network packet manipulatedby the transition,
if any. By inspection,it canbe seenthat no datapacketssentfrom site 1 andsite 2
to node1 andnode2, respectively, will beacceptedby thecontrollerresidingat that
node.Hence,we have a store-and-forward deadlock if thesizeof theinternalbuffers
is decreasedto two, sincethesetof datapacketscannever reachtheir destination.
Partsof a statespacecanbe drawn eithermanuallyin small steps,e.g.,nodeby
nodeor arcby arc,or automaticallyusingresultsfrom, e.g.,queriesasinput to anum-
berof built-in drawing functions.As anexampleof this,weconsidertheconfiguration
of thepacket-switchmodelin which a singlepacket is to besentfrom site1 to site2
andvice versa,andthe sizeof the internalbuffers in the two nodesare3. We have
alreadyseenin Sect.8.3.1that this statespacehas516nodesand1,672arcs.We are
interestedin detailedinformationonashortestpathin thestatespace,leadingfrom the
initial stateto thedeadstate.This canbedoneusingtheoutputfrom oneof thequery




descriptorof node1, it canbeseenthat,initially, thetwo siteshavereceivednopackets
andbothbuffers in theinternalnodesof thenetwork areempty. Thedescriptorof the
arc leadingfrom node1 to node2 shows thatfirst site1 sendsa packet with contents
“pack 1”. This resultsin thestaterepresentedby node2. Next, site2 sendsa packet
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(with contents“pack 1”) leadingto node4. In the next two steps,the controllers
residingat node1 andnode2, respectively, decideto acceptthepacketsleadingto the
staterepresentedby node15. Thedescriptorof node15shows thatnode1 andnode2
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8.4 Algorithms and Datastructures
Thefundamentalissuesin theimplementationof thestatespacetool are: thecompu-
tationof thestatespace,thestorageof thestatespace,andthealgorithmssupporting
theverificationof CP-nets,i.e.,how dynamicpropertieslike deadstates,livenessetc.
of a CP-netcanbe verified usingthe statespace.Below, we focuson the computa-
tion andrepresentationof statespaces.The readerinterestedin the algorithmsused
to determinedynamicpropertiesof CP-netsby meansof statespacesis encouragedto
consult[67] and[11].
8.4.1 Computation of StateSpaces
The computationof the statespaceof a CP-netis straightforward, usinga standard
graphtraversalalgorithm. In eachstateencountered,startingfrom the initial stateof
theCP-net,thesetof enabledbindingelements(pairsconsistingof a transitionanda
bindingof its variables)is computedandfrom thisset,thesetof immediatesuccessor
states.Oneproceedsin thisway, until all encounteredstateshavebeenprocessed.The
threekey issuesin thisalgorithmare:givenastatehow to calculatetheenabledbinding
elementsin thisstate,givenanenabledbindingelementhow to calculatethesuccessor
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state,andgivena statehow to determinewhetherthis stateis alreadyincludedin the
statespace.
Thecapabilityof computingthesetof enabledbindingelementsin agivenstateis
alreadypartof thesimulator. Moreover, givenastateandanenabledbindingelement,
thesimulatorisableto calculatethesuccessorstateresultingfromanoccurrenceof this
bindingelement.Hence,thecorein the implementationis thebidirectionalmapping
betweenstaterepresentationin thesimulatorandin thestatespacetool, anddetermin-
ing whetherastateis alreadyrepresentedin thestatespace.Wewill returnto thelatter
issuein thefollowing section.
8.4.2 StateSpaceStorage
We now considerhow the statespace,i.e., the nodesandarcsconstitutingthe state
space,is stored.At first,weconsiderthestates/nodes.Becauseof thewell-known state
explosionproblem,it is essentialto provide a succinctrepresentationof thestates.At
the sametime, in order to make the computationof the statespacetime efficient, it
mustalsobe fast to determinewhethera given state/nodeis alreadyincludedin the
statespace.
To obtaina succinctrepresentationof the states,the locality of Petri Nets is ex-
ploited.A largehierarchicalCP-netoftenconsistsof severalmodules.Theoccurrence
of a transitionin a modulechangesonly the markingof the immediatesurrounding
places.Therefore,a largefractionof themoduleswill beleft unchangedby theoccur-
renceof a transition.
Thebasicideain therepresentationof statesis to avoid unnecessaryduplicationof
complex values.As anexampleof this, considerthepacket-switchmodel. Whenthe
transitionSendPacket (seeFig. 8.2) in theinstanceof theSite modulecorresponding
to Site1occurs,only themarkingsof theplacesOutgoing andReady in thismoduleare
affected.BecauseOutgoing is aninterfaceplaceto theNetwork module(seeFig. 8.1),
the markingof S1-N1 alsochanges.Similarly, the markingof the interfaceplaceof
S1-N1 in themoduleNode1 changes.Themarkingsof all otherplacesof theCP-net
remainunchanged,andmore importantly, the stateof the instanceof the Node and
Site modulecorrespondingto Node2 andSite2 is left unchanged.
Figure8.8 depictshow statesarestored,exemplifiedby the two modulesof the
packet-switchmodelshown in Figs8.1and8.2.
Statesarestoredon threelevels: theGlobal level, theModulelevel andtheMulti-
setlevel. TheMulti-set level is concernedwith storageof multi-sets,i.e., themarking
of theindividualplaces.Thereis onemulti-setstoragefor eachtype(colourset)in the
CP-net.
The Module level is concernedwith the storageof the stateof a singlemodule.
The stateof a moduleequalsthe marking of eachof the placesin the module. A
modulestate(MS) hasanentry for eachplacein themodule,which is a pointerinto
themulti-setstoragecorrespondingto thetypeof theplace.In thisway, multi-setscan
besharedamongtheMSs.On theModulelevel, thereis a storagefor eachmodulein
theCP-net.
The Global level is concernedwith the storageof statesof the entireCP-net. A
global state(GS)hasanentry for eachmodulein theCP-net,which is a pointerinto
thecorrespondingstorageat theModule level. In this way, theMSscanbesharedby
























statesof theCP-net.Figure8.8depictsthestorageof two states,correspondingto the
initial stateof the CP-net(GS 1), andthe state(GS 2) resultingfrom an occurrence
in the initial stateof the transitionSendPacket in the instanceof the Site module
correspondingto Site1. It canbeseenthatthetwo GSsshareanMS in thesitestorage
(MS 1). Thiscorrespondsto thefactthatanoccurrenceof SendPacket doesnotaffect
the instanceof theSite modulecorrespondingto Site2, asexplainedabove. Because
theinitial stateof bothinstancesof theSite moduleis thesame,thetwo corresponding
entriesin GS1 referto MS 1. In asimilarway, it canbeseenthatmulti-setsareshared
by theMSs.
The representationabove avoids unnecessaryduplicationof complex valuesand
makes it efficient to determine,during the generationof the statespace,whethera
stateresultingfrom the occurrenceof a binding elementis alreadyincludedin the
statespace.First, the markingof thoseplaceswhich arechangedby the occurrence
of the binding elementis insertedinto the Multi-set level. Using the pointersthus
obtained,MSs for thosemodules,whosestateis changedby the occurrenceof the
bindingelementarecreatedandinsertedinto theModule level. In this way, pointers
into theModulelevel areobtainedfor thosemoduleswhosestateis changed.Pointers
into the Module level for the moduleswhosemarkingis unchangedarethe sameas
theonesfor themarkingin whichthebindingelementoccurs.Now, giventhepointers
into the Module level, the markingis alreadyincludedin the statespaceif andonly
if, a GSexistshaving thesamepointersinto theModulelevel andcomparingpointers
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is an efficient operation.To make insertionin the storagesefficient, all storagesare
organisedassearchtrees.
We now studytheeffect of usingtheabove sharingof MSsandmulti-sets.First,
we considerthe sharingon the modulelevel for two different configurationsof the
packet-switchmodel: threeandsix packets. For eachof thefour modulesin theCP-
net,we comparethenumberof MSswhich shouldhave beenstoredif no sharingof
MSswasmadewith thenumberof MSsactuallystored.Thefigurescanbefound in
Tables8.2 and8.3. The columnExp depictsthe numberof MSs which shouldhave
beenusedif no sharingwasmade.ThecolumnAct depictstheactualnumberof MSs
when sharingis used. The columnRatio depictsthe actualnumberdivided by the
expectednumberof MSs.
Module Exp Act Ratio
Network 27,100 5,609 ¼½9¾À¿j¾ÁÂsÃ
Site 54,200 28 Ä½9¼À¿j¾ÁÂYÅ
Node 54,200 3 Ä½9ÄÀ¿j¾Á ÂYÆ
Controller 108,400 17 ¾½9ÇÀ¿j¾Á ÂYÅ
Total 243,900 5657 ¼½9ÈÀ¿j¾ÁÂYÉ
Table8.2: Statisticsfor theModulelevel - 3 packets.
Module Exp Act Ratio
Network 162,004 25,682 ¾½9ÇÊ¿j¾Á ÂsÃ
Site 324,008 91 ¼½9ËÊ¿j¾Á ÂYÅ
Node 324,008 3 Ì½9ÈÊ¿j¾ÁÂYÍ
Controller 648,016 35 Ä½ Î¿j¾Á ÂYÆ
Total 1,458,036 25,811 ¾½9ËÊ¿j¾Á ÂYÉ
Table8.3: Statisticsfor theModulelevel - 6 packets.
The Total row shows that the saving in the numberof MSs is significant. For
example,from theTotal row it canbeseenthat thenumberof MSsstoredis reduced
to ¼½9ÈÏ for threepacketsand ¾½9ËÏ for 6 packets.
Let us now considerthe sharingof multi-sets. For eachtype (colour set) in the
CP-net,the numberof multi-setswhich had to be storedif no sharingwasdone,is
comparedto the numberof multi-setswhich is stored,when sharingis done. The
figuresareshown in Tables8.4 and8.5. Again, significantsavings areobtained.For
example,for 3 packets the numberof multi-setsstoredwasreducedto Á½9¾Î	Ï for 3
packets,and Á½9ÁÄÇÏ for 6 packets.
For therepresentationof thearcs/bindingelements,asinglestorageisused.For the
samereasonsaswith states,pointersarealsousedto avoid theduplicationof complex
values.
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Type Exp Act Ratio
NetPacket 33,654 27 Ë½9ÁÐ¿j¾ÁÂYÅ
Packet 28 4 ¾½ Î¿j¾ÁÂsÃ
PacketBuffer 45 11 ¼½ Î¿j¾Á ÂsÃ
E 45 2 Î	½ Î¿j¾Á ÂYÉ
Capacity 3 3 1.0
Total 33,775 47 ¾½ Î¿j¾ÁÂYÑ
Table8.4: Statisticsfor theMulti-set level - 3 packets.
Type Exp Act Ratio
NetPacket 154,092 51 È½9ÈÀ¿j¾Á ÂYÅ
Packet 91 7 Ò½9ÒÀ¿j¾Á ÂYÉ
PacketBuffer 126 23 ¾½9ËÀ¿j¾Á ÂsÃ
E 126 2 ¾½9ÇÀ¿j¾ÁÂYÉ
Capacity 3 3 1.0
Total 154,428 86 Ä½9ÇÀ¿j¾Á ÂYÅ
Table8.5: Statisticsfor theMulti-set level - 6 packets.
8.5 Conclusions
In thispaper, wehave presentedastatespacetool supportingformal verification,gen-
erationof partialstatespaces,andanalysisof CP-netsbasedonthecapabilityof draw-
ing selectedpartsof thestatespace.We alsoconsideredtheway in which statespace
analysisis integratedwith simulation.A datastructurefor acompactrepresentationof
statespacesof hierarchicalCP-netswaspresentedandstatisticsgiven,demonstrating
theapplicabilityof thedatastructure.
Therecognitionof graphicalrepresentationsof thestatespaceasa meansto anal-
ysethebehaviour of systemshasalsobeenconsideredin a processalgebraicsetting
in [130]. Theapproachespresentedin this paperandin [130] are,however, different.
In [130], theview on thesystemis specifiedat thesyntacticallevel andthestatespace
is generatedand reducedaccordingto this view. In contrast,we generatethe state
spaceonce,andthendefinedifferentviews on thesystemat thesemantic(statespace)
level. To our knowledgetheintegrationbetweensimulation,graphicalrepresentation,
andstatespaceanalysishasnotbeenconsideredby others.
To someextent, the idea of avoiding duplicationof complex valuesresembles
BDDs as, e.g., usedin the SMV system[93]. BDDs have indeedproven to be a
very compactway in which to representstatespaces,andsignificantresultshavebeen
obtained;in particularwhen the systemunderconsiderationexhibits someform of
regularity. The datastructurepresentedin this paperavoids, however, someof the
potentialdrawbacksof BDDs. First of all, it doesnot assumeany regularity in the
systemandis independentof any kind of variableordering.Furthermore,thememory
requirementsaremorepredictablethanwith BDDs, for which thereis no generalcor-
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relationbetweenthesizeof thestatespaceandthesizeof theBDD. In particular, the
sizeof theintermediateBDDsduringgenerationof thestatespaceis oftenaproblem.
Thesuggestedatastructuredoesnotsuffer from such“spurious”behaviour. However,
thecompressionobtainedby thesuggestedatastructureis sensitive to thehierarchical
structureof theCP-net.
Theuseof BDDs in thecontext of Petri Netshasbeenconsideredin [100]. The
resultsfrom [100], which considersk-boundedPetri Netsarenot directly applicable
to CP-nets,sincethey rely onencoding/representi g thestateof aPetriNetasavector
of bits. Dueto theelaboratednotionof datatypesandinscriptionlanguageprovided
by CP-nets,this is notapriori possible.
The ideaof generatingpartial statespaceshasmany similaritieswith on-the-fly
modelcheckingasimplementedin theSPINtool [61] for verificationof asynchronous
processsystems.Thedatastructureusedto representhestatespacein theSPIN tool
hassomesimilaritieswith thedatastructurepresentedin thispaper.
Eventakingtheabove considerationsinto account,thesizeof thestatespacesre-
mainsaproblem.Severalmethodsfor constructionof smallerstatespaces,preserving
many properties,have beenproposedin theliterature.
One approachis basedon the observation that equivalenceand symmetry[26,
34,65,67] arepresentin many distributed systemsandcanbe exploited to obtaina
reducedstatespace.A prototypeintegratedin Design/CPNsupportingthis approach
now exists[78].
An orthogonalapproachis basedon theobservation thatoneof themainreasons
for stateexplosionis causedby representingall possibleinterleavingsof independent
actions. Partial order reductiontechniques[124,136] attemptto avoid representing
unnecessaryinterleavings. Both of theabove techniquescouldbeintegratedwith the
ideasof graphicalfeedback,andthesamerepresentationof thestatespaceandtheidea
of utilising thesimulatorin thecomputationof thestatespacewould still work. It is
worthobservingthatthedatastructurefor representationof thestatespacepresentedin
this paperalready, to a certainextent,takespartialorderreductioninto account,since
a givenstateof a moduleis only storedonce.Stateexplosionis rarelycausedby the
individual moduleshaving many differentstates,but morecommonlycausedby the
cartesianproductof the“small” numberof statesfor the individual modules.Hence,
by alsoapplyingpartial orderreduction,themain reductionin memoryusagewould
appearat theGlobal level andin thememoryusedto storearcs. For practicaluseof
partialorderreductionon CP-netsit is importantto avoid relying on unfoldingto the
underlyingPlace/Transitionnet. Someresultson theuseof stubbornsetsfor CP-nets
canbefoundin [86,125].
Another approachto obtain a reducedstatespaceis basedon compositionality
[128] andmodularity [21]. Systems,like for instancethe packet-switchmodelcon-
sideredin this paper, areoften specifiedin a numberof modules.Thestatespaceof
theindividual modulesis oftenof a sizewhich caneasilybehandled.By introducing
suitableparallelcompositionoperatorsandintroducingblack-boxsemantics,compo-
sitionality in themodelof thesystemcanbeexploitedwith respecto verification.
Chapter 9
Computer Aided Verification of Lamport’ sFast
Mutual Exclusion Algorithm Using ColouredPetri
Netsand OccurrenceGraphs with Symmetries
ThepaperComputerAidedVerificationof Lamport’sFastMutualExclusionAlgorithm
UsingColouredPetri NetsandOccurrenceGraphswith Symmetriesconstitutingthis
chapterhasbeenpublishedasa technicalreport[71] andasa journalpaper[74].
[71] J.B. JørgensenandL. M. Kristensen.ComputerAidedVerificationof Lamport’s
FastMutual ExclusionAlgorithm Using ColouredPetri NetsandOccurrence
Graphswith Symmetries.Technicalreport,Departmentof ComputerScience,
Universityof Aarhus,Denmark.February1997.DAIMI PB-512.
[74] J. B. JørgensenandL. M. Kristensen. ComputerAided Verificationof Lam-
port’s FastMutual ExclusionAlgorithm UsingColouredPetriNetsOccurrence
Graphswith Symmetries.IEEE Transactionson Parallel andDistributedSys-
tems.Vol.10,No. 7, pp. 714-732,July 1999.
The contentof this chapteris equalto the journal paper[74] exceptfor minor typo-
graphicalchanges.
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J.B. JørgensenÓ L. M. KristensenÔ
Abstract
In this paper, we presenta computertool for verificationof distributedsys-
tems. As an example,we establishthe correctnessof Lamport’s Fast Mutual
ExclusionAlgorithm. The tool implementsthe methodof occurrencegraphs
with symmetries(OS-graphs)for ColouredPetriNets(CP-nets).Thebasicidea
in theapproachis to exploit thesymmetriesinherentin many distributedsystems
to constructa condensedstatespace.We demonstratea significantincreasein
thenumberof stateswhich canbeanalysed.Thepaperis to a largeextentself-
containedanddoesnot assumeany prior knowledgeof CP-nets(or any other
kindsof PetriNets)or OS-graphs.CP-netsandOS-graphsarenotour invention.
Our contribution is thedevelopmentof thetool andverificationof theexample,
demonstratinghow themethodof occurrencegraphswith symmetriescanbeput
into practice.




ColouredPetri Nets (CP-nets)[66] is a languagefor modellingandanalysisof dis-
tributedsystems.The ideasbehindCP-netsbuild uponthoseof ordinaryPetri Nets
[98] andthoseof Predicate/TransitionNets[44]. CP-netsis at thesametime theoret-
ically well-foundedandcapableof modellinglargedistributedsystems.A numberof
formal verificationmethodsareavailable,by which thebehaviour of a CP-netcanbe
analysed.Oneof thesemethodsis occurrencegraphs(O-graphs)[67], alsoreferredto
asstatespacesandreachabilitytrees/graphs.Thebasicideais to constructa directed
graphwith a nodefor eachreachablestateandanarc for eachpossiblestatechange.
An abundanceof verificationresultscanbederivedfrom anO-graph.Themethodun-
fortunatelysuffersfrom thestateexplosionproblem,whichseverelylimits its practical
usability. An approachto alleviatethisproblemis occurrencegraphswith symmetries
(OS-graphs)[67,68], which aremuchmorecompact,but still enableus to obtaintheÕ
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sameverificationresultsaswith O-graphs.Consequently, it is possibleto investigate
largerdistributedsystems,providedthatthey possessomekind of symmetry.
Theapplicabilityof OS-graphsis highly dependenton theexistenceof computer
toolssupportingtheapproach.Manualcalculationsof OS-graphsevenfor smallsys-
temsareimpossible.Onecontribution of this paperis to presenta new computertool
supportingOS-graphs,and therebydeveloping the methodfrom being theoretically
promisingto somethingwhich canbe exploited in practice. Anothercontribution is
theuseof OS-graphsto establishthecorrectnessof Lamport’s FastMutual Exclusion
Algorithm [88], in thispaperreferredto asLamport’s Algorithm.
Lamport’s Algorithm is a mutualexclusionalgorithmfor shared-memorymulti-
processors.A shared-memorymultiprocessoris anarchitectureconsistingof anumber
of CPUsconnectedto a commonbusandwith a singlesharedmemory. It is assumed
that thememorysupportsatomicreadandwrite operationsandthateachprocesshas
auniqueidentifier, which is apositive integer. Figure9.1depictsthecodethatprocess×
executesin Lamport’s Algorithm, whenattemptingto enterthecritical section.The
algorithmusesthreeglobalvariables:Ø andÙ whichareintegers,andanarray ÚÛ ¾½9½9ÜÝ
of booleans,where Ü is the numberof processes.The statementawait ÞßSàá repre-
sentsa busyloop andcanbeseenasanabbreviation for while âNÞ ßSàá do ã¯ä ×[å . Angle
bracketsareusedto enclosetheatomicstatements,which arethe readsandwritesof
Ø , Ù , andtheentriesof Ú . In this paper, we will not explain how Lamport’s Algorithm
works,becauseit is not importantfor our purpose.Thecuriousreaderis encouraged
to consult[88].
This paperis organisedasfollows. In Sect.9.2, we presentColouredPetri Nets
and createthe model of Lamport’s Algorithm to be usedthroughoutthe paper. In
Sect.9.3, we introduceOS-graphs,andin Sect.9.4 we describethe tool supporting
OS-graphs.In Sect.9.5, we formulatecorrectnesscriteria for Lamport’s Algorithm,
andin Sect.9.6,we reporton theuseof thetool for theactualverification.Finally, in
Sect.9.7,we draw someconclusionsanddiscussrelatedandfuturework.
9.2 Coloured Petri Nets
In this section,we introduceColouredPetri Nets(CP-netsor CPNs).As we go along
with theexplanationof thebasicconcepts,we show how thesecanbeusedto model
Lamport’s Algorithm. Section9.2.1 provides an informal introductionto CP-nets.
Section9.2.2containsthe formal definitionsandmay be skippedby readersalready
familiar with CP-nets.ThecompleteCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm canbeseen
in Fig. 9.2.
9.2.1 Inf ormal Intr oduction to CP-nets
In contrastto many modellinglanguages,CP-netsis bothstateandactionoriented.A
stateof a CP-netis representedby meansof places. By convention,placesaredrawn
asellipsesor circleswith a namepositionedinside.Thebasicideain our CPNmodel
is to describethevalueof theprogramcountersof theprocessesduringtheexecution
of Lamport’s Algorithm. Therefore,Fig. 9.2 hasa placefor eachline in Lamport’s
Algorithm. A placeis namedaccordingto thestatementin that line. As anexample,
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1: start:
2: æ b[i] := true ç ;
3: æ x := i ç ;
4: if æ y èé 0 ç then
5: æ b[i] := false ç ;
6: await æ y = 0 ç ;
7: gotostart;
8: end if ;
9: æ y := i ç ;
10: if æ x èé i ç then
11: æ b[i] := false ç ;
12: for j :=1 to N do
13: await æ notb[j] ç ;
14: end for;
15: if æ y èé i ç then
16: await æ y = 0 ç ;
17: gotostart;
18: end if ;
19: end if ;
20:
21: ê critical sectionë
22:
23: æ y := 0 ç ;
24: æ b[i] := false ç ;
Figure9.1: Lamport’s Algorithm.
theplacesetx 3 neartheupperleft cornerof thedrawing of themodelcorrespondsto
theprogramcounterbeingin a position,wherethestatementìíØ-î é ×yï in line 3 is
readyto beexecuted.
Theglobalvariablesarealsomodelledbymeansof places.Wehaveanaccordingly
namedplacefor eachof thevariablesØ , Ù , and Ú . All placesmodellingvariablesare
circularandhaveathick borderin orderto distinguishthemfrom theplacesmodelling
theprogramcounters.Theshapeandline thicknesshavenoformalmeaning.It should
be notedthat therearethreeplacesnamedy in Fig. 9.2. Theseareconceptuallythe
sameplace,but have beendrawn as threecopiesin order to reducethe numberof
crossingarcsandtherebyimprove thelegibility of theCPNmodel. A similar remark
appliesto thefour placesnamedb.
Eachplacein aCP-nethasacolourset(atype1), whichdeterminesthekind of data
theplacemaycontain.An elementof a coloursetis calleda colour. By convention,
thecoloursetis written in italics to thelower right of theplace.FromFig. 9.2, it can
beseenthattheplaceb hasthecoloursetPID ð BOOL, andthattheplacesx andy have
thecoloursetPID 0N. Theplaceswait anddone have coloursetPID ð PID. All other
1An alternative andperhapsbetternamefor ColouredPetriNetsmight be“TypedPetriNets”. How-
ever, theterm“coloured” hasa historicalexplanation,andit hasstuck.“Colour set” and“type” areused
assynonymsin this paper.

























































































































Figure9.2: TheCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm.
placeshave colour setPID. PID standsfor ProcessIDentifier. The definition of the
coloursetsareasfollows:
ñò`ó ÁÜ = êÁô¾ô½½½OôÜ_ëõÊöÀö¬÷
= êøúùHûýüôþsÿ ã¯üBëñò`ó
=
ñò&ó ÁÜ]êÁëñò`ó ¿ õÊöÀö¬÷ = ê × ôÚ ×	S×
 ñò&ó Ú ×
 õÐöÀö¬÷ ëñò&ó ¿ ñò`ó = ê × ô S× ô 
 ñò&ó ë
Thus, the placeb cancontainpairsconsistingof an integer anda boolean. The
placesx andy cancontainintegersfrom Á to Ü , and the placeswait anddone can
containpairsof integersfrom ¾ to Ü . All otherplacescancontainintegersfrom ¾ to
Ü . Thevalue Á is special.It is usedto signalwhenthevaluesof thesharedvariables
Ø andÙ do not correspondto any of theprocesses.
A stateof a CP-netis called a marking. A marking describeshow tokensare
distributed on the individual places. A token is a value, which is a memberof the
colour setof the correspondingplace. The initial markingof a placeis specifiedin
theCPNmodel,by convention,to theupperright of theplace.Theinitial markingof
theplacestart 1 is PID, i.e., the tokensfrom ¾ to Ü . This modelsthat to begin with,
theprogramcountersof all processesarepositionedat thestartlabel. For eachof the
placesx, y, andb, the initial markingdescribesthe startvalueof the corresponding
variable. Both Ø and Ù areequalto Á initially. The initial markingof the b-placeis
determinedby the expression6ð! , which evaluatesto a setof tokens
modellingthatall entriesÚÛ × Ý are þsÿ ã¯ü for ¾#" × " Ü . Initially, all otherplacesare
empty,













Figure9.3: Modelling of anassignment.
tokenswith thesamecolour. Therefore,themarkingof a placeis in generala multi-
set2. A numberof operations,suchasadditionandscalar-multiplication, aredefined
for multi-sets,andwe will applythemfreely is thispaper. For details,see[66].
Theactionsof a CP-netarerepresentedby transitions, which, by convention,are
drawn asrectangles.Transitionsandplacesareconnectedby arcs. In Fig. 9.2, solid
arcsareusedfor control flow anddashedarcsareusedfor datamanipulation. The
graphicalappearanceof anarchasno formalmeaning.Thetwo kindsof arcsareonly
usedto make aclearerpresentation.
A transitionremoves tokensfrom the placesconnectedto incoming arcs(input
places)andaddstokensto theplacesconnectedto outgoingarcs(outputplaces).The
tokensto beremovedfrom input placesandaddedto outputplacesaredeterminedby
thearc expressions, whicharepositionednext to thearcs.
In Lamport’s Algorithm, the actionsareexecutionof statements.Therefore,we
have associatedan accordinglynamedtransitionwith eachstatement.For example,
thetransitionsetbi 2 (seeFig. 9.3)modelstheexecutionof thestatementÚÛ × Ýýî é øúùHû ü
in line 2 of Fig. 9.1.
Thetransitionhastwo incomingarcsandtwo outgoingarcs.Thearcexpressions
of theincomingarcsarei and(i,bi), wherei andbi arevariablesof typePID andBOOL,
respectively. To talk aboutanoccurrenceof thetransitionsetbi 2, thevariablei hasto
beboundto a valuefrom PID, andbi hasto beboundto a valuefrom BOOL, in order
to evaluatethearcexpressions.A pair consistingof a transitionanda bindingof the
variablesof its surroundingarcsis calleda bindingelement. A bindingelementmay
occur, iff thetokensto beremovedexist on therespective input places.
Assumenow thatwe bind thevariablei to ¾ andbi to þsÿ$ ãü . Then,theexpression
ontheincomingarcfrom start 1 will evaluateto ¾ , andtheexpressionontheincoming
arc from b will evaluateto #¾ôþsÿ$ ãü  . Sincein the initial marking,denoted%'& , a ¾ -
token is on start 1, and a #¾ôþsÿ$ @ã¯ü  -token is on b, the describedbinding element,
denoted setbi 2 ô&æ × é ¾ôÚ × é þsÿ$ @ã¯üBç  , may occur. The binding elementis said to
be enabledin %'& . Several binding elementsmay be enabledin the samemarking.
For example,the binding element setbi 2 ô&æ × é ¼ôÚ × é þsÿ$ ãüç  is alsoenabledin%'& . Thetwo bindingelementsmayoccurin thesamestep, sincein %(& , they do not
shareany of the tokenson the input places.The two bindingelementsaresaidto be
2A multi-set is often referredto asa bag. Setscanbe considereda specialkind of multi-sets,and
therefore,in thispaper, we sometimesusea set-like notationfor multi-sets.

















Figure9.4: Modellingof an if-statement.
concurrently enabled. This correspondsto processes¾ and ¼ beingable to do this
assignmentindependentlyof eachother.
An occurrenceof thebindingelement setbi 2 ô&æ × é ¾ôÚ × é þsÿ$ ãüç  will remove
the ¾ -tokenfrom start 1 and,similarly, remove the #¾ôþsÿ$ ãü  -tokenfrom Ú . As deter-
minedby thearcexpressionsof theoutgoingarcs,a ¾ -token will beaddedto setx 3,
anda #¾ôTøúùHû ü  -tokenwill beaddedto b. An occurrenceof thisbindingelementcorre-
spondsto process1 executingthestatementì>ÚÛ × Ý î é øTù¯û ü ï in line 2 of Fig. 9.1. In
this way, anoccurrenceof a transitionmodelstheexecutionof anatomicstatementin
Lamport’s Algorithm. All otherassignmentsin Lamport’s Algorithm aremodelledin
asimilar fashion.
Wewill now describehow to modeltheotherstatementsin Lamport’s Algorithm,
i.e., theif-, await-, for-, andgoto-statements.Considerthe if-statementstartingin line 4
of Lamport’s Algorithm. This statementis modelledby the part of the CPN model
shown in Fig. 9.4.
Thecondition Ù èé Á evaluatesto trueor false,anddependingon this, oneof the
two branchesin Lamport’s Algorithm is chosen.Thecasewheretheconditionis false
is modelledby the transitionyeq0 4. It hastwo incomingarcs,one from the place
ify0 4 andonefrom theplace3 y. Thearc expressionon the arc from y is 0 andwill
evaluateto ) , independentof thebindingof thevariablei, i.e., theprocessexecuting
the if-statement.Thus,the transitionwill only beenabledwheny containsa ) -token,
correspondingto * being ) in Lamport’sAlgorithm. Whenthetransitionoccurs,it puts
the ) -token backon y andputsan + -token on theplacesety 9. The transitionyne0 4
modelsthecasein which thecondition*-,. ) is true.Thetransitionhastwo incoming
arcswith arcexpressionsi andy, respectively. Associatedwith thetransitionis alsoa
guard. Guardsare,by convention,put in bracketsandlocatednext to the lower right
cornerof thetransition.A guardis abooleanexpression,which imposesanadditional
conditiononenabling.Thevariablesmustbeboundsothattheguardevaluatesto true.
In thiscase,thebooleanexpressionis y /0 0. Thetransitionis, therefore,only enabled
wheny is notboundto ) . Thetwo if-statementstartingin lines10and15aremodelled
in a similar fashion.
Wenow turnto themodellingof theawait-statementin line 6. Theawait-statement
is modelledby the part of the CPN modelshown in Fig. 9.5. The transitionhasan
incomingarcfrom awaity andfrom y. Thearcexpressionfrom y evaluatesto ) inde-
pendentof thebindingof i on thearcfrom awaity. Thus,thetransitionis only enabled





































Figure9.6: Modelling of a for-statement.
wheny containsa ) -token,whichcorrespondsto * being ) in Lamport’s Algorithm.
The goto-statementsaremodelledimplicitly. Consider, e.g., the goto-statement
immediatelyafter the await-statementin line 7. In themodel,we have drawn an arc
from thetransitionmodellingtheexecutionof theawait-statemento theplacestart 1.
Finally, weconsiderthefor-statementstartingin line 12. It is modelledby thepart
of theCPNmodelshown in Fig. 9.6. For reasonsto becomeclearlater(in Sect.9.6),
we modela moregeneralform of the for-statement.In Lamport’s Algorithm, the for-
statementis usedto testeachof theentriesin the 1 -arrayin turn startingfrom 132 465 . In
themodel,wedo not imposeanorderin which theentriesaretested.
Whenprocess+ entersthe for-statementby occurrenceof the transitionfordo 12,
themulti-setdenoted+87:9<;>=!+@? .BAC +6DE$FHGEJIK9<;>=ML is put on the placewait,
whichcontainstheentriesin the 1 -arraythatprocess+ still needsto test.Thetransition
await 13 modelstheexecutionof the await-statementinsidethe for-statement,andis
only enabledwhena C ENDPORQ$SUTNVWF -token is presenton theb-place.An occurrenceof that
transitionwill remove an C +DEF -token from wait andaddit to the placedone, which
containstheentriesin the 1 -arraythatprocess+ hasalreadytested.Process+ leavesthe
for-statementwhenthetransitionforod 13 occurs.As it canbeseen,this transitionis
only enabledwhenplacedone containsthemulti-set +X7Y9Z;>=[+? , i.e., whenall the
entriesin the 1 -arrayhave beentested.
We have now explainedhow to modelall the basicconstructsof Lamport’s Al-
gorithm. The creationof the completemodel just consistsof putting all the pieces
together. Theprocessmight evenbeautomated.No ingenuityis required— nor de-
sired. This systematicstrategy reducesthe probability of accidentalerrors,andthus
makesit unlikely that theconstructedCP-netis not a propermodelof thealgorithm.
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Lamport’s Algorithm is modelledin asimilarway in [3].
9.2.2 Formal Definition of CP-nets
We now give a formal definitionof CP-netsandtheir behaviour. Thepurposeof this
sectionis twofold. First of all, to clearout any ambiguitythatmight be in the infor-
mal introductionto CP-netsin theprevioussection,andsecond,to fix thenotationto
be usedin this paper. The definitionsandnotationclosely follow [66], andreaders
familiar with thatreferencemayskip this section.
Structur e of CP-nets
Beforegiving the formal definition of a CP-net,we fix somenotationandterminol-
ogy. The termnetexpressionsrefersto theexpressionsdescribingcoloursets,initial
markings,arc expressions,andguards.Relatedto net expressions,we introducethe
following notation:
\J] *^_V C Va`_^3bcF denotesthetypeof anexpressionVd`e^3b .
\gf QWb C Va`e^>bhF denotesthesetof variablesin anexpressionVd`e^3b .
\J] *^_V CUi F denotesthetypeof avariablei .
\J] *^_V CUi QWbcTjF , wherei QkbcT is asetof variables,denotesthesetof typesA ] *^_V CUi FG i I i QkbcTNL .
\glemon denotesthesetof multi-setsover aset l .
\gprqsq S denotesthesetof booleans,i.e., prqsq S .tA6u bsvwVWDPORQ$SUTNVWL .
Wenow formally defineCP-nets.Explanationfollows thedefinition.
Definition 1 A CP-net is a tuple xZ9<? .yCaz DP9{D ] DP|	DP?}DPx@DP~<DPZDP;F satisfyingthe
requirementsbelow:
1. z is a finite setof non-emptytypes,calledcoloursets.
2. 9 is a finitesetof places.
3. ] is a finite setof transitions.
4. | is a finitesetof arcssuch that 9g ] . 9g| . ] (| . .
5. ? is a nodefunction.It is definedfrom | into 9K7 ]r] 7J9 .
6. x is a colourfunction.It is definedfrom 9 into z .
7. ~ is a guardfunction.It is definedfrom ] into expressionssuch that: u I ] : 2 ] *$^_V C ~ CUu FaF . prqsq S ] *$^_V C f Qkb C ~ CUu FaFaF z 5 .
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8.  is anarcexpressionfunction.It is definedfrom | into expressionssuch that: QI-|2 ] *$^_V C  C Q$FaF . x C ^ C QFaF mon  ] *$^_V C f Qkb C  C QFaFaF z 5 ,
where ^ C Q$F is theplaceof ? C QF .
9. ; is an initialisation function. It is definedfrom 9 into expressionswithoutfree
variablessuch that:
 ^MI-9t2 ] *$^_V C ; C ^_FaF . x C ^_F mon 5 . 
Item1determinesthesetof coloursetsandhencethecolourswhichcanbereferred
to in the net expressions. In the CPN model of Lamport’s Algorithm we have the
following setof coloursets: z.tA 9<;>= )?}DP9<;=}D prZ DP9Z;>=7 prZ DP9Z;>=79<;=}L .
Items2, 3, and4 specifytheplaces,transitions,andarcs. Item 5, thenodefunc-
tion, determinesthesourceanddestinationof arcs.Note thatanarcalwaysconnects
a placeanda transition.Item 6, thecolourfunction,associatesa coloursetwith each
place.In theCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm, thecolourfunctionmapstheplace
b into 9<;=!7 prZ , theplacesx andy into 9<;= )? , theplaceswait anddone into9<;=7-9<;>= , andall otherplacesinto 9<;>= . Item 7, theguardfunction,ensuresthat
guardsareexpressionswhichevaluateto aboolean,andthatthetypesof thevariables
in theguardsarein z . Likewise,items8 and9, thearcexpressionfunctionandtheini-
tialisationfunction,ensuresimilarly, appropriatetypeconstraints.In therestof thispa-
per, wewill assumethataCP-netxZ9Z? isgiven, x9<? .[Caz DP9{D ] DP|	DP?}DPx@DP~<DPZDP;F .
Normally, a CP-netis createdin termsof a CPN diagram, i.e., a graphicalrep-
resentationasin Fig. 9.2, andnot by specifyinga 9-tupleasin Def. 1. Figure9.2 is
createdusingthe Design/CPNtool [16,99], which supportsconstructionandanaly-
sis of CP-nets.For declarationsof colour sets,variables,andfunctions;andfor net
expressions,this tool usesCPNML, which is anextensionof thefunctionalprogram-
ming languageStandardML (SML) (see,e.g.,[119]). Thedeclarationsfor theCPN
modelof Lamport’s Algorithm canbeseenin Fig. 9.7.
In line 2, thenumberof processes? is specified.In this case,? .K . Lines8-12
declarethecoloursets.Lines15-17declarethevariablesandtheir type. Finally, the
function 9Z;>=7YZ| l  , usedto specifytheinitial markingon theplaceb, andthe
function +X7-9<;= , usedin themodellingof the for-statement,aredeclared.Both are
typicalSML-stylerecursive functions.
Behaviour of CP-nets
Wenow turn to theformaldefinitionof behaviour of CP-nets.First,wefix somemore
notation.
\gf QWb CUu F , for a transitionu I ] , denotesthesetof variablesof u presentin either
the guard ~ CUu F or in an arc expressionof oneof the surroundingarcsdenoted| CUu F . Formally:f QWb CUu F .tA6i G i I f QWb C ~ CUu FaFHcQI-| CUu F{ i I f Qkb C  C QFaFaL .
\ | C `wD`3F for C `wD`3FI97 ]KM] 79 denotesthe setof connectingarcs.
Formally:
| C `wD`3F .tA QI-|GN? C Q$F .tC `D`_3FaL .
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1: (* Numberof processes– in thiscase3 *)
2: val N = 3;
3:
4: (* non-zeropredicate*)
5: fun nonzeroi = (i  <¡ 0);
6:
7: (* Declarationsof thecoloursets*)
8: color PID 0N = int with 0..N declare ms;
9: color BOOL = bool;
10: color PID = subsetPID 0N by nonzerodeclare ms;
11: color PIDxPID= product PID * PID;
12: color PIDxBOOL= product PID * BOOL;
13:
14: (* Declarationof thevariables*)
15: var x,y : PID 0N;
16: var i,j : PID;
17: var bi : BOOL;
18:
19: (* Functionusedto specifytheinitial markingonb *)
20: fun PIDxFALSE 0 = empty
21: G PIDxFALSE i = 1‘(i,false)+ (PIDxFALSE (i-1));
22:
23: (* Functionusedin thefor-statement*)
24: fun ixPID i 0 = empty
25: G ixPID i j = 1‘(i,j)+(ixPID i (j-1));
Figure9.7: Declarationsfor theCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm.
As aconsequence,if ` and̀_ arenot connected,| C `wD`3F .t .
\  C `wD`3F for C `D`_3F<IK97 ]KM] 79 denotesthe expressionof C `wD`_3F .
Formally:
 C `wD`3F . ¢N£k¤w¥§¦¨ª© ¦3«ª¬  C Q$F .
It shouldbe notedthat thesumin thedefinitionof  C `D`_3F is well-definedbe-
causeof item 8 in Def. 1, which ensuresthat all termsin the sum areof the same
multi-settype.Having fixedthenotation,we definetheconceptof abinding. Vd`e^3b­U1®
denotestheresultof evaluatinganexpressionVd`e^3b , whosevariablesareboundto val-
uesasdeterminedby 1 .
Definition 2 A binding of a transition u I ] is a function 1 definedon f QWb CUu F such
that:
1.
 i I f Qkb CUu F{h1 CUi FI ] *^V CUi F .
2. ~ CUu FW­U1® .
B(t) denotesthesetof all bindingsfor t. 
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Item 1 ensuresthat only valuesof the correcttype can be boundto a variable.
Item2 expressesthatin orderfor 1 to beabindingof u , theguardmustevaluateto true
in 1 . In thefollowing, bindingswill bewrittenontheform ­ i  .t¯ D i  .[¯ DP°P°P° i±}.¯ª± ® , when f Qkb CUu F .²A6i D i 3DP°P°P° i3± L . Now, we formally definemarkings,binding
elements,andsteps.
Definition 3 A marking M is a functiondefinedon P such that ³ C ^_FI´x C ^F mon for
all ^}I-9 . Thesetof all markingsis denoted . Theinitial markingis denoted³(µ .
A binding elementis a pair CUu DP1F , where u I ] and 1¶I p CUu F . Thesetof all binding
elementsis denotedp  , while the set of binding elementsfor a specifictransitionu I ] is denotedp  CUu F .
A stepis a non-emptyandfinite multi-setover p  . Thesetof all stepsis denoted
. 
By defininga stepasa multi-setof binding elements,we allow multiple occur-
rencesof a binding elementin a given step. We now give the formal definition of
enabling.
Definition 4 A step·I is enabledin a marking ³¸I , iff thefollowingproperty
is satisfied:
 ^MIY9[ ¥º¹»© ¼d¬½£k¾  C ^_D u FW­U1®¿t³ C ^_F .
³À2 ·® denotesthat · is enabledin ³ . 
ThedefinitionstatesthateachbindingelementCUu DP1F@Ig· mustbeableto get the
tokensspecifiedby  C ^_D u FW­U16® — which is the multi-setof tokensremoved from ^ ,
when u occurswith thebinding 1 — without having to sharethesewith otherbinding
elementsin · . Thesummationis a multi-setsum,i.e., if CUu DP1F appearsin · multiple
times, this multiplicity is taken into accountin the sum. If a binding elementfor a
transitionu is includedin anenabledstepin amarking ³ , wewill saythat u is enabled
in ³ .
Whena step · is enabled,it mayoccur. When · occurs,it removestokensfrom
the input placesandaddstokensto the outputplacesof the includedtransitions,ac-
cordingto the following definition,which alsointroducestheconceptsof occurrence
sequencesandreachability.
Definition 5 Whena stepY is enabledin a marking ³ , it mayoccur, changingthe
marking ³  to anothermarking ³  definedby:
ÁÂÃ}Ä´ÅÆÈÇjÉÊÂhËÌ Æ'ÍÎÉÊÂhËhÏ ÐºÑ»Ò Ó½ÔÕPÖr×XÉØÂÙÛÚ6Ë»ÜÞÝÎß à ÐºÑ»Ò Ó½ÔÕPÖr×XÉØÚÎÙÞÂhË»ÜÞÝÎß
.
In this case, we saythat ³  is directly reachable from ³  by theoccurrenceof the
stepY, which wedenote³:32 ·®a³' .
A finite occurrencesequenceis a sequenceof markingsandsteps:
³32 ·6®a³'_2 ·>3®a³'á{°P°P°k³ ± 2 · ± ®a³ ±$â  such that4 ã I and ³'äP2 ·$äå®a³æä â  for + .4DP°P°P°D ã .
4çæè(éÞêëªìëí6ëaîªîªîªï denotesthesetof non-negative integers.
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Analogously, an infinite occurrencesequenceis a sequenceof markingsandsteps:
³32 ·6®a³'_2 ·>3®a³'á{°P°P° such that ³æä2 ·$äå®a³æä â  for + . 4DPðDP°P°P° .
A marking ³òñ is reachable from a marking M, iff there exists a sequenceof steps·  DP·  DP°P°P°k· ± such that:
³À2 ·®a³'_2 ·>®a³'á{°P°P°k³ ± 2 · ± ®a³ ñ .
Thesetof markingswhich are reachablefromM is denoted2 ³® . 
If a binding elementfor a transition u is includedin a step · , which occursin a
marking ³ , we will saythat u occursin ³ .
Quiteoften,thepurposeof creatinga CP-netis to investigatewhethercertaindy-
namicpropertieshold. An exampleof sucha propertyis theexistenceof deadmark-
ings,correspondingto deadlocksof a consideredsystem.In Sect.9.5.2,we formally
definea numberof dynamicpropertiesfor CP-netsandusethemto verify Lamport’s
Algorithm.
9.3 OccurrenceGraphs with Symmetries
Thissectionintroducestheverificationmethodof occurrencegraphswith symmetries,
whichwearegoingtousetoestablishcorrectnessof Lamport’sAlgorithm. Thesection
is structuredasfollows. Section9.3.1briefly sumsup theconceptof full occurrence
graphs(O-graphs).In Sect.9.3.2,occurrencegraphswith symmetries(OS-graphs)are
describedin an informal way. OS-graphsareformally definedin Sect.9.3.3,which
maybeskippedby readersfamiliar with [67].
9.3.1 O-Graphs
Oneof theclassicalverificationmethodsfor CP-netsemploys occurrencegraphs.In
its simplestform, anoccurrencegraphfor aCP-netis adirectedgraphwith anodefor
eachreachablemarkingandanarc for eachoccurringbindingelement.This kind of
graphsarecalledfull occurrencegraphsor O-graphs. Exceptfor concurrency prop-
erties5, all dynamicpropertiesfor a CP-net6 canbe derived from its O-graph— in
particular, thepropertiesto beusedfor theverificationof Lamport’s Algorithm.
As mentionedin Sect.9.1,a seriousdrawbackof theoccurrencegraphmethodis
thatit suffersfrom thestateexplosionproblem:Evenfor relatively smallCP-nets,the
occurrencegraphsareoftensolarge that they cannotbeconstructedin practicegiven
thecomputertechnologypresentlyavailable. Alleviation of this inherentcomplexity
problemis a majorchallengeof research.Severaltheoreticalmethodshave beenpro-
posed.AmongthemareOS-graphs.They aredefinedin [67]. Themainideaswill be
repeatedhere.
9.3.2 Inf ormal Intr oduction to OS-graphs
Lamport’s Algorithm treatsall processesin thesameway. Theprocessesaresymmet-
ric in asenseto beillustratedin thefollowing. In theCPNmodelfor ? .t , consider
5Whenworking with O-graphs,we only considerstepsconsistingof onesinglebindingelement.
6Only CP-netswith a finite numberof reachablemarkingsareconsidered.
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the two markings ³ and ³' shown below. Multi-sets are written in the notation
from [66]: As asumusingthesymbol“ ó ”, wherethenumberof appearancesof each
elementis thecoefficient preceedingthesymbol ô (pronounced“back quote”or “of ”).
³ C setx 3 F . 4ôõ4³ C start 1 F . 4ôõðöóg4ô ³  C b F . 4ô C 4D u bNvwVWFóg4ô C ðDPORQS÷TNVWFóg4ô Ca DPORQS÷TNVWF³ C x F . 4ôõ)³ C y F . 4ôõ)
³' C setx 3 F . 4ôõð³  C start 1 F . 4ôõ4öóg4ô ³' C b F . 4ô C 4DPORQ$SUTNVWFóg4ô C ðD u bNvwVWFóg4ô Ca DPORQS÷TNVWF³' C x F . 4ôõ)³' C y F . 4ôõ)
For all other placeŝ , ³  C ^F . ³  C ^_F . VaøH^ u * , where VdøH^ u * denotesthe
emptymulti-set. In bothmarkings,all processesbut oneareon theplacestart 1. The
remainingoneis on theplacesetx 3. Thetwo markingsdiffer by whichprocessis on
setx 3. In ³'ù , themarkingof setx 3 is ú for ú . 4DPð .³ and ³' aresymmetric,in thesensethatonecanbeobtainedfrom theotherby
interchangingthecolours1 and2. Thecrucialobservationaboutsymmetricmarkings
is that they describestatesof the systemthat aresimilar: If we know the possible
behavioursof thesystemstartingfrom ³  , thenwedonotneedto explorethepossible
behaviours from ³' . An indicationof this is to considerthesetof bindingelementsp ù , whichareenabledin ³æù , for ú . 4DPð :
p X . AC setbi 2 D>­º+ . ðDP1å+ . ORQS÷TNVW®aFaDC setbi 2 D>­º+ .t DP1å+ . ORQS÷TNVW®aFaD C setx 3 D>­º+ . 4D` . )®aFaL
p { . AC setbi 2 D>­º+ . 4DP1å+ . ORQS÷TNVW®aFaDC setbi 2 D>­º+ .t DP1å+ . ORQS÷TNVW®aFaD C setx 3 D>­º+ . ðD` . )®aFaL .
p X is symmetricto p  , i.e., p { canbeobtainedfrom p X by interchanging4 and ð . Now, considerthe marking ³üû reachedwhen, e.g., the binding elementC setx 3 D>­º+ . 4D` . )®aF occursin ³  ; andthemarking ³ û reachedwhenthebinding
elementC setx 3 D>­º+ . ðD` . )®aF occursin ³' . ³üû is identical to ³: , and ³üû is
identicalto ³( , exceptfor theplaceslistedbelow:
³ û C x F . 4ôõ4³ û C setx 3 F . VaøH^ u *³ û C ify0 4 F . 4ôõ4
³üû C x F . 4ôõð³üû C setx 3 F . VaøH^ u *³üû C ify0 4 F . 4ôõð .
It is easyto seethat ³û and ³üû aresymmetric,i.e., that ³û canbeobtainedfrom
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³ û by interchanging4 and ð .
Thepropertyillustratedabove is thatsymmetricmarkingshave symmetricsetsof
enabledbindingelements,andsymmetricsetsof directly reachablemarkings.Using
induction,this propertycanbe expandedto finite andinfinite occurrencesequences.
TheCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm containsmany markingsthataresymmetric
in this way. Thebasicideain OS-graphsis to lump togethersymmetricmarkingsand
symmetricbindingelements.
The definition of an OS-graph for a CP-netrequiresthepresenceof two equiva-
lencerelations— oneon thesetof markingsandoneon thesetof bindingelements.
TheOS-graphhasanodefor eachreachableequivalenceclassof markings7. TheOS-
graphhasanarcbetweentwo nodes,iff thereis a markingin theequivalenceclassof
thesourcenodein whichabindingelementis enabled,andwhoseoccurrenceleadsto
amarkingin theequivalenceclassof thedestinationnode.Thereis exactlyonearcfor
eachequivalenceclassof bindingelementswith this property. Typically anOS-graph
is muchsmallerthanthecorrespondingO-graph.
Thetwoequivalencerelationsareinducedbyanalgebraicgroupof functionscalled
permutationsymmetries. A permutationsymmetrymapsmarkingsto markingsand
binding elementsto binding elements.Two markingsareequivalent(or symmetric),
if f thereexists a permutationsymmetrymappingone of the markingsto the other.
Similarly for bindingelements8.
The userdefinesthe groupof permutationsymmetriesby writing a permutation
symmetryspecification. A permutationsymmetryspecificationassignsa symmetry
group to eachatomiccoloursetappearingin theCP-net.A coloursetdefinedwithout
referenceto othercolour setsis atomic. In theCPN modelof Lamport’s Algorithm,
thereare two atomiccolour sets: 9<;= )? and prZ . A symmetrygroupdeter-
mineshow thecoloursof anatomiccoloursetareallowedto bepermuted.For exam-
ple,asymmetrygroupmayspecifythatall colourscanbepermutedarbitrarily, or that
they mustall befixed, i.e., cannotbechanged.Many intermediateformsexists,e.g.,
all rotationsof afinite, orderedcolourset.
A permutationsymmetryspecificationfor theCPNmodelof Lamport’sAlgorithm
capturingthatprocessescorrespondingto theintegersin theset A 4DP°õ°õ°õDP?'L behave in a
symmetricway, andthattheinteger ) is aspecialvalueusedfor initialisationpurposes,
canbedescribedasfollows: We assignthesymmetrygroupto 9<;>= )? , thatallows
arbitrarypermutationsin theset A 4DP°õ°õDP?'L , andinsiststhat ) is fixed. This symmetry
grouphas ?'ý elements.prZ is assignedthesingletonsymmetrygroupconsisting
of theidentity function +þ only. Thus,thevaluesu bsvV and ORQ$SUTNV cannotbeswapped.
They are(of course)fundamentallydifferent.
A structured colour set is one,which is not atomic. The symmetrygroup for a
structuredcolour set is inheritedfrom the symmetrygroupsof its basecolour sets,
i.e., the colour setsthat it is built from usingthe CPN ML type constructors.In the
CPN model of Lamport’s Algorithm, thereare threestructuredcolour sets: 9<;= ,9<;=ÿ7 pZ , and 9<;=7 9Z;>= (seeFig. 9.7). 9<;>= inheritsits symmetrygroup
from its basecolour set 9<;= )? (by the subset type constructor).An elementof
7A reachableequivalenceclassis onewhich containsa reachablemarking. As we shallsee,for two
equivalentmarkings,eitherbothof themarereachableor noneof themarereachable.
8A permutationsymmetrycanalsobeusedto mapcolourstocolours.Wewill speakabouttwo colours
beingequivalent(or symmetric),if f thereexistsapermutationsymmetrymappingoneto theother.
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thesymmetrygroupfor 9<;= )? inducesa permutationon 9<;>= . Likewise, 9<;>=À7prZ inheritsits symmetrygroupfrom thesymmetrygroupsof 9<;>= and prZ
(by the product type constructor). An elementof the symmetrygroup of 9<;>= 7prZ is apair, wherethefirst elementis amemberof thesymmetrygroupof 9<;= ,
andthesecondelementis amemberof thesymmetrygroupof prZZ . 9<;>=7æ9<;>=
inherits its symmetrygroupfrom the symmetrygroupof 9<;= (by the product type
constructor).An elementof thesymmetrygroupof 9<;=À7-9<;>= is a pair, wherethe
first andthesecondelementareidenticalmembersof thesymmetrygroupof 9<;= .
Thepurposeof a permutationsymmetryspecificationis to captureinherentsym-
metriesof the model. A permutationsymmetryspecificationin accordancewith the
model,in a way to bedefinedpreciselyin Sect.9.3.3,is saidto beconsistent. As we
will see,thepermutationsymmetryspecificationdescribedabove for theCPNmodel
of Lamport’s Algorithm is consistent.But if we, e.g.,assigneda symmetrygroupto9<;= )? thatallowedarbitrarypermutationsin theset A )DP4DP°P°P°wDP?æL , and,hence,had
not insistedthat ) shouldstayfixed,theresultingpermutationsymmetryspecification
would not be consistent.To seethis, consider, e.g.,the transitionawaity in Fig. 9.5.
A necessaryrequirementfor this transitionto beenabled,is that theplacey contains
a ) -token. Thus, if we allowed to swap ) with anothercolour, we could obtain two
symmetricmarkings,whereawaity wasenabledin oneof them,but not in theother.
Thesetwo markingwouldnotcontainthesameinformation,andit wouldbewrongto
considerthemsymmetric.Consequently, aconsistency requirementis crucial.
9.3.3 Formal Definition of OS-graphs
In this section,we introducethe conceptsnecessaryto formally defineOS-graphs.
All definitionsandpropositionsaretakenfrom [67] andareincludedhereto make this
paperself-contained.Readersfamiliarwith [67] mayskipthissection.First thebasics.
Definition 6 A permutationsymmetryspecificationis a function l ~ that mapseach
atomic colour set l I z into a subgroup l ~ C l F of the set of permutationsof l .l ~ C l F is calledthesymmetrygroupof l .
A permutationsymmetryfor l ~ is a function  thatmapseach atomiccoloursetl I z into a permutation I l ~ C l F . Thesetof all permutationsymmetriesfor l ~
is denoted n . 
The permutationsymmetryspecificationl ~ for the CPN modelof Lamport’s
Algorithm, informally describedin Sect.9.3.2,is formally definedbelow. 9<
	8³ C ;F
is thesetof all permutationsof afinite set ; .
l ~  C 9<;= )?æF .tA  IY9<
	8³ A )DP°õ°õ°õDP?æLG  C )F . )Ll ~  C prZ F .tA +6þ>L .
An exampleof a permutationsymmetry
 I n is the following, wherethe
function C S úhF swapsthevaluesú and S in theset ; :
 h9<;= )? C 4ZðF µ ©Þ©   prZ  A +6þ>L .
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
inducesthefollowing mappingson thestructuredcoloursets:
 h9<;= C 4<ðF   ©»©  h9<;=7 pZ  CaC 4<ðF   ©»©  D+þ>F h9<;=7Y9<;>= CaC 4ZðF  ©»©  D C 4ZðF  ©»©  F .
As mentionedin Sect.9.3.2, eachpermutationsymmetry
 I n inducesa
functionwhich mapsmarkingsinto markings.
 C ³F is simply a substitutionof each
colour (value) i I l , where l is somecolourset,by  C l F CUi F . A functionmapping
bindingelementsto bindingelementsis inducedsimilarly. For example,considerthe
markingsand binding elementsusedin the examplefrom Sect.9.3.2.
 I n
definedabove maps³ to ³( . Moreover,  mapsthebindingelementC setx 3 D>­º+ .4D` . )®aF to the binding elementC setx 3 D>­º+ . ðD` . )®aF , and  alsomaps ³û to³üû .
Definition7 formally definesconsistency of apermutationsymmetryspecification.
Thetransitionof agivenarc Q is denoteduPC QF .
Definition 7 A permutationsymmetryspecificationl ~ is consistent, iff thefollowing
propertiesare satisfiedfor all
 I n , all u I ] , andall QI-| :
1.
 C ³'µ3F . ³'µ .
2.
 1I p CUu Fc~ CUu FW­  C 1Fa® . ~ CUu FW­U1® .
3.
 1I p CUuPC Q$FaF{h C Q$FW­  C 16Fa® .  C  C Q$FW­U1®aF . 
Item 1 ensuresthateachpermutationsymmetrymapstheinitial markingto itself.
Item 2 ensuresthatno transitionhasanasymmetricguard,i.e.,a guardthattreatstwo
symmetriccoloursdifferently. Item3 statesthatarcexpressionsandpermutationsym-
metriesmustcommute.Thus,asymmetricarcexpressionsareruledout. It is important
to noticethatall threepropertiesarelocalandstructural.They canbecheckedwithout
consideringoccurrencesequences.
Whenaconsistentpermutationsymmetryspecificationis given,theimportantdy-
namicpropertyproved in [67] andstatedin thenext propositionholds. It formalises
thatsymmetricmarkingshave symmetricsetsof enabledbindingelements,andsym-
metricsetsof directlyreachablemarkings,asillustratedin Sect.9.3.2.Thus,thepropo-
sition justifiesthat it is sufficient to explore thepossiblebehavioursof thesystemfor
onemarkingof eachequivalenceclass.
Proposition 1 A consistentpermutationsymmetryspecificationl ~ satisfiesthe fol-
lowingproperty:
 ³6DP³(I  1I p    I! n c³2 1®a³(#"  C ³FW2  C 1Fa®  C ³'F . 
We now formally definethe two equivalencerelationsthat arederived from the
groupof permutationsymmetries,determinedby a permutationsymmetryspecifica-
tion l ~ .
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Definition 8 Therelation $&% 7 is definedby:
³'$&%³)(*"²  I! n h³ .  C ³+(F .
Therelation $-,/. p 7 p  is definedby:
1*$,/.´10(*"²  I1 n h1 .  C 10(6F . 
Thefactthat  n Iò2  5 and  n I2 p 2 p 5 bothconstitutealgebraic
groupsensuresthat the two relations $&% and $,/. areindeedequivalencerelations.
The setof all equivalenceclassesfor $% is denoted 3 . Similarly with $,4. andp 3 . Theequivalenceclassof anelement̀ is denoted2 `e5 . Thisnotationis naturally
extendedto sets: 2 5(5 . ¦3£76 2 `_5 . Now OS-graphsareformally defined.
Definition 9 Let a consistentpermutationsymmetryspecificationl ~ for x9<? be
given.TheOS-graphis thedirectedgraph l ~ .tC f DP|	DP?'F where:
1. f .tA xKI 3[GNx[ 2 ³(µ3®aL .
2. | .tAC xöD p DPxw3FI f 7 p 3r7 f GN C ³DP1DP³(3F{I xö>7 p 7öxw<c³32 1®a³(3L .
3.
 Q .tC x  D p DPx  FI-|c? C QF .tC x  DPx  F . 
Item 1 definesthesetof nodes— onenodefor eachreachableequivalenceclass
of markings.Item 2 similarly definesthesetof arcs.Item 3 is necessary, becausewe
utilise a definitionof directedgraphs,which is slightly differentfrom whatnormally
appearsin classicalliteratureon graphtheory. Apart from the setof nodesand the
separatelydefinedsetof arcs,we have a functionmappingeacharcto a pair of nodes
— the first componentbeingthe sourceandthe secondthe destination.In this way,
multiple arcsbetweentwo nodesareallowed,andthismayappearin OS-graphs.
9.4 A Computer Tool Supporting OS-graphs
ThissectiondescribestheDesign/CPNOSGraphTool (OS-tool)[78], whichsupports
generation,analysis,anddrawing of OS-graphs.TheOS-toolis an integratedpartof
Design/CPN[16], thegeneraltool for CP-netsmentionedin Sect.9.2,whichsupports
editing,simulation,andoccurrencegraphanalysisof CP-nets.Theexistingsupportfor
O-graphsin Design/CPN(O-tool) [14] hasservedasabasisfor theimplementationof
theOS-tool.Section9.4.1providesanoverview of theOS-tool,while Sect.9.4.2uses
thedrawing facilitiesof thetool to compareO- andOS-graphs.
9.4.1 Overview of the OS-tool
Figure9.8 givesan overview of the variouspartsof the OS-tool. The dashedboxes
in thefigurerepresentpartswhichareeithermodifiedor new comparedto theO-tool.
The otherboxescorrespondto partswhich are identical to partsin the O-tool. The
OS-toolconsistof threemajor parts: a Graphical User Interface(GUI), a CPN ML
part,andanInterfacebetweenthesetwo parts.
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The GraphicalUser Interfaceis the front-endof the application. Whenthe user
hascreateda CPN Diagram in the Editor, the Compiler in the CPN ML part canbe
invoked. The Compilerhastwo parts: First, the CPN diagramis syntaxchecked by
theSyntaxChecker. If theCPNdiagramrepresentsa legalCP-net,thentheSimulation
CodeGenerator is invoked to generatethe SimulationCode for the ML Simulator.
Oncethis codehasbeengenerated,theCPNmodelcanbesimulated— theusercan
examinemarkingsandexecutestepsdirectly on the CPN Diagramin the GUI Sim-
ulator. In the ML Simulator, we have implementedan OS CodeGenerator. This
codegeneratorusestheSimulationCodeandtheuser-written OSSpecification(aper-
mutationsymmetryspecification),providedthroughtheGUI OS-tool, to generatethe
necessarycodefor the ML OS-tool. The OSSpecificationis written usingthe Util-
ity Functions. Whenthe codefor the ML OS-toolhasbeengenerated,the usercan
startgenerate,anddraw (partsof) an OS-graph, andmake Queriesusingthe Query
Functionsto investigatepropertiesof theconsideredsystem.
TheOS-toolstoresequivalenceclassesusingrepresentatives:Eachnodein theOS-
graphis representedby amarkingfrom its equivalenceclass.Analogouslyfor arcsand
bindingelements.BeforeanOS-graphcanbegenerated,theuseris requiredto imple-
mentapermutationsymmetryspecification.In thecurrentversionof theOS-tool,this
consistsof writing two CPNML functions:A predicate#8v_+ i ³Qkbcú definingwhen
two markingsareequivalent,anda predicate#8ve+ i p  definingwhentwo binding
elementsareequivalent. Thesetwo predicatesmustreflectthesymmetrygroupsthat
the userhasassignedto the atomiccolour sets,and they must implementthe rules
sayinghow structuredcoloursetsinherit theirsymmetrygroupsfrom theirbasecolour
sets. Moreover, the usermustmake surethat the predicatesimplementa consistent
permutationsymmetryspecification. In the currentversionof the tool, this is not
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5: for all (b,M2) suchthat ³4e2 1®a³Kð do
6:
7: if not (Represented(M2))then
8: Node([M2]);
9: end if




14: Waiting := Waiting - A [M1] L ;
15: until Waiting = empty
Figure9.9: Algorithm to generateanOS-graph.
checkedautomatically. In a futureversion,theuserwill only have to assignasymme-
try groupto eachof theatomiccoloursets.Thetool will thenautomaticallygenerate#8v_+ i ³Qkbcú and #8ve+ i p  .
Whenthepredicates
8Îv_+ i ³QWbhú and #8ve+ i p  have beenwritten,apredefined
function that generatesthe OS-graphcanbe invoked. Whenthe generationhasfin-
ished,theuseris readyto analysetheOS-graphto getinformationabouttheconsidered
CP-net.ThefunctionthatgeneratestheOS-graphimplementsanalgorithmfrom [67].
This algorithmis a naturalmodificationof the algorithmto constructa normalstate
space,i.e., anO-graph:Thetestof equalitybeforea new nodeis inserted,is replaced
by a test for equivalence. Similarly, the algorithmto constructOS-graphsprecedes
insertionof anarcwith a testfor equivalence.
The algorithm is shown in Fig. 9.9. It usesa numberof auxiliary functions:? q þV / |b ¯ createsa node/arcin the OS-graphfor the given equivalenceclass,and? q þV moreover addsits argumentto theset 9!QW+ u + ã;: of unprocessednodes. l VWS÷V ¯åu
picks a nodefrom a given set. 	8Va^3bcVjTjV ã u Vjþ usesthe predicates#8v_+ i ³Qkbcú and#8v_+ i p  , provided by the user, to determinewhetherthe equivalenceclassof the
givennode/arcis alreadyin theOS-graph.
9.4.2 A First useof the OS-tool
In this section,we will illustratethedrawing facilitiesof theOS-tool.With respecto
verification,drawing is of minor importance.Generationof theOS-graphfollowedby
suitablequeriesis thewayto verify systems.However, drawingsareveryadequatefor
presentationpurposes.Here,we will usethemto comparethe O- andOS-graphfor
theCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm, for ? .t .
Part of the O-graphis shown in Fig. 9.10. To enhancereadability, we have only
shown someof themarkingsandsomeof thebindingelements.Node1 is the initial
marking.Thetext placedright abovethenodedescribesthemarking.Emptyplacesare
not listed. In theinitial marking,threebindingelementsareenabled.They correspond
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start_1: 1‘1+ 1‘2+ 1‘3
y: 1‘0
x: 1‘0







b: 1‘(1,false) + 
   1‘(2,false) + 







b: 1‘(1,true) + 
   1‘(2,false) + 






Figure9.10:Partof O-graphfor theCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm.
to thethreeoutputarcsfrom node1. Considerthearcleadingfrom node1 to node2.
Fromthetext placednext to this arc, it canbeseenthatanoccurrenceof thebinding
elementC setbi 2 D>­º+ .  DP1å+ . ORQ$SUTNVW®aF , in theinitial marking,leadsto themarkingof
node2. Thismarkingis describedby thetext in theboxpositionednext to node2.
Whenthe permutationsymmetryspecificationl ~  for theCPN modelof Lam-
port’s algorithmis implemented,the OS-graphcanbe generatedanddrawn. Part of
it is shown in Fig. 9.11. As in Fig. 9.10, we have associatedtexts with the nodes
andarcs,which describethe correspondingmarking or binding element,chosenas
representativesfor theequivalenceclasses.
Let uscomparein detailthepartialO-graphin Fig. 9.10with thepartialOS-graph
in Fig. 9.11. We will arguethat they containthesameinformation,namelyall occur-
rencesequencesof the CPN modelwith at most two singlesteps. Considernode1
in the OS-graph.This noderepresentsthe setof markings,which areequivalent to
theinitial marking.Becausethepermutationsymmetryspecificationis consistent,we
know from item 1 of Def. 7 that thesizeof this equivalenceclassis 1. Hence,node1
in the OS-graphrepresentsthe equivalenceclassconsistingexactly of node1 in the
O-graph.Nothingis savedyet.
Thingsimprove, however, whenwe considerthe immediatesuccessorsof node1
in thetwo graphs.In theO-graph,node1 hasthreesuccessors;in theOS-graph,only
onesuccessor. This is becausenodes2, 3, and4 in theO-grapharesymmetric,i.e.,
belongto thesameequivalenceclass.For example,node2 canbemappedinto node4
by swappingtheprocesses1 and3. Theoccurringbindingelements,which leadfrom
node1 to thenodes2, 3, and4, arealsosymmetric,andtherefore,theOS-graphhas
only onearcfrom node1 to node2.
In a similar fashion,nodes5, 8, and10 of the O-grapharesymmetric.They are
all markingsin which two differentprocesseshave executedonestatementeach,and
they arerepresentedby node4 in theOS-graph.Thesamegoesfor thenodes6, 7, and
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b: 1‘(1,false) + 
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b: 1‘(1,false) + 
   1‘(2,true) + 







Figure9.11:Partof OS-graphfor theCPNmodelof Lamport’s Algorithm.
9. They areall markingsin which oneprocesshasexecutedtwo statements,andare
representedby node3 in theOS-graph.
9.5 Corr ectnessof Lamport’ sAlgorithm
In this section,we describehow to verify Lamport’s Algorithm by meansof OS-
graphs. In Sect.9.5.1,somepropertiesexpressingthe correctnessof Lamport’s Al-
gorithm arelisted. In Sect.9.5.2,thesearetranslatedinto dynamicpropertiesof the
CPNmodel.Finally, in Sect.9.5.3,we considerhow to verify dynamicpropertiesfor
CP-netsusingOS-graphs.
9.5.1 Propertiesof Lamport’ s Algorithm
In [106], anumberof propertiesthatmutualexclusionalgorithmsmustpossesin order
to becorrectarediscussed.Thesepropertiesare1 to 4 listedbelow:
1. Mutual exclusion: At any time, no morethanoneprocessis in thecritical sec-
tion.
2. Persistentreachability of thecritical section: Whenseveralprocessesattemptto
enterthecritical section,eventuallyonewill do so. It is not possibleto have a
situationin whichall processesarestarved.
3. No deadlocks: No executionof themutualexclusionprotocolcanleadto asitu-
ationin which thereis noactivity amongtheprocesses,i.e.,asituationin which
all processesareblocked.
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4. Independence: Thebehaviour of aprocessoutsidethemutualexclusionprotocol
doesnot influencetheprotocol.
In addition to theseminimal requirements,therearesomeadditionalproperties,
whichwe would like to verify. They are:
5. Returnto start: In any execution,it is always possibleto return to a statein
whichall processesarepositionedat thestartlabel.
6. No deadcode: Any statementalwayshasthe possibility of beingexecutedby
someprocessin thefuture.
Obviously, therearelogical relationsbetweensomeof theseproperties.For exam-
ple,NodeadcodeimpliesNodeadlocks.
9.5.2 Translation into CPN Dynamic Properties
Now, we explainhow thepropertiesformulatedfor Lamport’s Algorithm in theprevi-
oussectioncanbeverifiedby meansof theCPNmodel. Eachpropertyof Lamport’s
Algorithm is translatedinto adynamicpropertyof theCPNmodel.Thenecessaryfor-
mal definitionsaregivenaswe proceed.For a morecompletedescriptionof dynamic
propertiesfor CP-nets,thereaderis encouragedto consult[66].
Mutual exclusion. An integer boundfor aplacê is a limit on thenumberof tokens
on ^ in all reachablemarkings.Thebestinteger boundfor ^ is themaximalnumberof
tokenson ^ in any reachablemarking.Formally:
Definition 10 ã I is an integerbound for ^}I-9 , iff
 ³¸Iò2 ³'µ3®G ³ C ^_FWGs¿ ã .
If an integer boundexists,̂ is saidto bebounded. For a boundedplacep, thebest
integerbound is theminimal ã I such that ã is an integer bound. 
TheMutual exclusionpropertycanbeverifiedby consideringtheplaceCS 21 in
theCPN model(seeFig. 9.2): WhenCS 21 containsa token with colour + , it corre-
spondsto process+ beingin the critical section. If 4 is an integer boundfor CS 21,
thenat any time atmostoneprocesswill bein thecritical section.
Persistent reachability of the critical section. A transition u is impartial , if f in
any infinite occurrencesequencestartingin the initial marking, u hasinfinitely many
occurrences.Formally:
Definition 11 Let ; Zl bethesetof infiniteoccurrencesequencestartingin ³(µ and x ¹ C=< F bethenumberof occurrencesof a transition u I ] in an infinite occurrence
sequence< I-; Zl .
A transitionu I ] is impartial, iff  < I ; Zl   x ¹ C=< F .?> . 
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ThePersistentreachability of thecritical sectionpropertycanbeverifiedby con-
sideringthe transitionsety0 23: Whenit occurs,process+ is leaving thecritical sec-
tion. If sety0 23 is impartial, thenwe cannothave aninfinite occurrencesequencein
whichthecritical sectionis not left and,hence,notenteredby someprocessaninfinite
numberof times.Thus,thecritical sectionalwaysremainsreachable.
However, if no infinite occurrencesequenceexists, the impartiality property is
trivially fulfilled. Wethereforealsohave to establishtheexistenceof aninfinite occur-
rencesequence.
No deadlocks. A marking ³ is dead, if f no bindingelementis enabledin ³ . For-
mally:
Definition 12 A marking ³¸I is deadiff  `'I p KA@{³À2 `®a° 
TheNo deadlockspropertycanbeproveddirectlyby proving thattheCPNmodel
hasno deadmarkings:Then,at any time duringexecution,at leastonetransitionwill
beenabledand,hence,at leastoneprocesswill beableto executeastatement.
Independence. For this property, we only needthebasicconceptsof markingsand
enablingalreadydefinedin Defs.3 and4. The Independencepropertyis established,
if we canverify thataprocesscannotbeforcedto enterthemutualexclusionprotocol
in order to unblock processes,which are executing the mutual exclusion protocol.
Enteringthe mutual exclusion protocol correspondsto occurrenceof the transition
setbi 2. All othertransitionsof theCPNmodelareinternalto theprotocol. Whatwe
want to show, is that if setbi 2 is the only enabledtransition,thenall processesare
outsidetheprotocol,i.e.,on theplacestart 1.
Return to start. A setof markings5 is a homespace, if f it is possiblefrom any
reachablemarkingto reachoneof themarkingsin 5 . Formally:
Definition 13 A setof markings5  is a homespace, iff
 ³¸Iò2 ³'µ3®B5  2 ³K®X,.[ . 
TheReturnto start propertyholds,if thesetof markings5 describednext consti-
tutesahomespace:A marking ³ belongsto 5 , if f it is identicalto theinitial marking
for all placesbut ` , which is allowedto containany single 9<;>= -token— in contrast
to * , ` will never beequalto ) , exceptfrom at thevery beginning.
No deadcode. A transitionu is live, if f from any reachablemarking,we canreacha
markingin which u is enabled.Formally:
Definition 14 A transitionu I ] is live, iff
 ³ ñ Iò2 ³(µ3®c³ ñ ñ Iò2 ³ ñ ®{`æI p  CUu Fc³ ñ ñ 2 `w® . 
TheNodeadcodepropertyholds,if all transitionsarelive: Livenessof atransition
meansthatthecorrespondingstatementalwayshasthepossibilityof beingexecuted.
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No fair ness. In additionto thepropertieslisted in Sect.9.5.1,yet anotherproperty
of Lamport’s Algorithm is easyto derive from theCPNmodel. Thealgorithmis not
fair: Any processwantingto enterthecritical sectionmaybestarved forever. In the
CPNmodelin Fig. 9.2,aninfinite occurrencesequencestarvingany givenprocesscan
easilybeconstructed.
9.5.3 Verification by Meansof OS-graphs
It canbe formally proved that with a consistentpermutationsymmetryspecification
all standarddynamicpropertiesof a CP-netarepreserved up to symmetryin theOS-
graph. This meansthat we can verify suchdynamicpropertiesby consideringthe
OS-graphinsteadof theO-graph.Thestandarddynamicpropertiesof aCP-netaretra-
ditionally divided into reachability, boundedness, home, live, andfairnessproperties.
Thesefivesetsof dynamicpropertiesincludethepropertiesintroducedin Sect.9.5.2.
To verify thedynamicpropertiesof a CP-netfrom theOS-graph,it is alsoworth-
while to constructthe strongly connectedcomponents(SCCs)of the OS-graphand
considerthe SCC-graph [67]. Investigatingthe SCC-graphinsteadof the OS-graph
maysignificantlyspeedup thecheckof adynamicproperty. UsingTarjan’s algorithm
(see,e.g.,[48]) or a similar algorithm,theconstructionof theSCC-graphis an inex-
pensive operation.Its timecomplexity is linearin thesizeof theOS-graph.
Beforewe show how to verify dynamicpropertiesof a CP-netusingtheOS-and
SCC-graph,we will fix someterminologyandnotation.Thesetof nodesin theSCC-
graphis denotedl xx . A nodein theSCC-graphor theOS-graphis calledterminal,
if f it hasno outgoingarcs. The set of terminal nodesin an SCC-graphis denotedl xxDC . A nodein theSCC-graphis calledtrivial , if f it correspondsto onesinglenode
in theOS-graphandhasno arcs.Thesetof trivial nodesin theSCC-graphis denotedl xxDCAE .
Proposition2 below containsproof rules specifyinghow to investigatethe OS-
andtheSCC-graph.A proofrulestatesarelationshipbetweenadynamicpropertyof a
CP-netandthecorrespondingOS-or SCC-graph.Theproof rulesareexplainedafter
theproposition.Theproofsof theitemsof thepropositioncanall befoundin [67].
Proposition 2 Let a consistentpermutationsymmetryl ~ for xZ9Z? begiven. Then
thefollowingholds.
1. Bestintegerbound:
Let f bea setof representativesfor thenodesof theOS-graph,andlet ^(I´9 .
Thenthebestinteger boundfor p is: ø QW` m £GF G ³ C ^FWG .
2. Impartiality:
Let u I ] , andlet l xZxDH nJI ¹ denotetheSCC-graphderivedfromtheOS-graph
after removing all arcscontainingu I ] . Then:
u is impartial "  ¯ I l xZxDH nJI ¹  ¯ is trivial.
3. Existenceof an infinite path starting in ³'µ :
; Zl ,.[ " l xxDCAEü,. l xZx .
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4. Deadmarking:
Let ³ I2 ³'µ3® . Then:
³ is dead " 2 ³5 is terminal.
5. Homespace:
Let 5  and let 5LK denotethe set of strongly connectedcomponentsto
which somememberof 5 belongs.Then:
2 5'5 is a homespace" l xx C M5 K .
6. Enabling:
Let u I ] . Then:u is enabledin M " t appears on anoutputarc from 2 ³g5 .
7. Liveness:
Let ] Ca¯ F denotethesetof transitionsappearingonarcsin a stronglyconnected
component̄ , andlet u I ] . Then:u is live "  ¯ I l xZxDCY u I ] Ca¯ F . 
The upper integer boundof a placemay be found by visiting all nodesof the
OS-graph. For eachnode, the numberof tokens in the consideredplaceis found.
Finally, themaximumof all thecomputednumbersis returned.Thisproofrule is valid
becauseany permutationsymmetrypreservesthenumberof tokensoneachplace,and
all reachablemarkingshave a representative in theOS-graph.
A transition u is impartial, if f it appearson an arc in all cyclesof the OS-graph.
This is thesameassayingthatif all arcscontainingu areremovedfrom theOS-graph,
thentherearenocycles,i.e.,all stronglyconnectedcomponentsaretrivial. Thisproof
rule is valid becauseany permutationsymmetrymapsa bindingelementto a binding
elementof thesametransition.
Obviously, an infinite occurrencesequencestartingin the initial marking ³ µ ex-
ists,iff thereis astronglyconnectedcomponentwhich is not trivial.
A reachablemarking ³ is deadiff thecorrespondingequivalenceclassin theOS-
graphis terminal,i.e., it hasnooutgoingarcs.This is thesameassayingthatthereare
no enabledbindingelementsin any markingof theequivalenceclassof ³ .
With OS-graphs,it is not possibleto distinguishequivalentmarkings. Thus,we
cannotshow thatanarbitraryset 5 of markingsis a homespace.However, whenall
markingsthatareequivalentwith markingsin 5 areconsidered,thefollowing holds:
This setof markingsis a homespaceiff all terminalnodesin theSCC-graphcontain
a nodefrom 5 . This proof rule is valid becausefrom any reachablenodein theSCC-
graph,it is possibleto reacha terminalnodein theSCC-graphandhenceanelement
of 2 5(5 .
A transitionu is enabledin amarking ³ , if f theequivalenceclassof ³ in theOS-
graphhasanoutputarccontainingu . This follows immediatelyfrom theconsistency
requirementandtheobservationthatpermutationsymmetriespreservestransitions.
A transitionis live, iff it appearson an arc in eachof the terminalstronglycon-
nectedcomponents.This proof rule is valid becauseany permutationsymmetrymaps
abindingelementto abindingelementof thesametransition.
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Thereaderinterestedin a completetreatmentof how thestandarddynamicprop-
ertiesareverified usingthe OS- andthe SCC-graphis referredto [67]. The crucial
observation to make hereis that to usetheOS-tool,it is not necessaryto know these
details. The OS-toolcontainsa full implementationof all the proof rulesfrom [67],
andthe usersimply hasto invoke the appropriatequeryfunction andinspectthe re-
turnedresult.Examplesof thiswill begivenin thenext section.
9.6 Carrying out the Verification
In this section,we considerthe actualverificationof Lamport’s Algorithm usingthe
OS-tool.Section9.6.1describesnecessarypreparations.Section.9.6.2reportson the
applicationof the OS-tool, and includesstatisticsgatheredto compareO- and OS-
graphs.Finally, in Sect.9.6.3,theobtainedverificationresultsarediscussed.
9.6.1 Preparation of the Verification
In orderto usetheOS-toolfor verificationof Lamport’s Algorithm, we have to prove
thatthepermutationsymmetryspecificationNPOQ is consistent,i.e.,provethatthethree
requirementsin Def. 7 arefulfilled. Theproof,which is includedin full detail in [77],
consistsof a largenumberof cases,all of which aretruly trivial. We will not present
theproof in thispaper. Onethingrelatedto theproofshould,however, benotedat this
point. In Sect.9.2.1,we modelleda moregeneralform of the for-statementin Lam-
port’s Algorithm. Wedid notspecifytheorderin which theentriesin the R -arraywere
to betested.Hadwe doneso,thepermutationsymmetryspecificationwouldnot have
beenconsistent.The reasonis that if theentriesareto be testedin turn staringfromRTS UWV , thenanorderingis imposedon theprocessesin Lamport’s Algorithm. Hence,all
processesarenot treatedin thesameway from asymmetricpoint of view.
Oncethepermutationsymmetryspecificationis provedconsistent,theOS-toolcan




3. Generationof theSCC-graphfor theOS-graph.
4. Invocationof suitablequeryfunctions.
Item1 consistsof implementingthepredicatesX
Y[Z]\_^a`2bGcAd and X#Y[Z]\_^aefX previ-
ouslydiscussedin Sect.9.4.1.Theutility functionsprovidedby theOS-toolto support
the implementationof thepredicatesaredescribed,togetherwith theunderlyingdata
structures,in [2]. In this paper, we will not describehow to implementthetwo pred-
icates. They are includedin full detail in [77]. For a CPN model like the one for
Lamport’s Algorithm, it is very easyto programa naive versionof X
YgZJ\_^h`+bGcid andX#Y[ZJ\_^hefX . Oneway to implement,e.g., X#Y[Z]\j^h`+b7cAd is just to let it testall permuta-
tion symmetriesin turn. If oneis foundthatmapsthefirst markinggivenasargument
to the second,true is returned,otherwisefalseis returned. However, for efficiency
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reasons,it is important– andindeedpossible– to write thepredicatesin amoreclever
way.
When the permutationsymmetryspecificationhasbeenimplemented,the OS-
graphandthe SCC-graphcanbe generated(items2 and3). This is fully automatic
— two generationfunctionsareavailablevia menus.Finally, suitablequeryfunctions
(item 4) canbeinvokedto producethedesiredverificationresults.
Figure 9.6.1 shows how the correctnessof Lamport’s Algorithm, as formulated
in Sect.9.5, is expressedas query functionsin the OS-tool. The mutual exclusion
property(lines1-2) is checked usingthestandardqueryfunctionUpperInteger. This
function takes a placeas argumentand returnsthe bestupperinteger boundof the
place. The placeCS 21 is referredto by Mark.Lamport’CS 21 1. The impartiality
of the transitionsety0 23 is checked usingthe queryfunction IsImpartial (lines 4-5)
which takesa transitionasargument,andcheckswhetherthe transitionis impartial.
The transitionsety0 23 is referredto by TI.Lamport’sety0 23 1. The existenceof an




Markings (lines 7-8). This function lists the equivalenceclassescontainingthe dead
markings.If this list is empty, weknow thattheCP-nethasno deadmarkings.
TheindependencepropertyisverifiedusingthequeryfunctionPredAllNodes (lines
10-12),which takesapredicateasargument,andreturnstheequivalenceclassessatis-
fying thepredicate.Thepredicateexpressesthatwe aresearchingfor theequivalence
classesin which thetransitionsetbi 2 is theonly enabledtransition,andwheresome
processis not positionedat thestartlabel. If no equivalenceclassessatisfythis prop-
erty, we have verifiedindependence.
To establishthe return to startproperty, we usethe query function HomeSpace
(lines 14-16),which takesa list of equivalenceclasses,andcheckswhetherthe cor-
respondingset of markingsconstitutesa homespace. We use the query function
PredAllNodes to obtain the list of equivalenceclasseswhereall processesareposi-
tionedat thestartlabeland k is l . Finally, we verify theno deadcodepropertyusing
thequeryfunctionListLiveTIs (lines18-19),which lists thelive transitions.We check
thatthelive transitionsequalsthesetof all transition(TI.All).
9.6.2 Application of the OS-tool
An inherentpropertyof the occurrencegraphmethodis that any graphis generated
for a fixed value of the systemparameters— in this casethe numberof processesm




obtainedona SUNUltra SparcWorkstationwith 512MB of RAM.
In addition to generatingand analysingthe OS-graphs,we also consideredO-
graphs.This is a main point, becausethe overall goal of usingOS-graphsis to save
space,andwe want to demonstratethat this wasactuallyaccomplished.Table9.6.2
containsthesizesof theO- andOS-graphs.Thecolumnswith headlineRatioshows
thereductionfactorfor theOS-graphcomparedwith theO-graph.It holdsthenumber
of nodesandarcs,respectively, for theO-graphdividedwith thecorrespondingnum-
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1: (* — MutualExclusion— *)
2: UpperInteger(Mark.Lamport’CS211);
3:
4: (* — PersistentReachabilityof thecritical section— *)
5: IsImpartial(TI.Lamport’sety023 1);
6:
7: (* — No deadlocks— *)
8: ListDeadMarkings();
9:
10: (* — independence— *)
11: PredAllNodes(fn n npo (OnlyEnabled(TI.Lamport’setbi 2 1 n)) andalso
12: ((Mark.Lamport’start 1 1 n) qpopq#o PID));
13:
14: (* — returnto start— *)
15: HomeSpace(PredAllNodes(fn n n#o ((Mark.Lamport’start 1 1 n) == PID)
16: andalso((Mark.Lamport’y1 n) == 1‘0)));
17:
18: (* — No deadcode— *)
19: ListLiveTIs() = TI.All;
Figure9.12:Queriesfor thecorrectnessof Lamport’s Algorithm.
Nodes Arcs
N O-graph OS-graph Ratio O-graph OS-graph Ratio N!
2 380 191 2.0 716 358 2.0 2
3 19,742 3,367 5.9 58,272 9,788 6.0 6
4 1,914,784 83,235 23.0 9,046,048 383,030 23.6 24
Table9.1: Sizesof O- andOS-graphs.






Dueto thestateexplosionproblem,O-graphscouldonly begeneratedfor values
of
m
up to 3 with theavailablecomputingresources.In spiteof this, for
m n?t , we
actuallydo know thesizeof theO-graph.It is calculatedfrom theOS-graph.Using
algebraicgrouptheory, we have designedanefficient algorithmto do sowithout un-
folding. Thedetailsof themethodaredescribedin [79]. Thisalgorithmis interesting,
becauseit enablesusto comparethesizesof theO- andOS-graph,evenwhengenera-
tion of theO-graphis impossible.Thealgorithmalsoturnedout to beasignificanttest
to justify that theimplementationof thepermutationsymmetryspecification,i.e., the
predicatesX
YgZJ\_^h`+bGcid and X#Y[ZJ\_^hefX wascorrect,in thesensethat it capturedthe
intendedassignmentof symmetrygroupsto theatomiccoloursets,andtheinheritance
rulesfor thestructuredcoloursets.Moreover, thealgorithmwassuitableto increase
our confidencein theconsistency of thechosenpermutationsymmetryspecification.
For
mvuxw
, if a discrepancy betweenthe sizeof a generatedO-graphandthe size
calculatedfrom theOS-graphappeared,thenweknow thatsomethingis wrong.Using
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Secondsof CPUTime
N O-graph OS-graph Ratio
2 1 1 1
3 66 16 4
4 - 3,637 -
Table9.2: Generationtimesfor O- andOS-graphs.
this test,we correctedtwo non-trivial errors(see[77]) in our initial implementation
of X#Y[Z]\_^a`2bGcAd . Whenanaccordancebetweenthesizesobtainedby generationand
calculationwasrecorded,it wasverystrongevidencethattheCPNmodelandtheper-
mutationsymmetryspecificationwereasintended.In thisway, thealgorithmwasused
to narrow the gapbetweenthe abstractpermutationsymmetryspecification,i.e., the
assignmentof algebraicgroupsto theatomiccoloursets,andits implementation.
Now, considerthe time usedfor the verification. Generationof SCC-graphsand
evaluationof queryfunctionstakearelatively shorttime. Thedominanttime-consuming
taskis to generatetheOS-graphs,or theO-graphswhenwe want to compare.These
generationtimes are containedin Table 9.6.2. An empty entry (-) signalsthat the
measurecouldnotbeobtained.
9.6.3 Discussionof the Verification
With OS-graphs,we could verify Lamport’s Algorithm for all
myu t . Resultsfrom
queriesin theOS-toolshowed that thecorrectnesspropertieslisted in Sect.9.5 were
true. From Table9.6.2,it canbe seenthat for a given
m
, the O-graphis almost
mLr






is a theoreticalimit on thesizeof theO-graphdividedby thesizeof theOS-graph,
i.e., the reductionobtainedis almostmaximal. From Table9.6.2,it canbe seenthat
for a given
m
, generationof theOS-graphwasfasterthangenerationof theO-graph.
Eventhoughwe only have two observations,they indicatewhatseemsto beageneral
fact: What it lost on a moreexpensive teston equivalenceof markingsandbinding
elements,is accountedfor by having fewer nodesandarcsto generate;andalso to
comparewith beforeanew nodeor arccanbeinsertedin theOS-graph.
As explained in the beginning of this section,a slightly generalisedversionof
Lamport’sAlgorithm wasthesubjectfor ourverification,becauseof aproblemcaused
by thefor-statementwith respecto applyingOS-graphs.Themodelof thegeneralised
algorithmhasa larger O-graphthanthemodelof theoriginal algorithm. Thus,even
thoughOS-graphsyield big savings,in somecases,thestartingpoint for usingthemis
worsethanthestartingpoint for usingO-graphs.However, it is still worthwhileto use
OS-graphs:For
m n w , theO-graphfor theCPNmodelof theoriginal algorithmhasUzUz{0|z}z~ nodesand wz { zz arcs.TheOS-graphfor theCPNmodelof thegeneralised
algorithmhasonly
w { wz } nodesand |z{0}z~z~ arcs.As anaside,afterourown verification
of Lamport’sAlgorithm, wediscoveredthatfor-statementshavealsobeenidentifiedas
causingproblemswith respecto exploiting symmetriesin verificationin [65].
At a first glance,thevaluesof
m
, for which Lamport’s Algorithm canbeverified,
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Nodes Arcs
N O-graph OS-graph Ratio O-graph OS-graph Ratio N!
2 268 135 1.9 484 247 1.9 2
3 6,134 1,071 5.7 16,296 2,765 5.9 6
4 118,176 5,755 20.5 410,244 18,600 22.1 24
5 2,071,872 24,035 86.2 8,892,460 91,383 97.3 120
6 34,258,216 83,895 408.4 175,300,026 361,151 485.4 720
7 543,954,112 255,394 2129.9 3,233,579,902 1,213,953 2663.7 5040
Table9.3: Sizesof O- andOS-graphs– atomicfor-statement.
might not impress.We would of courselike aslargevaluesaspossible.Cananything
bedonewith respecto creatingamodelmoresuitablefor occurrencegraphanalysis?
Theansweris yes,but wepayapricewith respecto thecredibility of theverification.
If wemodelthefor-statementin acoarserfashion,wearebeableto dotheverification
for all
mu } . The way to modify themodellingof the for-statementis to have one
transition,which is enabledwhenall RTS \_V ’s are ;b , insteadof testingall theentries
of the R -arrayindividually. Thesizeof theOS-graphsandO-graphs(for comparison)
usingthiscoarsermodellingarelistedin Table9.6.3.
Thecoarsermodellingof the for-statementcanbe informally justified by theob-
servation that whena processstartsthe executionof the for-statement,it hasto read
all the entriesin the R -array. In betweenthe readingof the individual entries,there
is no writing to any of thesharedvariables,andhencetheprocesscannotconvey any
informationto the otherprocessesduring the executionof the for-statementhereby
possiblyinfluencingtheir execution.Therefore,theprocessmight aswell “wait” un-
til all entriesare ;b andthencontinueexecution. The coarsermodelling is a bit
dangerousthough,becauseit violatesthe assumptionaboutatomicity in Lamport’s
Algorithm. A non-atomicstatementis modelledasif it wasatomic,jeopardisingthe
correctnessof themodel.
9.7 Conclusions
The main contributions of this paperare the presentationof the developedOS-tool
supportingverificationof CP-netsby meansof OS-graphs,andthedemonstrationof
theOS-graphmethodon a non-trivial example. UsingOS-graphs,it waspossibleto
verify thecrucial propertiesof Lamport’s Algorithm. Oncethepermutationsymme-
try specificationwas proved consistentand implementedin termsof the predicatesX#Y[ZJ\_^h`+b7cAd and X
YgZJ\_^hefX , the verification was very easyand almostautomatic:
GenerateanOS-graphandanSCC-graph,andinvoke suitablequeryfunctionsin the
OS-tool.
9.7.1 Verification of Lamport’ s Algorithm
In oursearchfor agoodexampleto demonstratetheOS-toolfor verification,theinspi-
rationto considerLamport’s Algorithm camefrom Balboet al. [3]. Here,theauthors
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verify Lamport’sAlgorithmusingColouredStochasticPetriNets[91] andplaceinvari-
ants.Balboetal. verify Lamport’sAlgorithm onamodelin which thefor-statementis
modelledin thecoarsefashiondescribedat theendof Sect.9.6. An advantageof the




In theoriginal presentationof Lamport’s Algorithm in [88], Lamporthimselfes-
tablishescorrectness.Herean axiomaticmethoddecoratingthe algorithmtext with
assertionsis applied.Lamportconcentratesonestablishingdeadlockfreedomandmu-
tual exclusion. As in [3], thepropertiesareproved for anarbitraryvalueof
m
. Both
Balbo et al. and Lamport conductcomplex and lengthy mathematicalproofs. For
themutualexclusionproperty, theformeronly sketchtheproof,while thelattermore
generallyreliesonanumberof proof sketches.
Balboetal. alsostudytheperformanceof Lamport’sAlgorithm. It is animportant
subject,but outsidethe scopeof the work we presentin this paper. With respectto
the logical behaviour of thealgorithm,we establishsimilar propertiesto Balboet al.
andLamport,plusotherimportantproperties.Themainvirtue of our proof is that it
is almostautomaticand,hence,muchlesserror-prone. We do not needto engagein
detailedor complex mathematicalarguments.Basedon this,we claim thatour results
arequitereliable.
Verificationbasedon OS-graphsalsohassomedrawbacks.First of all, it is nec-
essaryto fix thesystemparameter— in this casethenumberof processes.Secondly,
thenumberof processes,which canbehandledpresently, is restrictedto
mu t (orm'u } with a coarsermodelling). Therefore,it is relevant to askif we could have
donebetterwith respectto the chosenmethodof verification, e.g., if we hadcom-
binedsymmetrieswith othermethodsfor condensingoccurrencegraphs.Oneideais
to considerHaddad’s structuralreductions[54]. However, by inspectingof theCPN
modelin Fig. 9.2, it canbeseenthattheconditionswhich arerequiredin orderto use
structuralreductionsarenot present.Yet anotherideais to applyValmari’s stubborn
sets[86,125]. It is generallyrecognised[32] thatstubbornsetsandsymmetriescanbe
appliedsimultaneously, thusyieldinganevensmalleroccurrencegraph.
9.7.2 Tool Support for OS-graphs
Developing tool supportfor OS-graphsinvolved making a numberof designdeci-
sionsasto how thetool shouldsupporttheuserin conductingverificationof systems.
A key designchoiceis whetherthe symmetriesshouldbe automaticallydetectedby
the tool or be provided by theuserbasedon knowledgeof the systembeingconsid-
ered. We have chosenthe latter approachfor two main reasons.Firstly, computing
the symmetriesis expensive, andit is our experiencethat the useralwayshassome
knowledge/intuitionaboutthe potentialsymmetriesof the system. For example,in
Lamport’s Algorithm, it is obviousthatthesymmetryis in theprocesses.Secondly, if
thetool detectsthesymmetriesin thesystem,it might resultin symmetrieswhich are
difficult to interpret,andthe tool mayeven fail to detectthesymmetriesdueto, e.g.,
anerrorin thedesigncausingthesystemto behave asymmetrically.
An alternative to computingthesymmetriesis to put narrow syntacticallyrestric-
tionson themodellinglanguagein sucha way thatonly symmetricconstructsareex-
pressible.Suchideashave beenpursuedfor Well-formedColouredNets(WNs) [13].
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Detectionof symmetriesin WNs canbefully automated,thuseffectively eliminating
theneedof conductingaconsistency proof. For flexibility reason,we havechosennot
to basetheOS-toolon puttingsyntacticalrestrictionson CP-nets.This impliesthata
proof of consistency hasto beconducted.Proving theconsistency of thepermutation
symmetryspecificationis tedious,becauseof themany casesin theproof,whichneed
to be considered.Therefore,it would be preferable,if the tool could checkmostof
thesecasesautomatically. This canbedonein a way similar to thecheckingof a pro-
posedplaceinvariantasdescribedin [67]. Thetool maynotbecapableof conducting
a full proof of consistency but may significantlyreducethenumberof casesthat the
userneedsto consider.
With respectto detectionof symmetries,our approachis similar to theapproach
to exploiting symmetrydescribedin [22,23,26] andimplementedin theSYMM tool.
In [26], symmetriesarealsocombinedwith binarydecisiondiagrams(BDDs) to de-
sign an efficient model checkingalgorithm. In contrast,the Murphi programming
language/environment[65], relieson automaticdetectionof symmetriesdirectly from
thesyntaxof thedescriptionlanguage.Thesameis thecasefor theSMCtool [34,111].
A fundamentalaspectof puttingOS-graphsinto practiceis to beableto determine
whethertwo markings/bindingelementsare symmetricor not. The computational
complexity of this problemhasbeenstudiedin a numberof papers,e.g., [22,26],
showing that theproblemis equivalentto thegraphisomorphismproblemfor which
no polynomialtime algorithmis known. This mayindicatethat theuseof OS-graphs
is impractical. However, it is our experiencethatwhat is lost on a expensive teston
equivalenceof markingsandbindingelements,is accountedfor by having fewernodes
andarcsto generate;andalsoto comparewith beforeanew nodeor arccanbeinserted
in theOS-graph.
In theOS-tooltheequivalencetestis handledby the two functions X#Y[Z]\_^a`2bGcAd
and X#Y[Z]\j^hefX provided by theuser. Casestudieswith theOS-toolhave shown that
writing thesetwo predicatesis error-prone. Therefore,we plan to addan improved
interfacefor permutationsymmetryspecifications:The useris only asked to assign
thechosensymmetrygroupsto theatomiccoloursets.TheOS-toolthenautomatically
generatesX
YgZJ\_^h`+bGcid and X#Y[Z]\j^hefX .
Chapter 10
Verification of ColouredPetri NetsUsing
StateSpaceswith EquivalenceClasses
The paperVerification of Coloured Petri NetsUsing StateSpacewith Equivalence
Classesconstitutingthis chapterhasbeenpublishedasa technicalreport [72], asa
workshoppaper[73], andasabookchapter[75].
[72] J.B. JørgensenandL. M. Kristensen.Verificationby StateSpaceswith Equiv-
alenceClasses.Technicalreport,Departmentof ComputerScience,University
of Aarhus,Denmark,February1997.DAIMI PB-515.
[73] J. B. JørgensenandL. M. Kristensen.Verificationof ColouredPetri NetsUs-
ing StateSpaceswith EquivalenceClasses.In: B. Farwer, D. Moldt andM-O.
Stehr(Eds): Proceedingsof Workshopon Petri Nets in SystemEngineering
(PNSE’97)Modelling,Verification,andValidation,Hamburg, Germany, Publi-
cationNo. 205,Universiẗat Hamburg, FachberichInformatik,pp. 20-31,1997.
[75] J.B. JørgensenandL. M. Kristensen.Verificationof ColouredPetriNetsUsing
StateSpaceswith EquivalenceClasses.In: W. v. d. Aalst, J.-M. Colom, F.
Kordon, G. Kotsis, and D. Moldt. Petri Net Approachesfor Modelling and
Validation.LINCOM Studiesin ComputerScience,No. 1, 1999.To appear.
The contentof this chapteris equalto the book chapter[75] except for minor typo-
graphicalchanges.
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J.B. Jørgensen L. M. Kristensen
Abstract
This paperdemonstratesthe potentialof verificationbasedon statespaces
reducedby equivalencerelations.Thebasicobservationis thatquiteoftensome
statesof asystemaresimilar, i.e., they inducesimilarbehaviours.Similarity can
be formally expressedby defining an equivalencerelation on the set of states
andon thesetof actionsof a systemunderconsideration.A statespacecanbe
constructedin which thenodescorrespondto equivalenceclassesof states,and
thearcscorrespondto equivalenceclassesof actions.Sucha statespaceis often
muchsmallerthanthe ordinaryfull statespace,but it doesallow derivation of
many verificationresults.
Otherresearchershavetakenadvantageof thesymmetriesin systems,which
inducea certainkind of equivalence.The contribution of this paperis to show
thata moregeneralnotionof equivalenceis useful.As a representativeexample
a communicationprotocolis verified. Aided by a developedcomputertool sig-
nificant reductionsof statespacesareexhibited, representingsomefirst results






In the researchon verificationof parallelanddistributedsystems,attentionhasbeen
given to take advantageof symmetry[35] to alleviate the stateexplosion problem.
Symmetryappearswhena systemis composedof similar components,whoseidenti-
tiesareimmaterialwith respecto statespaceverification.As anexample,considerthe
well-known diningphilosopherssystem.A stateof this systemin whichphilosophersU and w areeating,is symmetricto a statein which philosophersw and  areeating.
Thefirst statecanbemappedto thesecondby thepermutationwhich rotatesphiloso-
pher\ into philosopher\  (modulothenumberof philosophers).Symmetryis also
presentin many real-world systems.
SystematicSoftwareEngineeringA/S, DK-8230Aabyhøj,DENMARK.
E-mail: jbj@systematic.dk.
Departmentof ComputerScience,Universityof Aarhus,DK-8000AarhusC., DENMARK.
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Statespaceswith equivalenceclasses(SSEs)arepresentedin [67] underthename
occurrencegraphswith equivalenceclasses(OE-graphs)asa theoreticalgeneralisa-
tion of statespacesbasedon symmetries.In [67] it is notedthat theexperienceswith
practicaluseof SSEsare ratherlimited. Moreover, in the examplesof SSEsgiven
in [67] the equivalencerelationsaredefinedusingonly the structureof the systems
underconsideration.In particular, symmetryis a structural,staticnotion, basedon
permutationof similar components.Thecontribution of thispaperis to recognisethat
sometimes,a moredynamickind of equivalenceis beneficial,andto demonstratethat
SSEsareapplicablefor thispurpose.SSEsaredescribedanddefinedfor theformalism
of ColouredPetriNets(CP-netsor CPN)[66], but theideageneralisesimmediatelyto
formalismsallowing anexplicit representationof bothstatesandactionsof systems.
This paperis organisedas follows: Section10.2 introducesthe communication
protocol to be usedasexampleandthe propertiesthat we aregoing to verify. Sec-
tion 10.3presentsthe conceptof SSEsandshows how to defineappropriateequiva-
lencerelationson thestatesandactionsof theconsideredexample.In Sect.10.4,the
exampleis verified: It is first provedthattheequivalencerelationsareconsistent(well-
defined),ensuringthattheSSEscanactuallybeusedto derive thedesiredverification
results.Thenit is describedhow theverificationwascarriedout usingthedeveloped
computertool. Finally, statisticsarepresentedto compareverificationbasedon SSEs
andverificationbasedon ordinaryfull statespaces.Section10.5presentssometech-
niquesto supportthe proof of consistency by a computertool. Section10.6 draws
theconclusionsanddiscussrelatedwork. The readeris assumedto be familiar with
CP-netsasdefinedin [66].
10.2 An Example - The Transport Protocol
In thissectionwepresentaCPNmodelof aprotocolfromthetransportlayerof theISO
referencemodel(seee.g.,[29]). In thefollowing thisprotocolwill bereferredto asthe
transportprotocol. This sectionalsointroducesthebasicnotationrelatedto CP-nets
usedin subsequentsections.TheCPNmodelhasbeencreatedwith theDesign/CPN
tool [16,99] supportingCP-nets. The computertool developedand appliedin this
paperfor verificationbasedonSSEs[78] is anintegratedpartof theDesign/CPNtool,
andis referredto astheDesign/CPNCondensedStateSpaceTool.
Thetransportlayeris concernedwith protocolsensuringreliabletransmissionbe-
tweensites. The CPN model of the transportprotocol is shown in Fig. 10.1. The
systemconsistsof a sender(left), which wantsto transfersomedatato a receiver
(right). Communicationtakesplaceon an unreliablenetwork(middle), with risk of
lossandovertaking.Thedatais a text string,split into substringsof lengtheight,and
eachassignedasequencenumber. A pairconsistingof asequencenumberandastring
is calleda datapacket. Datapacketsmustbereceived in theright order. Whenever a
datapacket is received,anacknowledgementis sent.Theprotocolis a stop-and-wait
protocol:Thesenderkeepssendingcopiesof thedatapacket thatthereceiver expects
next, until the sendergetsa properacknowledgementfrom the receiver. Then, the
senderstartssendingthenext datapacket. Thetermpacket is usedgenericallyfor both
datapacketsandacknowledgements.
Thestateof thesenderis modelledby thetwo placesSend andNextSend. Send
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(* Colour sets *)
(* Sequence numbers*)
color INT = int;
(* Packet contents *)
color DATA = string;
(* Data packets *)
color INTxDATA = 
       product INT * DATA;
color E = with e;














































































containsall datapackets,andNextSend containsthesequencenumberof thenext data
packet to besent. Thestateof the receiver is, in a similar way, modelledby the two
placesReceived and NextRec. Received containsthe datareceived until now, and
NextRec containsthesequencenumberof thedatapacket expectednext. Thestateof
thenetwork is modelledby the circular networkplaces, A andB which maycontain
datapackets, and C and D which may containacknowledgements.The placeLimit
is usedto model that the network hasa certaincapacity, i.e., that the network can
maximally containa certainnumberof packetsat a time. This alsoensuresthat the
systemhasafinite statespace.
Theactionsof thesendercorrespondto thetwo transitionsSendData andRecAck.
SendData modelssendingof datapacketsandRecAck modelsreceptionof acknowl-
edgements.Thereceiver hasonly oneaction,correspondingto thetransitionRecData
which modelsreceptionof datapacketsandsendingof acknowledgements.The ac-
tionsof thenetwork correspondto the two transitionsTransData andTransAck mod-
elling transferof packets.Thepossibilityof losingpacketsonthenetwork is modelled
usingthe booleanvariablesuccess. In occurrencesof the transitionsTransData and
TransAck, success canbeboundto eithertrue or false. Theformercasecorresponds
to successfultransmission,thelatterto lossof apacket.
Theinitial markingsof theplacesarewrittennext to theplaces(andomittedwhen
empty).For example,Send initially containsall datapackets,all four network places
areempty, andReceived containstheemptystring(“”).
Thepropertieswhichwe wantto verify for thetransportprotocolare:
 No improper termination: If theprotocolterminates,all datapacketshave been
received exactly once,in the sameorderasthey weresent,andthenetwork is
empty.
 Possibility of termination: In any reachablestateof the protocol, it is always
possiblewithin afinite numberof stepsto terminatetheprotocol.
 Eventualtermination: If thenetwork loosesonly finitely many packets,thenthe
protocoldoeseventuallyterminate.
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Multi-sets are functions from their domain into the set of naturalnumbers. A
multi-set1 overadomain is writtenasa formal sumlike T71 . empty
denotestheemptymulti-set.
In a given marking ` of a CP-net,the markingof a place   is denoted̀2 J .
denotesthesetof all markings. `s¡ denotesthe initial marking. Whena binding
elementR (a pair consistingof a transitionanda binding of datavaluesto its vari-
ables)is enabledin amarking `M¢ andtheoccurrenceyieldsthemarking `s£ , wewrite`M¢TS RW¤=`s£ . Thenotation `¥¢TS R¦¤ meansthat R is enabledin `¥¢ . A bindingelementof
a transition§ will bewritten on the form §0{¨^ ¢ n© ¢ {ª^ £ n© £ {0«0«0«=^z¬n©­¬J¤= , where^]¢a«0«0«­^ ¬ are the variablesof § and ©¦¢a«0«0«© ¬ aredatavalues. The set of all binding
elementsis denotedefX .
A reachablemarkingis a markingwhichcanbeobtainedfrom `s¡ by a sequence
of occurrencesof bindingelements.S `¡T¤ denotesthesetof all reachablemarkings.
10.3 StateSpaceswith EquivalenceClasses
An ordinary statespace(SSO)for a CP-netis a directedgraphwith a nodefor each
reachablemarkingandarcscorrespondingto occurringbindingelements.Thedefini-
tion of astatespacewith equivalenceclasses(SSE)for aCP-netrequiresthatanequiv-
alencespecificationis given.An equivalencespecificationconsistsof two equivalence
relations— oneon thesetof markings( ®¯ ) andoneon thesetof bindingelements
( ®°/± ). The equivalencerelationsmust capturean equivalenceactually presentin
theconsideredsystem.This meansthat two equivalentmarkingsmustinducesimilar
behaviours. This requirementis referredto asconsistencyandis relatedto bisimula-
tion [94], an issueto which we will returnin Sect.10.5. Consistency is formalisedin
Def. 15below, which is equivalentto Def. 2.2. in [67].
For two markings(or two binding elements) and k , if  is equivalent to k , we
write L®Mk , andtheequivalenceclassof  is written S ]V . For aset , S V denotesthe
setof elementsequivalentwith someelementin  . For example, S²S `s¡T¤V denotesthe
setof markingsequivalentwith a reachablemarking.
Definition 15 Let X#N)n=®¯³{0® °4±  be an equivalencespecificationfor a CP-net.X#N is consistentif and only if for all markings `¥¢¦{0`µ´¢L¶ S²S `¡T¤V and all binding
elementsR ¶ efX :
` ´¢ ¶ S `M¢jVJ·¸`M¢BS R¦¤=`s£#¹»ºAR ´ ¶ S RjVh·¸ºA` ´£ ¶ S `£¦V4¼A` ´¢ S R ´ ¤=` ´£
½
Thedefinitionexpressesthatequivalentmarkingsarerequiredto have equivalent
setsof enabledbindingelements,andequivalentsetsof directly reachablemarkings.
Intuitively, this justifiesthat it is sufficient to explore the possiblebehaviours of the
systemfor onemarkingof eachequivalenceclass.
Given a consistentequivalencespecification,theSSEhasa nodefor eachequiv-
alenceclasscontaininga reachablemarking. Moreover, theSSEhasanarc between
two nodesif andonly if thereis a markingin theequivalenceclassof thesourcenode
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in which a bindingelementis enabledandleadsto a markingin theequivalenceclass
of thedestinationnode.Thereis exactlyonearcfor eachequivalenceclassof binding
elementswith this property. This is formalisedin Def. 16 below, which,disregarding
differencesin terminology, is identicalto Def. 2.3 in [67]. Thesetof all equivalence
classesof markingsis denoted ¾ . Thesetof all equivalenceclassesof bindingele-
mentsis denotedefX ¾ .
Definition 16 A statespacewith equivalenceclasses(SSE) for a CP-netis a triple=¿{0À&{ m  satisfyingtherequirementsbelow:
1. ÁÃÂÅÄ7ÆMÇÉÈ¸Ê4ËÆ³ÌÎÍÐÏÉÑÒPÓÂ1ÔÕ
2. Ö¥Â!Ä×_ÆØÙ[Ú-ÙgÆaÛBÜaÇÝÁßÞÉÚ-à Ê ÞÎÁáËTâ×ÏsØÙgãÙ[ÏÉÛÜaÇÝÆØPÞÎÚµÞÎÆaÛ&äBÏLØgÍãgÒ_ÏÉÛÕ
3. åJæÂ¥×Æ Ø Ù[Ú-Ù[Æ Û Ü;ÇÝÖ1äzçÝ×_æzÜ;ÂÅ×Æ Ø ÙgÆ Û Ü è
Items 1 and 2 definethe setsof nodesand arcs,respectively. Item 3 definesa
functionwhich for eacharcdesignatesits sourceanddestination.Item 3 is necessary
to allow multiplearcsbetweentwo nodeswhichmayappearin SSEs.An SSEis often
muchsmallerthan the correspondingSSO,of coursedependingon the equivalence
specification.The weaker the equivalencespecification,i.e., the moremarkingsand
bindingelementsareconsideredequivalent,themorereductionis obtained.TheSSE
canbecomputedon-the-fly, i.e., withoutfirst constructingtheSSOandthenmerging
markingsandbindingelementsinto equivalenceclasses.This is doneusingamodified
versionof thestandardalgorithmfor generatinganSSO.Insteadof testingwhetherthe
markingis alreadyincludedin theSSE,it is testedwhetheranequivalentmarkingis
alreadyincluded.Similarly, thereis a testof whetheranequivalentbindingelementis
alreadyinsertedbetweenthetwo nodesbeforeanew arcis created.
Theuserof thecondensedstatespacetool suppliestheequivalencespecification
by writing two predicates:onepredicateexpressingwhentwo markingsareequiva-
lent andonepredicateexpressingwhentwo binding elementsareequivalent. Using
thesuppliedequivalencespecificationthetool thencomputesthecorrespondingSSE.
WhentheSSEis finite, i.e., it hasa finite setof nodesandarcs,it canbeuseddirectly
to prove many dynamicpropertiesof theCP-net.Theuserof the tool verifies/proves
propertiesabout the consideredsystemby invoking suitablequery functions. The
queryfunctionsarebasedon proof fuleswhich relatesdynamicpropertiesof CP-nets
with propertiesof the SSE.The weaker theequivalencespecificationthe weaker are
theproof fules,andhencetheequivalencespecificationshouldto bechosensuchthat
thedesiredpropertiescanstill beverified. In Sect.10.4we describehow this is done
for thethreepropertieslistedat theendof Sect.10.2which we wantto verify for the
transportprotocol.Thereaderinterestedin anexhaustive treatmentof theproof rules
is encouragedto consultSect.2.3 in [67]. Thecondensedstatespacetool containsa
full implementationof theproof rulesfor SSEsfrom Sect.2.3 in [67].
Theequivalencespecificationfor thetransportprotocolis dynamic,andbasedon
theobservation thatcertainpacketson thenetwork becomesimilar asthesystemexe-
cutes.Supposethatthereceiver expectsdatapacket numberthreenext. Arrival of any
datapacket with a sequencenumberlessthanthreedoesnot changethe stateof the
receiver. Suchadatapacket on thenetwork will becalledold. Arrival of any old data
packet hasthe effect that an acknowledgementaskingfor datapacket numberthree
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is sent. Thustwo old datapacketsarriving at the receiver have exactly the sameef-
fect. Similarobservationsandterminologyapplyto acknowledgementsarriving at the
sender. Thepurposeof theequivalencespecificationis to capturethatold datapack-
etsandold acknowledgements,respectively, areequivalent. Below we formalisethe
above observationby formally definingtheequivalencespecificationfor thetransport
protocol.
Firstweconsidertheequivalencerelationonthesetof markings.Let `M¢¦{0`s£ ¶
betwo markings.̀¥¢*®¯é`s£ requiresthatthemarkingsof all placesbut thenetwork
placesA, B, C, andD areidenticalin `M¢ and `s£ . For eachof thenetwork places,the
markingof theplaceis partitionedinto two multi-sets,onecontainingtheold packets,
andonecontainingthe otherpackets. In order for ` ¢ ® ¯ ` £ we requirethat the
numberof old packetsarethesamein `¥¢ and `£ , andthatthemulti-setsof theother
packetsareidenticalin ` ¢ and ` £ . Below, ê 1ê denotesthesizeof themulti-set1 ,
i.e., thenumberof elementswith their multiplicity takeninto account.For a multi-set
with only oneelement,1 alsodenotesthatelement.Thedefinitionusesa functionë ì which takesa marking ` in which ê `2 NextRec Gê/néU andoneof the network
places  ¶!í A { B î asarguments,andyieldsthemulti-setof old packetson thatplace:
ë ì=`ß{ª JPn ï=ð ¬iñ òGó  ¯ ðÐô óõª¬ö ¯ ð NextRec óø÷ ==`2 J==ùP{0ì=  ùP{0ì (10.1)
A similar function, also called ë ì , coping with old acknowledgementson the
places  ¶!í C { D î is used,wheretheconditionù!q?`+ NextRec  in (1) is replacedbyù u `+ NextSend  . Now thedefinitionof ®¯ :
`M¢*®¯é`£úûA  ¶1í NextSend { NextRec îü¼ê ` ¢  JGêznê ` £  hGêBn?Uz·ûA  ¶1í Send { NextSend { Limit { Received { NextRec îp¼i`M¢¦ Jný`£z J=·ûA  ¶1í A { B { C { D îp¼ ê ë ì=`M¢¦{ª JGêBnê ë ì=`£{ª hGêB·`¥¢¦ J;þ ë ì=`¥¢¦{ª JPn?`£T h;þ ë ì=`£{ª J
We now considerthe equivalencerelationon the binding elements.Let R ¢ {0R £ ¶efX be two binding elements.In orderfor R¦¢f® °/± Rª£ we requirethat R0¢ and Rª£ are
bindingelementsfor thesametransition.For thetransitionsSendData, RecData, and
RecAck we considerall binding elementsequivalent. For TransData and TransAck
there is the additionalrequirementthat a loss of packet in either R0¢ or Rª£ must be
matchedby the other. We do not considerall binding elementsof TransData and
TransAck equivalent, sincewe want to be able to make a distinction betweenloss
and successfultransmissionof packets in connectionwith the eventual termination
property.
In thedefinitionbelow, we usea predicate\[ gZ©¦©¦G which given a binding el-
ementfor the transitionTransData yields true if the binding elementcorrespondsto
successfultransmissionof adatapacket. Weuseasimilarpredicate\[ gZ©¦©¦G which
is definedfor TransAck.
\[ gZ©¦©¦G TransData {¨ n nMù  { d nýì  { success n?gZ©¦©¦G  ¤=n?gZ©¦©¦G 
Below follows thedefinitionof ® °/± . Thetransitionof abindingelementR ¶ efX
is denoted§¦=R¦ .
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R0¢*® °/± Rª£üú§0=R¦¢¦PnM§¦=Rª£zn SendData ÿf§0=R0¢¦DnM§0=R £TDn RecData ÿ§0=R¦¢¦PnM§¦=Rª£zn RecAck ÿ§0=R¦¢¦PnM§¦=Rª£TDn TransData ·¸\[ gZ©¦©¦G=R¦¢¦Dú \[ gZ©¦©¦G=Rª£T==ÿ§0=R ¢ PnM§¦=R £ Dn TransAck ·¸\[ Z©W©¦=R ¢ úé\[ gZ©¦©¦G=R £ ==
10.4 Verification of the Transport Protocol
In this section,we describeverificationof thetransportprotocol. First, we prove that
the equivalencespecificationdefinedin the previous sectionis consistent.Then,we
translatethepropertieslistedattheendof Sect.10.2into dynamicpropertiesof theCP-
net,andoutlinehow thesepropertiescanbeprovedfrom theSSE.Finally, we present







is thecapacityof thenetwork asdeterminedby the
numberof e tokenson theLimit placein the initial marking,and
m
is thenumberof
datapacketsasdeterminedby theinitial markingof theSend place.
Wefirst prove thattheequivalencespecificationdefinedin Sect.10.3is consistent
accordingto Def. 15. Let `¥¢W{0` ´¢ ¶ S²S `¡T¤V . Let R ¶ efX . Assumethat `M¢®¯ ` ´¢
andthat `¥¢TS R¦¤=`s£ . Weprove theexistenceof R ´ and ` ´£ suchthat:
R ´ ® °/± R·¸` ´£ ®¯é`£· ` ´¢ S R ´ ¤=` ´£ «
We do so by a caseanalysison the transitionof R . In this paper, we sketch the
proof by consideringthe transitionTransData. The othercasesaresimilar. We split
theproof into four casesaccordingto whetherR correspondsto anold datapacket or
not,andwhetherR correspondsto a lossor not.
Weuseapredicate\[ ë ì definedon thebindingelementsof TransData andTran-
sAck which yields true if the binding elementcorrespondsto transmissionof an old
datapacket or acknowledgement.For   ¶1í A { B î anda marking ` , let k ë ZJùJ=` {ª J
bethemarkingof   in ` in whichall old datapacketsareremovedfrom   .
Case1: Assumea\[ ë ì=R¦·&\[ gZ©¦©¦G=R¦ , i.e., R correspondsto asuccessfultrans-
missionof a datapacket ù  {0ì   ¶ k ë ZJùJ=`M¢¦{ A  . Since `M¢1®-¯ ` ´¢ we
have ù  {0ì   ¶ k ë Z]ùJ=`µ´¢ { A  . HenceR is alsoenabledin ` ´¢ , andwe chooseR ´ n+R . Let ` ´£ besuchthat ` ´¢ S R¦¤=` ´£ . Sinceanoccurrenceof R cannotchange
themarkingof NextRec, anoccurrenceof R cannotconvert a datapacket which
is not old to an old, andvice versa. Since `¥¢L®¯ ` ´¢ , we thereforehave:k ë Z]ùJ=`s£T{ A  nák ë Z]ùJ=`M¢¦{ A /þ í ù  {0ì  =î nÃk ë ZJùJ=`µ´¢ { A 4þ í ù  {0ì  =î nk ë Z]ùJ=` ´£ { A  . For old datapackets:
ê ë ì=`s£{ A GêJn ê ë ì=`M¢¦{ A GêJn ê ë ì=`µ´¢ { A GêJn ê ë ì=` ´£ { A Gê . A similar argu-
mentcanbemadefor theplaceB. Sinceall placesbut A andB areleft unchanged
by anoccurrenceof R , we concludethat ` ´£ ®¯é`s£ .
Case2: Assumea\[ ë ì=R¦·a\[ gZ©¦©¦G=R¦ , i.e., R correspondsto a lossof a data
packet which is notold. Thiscaseis similar to case1 above.
Case3: Assume\[ ë ì=R¦·É\W Z©¦©W=R¦ , i.e., R correspondsto a successfultrans-
missionof anold datapacket. SincèM¢*®¯é` ´¢ thereis alsoanold datapacket
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on A in ` ´¢ . ChooseR ´ correspondingto a successfultransmissionof this old
datapacket. Clearly, R ´ ® °/± R and R ´ is enabledin ` ´¢ . Let ` ´£ be suchthat` ´¢ S R¦¤=` ´£ . Theproof that ` ´£ ®¯ `s£ is similar to the correspondingpart of
case1.
Case4: Assume\[ ë ì=R¦P·;\[ gZ©¦©¦G=R¦ , i.e., R correspondsto a lossof an old
datapacket. Thiscaseis similar to case3 above.
Let usnow considerthe threepropertieslistedat theendof Sect.10.2which we
want to verify for the transportprotocol. We want to translatetheminto appropriate
dynamicpropertiesof theCP-net.
For No improper termination, we needthe conceptof a deadmarking, which is
a markingin which no binding elementsareenabled.The No improper termination
property is establishedif we can verify that in all reachabledeadmarkingsof the
CP-net,all datapacketshave beenproperlyreceived andthe network is empty. The
reachabledeadmarkingscanbederivedfrom theSSEbasedon theproof rule below.
The proof rule statesthat a reachablemarking ` is deadif andonly if the nodein
theSSErepresentingtheequivalenceclassto which M belongis terminal,i.e.,hasno
outgoingarcs.
` ¶ S `¡T¤ is adeadmarking ú S `áV is terminal
For Possibility of termination, we needthe conceptof a homespace, which is a
setof markingswith the propertythat from any reachablemarking, it is possibleto
reacha markingof the homespace.Homespacescanbe derived from the SSEby
exploiting thestronglyconnectedcomponentgraph(SCC-graph)(seee.g.,[48]). The
nodesin theSCC-grapharereferredto asstronglyconnectedcomponents. Thesetof
nodesin theSCC-graphwithout outgoingarcsarereferredto astheterminalstrongly
componentsandis denotedN	
 . The stronglyconnectedcomponentsto which a
setof nodes belongsaredenoted . Whetherthesetof markingsequivalentwith
a setof markingséS²S `¡T¤V constitutesa homespacecanbe investigatedbasedon
thefollowing proof rule.
S V is ahomespaceúyN
  
The possibility of terminationpropertyis establishedif we canverify that there
existsa homespacecontainingonly deadmarkings.
For Eventualtermination, we needtheconceptof a setof bindingelementsbeing
impartial. This meansthatelementsfrom thesetoccurinfinitely oftenin any infinite
occurrencesequencestartingin the initial marking. We denoteby #N the setof
simpledirectedcyclesin theSSE.For asimpledirectedcycle ì© wedenoteby efX
=ì©¦
thesetof bindingelementsdeterminedby thearcsof ì© . Impartialityof asetof binding
elementscanbeinvestigatedbasedon thefollowing proof rule.
S V?efX is impartial úéû ì© ¶ #N1¼¸efX
=ì©¦n
If thebindingelementsin theequivalenceclassesof bindingelementscorrespond-
ing to lossof packetsis impartial,thentheprotocolterminatesin all executionswhere
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only finitely many packetsarelost. Hence,theEventualterminationpropertyis estab-
lishedif thesetof bindingelementscorrespondingto lossof packetsis impartial.
Thethreeproof rulesfor SSEs(OE-graphs)listedabove andtheir implementation
as query functionsin the tool, allowed us to verify the protocol. It turnedout that





had exactly one terminal node(a nodewith no outgoingarcs). The corresponding
equivalenceclasshadonly onemember, namelythemarkingin whichall datapackets






m n¥t . TheRatiocolumnshold thesavingsfactors,i.e.,
thefigurefor theSSOdividedby thefigurefor theSSE.Themeasureswereobtained
on a SunUltra SparcEnterprise3000computerwith 512MB RAM. An emptyentry
(-) signalsthat it wasnot possibleto obtain that measure.It canbe seenthat SSEs
yieldedremarkablereductionsin thenumberof nodesandarcs,andthatSSEsenabled
usto analysecapacitiesof thenetwork thatwecouldnothandleusingSSOs.
Numberof Nodes Numberof Arcs
SSO SSE Ratio SSO SSE Ratio
1 33 33 1.0 44 44 1.0
2 293 155 1.9 764 383 2.0
3 1,829 492 3.7 6,860 1,632 4.2
4 9,025 1,260 7.1 43,124 5,019 8.6
5 37,477 2,803 11.2 213,902 12,685 16.9
6 136,107 5,635 24.2 891,830 28,044 31.8
7 - 10,488 - - 56,203 -
8 - 18,366 - - 104,442 -
9 - 30,605 - - 182,754 -
10 - 48,939 - - 304,445 -
Table10.1:Verificationstatistics(4 datapackets).
Thegenerationandquerytimes(in CPUseconds)arelisted in Table10.2. It can
beseen,thatfrom a certainpoint,generationof theSSEwasfasterthangenerationof
theSSO.For example,for
 n  thegenerationtime is reducedfrom approximately
2 hoursand5 minutesto 3 minutes.Thequerytime, i.e., theactualverificationof the
threeconsideredpropertiesof the transportprotocol,was,againfrom a certainpoint,
significantlyfasterontheSSEthanontheSSO.For example,for
 n  thequerytime
is reducedfrom approximately28 minutesto 39 seconds.This is becausethequeries
aremadedirectlyon theSSE,andthesizeof thegraphis thecritical factorin thetime
complexity. The sizesof the SSOsandSSEsfor differentvaluesof
m
(the number
of datapackets) is listed in Table10.3 for a fixed valueof
 nt . Again, it canbe
seenthat theuseof SSEsyieldedremarkablereductionsin thenumberof nodesand
arcs,andthatSSEsenabledusto analyseconfigurationsof theprotocolthatwe could
nothandleusingSSOs.In particular, it is worthnotingthatnodesandarcsin theSSE
grow linearly in thenumberof packets.
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GenerationTime QueryTime
SSO SSE Ratio SSO SSE Ratio
1 1 1 1.0 1 1 1.0
2 1 1 1.0 1 1 1.0
3 6 3 2.0 8 2 4.0
4 56 15 3.7 63 6 10.5
5 642 63 10.2 358 17 21.1
6 7,507 190 39.5 1,666 39 42.7
7 - 559 - - 84 -
8 - 1,546 - - 167 -
9 - 3,712 - - 318 -
10 - 8,394 - - 567 -
Table10.2:Verificationstatistics(4 datapackets).
Numberof Nodes Numberof Arcsm
SSO SSE Ratio SSO SSE Ratio
1 120 120 1.0 375 375 1.0
2 885 500 1.7 3,570 1,923 1.8
3 3,336 880 3.8 15,009 3,471 4.3
4 9,025 1,260 7.1 43,124 5,019 8.6
5 20,016 1,640 12.2 99,355 6,567 15.1
6 38,885 2,020 19.3 198,150 8,115 24.4
7 68,720 2,400 28.6 356,965 9,663 36.9
8 - 2,780 - - 11,211 -
9 - 3,160 - - 12,759 -
10 - 3,540 - - 14,307 -
Table10.3:Verificationstatistics(network capacity4).
10.5 Computer-Aided ConsistencyProofs
Verificationmethodsbasedon statespacesareoften toutedas beingautomaticand
thus quite reliable. For verification basedon SSEs,a qualificationmust be made:
Proving theconsistency of aproposedequivalencespecificationmaybeatedioustask,
asdemonstratedin Sect.10.3. Verificationbasedon SSEsis semi-automaticsincea
manualmathematicalproofof consistency hasto beconducted,with therisk of making
mistakes.In thissectionwepresentatechniquefor alleviatingthisproblem,whichcan
beimplementedin acomputertool to supportthemodellerin ensuringtheconsistency
of a proposedequivalencespecification.
The techniqueis basedon a closerelationshipbetweena consistentequivalence
specificationandbisimulation[94]. Theunderlyingideais to maptheSSOandSSE
into labelledtransitionsystemsbetweenwhichabisimulationexistsif theequivalence
specificationis consistent.Below we first develop the necessarytheory, andsubse-
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quentto thiswediscusshow theresultcanbesupportedby acomputertool andapplied
in practice.
Firstwegive theformaldefinitionof theordinaryfull statespaceof aCP-net.The
definitionis similar to thatof astatespacewith equivalenceclassesasgivenin Def.16.
Definition 17 An ordinary statespace(SSO)for a CP-netis a triple =¿ {0À{ m  satis-
fying therequirementsbelow:
1. ¿)nS `s¡T¤ .
2. Àµn í =`M¢¦{0ef{0`£T ¶ ¿e X³¿ê`¥¢TS R¦¤=`s£
î .
3. ûb
n?=`M¢¦{0R¦{0`£T ¶ Àß¼ m =bn?=`M¢¦{0`£T . ½
Below we definelabelledtransitionsystemsand bismulationsbetweenlabelled
transitionsystems.
Definition 18 A labelledtransition system(LTS)is a tuple
 n=N/{{É{0 ¡  where
S is a setof states,  is a setof symbolscalledthealphabet,  N !"ÅN is the
transition relation, and [¡ ¶ N is the initial state. In the following ={#{0   ¶  is
alsowritten as $% [ ¶  . ½
Definition 19 Let
 ¢*ný=N4¢W{{ ¢¦{0[¡G¢¦ and  £pn?=Ni£z{{ü£T{0[¡=£z betwoLTSssuch
that N4¢Ni£fn& . A binary relation '()N4¢)1Ni£ is a bisimulation, if andonly if the
followingconditionshold:
 [¡G¢*'?[¡=£
 For every  ¶ N4¢ and [ ¶ Ni£ such that '?[ :
1. If  $% B¢ ¶  ¢ , thereexists g£ ¶ Ni£ such that g $% [£ ¶ ü£ and B¢+'?[£ .
2. If   $%  £ ¶  £ , thereexists  ¢ ¶ N ¢ such that ,$%  ¢ ¶  ¢ and  ¢ '? £ .
 ¢ and  £ are said to bebisimilar (denoted ¢ 'n °.-  £ ) if andonly if there existsa
bisimulationbetween
 ¢ and  £ . ½
In orderto maptheSSOandSSEinto labelledtransitionsystemsweintroducetwo
mappings.GivenanequivalencespecificationX#N , wedenoteby / °/± ¶ S efX10% efX V
a mappingwhich mapsa bindingelementR ¶ efX into a uniquerepresentative of the
equivalenceclassto which R belongs.Similarly, wedenoteby /)2 °/±.3 ¶ S e XP¾40% efX V
a mappingwhich mapsan equivalenceclass e ¶ efX¾ of binding elementsinto a
uniquerepresentative binding elementfor the equivalenceclass. The two mappings
arerequiredto “agree”onthechosenuniquerepresentative by satisfyingfor abinding
elementR belongingto anequivalenceclasse : / °/± =R¦n4/52 °4±3 =e  .
We arenow in a positionto definethedesiredmappingsof theSSOandSSEinto
labelledtransitionssystemsaccordingto anequivalencespecificationX
N .
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Definition 20 Let X#N)n=®¯³{0® °4±  be an equivalencespecificationfor a CP-net.
Let NN76 n =¿ -8-:9 {0À -:-:9 { m -:-89  be the ordinary state space, and let NNX n=¿ -:-± {0À -:-± { m -8-±  thestatespacewith equivalenceclasses.
TheLTS determinedbySSOis theLTS
 -:-:9 n?=¿ -:-89 {0efX#{ -8-:9 {0`¡ ) where:
=`M¢¦{0R¦{0`£ ¶  -:-89 úy=`¥¢¦{0R  {0`£T ¶ À -8-:9 · R n;/ °/± =R  
TheLTS determinedbySSEis theLTS
 -:-±Mn?=¿<-:-± {0efX#{(-8-±*{S ` ¡ V ) where:
= ¢ {0R¦{ £  ¶ 	-:-±Mú»= ¢ {0ef{ £  ¶ À+-:-±³·¸R n>/ 2 °/±3 =ef
½
Both thedeterminedLTSshave thesetof bindingelementsefX asalphabet.The
statesof the LTS determinedby SSOcorrespondsto the nodesof the SSO,whereas
the statesof the LTS determinedby SSEcorrespondto the nodesof the SSE.The
transitionrelationsof the two LTSsarein a one-to-onecorrespondencewith thearcs
of theSSOandthearcsof theSSE,respectively, exceptfor a renamingof the labels
accordingto the functions/°/± and / 2 °/±3 . The initial statesof theLTSscorrespond
to the noderepresentingthe initial markingandtheequivalenceclasscontainingthe
initial marking,respectively.
Below we presentthe resultunderlyingthe proposedtechnique:The LTS deter-
minedby SSOandtheLTSdeterminedSSEarebisimilar if theequivalencespecifica-
tion is consistent.The resultthusgivesa necessaryconditionon a proposedequiva-
lencespecificationto beconsistent.
Theorem 1 Let
 -:-89 n?=¿ -8-:9 {0efX#{ -:-:9 {0`s¡T betheLTSdeterminedbySSOand -8-± n=¿ -8-± {0efX#{ -8-± {S `¡¦Vj the LTS determinedby SSEaccording to some
equivalencespecificationX#N . Thenthefollowingholds:
ESis a consistentequivalencespecification¹  -:-:9 'n °.-  -8-±
Proof. Assumethat X#N is aconsistentequivalencespecificationaccordingtoDef.15
and considerthe following binary relation ' on ¿ -:-:9  ¿ -:-± ¼
`M¢'vS `£¦V ú`M¢ ¶ S `£¦V . Weprove that ' is abisimulationbetween -8-:9 and  -:-± accordingto
Def. 19.
Clearly `s¡' S `s¡¦V since `¡ ¶ S `¡¦V . Let ` ¶ ¿ -8-:9 ,  ¶ ¿ -8-± besuchthat` '? , andassumethat ` @% `¥¢ ¶  -:-:9 . By the definitionof  -:-89 thereex-
ists =` {0Rª{0`M¢¦ ¶ À -:-89 suchthat R nA/ °/± =Rª . By the definition of an SSEand
theconsistency of theequivalencespecificationthereexists =¢¦{0ef{£T ¶ À -:-± such
that ` ¶  ¢ , ` £ ¶  £ and R  ¶ e . Since ` ¶  ¢ anda markingbelongsto only
oneequivalenceclass, nA¢ . Hence={0ef{£T ¶ À -:-± . Thedefinitionof  -8-±
now impliesthat  @% £ ¶  -8-± , since/ 2 °4±3 =e *n)R by therequirementon / °/±
and/ 2 °/±3 . Now `M¢ ¶ £ impliesthat `M¢5'B£ . Hencecondition1 in thedefinition
of bisimulationis satisfiedby ' . Theproof that ' satisfiescondition2 is similar. ½
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At first theresultsmaynotseemparticularlyapplicablein practicebecauseit relies
on theSSOto begeneratedin orderto applytheresult– whatwe essentiallywant to
avoid by generatingareducedstatespacesuchasanSSE.However, many systemsare
suchthatit is possiblefor smallconfigurationsof thesystemto generatetheSSO.This
is for instancethecasewith thetransportprotocolstudiedin thispaper. Any algorithm
for checkingbisimilarity of LTSscanthenbeappliedasa necessaryconditionon the
equivalencespecificationto be consistentfor small configurationsof the system. If
theLTSsdeterminedby theSSOandtheSSEarenot bisimilar, thentheequivalence
specificationcannotbeconsistent.
In order to apply the theoremon the transportprotocol, functionality hasbeen
addedto thecondensedstatespacetool whichmakesit possibleto automaticallygen-
erate
 -8-:9 and  -8-± from theSSOandtheSSE.Wehave thenusedthebisimulation
tool of theEdinburgh Concurrency Workbench(ECW) [96] for checkingbisimilarity
of the two generatedLTSs. This wasdoneby generatingthe two LTSsasCCSex-
pressionswhich is the input languageof theECW tool. For all configurationsof the
transportprotocolin which theSSOcould be generatedit turnedout, that the deter-
mined
 -8-:9 and  -:-± werebisimilar. A future versionof the tool might include
theimplementationof abisimulationalgorithmsuchthatit is not necessaryto rely on
othertoolsasaback-endfor checkingbisimilarity.
Alternatively, the theoremabove canbe usedin a slightly differentway by ob-
servingthat if the equivalencespecificationis consistentthen the binary relation '
definedin theproof above is a bisimulation.Hence,insteadof testingwhethera bis-
mulationexistsbetweenthedeterminedLTSs,anotherpossibility is to explicitly test
whether' definesabisimulation.This approachgivesa strongerrequirementbut has
thedisadvantageof relying on thetwo predicatesprovidedby theuserimplementing
the equivalencespecification. In practiceonewould thereforeapply the theoremin
bothways,sincethetwo applicationsin asensecomplementeachother. In conclusion
the resultabove providesthe modellerwith a fastandautomaticnecessarycheckon
theconsistency of a proposedequivalencespecification.This canbeof goodhelp to
locatepossiblemistakes.
A questionis of coursehow strongthecheckabove is. During thecasestudyof
the transportprotocolwe experimentedwith gettinga weaker equivalencespecifica-
tion thanthe onepresentedin the previous sections.This would have resultedin an
evenbetterreductionof thestatespace.Oneideawhich cameup wasto weaken the
requirementswith respecto old packetssuchthatinsteadof requiringthesamenum-
berof old packetson thenetwork placesit is only requiredthat if therearesomeold
packetson a network place,sayplace À , in ` ¢ thenthereshouldalsobe someold
packetsonplaceÀ in `£ in orderfor themarkings̀M¢ and `£ to beequivalent.This
equivalencespecificationis however not consistent,andthenecessarycheckabove is
ableto revealthis,sinceit turnsout thatthedeterminedLTSsarenotbisimilar.
Below we demonstratethat the checkbasedon bismulationcanonly be usedas
a necessaryconditionon theequivalencespecificationto beconsistent.We do soby
meansof an exampleshowing that thereexist equivalencespecificationswhich are
not consistentbut for which thedeterminedLTSsarebisimilar. The left-handsideof
Fig. 10.2shows a simpleCP-netconsistingof a singletransitionT andtwo placesA
andB. ThecoloursetE consistsof thesingleelemente. For this CP-netwe consider
theequivalencespecificationin which all bindingelementsareconsideredequivalent
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andtwo markingsareconsideredequivalentif they arethesamewhenthemarkingof
placeA is ignored.
The determinedLTSs are shown in the middle and on the right hand side of
Fig. 10.2. As it can be seenthesetwo LTSs are clearly bisimilar. However the
equivalencespecificationis not consistent. To seethis considerthe two markings`s¡T{0`Ã ¶ S²S `s¡T¤V where `ß=À&fn`Ã=ef
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Themotivation to write this papercamefrom our work with developingtool support
for SSEs[78]. Ourprimefocuswason statespaceswith symmetries(OS-graphswith
permutationsfor CP-netsas definedin [67]), becausetheir usefulnesswas already
recognised.Thejournal [35] containsfour papers[23,34,65,68] thatall demonstrate
the potentialof usingsymmetryin statespaceverification. A commondenominator
for thefour papersis thatsymmetryis conceivedasastructuralproperty, describedby
permutationsof similar components.
The generalityof SSEsallowed us to experimentwith different kinds of user-
suppliedequivalencerelations.Duringtheseexperimentswerealisedthenew perspec-
tive of SSEs.In this paper, we saw thatSSEsallow equivalencesthataredynamic,in
thesensethatthey expressthatsomeinformationbecomesirrelevantastheexecution
of a systemprogresses.Furthermore,theuseof SSEsallowedusto verify configura-
tionsof theconsideredprotocolwhich couldnot behandledusingordinaryfull state
spaces.Oneof themainpotentialsof verificationby meansof SSEsis that it allows
verificationof largerconfigurationsof thesystemunderconsideration.This is in par-
ticular importantin systemswhich have severalparameters.Dueto stateexplosionit
mayonly bepossibleto verify thesystemby meansof full statespaceswhenalmostall
parametershavesmallvalues.By applyingSSEsit is possibleto verify configurations
of thesystemwhereseveralof theparametershave largevalues.
An interestingquestionis of course,whetherthekind of equivalencespecifications
presentedin thispapergeneralises,i.e.,applyto othersystems.Webelievethey do. We
believe that thenotionof beingold of theexamplecanbefound in variousdisguises




conceptof anold packet. We arecurrentlyconductingadditionalcasestudieson the
useof SSEswithin thisdomain,which includesslidingwindow protocols.
The complexity of the consistency proof is a drawbackof verificationbasedon
SSEs.However, theconfidencein theconsistency of anequivalencespecificationcan
behighly increasedwith theaidof thecondensedstatespacetool usingthetechniques
discussedin thispaper. Thetechniquespresentedreliedonthepossibilityof generating
theordinarystatespacefor small configurationsof thesystemandthuscomplywith
theobservationthatthemainpotentialof verificationbasedonSSEsis theverification
of large configurationsof systems.Futurework includesinvestigatinghow theproof
of consistency canbefurthercomputer-aided.
In statespaceswith symmetries(OS-graphswith permutationsof [67]), proving
consistency of a proposedspecificationcanbe doneby a trivial analysisof all static
inscriptionsof the CP-net. No ingenuity is required,and the proof can be highly
computer-aided. In the approachesto symmetryof [23,34], it is the responsibility
of the userto definethe symmetriesof the systemandensuretheir consistency. In
contrast,[65] presentsa procedurewhich automaticallydetectsthe symmetriesof a
system.The basicideais to imposenarrow syntacticalrestrictionson themodelling
languageensuringthat only symmetricconstructionsareexpressible. Similar ideas
have beenusedfor Well-formedPetri Nets in [13]. The work [13] hasbeenfurther
developedin [55] makingit possibleto handlesystemswhichhavebothsymmetricand
asymmetricparts.It wouldbeof interestto investigatewhetherthepartialsymmetries
suggestedin [55] can be usedto capturethe notion of old packets of the transport
protocol.
In thecondensedstatespacetool theusermakesqueriesusinganumberof built-in
queryfunctionsimplementingproof rulesfor SSEs.Thesequeryfunctionscover the
standarddynamicpropertiesof CP-netssuchasboundsonplaces,livenessandfairness
of transitionsetc.However, SSEsalsomakesit possibleto usetemporallogicssuchas
CTL or LTL [1,31,64] asquerylanguage.TheDesign/CPNASK-CTL Library [20]
which canbeusedwith thecondensedstatespacetool makesit possiblefor theuser
to write queriesin anaction-andstateorientedvariantof CTL.
Anotherissuewhich deservesattentionin futurework is thecombinationof state
spaceswith equivalenceclassesand other reductionmethods,suchas partial order
reductionmethods. It wasshown in [32] that partial orderandsymmetryreduction
can be combinedin sucha way that the truth value of CTL and LTL formulasare
preserved. It is obvious to pursuesimilar ideasin theframework of statespaceswith
equivalencesclasses.In conclusion,we do believe thattheobservationsmadeandthe
reductionsexhibitedin thispaperareveryencouragingfor verificationbasedonSSEs.
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Chapter 11
Finding Stubborn Setsof ColouredPetri Nets
Without Unfolding
ThepaperFinding StubbornSetsof ColouredPetri NetsWithout Unfoldingconstitut-
ing thischapterhasbeenpublishedasaconferencepaper[86].
[86] L. M. KristensenandA. Valmari.FindingStubbornSetsof ColouredPetriNets
Without Unfolding. In Proceedingsof 19th InternationalConferenceon Ap-
plicationandTheoryof PetriNets(ICATPN’98). J. DeselandM. Silva (Eds).
Volume1420of LectureNotesin ComputerScience,pp. 104-123,Springer-
Verlag,1998.
The contentof this chapteris equal to the conferencepaper[86] except for minor
typographicalchanges.
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L. M. Kristensen A. Valmari
Abstract
In this paper, we addressthe issueof using the stubbornset methodfor
ColouredPetri Nets (CP-nets)without relying on unfolding to the equivalent
Place/TransitionNet (PT-net). We give a lower boundresultstatingthat there
exist CP-netsfor which computing“good” stubbornsetsrequirestime propor-
tional to thesizeof theequivalentPT-net. We suggestanapproximativemethod
for computingstubbornsetof process-partitionedCP-netswhich doesnot rely
on unfolding.Theunderlyingideais to addsomestructureto theCP-net,which
canbeexploitedduringthestubbornsetconstructionto avoid theunfolding.We
demonstratethe practicalapplicability of the methodwith both theoreticaland





Statespacemethodshave proven powerful in theanalysisandverificationof thebe-
haviour of concurrentsystems.Unfortunately, thesizesof statespacesof systemstend
to grow very rapidly whensystemsbecomebigger. This well-known phenomenonis
oftenreferredto asstateexplosion, andit is aseriousproblemfor theuseof statespace
methodsin theanalysisof real-life systems.
Many techniquesfor alleviating thestateexplosionproblemhave beensuggested,
suchas the stubbornset method[120,127]. It is one of a group of rathersimilar
methodsfirst suggestedin the late 80’s andearly 90’s [49,50,101,102]. It is based
on thefact that the total effect of a setof concurrenttransitionsis independentof the
orderin which the transitionsareexecuted.Therefore,it oftensufficesto investigate
only oneor someorderingsin orderto reasonaboutthebehaviour of thesystem.
In stubbornset statespacegenerationan analysisof the dependenciesbetween
transitionsis madeat eachstate,andonly certaintransitionsareusedto generateim-
mediatesuccessorstates.The “stubbornset” is the setof thesetransitions,together
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with somedisabledtransitions.Thedisabledtransitionshave no significance,but are
includedin thestubbornsetfor technicalreasons.Theremainingtransitionsareeither
taken into accountin somesubsequentstates,or thesituationis suchthat they canbe
ignoredaltogetherwithout affectinganalysisresults.Thesetof transitionsthat is in-
vestigatedin a givenstatedependson two factors:dependenciesbetweentransitions
suchasconflict (bothtransitionswantto consumethesametoken),andtheproperties
thatareto becheckedof thesystem.In thispaperwe concentrateon thefirst factor.
In thefield of Petrinets,stubbornsetshavebeenappliedmostlyto elementaryand
Place/TransitionNets(PT-nets). This is becausea transitionof a high-level Petri net
suchasa ColouredPetri Net [66] (CP-netor CPN), is really a packedrepresentation
of severallow-level transitions,in CP-netterminologyreferredto asbindingelements.
Thedependency analysisneededby thestubbornsetmethodis difficult with high-level
nets,because,for instance,a high-level transitionmaysimultaneouslyhave a binding
elementhatis concurrentandanotherbindingelementhatis in conflictwith abinding
elementof someother high-level transition. In [125] this problemwas avoided by
effectively unfolding the CP-netduring the constructionof stubbornsets. However,
theunfoldedform of ahigh-level netmaybemuchbiggerthanthehigh-level netitself
andmayevenbe infinite. As a consequence,unfoldingmaybevery time-consuming
andshouldbeavoided. An algorithmbasedon constraintsystemsfor alleviating the
impactof unfoldinghasbeengivenfor Well FormedColouredPetriNetsin [7].
An alternative stubbornsetconstructionfor high-level netwould be to treateach
high-level transitionasa unit andconsidera high-level transition§­£ asdependenton
anotherhigh-level transition§ ¢ , unlessit is certainthat no binding elementof § £ de-
pendson any binding elementof §0¢ . In essence,this strategy replacesthe detailed
low-level dependenciesby high-level dependenciesthatapproximatethelow-level de-
pendenciesfrom above. Suchapproximationsdo not affect thecorrectnessof the re-
sultsobtainedwith stubbornsets,but they tendto make thestubbornsetsbiggerand
weaken the reductionresults. In our experience,the reductionresultsobtainedwith
thiscoarsestrategy have usuallybeenvery bad.
Efficient constructionof “good” stubbornsetsof high-level netsseemsthus to
requiremore information than can be obtainedfrom the structureof the high-level
netwithout unfolding,but someapproximationfrom above hasto bemadein orderto
avoid unfoldingtoomuch.In thispaperwesuggestsuchastrategy, anddemonstrateits
power with acoupleof examples.Thenew methodis basedon addingsomestructure
to the high-level net. The high-level net is divided into disjoint subnets,suchthat
eachsubnetcorrespondseitherto a setof parallelprocessesexecutingthesamecode
or to a variable throughwhich two or more processescommunicate(a fifo queue,
for instance).Stubbornsetconstructionusesknowledgeof this structurein orderto
preventthestubbornsetsfrom becomingtoobig. Whendependenciesbetweenbinding
elementshaveto beanalysed,themethodapproximatesfrom aboveto avoid unfolding.
We will presentour methodin the framework of CP-nets,but thesameideasshould
alsobeapplicableto mostotherhigh-level netformalisms.
Thepaperis organisedasfollows. Section11.2recallsthebasicfactsof CP-nets
andstubbornsetsthat areneededto understandthe restof this paper. In Sect.11.3
we will prove a theoremthat, in essence,saysthat sometimes“good” stubbornsets
cannotbeconstructedwithout thecostof unfolding. Thestructurewe addto CP-nets
is describedin Sect.11.4. Our new methodis given in Sect.11.5 andis illustrated
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with anannotatedexamplein Sect.11.6. Section11.7givessomenumericaldataon
theperformanceof thenew methodon somecasestudies.Section11.8containsthe
conclusionsandsomedirectionsfor futurework.
11.2 Background
This sectionsummarisesthe basicfactsof CP-netsandstubbornsetsneededto un-
derstandthe restof the paper. The definitionsandnotationwe will usefor CP-nets
aregiven in Section11.2.1,andthey follow closely[66] and[67]. Section11.2.1is
not muchmorethana list of notation,so we assumethat the readeris familiar with
PT- andCP-nets,their dynamicbehaviour, andtheunfoldingof a CP-netto a PT-net.
Section11.2.2introducesthenecessarybackgroundonstubbornsets.
11.2.1 ColouredPetri Nets
A multi-set EGF overadomainH is a functionfrom H into thesetof naturalnumbers.
A multi-set EGF is written asa formal sumlike IKJMLNEGFPODQSRUTVQ , whereEGFWODQXR is the
numberof occurrencesof theelementQ in EGF . Weassumethataddition( Y ), subtrac-
tion ( Z ), multiplicationby a scalar, equality( [ ), andcomparison( \ ) aredefinedon
multi-setsin the usualway. ] EGF^] denotesthe sizeof the multi-set EGF , i.e., the total
numberof elementswith their multiplicities taken into account. _a`cb denotestheset
of multi-setsoveradomain _ .
A CP-net [66] is a tuple d	e	fg[hO=i5je7jlkjmjfjd5jn(jojp:R where i is a set
of colour sets, e is a setof places, k is a setof transitions, and m is a setof arcs.
f is a node function designatingfor eacharc a source and destination. d is a
colour function mappingeachplace q to a colour set d	ODqrR specifyingthe type of
tokenswhich canresideon q . n is a guard function mappingeachtransitions to a
booleanexpressionn	ODstR . o is an arc expressionfunction mappingeacharc u into
anexpressiono	O=u<R . Finally, p is an initialisation function mappingeachplaceq to a
multi-set p8ODqvR of type d	ODqrR `cb specifyingtheinitial markingof theplaceq .
A token elementis a pair ODqvjwtR suchthat qxye and w(xzd	ODqvR . For a colourset
_xi , thebasecolour setsof _ arethecoloursetsfrom which _ wasconstructed
usingsomestructuringmechanismsuchascartesianproduct,record,or union.
For QGx;ez{ck thepostsetof Q , denoted|~}vstODQSR , is theset: Q T x;ey{k]:ux
mfO=u<R[ODQSjlQvTR= . Similarly, the presetof Q denotedp7ODQSR is the set: QvTx
e {k]au	xGmz^fO=u<R[ODQ T jlQSR= .
Sinceit is possibleto have severalarcsbetweena placeanda transitionandvice
versa,wedenoteby mODQtjlQvKR for ODQtjlQvKRxO=eBkR{NODk1e(R thesetof arcsfrom
Q  to Q  , anddefinetheexpressionof ODQ  jlQ  R as: oODQ  jlQ  R7[  JXI8 IK o	O=u<R .
The set of variables of a transition s>xAk is denoted u ¡ODsR . For a variable¢ xu ¡ODsR , £7¤<qv¥O ¢ R¦xi denotesthe type of ¢ . A binding element ODsj§R is a
pairconsistingof a transitions andabinding § of datavaluesto its variablessuchthat
n(ODsR¨D§t© evaluatesto true. For anexpressionªQvqK  , ªMQq: ¨D§t© denotesthevalueobtained
by evaluatingthe expressionªMQqK  in the binding § . A binding elementis written in
the form ODstj:¨ ¢ [wtj ¢ N[wlKj«««¬j ¢K­ [®w ­ ©=R , where¢ j«««¬j ¢K­ x¯u aODstR arethe
variablesof s and wttj«««jw ­ aredatavaluessuchthat w°*x£7¤<qv¥O ¢ °R for ±²\"³¯\ .
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For a binding elementODsj§tR anda variable¢ of s , §O ¢ R denotesthevalueassignedto¢ in the binding § . ´ODsR denotesthe setof all bindingsfor s . The setof all binding
elementsis denoted́o .
In agivenmarking µ of aCP-net,themarkingof aplaceq is denotedµBODqvR . µ·¶
denotesthe initial marking . If a bindingelementODstj§tR is enabled in a marking µ;
(denotedµ ¹¸ ODstj§tR=© ), then ODsj§tR mayoccur in µ  yielding somemarking µ  . This is
written µ; ¸ ODsj§tR=©=µº . Extendingthis notion,anoccurrencesequenceis a sequence
consistingof markings µ° andbindingelementsODs°lj§°R denotedµ; ¸ ODsj§tR=©=µ·7«««
µ ­<»  ¸ ODs ­<» tj§ ­¡» ¼R=©=µ ­ andsatisfying µ° ¸ ODs=°j§°½R=©=µ°¾ for ±\y³5¿y . A reachable
marking is a markingwhich canbe obtained(reached)by an occurrencesequence
startingin theinitial marking. ¸ µ ¶ © denotesthesetof reachablemarkings.
Below we defineplaceweights,placeflows andplaceinvariants. The definition
is identicalto Def. 4.6 in [67] exceptthatwe definetheweightsto maponly between
multi-sets.This is donefor simplicity reasons,sincewe do not needthemoregeneral
notionof weighted-sets.For two setsm and ´ thesetof linearfunctionsfrom m to ´
is denoteḑ m"ÀÁ´ÂÄÃ .
Definition 21 ( [67], Def. 4.6)For a CP-net de(f a setof placeweightswith range
m1x4i is a setof functionsÅ [Æ¹ÅNÇ¹Ç JÈ such that ÅNÇx ¸ d	ODqvR`cb,ÀÉmÊ`cb<ÂÄÃ for
all qËxe .
1. W is a placeflow iff:
Ì ODstj§tRx´oB Ç JMÈ ÅNÇO=oODqvjlstR¨D§t©=R+[ Ç JÈ ÅºÇ¹O=o	ODsjlqvR¨D§t©=R
2. W determinesa placeinvariant iff:
Ì µÍx ¸ µ ¶ © Ç JÈ Å Ç O=µBODqrR=R[ Ç JÈ Å Ç O=µ ¶ ODqvR=R Î
The following theoremis centralto placeinvariantanalysisof CP-nets.It statesthat
thestaticpropertyof Def.21(1) is sufficient to guaranteethedynamicpropertyof Def.
21 (2).
Theorem 2 ( [67], Theorem4.7)Wis a placeflow Ï Wdeterminesa placeinvariant.
Î
11.2.2 Stubborn Sets
Statespaceconstructionwith stubbornsetsfollows the sameprocedureas the con-
structionof the full statespaceof a Petri net, with oneexception. Whenprocessing
a marking,a setof transitions(or binding elementsin the caseof a CP-net),the so-
calledstubborn set, is constructed.Only theenabledtransitions(bindingelements)in
it areusedto constructnew markings.This reducesthenumberof new markings,and
mayleadto significantreductionin thesizeof thestatespace.To getcorrectanalysis
results,stubbornsetsshouldbe chosensuchthat the statespaceobtainedwith them
(from now oncalledSSstatespace) preservescertainpropertiesof thefull statespace.
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Thechoiceof stubbornsetsthusdependson thepropertiesthatarebeinganalysedor
verified of the system. This hasled to the developmentof several versionsof the
stubbornsetmethod.However, it is commonto almostall of themthat thefollowing
theoremshouldhold:
Theorem 3 Let µ be any marking of the net, ÐaÑÒ¡Ó a stubbornset in µ , ?ÔÖÕ ,
s~x!ÐaÑÒ¡Ó , and s  jls  j«««jls ­×x!ÐaÑÒ¡Ó .
1. If µ ¸ s©.µ; ¸ s©	««« ¸ s ­¡» t©µ ­<»  ¸ s ­ ©µ ­ ¸ s©µyT­ , then µ ¸ st© .
2. If µ ¸ st©µ> ¸ sl¹©««« ¸ s ­<» ©Xµ ­¡»  ¸ s ­ ©Xµ ­ and µ ¸ s©¬µyT , thenthere are µyT ,
µ T , ««« , µ T­ such that µ T¬¸ s©.µ T ¸ s©	««« ¸ s ­ ©.µ T­ , and µ ­ ¸ s©.µ T­ . Î
It is alsorequiredthatif µ ¶ is not a deadmarking(a markingwithout enabledtransi-
tions),then ÐÑÒ<Ó containsat leastoneenabledtransition(bindingelement).
From this theoremit is possibleto prove that the SSstatespacecontainsall the
deadmarkingsof the full statespace. Furthermore,if the full statespacecontains
an infinite occurrencesequence,then so doesthe SS statespace. By addingextra
restrictionsto theconstructionof stubbornsets,thestubbornsetmethodcanbemade
to preservemoreproperties,but thattopic is beyondourpresentinterest.With PT-nets,
Theorem3 holdsif stubbornsetsaredefinedasfollows:
Definition 22 Let O=ejlk¯jmjÅjp:R bea PT-net.Theset ÐÑÒ<Ó	Ø;k is stubbornin mark-
ing µ , if thefollowinghold for every s~x!ÐaÑÒ¡Ó :
1. If s  xkBaµ ¸ s  © , then ¹s  x!ÐaÑÒ¡Ó	^µ ¸ s  © .
2. If Ùµ ¸ st© , then q²xÚs5^µBODqrR¿ÅODqvjlsRcÛÆÚqØBÐÑÒ<Ó .
3. If µ ¸ st© , then O=ÚsR=Ú	Ø1ÐaÑÒ¡Ó . Î
Becausethisdefinitionanalysesthedependenciesbetweentransitionsatarathercoarse
level, it is not an“optimal” definition in thesenseof yielding smallestpossiblestub-
bornsetsandsmallestSSstatespaces,but wewill useit in thefollowing becauseof its
simplicity. Oncethebasicideasof our new CP-netstubbornsetconstructionmethod
areunderstood,they canbeappliedto moredetaileddependency analysisif required.
Definition 22 givesa conditionwith which onecancheckwhethera given setof
transitionsis astubbornsetin agivenmarking.Part (1) saysthatunlessthemarkingis
a deadmarking,thestubbornsetshouldcontainat leastoneenabledtransition.Parts
(2) and(3) canbe thoughtof asrulesthat,given a transitions that is intendedto be
in the stubbornset,producea setof other transitionsthat mustbe included. In the
caseof (3), thesetis just O=ÚstR=ÚËØAÐaÑÒ¡Ó . Part (2) requirestheselectionof someplace
q¦x!Ús , suchthat q containsfewer tokensthans wantsto consume,andthenproduces
theset Úq . If thereareseveralsuchplaces,moststubbornsetalgorithmsjust make an
arbitrarychoicebetweenthem. A somewhatexpensive algorithmthat investigatesall
choicesfor q is explainedin [121].
Importantfor therestof this paperis that therulescanbethoughtof asspanning
a dependencygraph: thenodesof thegrapharethe transitions,andthereis an edge
from sM to s if andonly if the above rules(with a fixed arbitrarychoiceof the q in
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(2)) demandthatif s is in thestubbornset,thenalso s mustbe. A stubbornsetthen
correspondsto asetof transitionsthatcontainsanenabledtransitionandthatis closed
underreachabilityin thedependency graph.Therefore,to constructa stubbornset,it
sufficesto know thedependency graphandthesetof enabledtransitions.
In thispaperwewill notactuallygiveany concretealgorithmfor findingstubborn
setsof CP-nets. Instead,we describea methodfor obtaininga “good” dependency
graph,from whichonecanconstruct“good” stubbornsetswith theold algorithmsthat
rely on dependency graphs.
11.3 The Necessityof Unfolding
Becauseevery CP-netcan be unfoldedto an equivalent PT-net, and becausegood
dependency graphsfor PT-netsareknown, onecanalwaysconstructa stubbornsetof
a CP-netby first unfolding it to a PT-net. Unfolding is, however, oftenexpensive, so
onewantsto avoid it. We will demonstratein this sectionthat, unfortunately, there
aresituationswheregoodstubbornsetscannotbeconstructed— notevennamed,asa
matterof fact— withoutunfoldingor doingsomethingequallyexpensive. Wewill do
thatby analysingthebehaviour of theCP-netin Fig. 11.1. TheCP-nethas9 places,
8 transitions,andall but two of its placeshave colour set fÜ[Ý¹±¹jÞ¹j«««Sjl7 . The
remainingplacesq:ß and q8à have a colour setcontainingonly oneelement(colour)
denoted(). Thevariablex is of type f . In the initial markingplaceqr containsthe
tokenswith colour ±««« . Theremainingplacesareinitially empty.
Let á beany subsetof N, andlet µâ bethemarkingwhere µ1ODqrtR+[1µ1ODq:ßKR+[
µ1ODq à R([µBODq:ã¹R[?ä , µBODq  R[?µ1ODq:åKR	[á , µBODq8æKR	[?µ1ODqrçtR([f?Zèá , and
µ1ODq:éKR~[Æf . This markingcanbereachedfrom theinitial markingby letting sM and
s occurwith suitablebindingsfollowed by the occurrenceof s ç . We will consider
thestubbornsetsin µ·â obtainedby unfoldingtheCP-netto aPT-net,andthenusing
Def. 22.
In µ â , all binding elementsof s ß are enabled,and they are the only enabled
bindingelementsin µ·â . Assumethata bindingelementODsßKj:¨QG[ê©=R where ê¦x>á
is in astubbornset ÐaÑÒ¡Ó . Rule(3) of Def. 22 forcesusto includethebindingelements
ODséKj:¨Që[ê©=R and ODs å j:¨Qì[êv©=R into ÐÑÒ<Ó . The binding element ODs å j:¨Qì[ê©=R is
disabledexactly becausethereis no token of colour ê in q ç . So rule (2) forcesthe
inclusionof ODslKj:¨Q1[êv©=R into the stubbornset. Rule (2) shouldthenbe appliedto
ODsKj:¨Q[hê©=R , but this doesnot make the stubbornsetgrow any more,becausethe
only input placeof s  hasno input transitions.
ThebindingelementODsév¨Q[íêv©=R is disabledbecausethereis notokenon q:à . Rule
(2) of Def. 22forcesusto includethebindingelementsODs æ j:¨Q[î^©=R into ÐaÑÒ¡Ó , where
î>xBf . The binding elementsODs æ j:¨Qè[î^©=R aredisabledbecauseq: and q æ do not
containtokenswith thesamecolour. For thosevaluesof î thatarenot in á , rule (2)
takestheanalysisthroughthetokenelementODq  jî^R to s  but not to anywhereelse.But
whenthevalueof î is in á , theanalysisproceedsthroughODq æ jî^R to ODsßKj:¨Q[èî^©=R . So
we seethat ÐÑÒ<Ó mustcontainall thebinding elementsODsßKj:¨Qz[î^©=R where î,xíá .
On theotherhand,thesetconsistingof thosebindingelementstogetherwith certain
disabledbindingelementssatisfiesDef. 22,andis thusstubbornin µâ .
Assumenow that ÐÑÒ<Ó containsa binding elementODslßKj:¨Q[ê©=R where ê&ïxBá .
















































Rule(3) leadsto ODs å j:¨Q,[êv©=R , from whichrule(2) takesusthroughODq å jêvR andfurther
throughq:ß to ODsßKj:¨Q>[Æî^©=R for every î¦x f . As a conclusion,ÐaÑÒ¡Ó mustcontainall
enabledbindingelements.
Therearethusonly two possibilitiesfor thestubbornsetin µ·â : eitherthestub-
born set consistsof the binding elementsODs ß j:¨Q[ðî^©=R where î1xÝá plus some
disabledbindingelements,or thestubbornsetcontainsall enabledbindingelements.
Theexistenceof theabove CP-netimpliesthefollowing lowerboundresult.
Theorem 4 The sizeof the equivalentPT-net PTN is a lower boundon the worst-
casetimecomplexity of anyalgorithmthat computesnon-trivial stubbornsets(if they
exist) according to Def. 22, in all markingsencountered during the SSstatespace
constructionof a CP-netCPN.
Proof. Theargumentpreceedingthetheoremdemonstratedtheexistenceof aCP-net
anda marking µâ with two possiblestubbornsets:eitherthe stubbornsetconsists
of the binding elementsODslßKj:¨QÝ[ñî^©=R where î&xòá plus somedisabledbinding
elements,or thestubbornsetcontainsall enabledbindingelements.The latter is the
trivial stubbornset,sothestubbornsetconstructionalgorithmshouldfind theformer
set. But, dependingon the history of the CP-net, á may be just any subsetof f .
Since ] f;]W[4 , thealgorithmhasto deliverat least bits to beableto unambiguously
specifyits answer. To do that it needsó5OD7R time. However, theCP-netis of constant
size(or of size ô	O=õ ö¹÷Ê7R , if you want to charge thebits thatareneededto specify  ).
Sincethesizeof theequivalentPT-netobtainedby unfoldingtheCP-netin Fig. 11.1is
ô(OD7R , constructinga non-trivial stubbornsetrequiresat leasttime proportionalto the
unfolding.
We areleft with proving that any suchalgorithmfor SSstatespaceconstruction
hasto considerthe markings µ·â for all possiblechoicesof áñØf . It sufficesto
prove that µâ is containedin theSSstatespacewhenchoosingthestubbornsetswith
thefewestpossibleenabledbindingelements,sincechoosinglargerstubbornsetswill
only addmarkingsto theSSstatespace.BecauseODsMtj:¨Q![î^©=R and ODs¹j:¨Q>[î^©=R are













































in conflict for every îËxGf it is relatively straightforward to checkthatevery SSstate
spaceof theCP-netrelyingon Def. 22containsthemarkingsµ â for all áØf . Î
It is worth observingthat in the above constructionit alreadytakes  bits to de-
scribeµ·â , sothecostof unfoldingis notamajorfactorof thetotalcostof statespace
constructionfor theCP-netin Fig. 11.1. Evenso, theexampledemonstratesthat the
constructionof non-trivial stubbornsetssometimesrequiresanalysisat the level of
unfolding.
11.4 Process-Partitioned CP-nets
In this sectionwe explain our new methodfor computingstubbornsetsof CP-nets.
The methodis first explainedin an informal way and then followed by the formal
definitions.Beforethat,weintroduceanexamplesystemusedtoclarify thedefinitions.
11.4.1 The Data BaseExample System
Thedistributeddatabasesystemfrom [66], depictedin Fig. 11.2,is usedasa running
examplethroughoutthisandsubsequentsections.
The CP-netdescribesthe communicationbetweena set of databasemanagers
maintainingconsistentcopiesof a databasein a distributedsystem.Thestatesof the
managersaremodelledby thethreeplacesWaiting (for acknowledgements),Inactive,
andPerforming (anupdaterequestedby anothermanager).Themanagersaremodelled
by the colour set DBM [ù¹ú<tj«««¬jú ­  where  is the numberof managers.The
messagesin the systemare modelledby the colour set MES. A messageis a pair
consistingof a senderanda receiver. In Fig. 11.2, the namesDBM, E, andMES in
italics positionednext to the placesdenotethe colour setsof places. o denotesthe
coloursetconsistingof asingleelement¥ .
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The actionsof the managersare modelledby the four transitions. Update and
Send Messages (SM) modelsa managerupdatingits copy of thedatabaseandsend-
ing a messageto every othermanager, so that it canperformthe sameupdateon its
copy. Receive a Message (RM) modelsamanagereceiving arequestfor updatingits
copy of thedatabase,andSend an Acknowledgement (SA) modelsthesendingof an
acknowledgementmessageaftera requestedupdatehasbeenperformed.Receive all
Acknowledgements modelsthe managerreceiving the acknowledgementssentback
by theothermanagers.To maintainconsistency betweenthecopiesof thedatabase,
the placePassive ensuresmutualexclusionfor updatingthe database. Initially, all
managersareon Inactive andall messagesareon Unused. This is shown by the ini-
tial markingsMES andDBM positionednext to theplacesUnused andInactive. The
initial markingof placePassive is themulti-set ±tTU¥ . The initial markingsof initially
emptyplacesareomittedin thefigure.
11.4.2 Inf ormal Explanation
For theconstructionof stubbornsets,we will distinguishoneor moresubnetsof the
CP-netwhichwe will call processsubnets. Theprocesssubnetsmaybeconnectedto
eachotherby sharingcommonborder places, but areotherwisedisjoint. Togetherthe
processsubnetscontainall thetransitionsandplacesof theCP-net.A processsubnet
modelsthestatesandactionsof oneor moreprocessesthatrunthesameprogramcode.
Thedatabasesystemhasonly oneprocesssubnet.
Eachtransitionin theCP-netbelongsto someuniqueprocesssubnet.We require
thateachtransitionhasa distinct variable,which, whenboundin an occurrenceof a
bindingelementof thattransition,identifiestheprocessexecutingtheactionmodelled
by the transition. We will call this variablethe processvariable. In the database
system,SM andRA have theprocessvariables, whereasRM andSA have theprocess
variabler. Thiswill allow usto makeadisjointpartitioningof thebindingelementsof
a transitionaccordingto thefollowing definition.
Definition 23 Let q ¢Kû be the processvariable of a transition s4xëk , and let w>x
£7¤<qv¥PODq ¢ û R . The w -binding-classof t denoteds ¸ q ¢ û [èwüÂ is thefollowingsetof binding
elements:¹ODsj§tRx´oë]¹§ODq ¢¹û R[èw . Î
Thetermbinding classwill beusedwhentheparticularchoiceof w is not important.
Therearethreetypesof placesin processsubnets:processplaces,localplacesand
borderplaces.
Processplacesareusedto modelthecontrolflow of theprocesses.In thedatabase
systemthe placesWaiting, Inactive, andPerforming areprocessplaces. Eachtoken
residingonsuchaplaceis assumedto haveacolourwhichidentifiesthecorresponding
process,andis referredto asa processtoken. Whenwe have a specificprocessin
mind, identifiedby thecolour w , we will talk aboutthe w -process-token.
We assumethat in any reachablemarking there is exactly one w -process-token
presentin a givenprocesssubnetfor a given w . This correspondsto a processhaving
only one point of control. Therefore,eachtransitionhasat leastone input and at
leastone output processplace(processplaceconnectedto an incoming / outgoing
arc). The arc expressionsshouldensurethat an occurrenceof a binding elementin
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the w -binding-classof a transitionremovesexactly one w -process-token from its input
processplaces,addsexactlyone w -process-tokento its outputprocessplaces,anddoes
notaffect w T -process-tokenswhere w T ×[w . Becauseof this,aprocesstokenresidingon
a processplacedeterminesonebindingclassof eachof its outputtransitions,namely
the w -binding-classwhich canremove theprocesstoken. We will thereforetalk about
the correspondingbinding classesof a processtoken residingon a processplace.
For instance,in theinitial markingof thedatabasesystem,thecorrespondingbinding
classesof the ú8 -processtoken on Inactive are: the ú8 -binding-classof SM, that is,
_µ ¸ F[èú8½Â ; andthe ú< -binding-classof RM, thatis, ýµ ¸  [ú<üÂ .
Local placesareusedto modelstateinformationlocal to a process.Intuitively, a
tokenresidingon sucha placecanonly beremovedby a specificprocess,anda token




The border placesconnectthe processsubnets,andmodelasynchronouscom-
municationbetweenprocesses,including communicationbetweenprocessesin the
sameprocesssubnet.Therearetwo kindsof borderplaces:shared placesandbuffer
places. A token residingon a sharedplacemay be removed by several processes,
whereasa tokenresidingonabuffer placemayonly beremovedby aspecificprocess.
In thedatabasesystem,therearetwo buffer places:Sent andAcknowledged, andone
sharedplace:Passive.
11.4.3 Formal Definitions
We now presentthe formal definitionsof the conceptsinformally introducedin the
previous section. First we give the definition of a processsubnetof a CP-net. An
explanationof theindividual partsof thedefinitionis givenbelow.




1. de(f[O=i5jejlkjm¯jfjd5jn(jo	jp8R is a CP-net.
2. erÇÿþ;ØÖe is a set of processplaces, e ØÖe is a set of local places, and
e þ Øe is a setof borderplacessuch that:
erÇÿþºe ~[èevÇÿþNe þ [íe ºe þ [ä and eè[evÇ þÊ{Ne {Ne þ «
3. e	Øèe þ is a setof buffer places.
4. Gxi is a commonbasecoloursetof dODqvR for all qËxerÇÿþ+{Ne {Ne
	 .
5. e is a function associatingwith each transition sxk a processvariable
eODsR[;q ¢Kû xÆu aODstR such that £Ê¤8qv¥PODq ¢Kû R[ .
6. + ^p8ú [AÊ ap:úPÇ¹Ç JMÈ is a setof placeweightswith range  such that for qx
erÇÿþ¯{,e ~{e
	^j
Ê ap:úWÇ projectsa multi-setover d	ODqrR into a multi-setover
thecommonbasecolourset  (cf. item4) andmapsanymulti-setinto theempty
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multi-seton the remainingplacesin e . Thecolour Ê ap:úMÇ¹O=wtR is the process
identity of thetokenelementODqvjwtR .
7. In theinitial markingthere is exactlyonetokenwith a givencolour in  on the
processplacesof theprocesssubnet:
Ç JÈ Ê ap8úÇO=µº¶KODqrR=R[ (11.1)
8. Thefollowing equationshold for all transitionss~x k and §+xG´ODsR :
Ç JMÈ + ^p8úÇ¹O=oODqvjlstR¨D§t©=R+[ Ç JÈ Ê ap:úPÇWO=oODstjlqrR¨D§©=R+[± T O=§tODq
¢Kû R=R (11.2)
Ì q²xe {¦e	Ê ap8úÇ¹O=o	ODqrjlstR¨D§t©=R=O=§tODq ¢Kû R=R[ë]Ê ap:úÇ¹O=oODqvjlsR¨D§©=R] (11.3)
Ì q²xGe ) Ê ap:úÇ¹O=oODstjlqrR¨D§©=R=O=§tODq ¢Kû R=R[ ]Ê ap:úPÇ¹O=o	ODsjlqvR¨D§t©=R] (11.4)
Î
In thedefinitionabove, item 1 to item 5 areratherstraightforward. Item 6 definesthe
weightswhich areusedto projectout the processidentity of tokenson the process,
local, andbuffer placesof theprocesssubnet.In thedatabaseexample,thecommon
basecoloursetusedto modeltheidentity of theprocessesis DBM. Theweighton the
processplacesWaiting, Inactive, andPerforming is theidentity functionon multi-sets.
On the local placeReceived it is the projectioninto the secondcomponent.On the
localplaceUnused it is theprojectioninto thefirst component.This is alsotheweight
on thebuffer placeAcknowledged, becausewe requiredin Equation(11.3)of item 8
that eachtoken in a buffer placehasa uniqueprocessthat may consumeit, andthat
processis identifiedby thefirst component.On thebuffer placeSent theweightis the
projectioninto thesecondcomponent.
Item7 expressesthatagivenprocesshasonly asinglepointof control.Noticethat
thecolourset  is interpretedasamulti-setin theequation.
Equation(11.2) in item 8 expressesthat the occurrenceof a binding elementof
a transitionin thesubnetremovesexactly onetoken from the input processplacesof
the transition,andaddsexactly onetoken to the outputprocessplacesof the transi-
tion. Furthermore,the colour of the tokensremoved andaddedmatchesthebinding
of theprocessvariableof the transition. This equationensuresthat in any reachable
marking,the processplacescontainexactly onetoken of eachprocessidentity in  .
Equation(11.3)in item 8 expressesthata token residingon a local or buffer placeof
thesubnetcanonly beremovedby theoccurrenceof bindingelementsbelongingto w -
binding-classesof transitionsin thesubnet,wherew is theprocessidentityof thetoken.
Similarly, Equation(11.4)expressesthat tokensaddedto a local placeby the occur-
renceof a binding elementget the processidentity of the processthat addedthem.
Togethertheseimply that tokensin a local placeareprocessedandtokensin a buffer
placeareconsumedby oneprocessonly.
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We now continuewith thedefinitionof correspondingbindingclasses.By Equa-
tion (11.2)in Def. 24, for a token residingon a processplace,they arethosebinding
classesthatcontainbindingelementswhichcanpotentiallyremove thetokenfrom the
processplace.
Definition 25 Let O=de(fËjerÇÿþWje Mje þ je	ajjeXj
Ê ap:ú<R beaprocesssubnet.Let
qËxerÇÿþ . Thecorrespondingbindingclassesofa tokenelementODqvjwtR denotedd´ODqvjwtR
are d´ODqrjwR = s ¸ q ¢¹û [!Ê ap:úÇO=wtRDÂ~] s~x|5}sODqvR=¹« Î
We now defineprocesspartitioning of a CP-net,which divides a CP-netinto a
numberof processsubnetsandensuresthat thesesubnetsareonly allowed to share
borderplacesandareotherwisedisjoint.
Definition 26 A processpartitioning of a CP-net
d	e	f[O=i)jejlkjm¯jfËjd5jn	jo	jp:R is a setof  processsubnetsof theCPN:
¹O=d	e	f ° je °Ç þ je °  je ° þ je °	 j ° je ° j
Ê ap:ú ° R= ° J
"
#%$    &&&  ­(' , satisfying:
1. Thesetof placesof theCP-netis theunionof theplacesin theprocesssubnets:
eB[ ° J" e ° .
2. Thesetof transitionsof theCP-netis a disjoint unionof the transitionsin the
processsubnets:kB[ ° J
"rk ° and Ì ³¼j)x,p ¸ ³ ×[*)cÏk ° k,+[äÂü«
3. Thesetof arcsin theCP-netis a disjointunionof thearcsof theprocesssubnets:
m"[ ° J
" m ° and Ì ³¼j)xGp	 ¸ ³ ×[-)ÏÁm ° Nm + [äÂü«
4. If twoprocesssubnetshavecommonplaces,thenthey areborderplaces:
Ì ³¼j)cx
p ¸ ³ ×[-)ÏÁe ° Ne + Øe ° þ Â .
5. If a place is a buffer placeof someprocesssubnet,thenonly that subnetcan
consumetokensfromit:
Ì ³Êx,p Ì qËxe °	 ^|~}vstODqrRØ;k ° . Î




Proposition 3 Let ¹O=d	e	f ° je °Ç þ je °  je ° þ je °	 j ° je ° j
Ê ap:ú ° R= ° J
"
#%$    &&&  ­(' be
a processpartitioning of a CP-netCPN. For ³ºx®p definethe set of place weights
Ê ap:ú ° [è Ê ap:ú °Ç Ç JMÈ by:
Ê ap:ú °Ç [ Ê ap:ú
°Ç qËxe °Çÿþ
Õ`cb /.¼stêv¥= 10)³FP¥ (11.5)
where Õ`cb denotesthefunctionmappinganymulti-setinto theemptymulti-set.Then
thefollowingholds:
Ì µÜx ¸ µ·¶K© Ç JMÈ Ê ap8ú
°Ç O=µ1ODqvR=R[ ° (11.6)
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Proof. Firstweprove that Ê ap8ú ° is aplaceflow. For s ×x k ° theplaceflow condition
in Def. 21 is clearly satisfiedsinceall input and output placesof s then have Õ`cb
asweight. For sËxyk ° the placeflow conditionis guaranteedby Equation(11.2)of
Def.24. Hence,by Theorem2, Ê ap8ú ° determinesaplaceinvariantandtheproposition
now follows from Equation(1) of Def. 24. Î
11.5 Stubborn Setsof Process-Partitioned CP-nets
In Section11.2.2wepointedoutthatmoststubbornsetconstructionalgorithmsrely on
thenotionof dependencygraphs. In thecaseof PT-nets,theverticesof a dependency
grapharethetransitions,andeachedgeODsM¼jlsKR representsaruleof theform “if sM is in
thestubbornset,thenalsos mustbe.” To constructastubbornsetit sufficesto know
thedependency graphandthesetof enabledtransitions.Severaldifferentalgorithms
for this taskhave beensuggested.
Thegoalof thissectionis to definedependency graphsfor process-partitioned CP-
netssuchthattheirsizeis proportionalto thenumberof transitionsof theCP-nettimes
the numberof tokenson processplacesin the initial markingratherthanthe sizeof
theequivalentPT-net. To achieve this, verticesof thenew dependency graphswill be
correspondingbinding classesinsteadof binding elements.Although stubbornsets
will eventuallybe definedassetsof binding elements,the discussionis simplified if
we alsotalk aboutstubbornsetsof bindingclasses:
Definition 27 A set ÐaÑÒ¡Ó of binding classesis stubbornin a marking µ x ¸ µº¶K© , if
andonly if thefollowing hold for every s ¸ q ¢ û [w½Âx>ÐaÑÒ¡Ó :
1. If aODs  j§  Rx&´oÝ*µ ¸ ODs  j§  R=© , then ·s ¸ q ¢ û  [w T ÂxÆÐaÑÒ¡Ó and ODs  j§  Rx
s ¸ q ¢Kû  [wlT Â¬aµ ¸ ODsKj§lKR=©
2. DisabledRule (D-rule): assumethat s ¸ q ¢ û [Æw½Â maycontaindisabledbinding
elements(either it is not knownwhethers ¸ q ¢Kû [w½Â containsdisabledbinding
elements,or it is knownthat it does).For each input border placeof s , consider
the processsubnetscontaininga transitionwith this placeas an outputplace.
Thecorrespondingbindingclassesof theprocesstokenelementsin theseprocess
subnetsmustbein ÐaÑÒ¡Ó .
3. Enabled Rule (E-rule): assumethat s ¸ q ¢Kû [ìw½Â doescontainenabledbinding
elements.For each input shared placeof s , considerthe processsubnetscon-
taininga transitionwith thisplaceasaninputplace. Thecorrespondingbinding
classesof theprocesstokenelementsin theseprocesssubnetsmustbein ÐÑÒ<Ó .
4. A processtoken with processidentity w is locatedon oneof the input process
places,q , of s in µ and d	´ODqvjwtR is in ÐaÑÒ¡Ó .
A setof bindingelementsis stubborn,if andonly if it is theunionof a stubbornsetof
bindingclasses. Î
Theedgesof thenew dependency graphsaredeterminedaccordingto D- andE-
rules in item 2 and 3. Item 4 ensuresthat only binding classesresultingfrom the
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useof the D- andE-rule are includedin the stubbornset. The reasonfor the word
“may” in D-ruleis thatoftenit is impossibleor impracticalto decidewithoutunfolding
whethera bindingclasscontainsdisabledbindingelements.“Unnecessary”useof D-
rulemakesthestubbornsetlarger, but doesnotendangercorrectness,sowemayallow
it. This is aninstanceof approximatingfrom above wherea preciseanalysisrequires
unfolding. On the other hand,any algorithm that constructsthe full statespaceof
a CP-netmust find all enabledbinding elements. Therefore,when formulating E-
rule, we assumedthat it can be decidedwhetherany given binding classcontains
enabledbinding elements. This is not important, though; also E-rule can be used
unnecessarilywithout affecting correctness.Note that if s ¸ q ¢¹û [ðw½Â containsboth
enabledanddisabledbindingelements,thenbothrulesmustbeapplied.
Stubbornsetsof process-partitioned CP-netscanbe constructedfrom the depen-
dency graphsjust asin thecaseof PT-nets,with theexceptionthata vertex now rep-
resentsbindingclassesthatmayconsistof severalbindingelements.To startthecon-
struction,onecanpick a processtoken in someprocesssubnetsuchthatat leastone
of the correspondingbinding classescontainsan enabledbinding element. We will
illustratethenew dependency graphsandtheir usein Sect.11.6.
To show thecorrectnessof thenew methodfor constructingstubbornsets,wewill
needan auxiliary notion of process-closure 325476 ODsj§tR of a binding element ODstj§tR .
It is definedas the setof binding elementsODs T j§ T R suchthat s T is a transitionof the
sameprocesssubnetas s and §lTUODq ¢ û98 RN[Á§tODq ¢Kû R . In other words, 325476üODstj§tR is the
setof thosebinding elementsmodelling the actionsof the processidentifiedby the
bindingelementODsj§R . Thisnotionis extendedto setsof bindingelementsby defining
325476üO=´R[  û    J: 21476üODsj§R .
Theorem 5 Let 3;4 be a process-partitionedCP-net,and £7< the PT-net that is
obtainedby unfolding =4 . Let ÐaÑÒ¡Ó>?>@ be a stubbornsetof binding elementsof
3;4 in thesenseof Def. 27. Then 325476O ÐaÑÒ¡Ó >>?@ R is a stubbornsetof £7< in the
senseof Def. 22. Î
Theproofof thetheoremis omittedbecauseof lackof space.Thetheoremsays,in
essence,thattheprocessclosureof theunfoldingof any stubbornsetobtainedwith the
new dependency graphsis astubbornsetof theunfoldedPT-net(albeitnotnecessarily
an optimal one). Therefore,and becausea CP-nethasexactly the samebehaviour
astheequivalentPT-net [66], theanalysisresultsobtainedwith a process-partitioned
CP-netand its stubbornsetsare the sameaswhat would be obtainedwith ordinary
stubbornsetsandtheunfoldedPT-net. BecausePT-netstubbornsetsareguaranteed
to preserve deadmarkingsandpossibilityof non-termination,our process-partitioned
CP-netstubbornsetsalsopreserve theseproperties.
11.6 Stubborn Setsof the Data BaseSystem
Wenow illustratetheuseof D- andE-ruleonthedatabasesystemfor [A database
managersin theinitial marking µº¶ , andin two subsequentmarkings.
Stubborn set in µº¶ . Assumethat we selectthe ú8 -process-token in the only pro-
cesssubnet.Sincethe ú8 -process-token is on Inactive we initiate theconstructionby
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{ SM[s=   ],d 2
RM[r=   ] }d 2
{ SM[s=   ],d 3
RM[r=   ] }d 3
{ SM[s=   ],d 1
RM[r=   ] }d 1
{ RA[s=   ] }d
1
{ SM[s=   ],d 3
RM[r=   ] }d 3
{ SM[s=   ],d 2
RM[r=   ] }d 2
Figure11.3:Computationof thestubbornsetsin µ·¶ (left) and µ; (right).
including ¹_µ ¸ F[ú8½Â , ýµ ¸  [ú<½Âü into thestubbornset. We now apply theD-
andE-rulerecursively.
First we consider_7µ ¸ F,[ ú  Â . Sincethe transitionSM hasonly onevariable,
andthatvariableis theprocessvariable,in thiscaseit is possibleto determinethatthe
binding classcontainsno disabledbinding elements.Thus, it sufficesto apply only
E-rule. _µ hasthesharedplacePassive asaninput place.Thereis only oneprocess
subnetin the whole system,thus thereis only one processsubnetwith a transition
having Passive asaninputplace.All processtokensof thisprocesssubnetarelocated
on Inactive andhencewe includethe following correspondingbindingclassesto our
stubbornset: ¹_µ ¸ F[òú  Âüjýµ ¸   [òú  Âü and ¹_µ ¸ F[ú  Âüjýµ ¸   [òú  Âü and
¹_µ ¸ F[ú æ Âüjýµ ¸  ²[ú æ Âü .
We now consider ýµ ¸  1[ ú8üÂ . In the initial marking this binding classcon-
tains only disabledbinding elements,hence(only) D-rule is applied. The transi-
tion hasoneinput buffer place: Sent. We locatethe processtokensin processsub-
netscontaininga transitionwith Sent asan outputplace,which leadsus to include
¹_µ ¸ Fy[Éú8½Âüjýµ ¸  &[Éú8üÂü and ¹_µ ¸ F"[ðútÂüjýµ ¸  Æ[ñútÂü and ¹_7µ ¸ Fz[
ú æ Âüjýµ ¸  [ú æ Âü .
We have now processedthe binding classes_µ ¸ Fè[Üú<½Â and ýµ ¸  ë[ ú8½Â ,
and have found out that we also have to investigatethe binding classes¹_µ ¸ F4[
úMtÂüjýµ ¸  N[&úMtÂü and ¹_µ ¸ F[Æú æ Âüjýµ ¸  N[&ú æ Âü . Becausethey aresymmetricto
thefirst case,theiranalysisrevealsthattheinclusionto thestubbornsetof _µ ¸ F¯[ú ° Â
and ýµ ¸  ;[ÝúP° Â for any ³Ëx¹±¹jÞ¹jA¹ will force the inclusionof _7µ ¸ F·[Ýú°ÄÂ and
ýµ ¸  c[èú°ÄÂ alsowith theothertwo possiblevaluesof ³ . Thesedependenciesbetween
bindingclassescanbeillustratedwith thedependency graphdepictedon theleft hand
sideof Fig. 11.3. The dependency graphcontainsall enabledbinding elementsand
hasonly onestronglyconnectedcomponent.Hence,any stubbornsetmustcontainall
theenabledbindingelementsin theinitial marking.
Stubborn set in µ; . Considernow the marking µ> reachedby the occurrenceof
thebindingelementO=_µzj:¨DFc[Aú  ©=R in µ ¶ (the two othercasescorrespondingto ú 
and ú æ aresimilar by symmetry, andwe will skip them). Assumethatwe choosethe
úM -process-token locatedon Inactive. Thuswe initiate the constructionby including
¹_µ ¸ F[úMÂüjýµ ¸  ²[úMtÂü into thestubbornset.
Continuingwith the applicationof the rules until all binding classeshave been
handledyields the dependency graphon the right handsideof Fig. 11.3. Again, all
enabledbindingelementsmustbeincludedinto thestubbornset.As a matterof fact,
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{ RA[s=   ] }d
1
{ SM[s=   ],d 3
RM[r=   ] }d 3
{ SA[r=   ] }d
2
Figure11.4:Computationof thestubbornsetin µ· .
ananalysisperformedat theunfoldedlevel shows that it is not necessaryto take any
otherenabledbinding elementsthan O=ýµyj:¨DFN[ú8tjl >[úK©=R into the stubbornset,
but our methodfails to seethatthis is thecase.As wasmentionedin theintroduction,
making the stubbornsetanalysisat too detaileda level would causethe analysisto
collapseto theunfoldingof theCP-net,whichwewantto avoid. It is betterto keepthe
analysissimpleandevery now andthenincludemorebindingclassesthanabsolutely
necessary.
Stubborn set in µ· . Considernow the marking µº reachedby the occurrenceof
the binding elementO=ýµyj:¨DF[Ýú  jl  [Ýú  ©=R in µ  . Assumethat we pick the úMæ -
process-token on Inactive. Thus,we initiate the constructionof the stubbornsetby
including ¹_µ ¸ F,[úætÂüjýµ ¸   [húMætÂü into the stubbornset. Continuingwith the
applicationof therulesyieldsthedependency graphin Fig. 11.4.
An importantaspectof the dependency graphis that thereare no edgesout of
_m ¸  >[úMtÂ . The reasonis that both D-rule andE-rule look at input borderplaces,
but SA hasnoneof them:Performing is a processplaceandReceived is a local place.
Hencewe canchoose¹_m ¸  [ëú  Âü asthestubbornsetin µ  . It containsonly one
enabledbindingelement:O=_7mj:¨DF[ú<tjl c[èúMK©=R .
It is worth noticing that this resultgeneralisesto all databasemanagersandre-
mainsvalid even if the total numberof thedatabasemanagersis not three. That is,
independentof thenumberof thedatabasemanagers,theset ¹_m ¸  [ìú + Âü is stub-
bornwhenever O=_m¯j:¨DF²[ìú ° jl [ëú + ©=R is enabledfor some³ and ) . In themarkings
reachedfrom now on, thereis only a singleenabledbindingelementuntil the initial
markingis reachedagain.
The numberof markingsin the full statespacefor the databasesystemis ±Y
3A ­¡»  [Öô(OD3A ­ R . Observingthat the numberof tokenson the placeReceived is
always at most one with the new methodfor computingstubbornsets,the number
of markingsin theSSstatespaceis ±Y>7O=Þ ­¡»  YíODZ"±¹R=Þ ­¡»  R[ô(OD  Þ ­ R . With
unfoldingit is possibleto getareducedstatespacewith asfew as ±^Y7O=±^YÞ¹OD)Z±¹R=RÊ[
ô(OD  R markings.Thereductiongivenby our new methodis thusnot asgoodaswhat
maybeobtainedif oneis willing to do theexpensive unfolding.
11.7 Experiments




] B´µì] Nodes Arcs Time Nodes Arcs Time
3 28 42 1 25 30 1
4 109 224 1 81 104 1
5 406 1,090 2 241 330 2
6 1,459 4,872 16 673 972 9
7 5,104 20,426 142 1,793 2,702 40
8 17,497 81,664 1,139 4,609 7,184 157
Table11.1:Verificationstatisticsfor thedatabasesystem.
taining the new methodhasbeenimplementedon top of the statespacetool of De-
sign/CPN[16].
In this prototype,theusersuppliestheinformationon processsubnets,andspeci-
fieswhich placesareprocessplaces,local placesetc. Oncethe informationhasbeen
supplied,theSSstatespacecanbegeneratedfully automatically. Theprototypeuses
a simpleheuristicfor choosingbetweenthepossiblestubbornsets.In eachmarking,
oneof thestubbornsetscontainingaminimumnumberof enabledbindingelementsis
selectedasthestubbornset. It is worth notingthat in general,this mayfail to leadto
thebestpossiblereductionof thestatespace.
Below the prototypeis appliedto two casestudies: the databasesystemfrom
theprevioussections,andto a stop-and-wait protocol.All measurespresentedin this
sectionwereobtainedonaSunUltra SparcEnterprise3000workstationwith 512MB
RAM.
Distributed data basesystem. Firstweconsiderthedatabasesystemfrom thepre-
vious sections.Table11.1containsthe sizes(nodesandarcs)of the full statespace
and the SS statespacefor varying numberof databasemanagers.In addition, the
generationtimesfor thestatespaces(in CPU seconds)areshown. A carefulinspec-
tion of Table11.1shows thattheexperimentalsizesfit thetheoreticalsizesobtainedin
Sect.11.6.
Stop-and-wait protocol. We now considera larger examplein the form of a stop-
and-wait protocolfrom thedatalinkcontrollayerof theOSInetwork architecture.The
protocolis takenfrom [5].
The CP-netof this stop-and-wait protocol is a hierarchicalCP-netconsistingof
five pages.TheCP-nethasfour processsubnetsmodellingthethreadsin thereceiver
and senderpartsof the protocol. It hassix borderplaces. Two borderplacesare
usedto modelthecommunicationbetweenthethreadsin thereceiver andthesender,
respectively, andtwo borderplacesmodel the communicationchannelsbetweenthe
senderandthereceiver.
Table11.2shows theverificationstatisticsfor thestop-and-wait protocolfor vary-
ingcapacitiesof thedatachannel(ChanD)andtheacknowledgementchannel(ChanA),
andvaryingnumberof packets(Packets)sentfrom thesenderto thereceiver. TheCP-
net of the stop-and-wait protocoluseslists, stringsandintegersastypesof the vari-
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Full statespace SSstatespace
dêu3B d	êvuM7m e	u8wtî^¥=sF Nodes Arcs Time Nodes Arcs Time
1 1 2 7,929 27,708 44 5,065 9,469 42
1 1 3 12,163 42,652 83 7,775 14,580 76
2 1 2 19,421 70,847 259 12,428 24,268 186
1 2 2 20,303 74,936 291 13,157 25,825 199
2 2 2 49,515 190,383 947 32,145 65,792 579
3 2 2 110,963 433,409 5,618 72,169 150,006 3,812
2 3 2 115,751 453,995 6,157 75,721 157,528 3,991
Table11.2:Verificationstatisticsfor thestop-and-wait protocol.
ablesof the transitions,andis thereforeanexampleof a CP-netwheretheunfolding
approachfails to work. As aconsequence,wecannotcomparethereductionsobtained
with thenew methodandthealgorithmbasedon unfolding.
11.8 Conclusionsand Futur e Work
We addressedtheissueof computingstubbornsetsof CP-netswithout relying on un-
folding to PT-nets.It wasshown thattheproblemis computationallyhardin thesense
that thereareCP-netsfor which computinga non-trivial stubbornset requirestime
proportionalto thesizeof theunfoldedCP-net.A methodfor process-partitionedCP-
netswasgivenwhichavoidstheunfoldingby exploiting additionalstructureon topof
theCP-net.Themethodapproximatestheunfoldedstubbornsetsfrom above, thereby
not necessarilyyielding the bestpossiblestubbornsetswith respectto the reduction
obtained.
The practicalapplicability of the suggestedmethodwasassessedby somecase
studies.A commondenominatorfor theexperimentswasthat thereductionobtained
morethancancelledout theoverheadinvolvedin computingthestubbornsets.Hence,
judgingfrom theexperiments,thesuggestedmethodseemsin practiceto give reason-
ably goodstubbornsets,at a very low costwith respectto time. This indicatesthat
themethodseemsto bea goodcompromisein the trade-of betweennot makingtoo
detailedananalysisof dependenciesandat thesametime gettinga reasonablereduc-
tion. Equally important,unlike themethodbasedon unfolding,thenew methoddoes
not fail to work whencoloursetswith aninfinite domainareusedastypesof variables
of transitions.
Another interestingaspectariseswhencombiningthe stubbornsetmethodwith
reductionby meansof symmetryassuggestedin [125]. If themethodfor computing
stubbornsetsin this paperis combinedwith symmetryreduction,thenit may result
in thesamereductionaswhenthestubbornsetsobtainedwith unfoldingis combined
with symmetryreduction. This is, for instance,the casewith the databasesystem
studiedin this paper. Therefore,althoughthe stubbornsetsarenot as good as the
stubbornsetsobtainedwith unfolding,they maystill yield equallygoodresultswhen
symmetryis appliedon top. This suggestsusingthe symmetrymethodasa way of
further improving theresults.Futurework will includework in this direction,aswell
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asthe applicationof the new methodto moreelaborateversionsof the stubbornset
methodthatpreserve moreproperties.
Our methodrequiresthe userto supplysomeinformationregardingthe process
subnets,processplaces,localplaces,borderplaces,etc. It is reasonableto assumethat
the developerof a CPN model is ableto supplysuchinformation,as it is similar to
declaringtypesin aprogramminglanguage.Also, thekind of informationwhichmust
besuppliedseemsnaturalfrom thepoint of view of concurrentsystems.However, in
order to usethe methodon large examples,the validity of the suppliedinformation
mustbecheckedautomatically. Onepossibleapproachto this would beto exploit the
techniquesdevelopedin [116] for placeinvariantanalysisof CP-nets.





stituting this chapterhasbeenpublishedas a technicalreport [87] and is submit-
ted to the 21st InternationalConferenceon Application and Theory of Petri Nets
(ICATPN’00).
[87] L. M. Kristensenand A. Valmari. Improved Question-GuidedStubbornSet
Methodsfor StateProperties.Technicalreport,Departmentof ComputerSci-
ence,Universityof Aarhus,Denmark,1999.DAIMI PB-543.
Thecontentof this chapteris equalto thetechnicalreport[87] exceptfor minor typo-
graphicalchanges.
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L. M. KristensenC A. ValmariD
Abstract
We presenttwo new question-guidedstubbornset methodsfor stateprop-
erties. The first methodmakes it possibleto determinewhethera marking is
reachablein which a given statepropertyholds. It generalisesthe resultson
stubbornsetsfor statepropertiesrecentlysuggestedby Schmidtin thesensethat
thatstubbornsetmethodcanbeseenasan implementationof our moregeneral
method.We proposealsoalternative,morepowerful implementationsthathave
thepotentialof leadingto betterreductionresults.Thispotentialis demonstrated
on somepracticalcasestudies.
As anextensionof thefirst method,wepresentasecondmethodwhichmakes
it possibleto determineif from all reachablemarkingsit is possibleto reacha
markingwherea givenstatepropertyholds.Thenovelty of this methodis thatit
doesnot rely on ensuringthatno transitionis ignoredin thereducedstatespace.




Statespacemethodshave provenpowerful in theanalysisandverificationof concur-
rent systems.Unfortunately, the statespacesof systemstend to grow very rapidly
whensystemsbecomebigger. This well-known phenomenonis referredto asstate
explosion, andit is aseriousproblemfor theuseof statespacemethodsin theanalysis
of real-life systems.
Many techniquesfor alleviating thestateexplosionproblemhave beensuggested,
suchas the stubbornset methods[120,129]. They comprisea subgroupof rather
similar methodsfirst suggestedin the late 80’s and early 90’s [49,50,101]. These
methodsarebasedon the fact that the total effect of a setof concurrenttransitionsis
independentof theorderin which thetransitionsoccurs.Therefore,it oftensufficesto
investigateonly oneor someorderingsin orderto reasonaboutthebehaviour of the
system.E
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Thispaperpresentstwonew stubbornsetmethodswhichmakeit possibleto reason
aboutstateproperties. A statepropertyis apropertythattalksaboutonly onemarking.
For instance,µ1ODqvR\±¹Õ is astateproperty, whereasaµ T x ¸ µB©µ T ODqvRGµ1ODqvR is
not.
Thefirst stubbornsetmethodmakesit possibleto answerthefollowing question:
“is it possibleto reacha markingwherea given statepropertyholds?” The method
is question-guided, i.e., it takesa statepropertyasinput andgeneratesa reducedstate
space.This reducedstatespacewill containamarkingwherethepropertyholdsif and
only if thereexistsareachablemarkingin whichthestatepropertyholds.Thismethod
is important,becausewith it onecan,e.g.,find placebounds,andcheckreachabilityof
a (perhapsincompletelyspecified)marking,moreefficiently thanwith existing stub-
bornsetmethods[109,123,124]. Themethodpresentedis basedontheideasin [109],
but triesto computebetterstubbornsets.This canpotentiallyleadto betterreduction
results.
Thesecondquestion-guidedmethodmakesit possibleto answerthequestion:“is
it possiblefrom all reachablemarkingsto reachamarkingwhereagivenstateproperty
holds?” This methodcanfor instancebeusedto checklivenessof a singletransition
with betterreductionresultsthanan earliermethod[124] that checklivenessof all
transitionssimultaneously. It can also be usedto checkwhethera given (perhaps
incompletelyspecified)marking is a homemarking more efficiently than with the
techniquedescribedin [109].
The paperis organisedasfollows. Section12.2recallsthe basicfactsof Place/-
TransitionNets(PT-nets),statespaces,andstubbornsetsusedin therestof thispaper.
Section12.3givesaninformalintroductionto thefirst stubbornsetmethodby meansof
a smallexample.Sections12.4-12.7formally developthenew stubbornsetmethods,
and Sect.12.8 considerstheir implementation. Section12.9 discussesapplications
of the first methodto boundednesspropertiesof PT-nets. Section12.10givessome
numericaldataon theperformanceof thefirst methodon somecasestudies.Finally,
we sumup theconclusionsin Sect.12.11.
12.2 Background
This sectionbriefly summarisesthebasicfactsandnotationof PT-nets,statespaces,
andstubbornsetsusedin the restof thepaper. We assumethat the readeris familiar
with thedynamicbehaviour of PT-netsandthebasicideasof statespaces(alsocalled
occurrencegraphsor reachabilitygraphs/trees).
Definition 28 A Place/Transition Net is tuple e*kfÉ[O=e7jlkjmjÅjµ " R , where e
is a finite set of places,k is a finite set of transitionssuch that e!NkÁ[ä , mòØ
O=eëkR{ODk®;e(R is a setof arcs, Å *m?À ¾ is an arc weight function,and
µ " aeÀ ¶ is theinitial marking. Î
Weuse µ " astheinitial markinginsteadof themoreconventional µ·¶ . Thisallowsus
to use µº¶ asthefirst markingof occurrencesequenceswhich do not necessarilystart
in the initial marking. If a transitions is enabledin a marking µ> (denotedµ; ¸ st© ),
thens mayoccur in µ; yieldingsomemarking µº . This is written µ> ¸ s©=µº . Extend-
ing this notation,anoccurrencesequenceis denotedµº¶ ¸ sM©=µ>IHHHMµ ­¡»  ¸ s ­ ©=µ ­ and
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satisfiesµ·° »  ¸ s=°½©=µ° for ±(\;³Ê\4 . Whentheintermediatemarkingsin anoccurrence
sequencearenot importantwe will write it as µ·¶ ¸ süsHHHs ­ ©=µ ­ . A reachablemark-
ing is a markingwhich canbeobtained(reached)by anoccurrencesequencestarting
in theinitial marking.By ¸ µB© wedenotethesetof markingsreachablefrom amarking
µ . For aplace(transition)Q , ÚQ denotesthesetof input transitions(places)of Q , and
QXÚ is asimilarnotationfor outputtransitions(places).Thenotationis extendedto sets
by taking theunionof ÚQ (QSÚ ) over eachmemberQ of theset. In a marking µ , the
markingof aplaceq is denotedµBODqrR .
Definition 29 TheFull StateSpaceof a PT-net is a directedgraph _n [OJXjo	R ,
where 1[ ¸ µ " © and oB[(O=µ;tjlstjµ·KRxK&ËkLì]µ; ¸ st©=µ·	¹« Î
In therestof thispaperweassumethataPT-net O=ejlk¯jmjÅjµ " R with afinite full
statespace_nÆ[OJjoR is given. For someof thestubbornsetalgorithmspresented
in thispaperwewill exploit thestronglyconnectedcomponents. A stronglyconnected
component(SCC)is a non-emptyset d of reachablemarkingssuchthat if µ x&d
then dè[B(µ T ]µ T x ¸ µB©¬ÛNµ x ¸ µ T © . An SCCis saidto bea terminalstrongly
connectedcomponentif f µÜxd implies ¸ µ1©Ød .
Statespaceconstructionwith stubbornsetsfollows thesameprocedureasthecon-
structionof the full statespaceof a PT-net,with oneexception. Whenprocessinga
marking,a setof transitions,theso-calledstubbornset, is constructed.Only theen-
abledtransitionsin the stubbornsetareusedto constructsuccessormarkings. This
meansthat only a subsetof the relation µ ¸ st©=µyT is usedfor the constructionof the
reducedstatespace. We denotethis subsetby µ ¸ s©b:bM*µ T , and define µ ¸ sMIHHH
s ­ ©b:bM*µ T and ¸ µB©b8bM as for the full statespacebut now basedon the relation
µ ¸ st©b8bM*µ T . Thestubbornsetreducedstatespace(from now on calledtheSSstate
space) canbedefinedasadirectedgraph__nB[OJ b8bM jo b8bM R basedontherelation
µ ¸ st©b8bM*µ T in a similar way asthe full statespace.We definethe (terminal)SCCs
for theSSstatespaceanalogouslyto thecasefor thefull statespace.
Thechoiceof stubbornsetsdependson the propertiesthatarebeinganalysedor
verified of the system. Many stubbornset algorithmsaresurveyed in [129]. They
all assumethat thestubbornsetsusedin eachmarkingsatisfycertainconditions,and
stubbornsetmethodsfor differentpropertiesareobtainedby using different condi-
tions. However, it is commonto almostall of themthat the conditionslisted below
shouldhold. Below k7N½O=µ1R denotesthestubbornsetusedin themarking µ .
D1 If s,x1k N O=µ ¶ R , s  j«««jls ­ ïx1k N O=µ ¶ R , µ ¶v¸ s  s  HHH=s ­ ©=µ ­ , and µ ­ ¸ s©=µ T­ , then
thereis µyT¶ suchthat µº¶ ¸ s©=µyT¶ and µ T¶ ¸ sMüslHHH=s ­ ©=µ T­ .
D2 If µº¶ hasanenabledtransition,thenthereis at leastonetransitionsPO	xk7NlO=µ·¶KR
suchthat if stj«««¬jls ­ ïxík7N½O=µ·¶KR and µ·¶ ¸ sM sHHHs ­ ©=µ ­ , then µ ­ ¸ sQO© . Any
transitionwith thispropertyis calledakey transitionof k N O=µ ¶ R .
The conditionsD1 andD2 assucharenot suitedfor constructingstubbornsets
sincethey referto occurrencesequences.Therefore,theconstructionof stubbornsets
is in practiceimplementedby relyingonrulesthatreferonly to thestructureof thePT-
netandthecurrentmarking,andwhich expresssufficient conditionsto make D1 and
D2 hold. Thetutorial [129] listsanumberof such.Below wegiveasimpleproposition
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which guaranteesthat D1 andD2 hold. The propositionanalysesthe dependencies
betweentransitionsatarathercoarselevel, andit is notoptimalin thesenseof yielding
smallestpossiblestubbornsetsandsmallestSSstatespaces.We will useit only for
illustrationpurposes.
Proposition 4 The conditionsD1 and D2 hold if the following hold for every sGx
£%N½OSRR :
1. If sM+xkBaµ ¸ st© , then ¹slx"£%N½OSRRaµ ¸ slK© .
2. If Ùµ ¸ st© , then q²xÚs5^µBODqrR¿ÅODqvjlsRcÛÆÚqØì£%NlOSRíR .
3. If µ ¸ st© , then O=ÚsR=Ú	Ø£ N OSRíR . Î
Theimportantaspectof Prop.4 is thatthethreeitemscanbereadasrules.Item 1
specifiesthat if thereis an enabledtransition,thenanenabledtransitionhasto be in
thestubbornset.Item2 specifiesthatif adisabledtransitions hasbeenincludedin the
stubbornset,someplaceq in thepresetof s whichdoesnot containenoughtokensfor
s to beenabledmustbe chosenandits presetincluded. Finally, item 3 specifiesthat
if anenabledtransitions hasbeenincludedthenthepostsetof thepresetof s mustbe
included.A numberof algorithmsfor constructingstubbornsetsbasedonpropositions
like Prop.4 aregivenin [129].
12.3 An Example
In this sectionwe introducethefirst of our improved stubbornsetmethodsin an in-
formal way usingthe simplePT-net shown in Fig. 12.1. Figure12.2 shows the full
statespaceof this PT-net. Node1 correspondsto theinitial marking.Eacharchasan
associatedlabelgiving thenameof thetransitionto which it corresponds.For a node
 we denotethecorrespondingmarkingby µ ­ .
Supposethatwe want to checkthat thereexistsa reachablemarkingin which the
place qrD¶ containsat leasttwo tokens. This canbe expressedas the statepropertyTVU µ1ODq D¶ RÔÞ . µ·ã is theonly suchmarking.
Thestubbornsetmethodin [109], in thefollowing referredto astheattractor set
method, would definean attractor set in µ; , denotedmWO=µ>tR , for the atomicstate
proposition µ1ODq D¶ R*Ô&Þ . Therole of theattractorsetis to ensurethat in eachstepof
theSSstatespaceconstruction,progressismadetowardsamarkingwheretheproperty
holds.Theattractorsetin µ> wouldconsistof thetransitionswhichcanaddtokensto
qrD¶ . HencemWaO=µ;tR5[ slß¹jls å  . Theattractorsetmethodrequirestheattractorsetto
beasubsetof thestubbornsetin eachmarking.If weapplyProp.4, thenthestubborn
setin µ  will be s  jls  jlslæKjls é jls ß jlsåK . Hencebothenabledtransitions(s  and s  ) are
in thestubbornsetin µ; .
If we considerthe marking µº thenthe attractorsetremainsthe sameasin µ;
andProp.4 givesus sKjlslé¹jlsßKjls å  asthestubbornset. Again, all enabledtransitions
areincludedin thestubbornset.Thesituationin µ æ is symmetricto µº . In µºé , the
transitionsl will bein thestubbornset.Thesituationin µ å is symmetricto µºé , andin
µ·ß , thetransitionssß and s å will bein thestubbornset. In µ ç and µ·à , thetransition


















































, respectively, will be in thestubbornset. In conclusionthis meansthat the
attractorsetmethodyieldsanSSstatespaceconsistingof markings[*\ to [^] .
It canhowever be observed that it is possibleto selectstubbornsetsduring the
constructionof an SSstatespacewith fewer enabledtransitionsthanthoserequired
by theattractorsetmethod.This couldpotentiallyleadto morereduction.Thebasic
ideain our new methodis to relax the requirementhat theattractorsetmustalways
becontainedin thestubbornset.
Supposethat the requirementimposedby the attractorsetweretotally removed.
From Prop.4 it follows that in [ \ we canselect _ X`baXcbd or _ X \ aXebd asthe stubborn
set. Supposethatwe select_ X \ aX e d . Proposition4 implies that it is possibleto select
_ XZbd or _ X ` aX c d asthestubbornsetin [ ` . If in [ ` we selectthelatter, thenin [ Z we
canselect_ XZ5d , _ XYbd , or _ Xfgd asthestubbornset.
If in [ Z weselectthestubbornsetconsistingof _ Xfgd only, thentheconstructionof
theSSstatespacewill terminateat this point, since [ Z is alreadyincludedin it. This
meansthatwewouldwronglyconcludethattheredoesnotexist amarkingin which h
holds.Theproblemis thatwehavenotensuredprogresstowardssuchamarking.The
attractorsetmethodensuresprogressin eachmarkingof theSSstatespaceby always
including the attractorset in the stubbornset. Insteadof this strongrequirementwe
will ensurethat from eachmarkingin the SSstatespaceeventuallyprogresscanbe
made,i.e.,amarkingis reachablein theSSstatespacein whichprogressis made.
For thispurposeweintroducethenotionof upsets. An upsetis asetof transitions
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chosensuchthat at leastone transitionin it hasto occur in order to make the state
propertyhold. Hencethe up setsaresimilar to attractorsets. However, unlike the
attractorset method,we will not requirethat the up set is always containedin the
stubbornset. Moreover, we will additionallyexploit that the statepropertieswhich
weconsideraregrowing Booleanfunctions.Thismakesit possibleto ensureprogress
towardsthepropertyby eitherreducingthelengthof anoccurrencesequenceleading
to a markingwherethe statepropertyholds,or by increasingthe numberof atomic





thestubbornsetin [ Z . Similarly, it will ensurethat XY is in thestubbornsetin [ f ,
andthat
XZ
is in thestubbornsetin [^i .
Ensuringeventualprogressis howevernotsufficientfor preservingstateproperties.
As a simpleexample,supposethat we want to show that a marking is reachablein
which [!jlk ebmnpo and [!jlk c5mnpq . This correspondsto showing that [ ` or [ c is
reachable.If _ X ` aX c d is selectedasthestubbornsetin [*\ , thenneitherof [ ` and [ c
will bein theSSstatespace.Theproblemis thatin [*\ theonly enabledtransitionin
thestubbornsetis
X `
, andanoccurrenceof this transitioncanchangethevalueof the
statepropertyfrom rsutv to wyx{z|Jv . To accountfor thiswe introducethenotionof down
sets. A down set is a setof transitionschosensuchthat a transitionin the down set
hasto occurin orderto make thepropertynot hold. We will ensurethat if anenabled
transitionwhich is in thedown setis in thestubbornset,thenthetransitionsin theup
setarealsoin thestubbornset.This will ensurethat if
X `




We considerstatepropertiesexpressedas formulasthat are composedof so-called
atomicstatepropositionsusingonly the logical operators“ } ” and“ ~ ” andparenthe-
ses“(” and “)”. For a stateproperty h we denoteits atomic statepropositionsby \ a  ` aa I , and let  n _ q5a5aa3d denotethe set of indicesof the atomic
statepropositions.The atomicstatepropositionsandstatepropertiesareinterpreted
onthemarkingsof thePT-net,andtheresultingtruthvaluesaredenotedby  jJ[ m and
hIjJ[ m . The atomicstatepropositionsaredefinedaccordingto the following syntax,
wherek , k\ , andk ` denotearbitraryplacesand  is anintegerconstant.
   n [jlk m3 ^{[!jlk \ m [!jlk `bm {[!jlk mn 1[!jlk \ mn [!jlk `bm 
[jlk m3 ^{[!jlk\ m [!jlk ` m {[!jlk m,n 1[!jlk\ m,n [!jlk ` m
We have not included [jlk m  and [!jlk m  asatomicstatepropositionssince
they canbe expressedas [jlk m  q and [!jlk m  q , respectively. The set
of atomicstatepropositionscouldbeextendedprovidedthatthecorrespondingupand
down setsto bedefinedin Sect.12.5areimplementedproperly.
Above only conjunctionanddisjunctionwereallowed asthe Booleanoperators.
However, theatomicstatepropositionsareclosedundernegation(k\ and k ` maybe
swappedwhenneeded),so formulaswhich usenegationcanalwaysbe re-writtento
a form allowed by the above syntaxusing De Morgan’s equivalences(i.e., 3jJhI\~
h ` mn h%\}K3h ` and 3jJhI\}h ` mn h%\~Kh ` ). Therefore,the syntaxdoesnot
restrictgenerality. It is however importantfor thecorrectnessof the lateralgorithms
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that formulasaregivenin a negation-freeform, i.e., that they have beenpreprocessed
beforebeingprovidedasinput to thealgorithms.
Definition 30 Let [ bea markingand h a statepropertyconstructedfromtheatomic
statepropositions_   SK d . Thesetof theindicesof theatomicstatepropositions
which aresatisfiedin [ is denoted  g¡¢jJ[ m . Thesetof theindicesof theatomicstate
propositionswhich arenot satisfiedin [ is denoted5£¤¡¢jJ[ m . Formally:
  g¡¢jJ[ mn _¥ I jJ[ md and 5£¡ jJ[ mn _K¥1  jJ[ md ¦
If we let
n _yrsutv a w
x1z|Jv d , treatthe  ’s asargumentsymbols,anddefine wyx1z|Jv 




Thefollowing propositionlists importantpropertiesof thestatepropertyformulas
whichwill beexploitedlater.
Proposition 5 Let [ and [¨§ be markingsand h a statepropertyconstructedfrom
theatomicstatepropositions_ I P d . Thenthefollowing holds:
1. © K   jJ[ m I jJ[ § mª hIjJ[ m hIjJ[ § m .
2. hIjJ[ m }«hIjJ[¨§ mª­¬ L  I jJ[ m } I jJ[¨§ m . ¦
Item1statesthat h is amonotonicallyincreasingBooleanfunction.Item2 statesthatif
h is satisfiedin [ but not in [ § thenthereexistsat leastoneatomicstateproposition
which is satisfiedin [ but not satisfiedin [®§ . Item2 is aconsequenceof item 1.
12.5 Up/Down and Satisfiability Sets
To describethe requiredpropertiesof the stubbornsets,we definetwo setsof tran-
sitionsrelatedto a stateproperty h : an up setanda downset. The up setof h in a
marking [ is asetof transitionschosensuchthatif h doesnothold in [ thenat least
onetransitionin theup setmustoccurbefore h canstartto hold. Thedownsetof h is
asetof transitionschosensuchthatit containsat leastall transitionswhoseoccurrence
canchangethevalueof someatomicstatepropositionI of h from rsutv to wyx1z|Jv . In
additionto thesetwo setswe definethesatisfiabilitysetof h in [ asa setof indices
of theatomicstatepropositionssuchthatat leastoneatomicstatepropositionthathas
its index in thesethasto changeits valuefrom wyx1z|Jv to rs¯tv in orderto make thestate
propertyhold.
The implementationof concreteup anddown setswill be determinedfrom the
atomic statepropositionsandBooleancombinators.However, the propertiesof up
anddown setsaregeneralconceptsandnot tied to thespecificsetof stateproperties
consideredin this paper. Therefore,we defineup anddown setsaspropertiesof a set
of transitions.A similar remarkappliesto satisfiabilitysets.
Definition 31 Let h bea statepropertyconstructedfromtheatomicstatepropositions
_ I ^p d and let [°±³² [µ´b¶ . A set of transitions·,§¸¹· has the up set
propertyin [^° with respectto h iff the following holdsfor all occurrencesequences
[^°² X \ X `ººº X  ¶J[  startingin [^° :
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3hjJ[^° m }»hIjJ[  mª­¬1¼  q*¼½- } X¾ V· §
A setof transitions· § ¸*· hasthedown setpropertywith respecto h iff thefollowing
holdsfor all markings[ a [¨§%¨² [^´¶ , all X V· , andall  :
[¿² X ¶À[ § } I jJ[ m }« I jJ[ § mª¹X V· §
A setof indices ÁÂ¸ hasthesatisfiabilitysetpropertyin [^° with respecto h iff the
followingholdsfor all occurrencesequences[ ° ² X \ X` ººº X  ¶J[  :
hIjJ[° m }hjJ[  mª­¬ Á   I jJ[^° m } I jJ[  m ¦
The propertiesof up setandsatisfiabilitysetarerelative to the currentmarking
whereasthedown setpropertyis not. Thisis deliberateanddueto thewayourmethods
will later usethesesets. It is worth observingthat the definition of up (down) set
propertyallows approximationsof theup (down) setsto beused:if ·§3¸·§ § and ·§
hastheup (down) setpropertythenalso· § § hastheup (down) setproperty. A similar
remarkappliesto indicesandthesatisfiabilitysetproperty. Thiswill beexploitedlater
oncewe show how to constructsuchsets.Moreover, if a markingin which h holdsis
reachablefrom a marking [ thena satisfiabilitysetin [ existsandit is non-empty
becauseof Prop.5. Fromnow onwewill assumethatwehaveanalgorithmthatgiven
a stateproperty h producessomedown set Ã
Ä; Q¡ , andadditionallygivena marking
producessomeupset tÅ ¡ jJ[ m andsomesatisfiabilityset |Jx1Æ¡¢jJ[ m . Wewill givesuch
analgorithmin Sect.12.8.
12.6 Preserving Reachability of StateProperties
Thissectionpresentsthenew stubbornsetmethodfor determiningwhetherareachable
markingexists in which a given statepropertyholds. The methodconsistsof obey-
ing theD1 conditionfrom Sect.12.2andtwo additionalconditionsformulatedin the
following definition.An explanationof thedefinitionwill begivenbelow.
Definition 32 Let [ bea markingand h a statepropertyconstructedfromtheatomic
statepropositions_   PK d . A set Ç%ÈjSÉ m ¸*· is Reachability of a StateProperty
Preserving(RSPP)stubborn in [ , iff thefollowing hold:
D1 If
X \ aÀaX ±Ê· È jJ[ m , X ËÇ È jSÉ m , [Ì² X \ X `ººº X  ¶J[  , and [  ² X ¶J[ § , thenthere
is [ § such that [Ì² X ¶J[ § and [ § ² X \ X` ººº X  ¶J[ § .
SPP1 If hIjJ[ m and ¬1X  [ ² X ¶%} X µÃ
Ä; Q¡} X V· È jJ[ m then tÅ ¡ jJ[ m ¸*· È jJ[ m .
SPP2 For every *Í|Jx1Æu¡¢jJ[ m there is an occurrencesequence[° ² X \g¶J[Î\b² X ` ¶ ººº
² X  ¶J[  such that [ n [^° , X¾ is a key transitionof · È jJ[ ¾gÏ \ m for q¼V ,
and hIjJ[  m ~ÂtÅPÐÒÑÓjJ[  m ¸ ¾gÔ ° · È jJ[ ¾
mJ ¦
Theintuitive purposeof SPP1is to ensurethata next stepin theSSstatespacecanbe
taken in sucha way that we do not get further away from a markingwhere h holds.
SPP1requiresthat if we have taken an enabledtransitionin the down set, thenwe
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have alsoincludedthe transitionsin theup set. The latter transitionsrepresenta step
towardsa markingwhere h holds,sincewe know thata transitionin theup sethasto
occur in order to make h hold. Thereforeif onetransitionmakesregressthenthere
is anothertransitionthatmakesprogress.It is alsopossiblethatno enabledtransition
makesregressor progress.
SPP2,on theotherhand,is thereto ensure progress– to ensurethatwe will even-
tually getcloserto amarkingwhereh holds.If h holdsin [ thenSPP2holdstrivially
sincewecanthenchoose
no
. If SPP2doesnot take usdirectly to amarkingwhere
h holds,thenit ensuresthat thereis a pathin theSSstatespacewherewe eventually
try every transitionin theupsetof someatomicstatepropositionwhichhasto change
its value. This representsprogress,sincesuchan additionalatomicstateproposition
hasto besatisfiedin orderto makethestatepropertyhold. SPP2statesits requirement
to every element^|Jx1Æu¡¢jJ[ m because|Jx1Æ¡ jJ[ m is anupperapproximationandwedo
notnecessarilyknow whichmemberis important.
We now turn to the correctnessof the RSPP-stubbornset method. The key to
establishingcorrectnessis thefollowing lemma.
Lemma 1 Let h bea stateproperty, ÕÖ n jJ× aØm the full statespace, and Õ3ÕÖ n
jJ×?ÙÙÚ aØ ÙÙÚ m an SSstatespaceconstructedusingRSPP-stubbornsets. Let [^°K
×?ÙÙÚ be a markingsuch that hIjJ[^° m and for which there existsan occurrencese-
quence[^° ² X \g¶J[*\b² X ` ¶ ººº ² X  ¶J[  such that hjJ[  m holds. Thenthere is a marking
[¨§° ¨² [°b¶ÙÙÚ such that thefollowingholds.
1. There are transitions
X § \ aX §` a¤aX §Û and markings [ §\ a [ §` aa [ §Û such that[¨§° ² X § \ ¶J[¨§\ ² X §` ¶ ººº ² X § Û¶J[®§Û and hIjJ[¨§Û m holds.
2. Theoccurrencesequencein item 1 leading to a markingwhere h holds is no
longer thantheoriginal occurrencesequence, i.e., Ü - .
3. Thelengthof theoccurrencesequencein item1 hasdecreased,i.e., Ü Ý , or
thesetof theatomicstatepropositionsof h which are satisfiedhasgrown, i.e.,
  g¡¢jJ[^° mÞ   g¡¢jJ[®§° m . ¦
Proof of Lemma 1. Since 3hjJ[^° m and hjJ[  m then |Jx1Æ¡ jJ[° m containsan  such
that  I jJ[^° m and  jJ[  m . Since 3hjJ[^° m and · È jJ[^° m (the RSPP-stubbornset in
[ ° ) satisfiesthe conditionSPP2thereexist key transitionsßX \ aa ßXJà andmarkings
ß[^° aÀa ß[ à ¹×ÙÙÚ suchthat [° n ß[^° ² ßX \g¶ÙÙÚ ß[Î\5² ßX ` ¶ÙÙÚ ººº ² ßXà ¶ÙÙÚ ß[ à , and
hIj ß[ à?m ~LtÅ ÐÒÑ j ß[ à?m ¸
à¾gÔ ° · È j ß[ ¾
m .
If hIj ß[ ¾
m holdsfor someoÝ¼V  thentheclaim holdsby choosing[ §° n ß[ ¾
and Ü náo . In this caseÜ â since hIjJ[^° m and hIjJ[  m . From now on we may
thereforeassumethat © ¼{aoã¨¼¥   hIj ß[ ¾
m . In therestof theproof thefollowing
factis needed:
(1) If _ X \ aaX  dä · È j ß[^å mãnçæ for every oLçè®çé;  , then,dueto the key
transitionpropertyof ßX \ aa ßXJà andD1, therearemarkings ê[^° aa ê[µë such
that [  n ê[°² ßX \ ººº ßX ëu¶ ê[^ë and ß[µëP² X \ ººº X  ¶ ê[^ë . Furthermore,if weassumethat
thereexistsasmallestindex
è
suchthat ßX åì \ µÃyÄ= g¡ then hIjíê[^° mJaa hIjíê[µå m
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hold dueto the down setproperty. Thus, hIj ß[^å m and hIj ê[^å m andSPP1im-
plies that
æn _ X \ aaX  d½ä tÅ ¡ j ß[µå m ¸î· È j ß[µå m contraryto our assump-
tion. Consequently, ßX \ a¤a ßX ë pÃ
Ä; Q¡ and we thereforehave   g¡¢j ß[° m ¸
  g¡¢j ß[*\ m ¸ ººº ¸ç  g¡¢j ß[µë m ,   Q¡¢jíê[^° m ¸î  Q¡ jãê[Î\ m ¸ ººº ¸î  Q¡¢jê[µë m , and
hIj ê[^° mJa¤a hIj ê[µë m hold.
Wenow split theproof in two cases.





. Since· È j ß[ ¾ym containsat leastone
of thetransitions
X \ aX ` aaX  , thenwe canpick thefirst suchtransitionX å and
applyD1 on ß[ ¾ ² X \ ººº X å Ï \ X å X åì \ ººº X  ¶ê[ ¾ to obtaina marking [¨§§ suchthat
ß[ ¾ ² X åÒ¶J[ § § ² X \ ººº X å Ï \ X åì \ ººº X  ¶ ê[ ¾ . Theclaimnow holdswith [ §° n [ § § andÜ n-  q .
CaseB: _ X \ aÀaX  d;ä · È j ß[ ¾ymñnòæ for every o»¼µ  . In this case(1) givesus
that   P¡¢j ß[^° m ¸  Q¡¢j ß[ à?m and   Q¡¢jê[^° m ¸Ë  Q¡¢jê[ à?m . If   Q¡ j ß[^° mn   P¡ j ß[ à(m
thenwe musthave oneof the
X \ aX ` a¤aX  in tÅ ÐÒÑ j ß[ à?m andby SPP2alsoinà¾QÔ ° · È j ß[ ¾ym whichcontradictstheassumptionthat _ X \ a¤aX  dä · È jJ[ ¾ymnæ
for every
o®¼ã  . Therefore  Q¡ j ß[° mÞ   P¡ j ß[ à(m andtheclaim holdswith
[¨§° n ß[ à andÜ n* . ¦
Thefollowing theoremstatesthat if thereexistsa markingin theSSstatespacefrom
which it is possibleto reacha marking wherethe statepropertyholds then the SS
statespacealsocontainsa markingin which thestatepropertyholds.Thecorrectness
of the RSPPstubbornset methodfollows immediatelyfrom the theoremby letting
[ ° n [ ´ .
Theorem 6 Let h bea stateproperty, ÕÖ n jJ× aØm be the full statespace, ÕÕÖ n
jJ×?ÙÙÚ aØ ÙÙÚ m anSSstatespaceconstructedusingRSPP-stubbornsets,andlet [^°ñ
× ÙÙÚ . Then:
¬ [ó¨² [ ° ¶  hjJ[ mô/¬ [ § ¨² [ ° ¶ ÙÙÚ  hIjJ[ § m ¦
Proofof Thm. 6. The õ directionfollowsfromthefactthat × ÙÙÚ ¸× and Ø ÙÙÚ ¸Ø
. For establishingthe
ª
directionwe apply Lemma1 inductively to obtain [*\½
² [^°b¶ÙÙÚ a [ ` ç² [°b¶ÙÙÚ a , until we find an [  ¹² [^°b¶ÙÙÚ suchthat hIjJ[  m
holds. The induction hypothesisis that there is a marking [ ¡ and an occurrence
sequenceö  suchthat [  ² ö  ¶J[ ¡ and hIjJ[ ¡ m holds. When  n÷o this holds with
[ °¡ n [ .
Definethe distanceøjJ[ § a ö a h m betweena marking [ § !×ÙÙÚ anda marking
[µ¡Í× which satisfiesh and which can be reachedfrom [ § by the occurrence
sequenceö asfollows (  ö3 denotesthelengthof theoccurrencesequenceö ):
øíjJ[ § a ö a h m3n j
 Ig q5m º  ö3 5£¤¡¢jJ[ § m 
Thereasonfor therathercomplicateddefinitionof distanceis that if at a markingwe
choosea transitionwhich decreasesthe lengthof theoccurrencesequenceleadingto
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a markingwhere h holdswe may at the sametime switch someof the atomicstate
propositionsoff.
If h doesnot hold in [  Ï \ , thenLemma1 givesa marking [  ¹² [  Ï \g¶ÙÙÚ ,
an occurrencesequenceö  , anda marking [ ¡ suchthat [  ² ö  ¶J[ ¡ and h holds in
[ ¡ . Items 2 and 3 of Lemma 1 ensurethat øjJ[  a ö  a h m® øjJ[  Ï \ a ö  Ï \ a h m .
Clearly
oÂ øjJ[  a ö  a h m½¹ù , so eventually this processterminatesin a marking
[  ¨² [^°b¶ÙÙÚ in which h holds. ¦
12.7 Preserving Home StateProperties
This sectionpresentsa new stubbornset methodfor determiningwhetherfrom all
reachablemarkingsit is possibleto reachamarkingwhereagivenstatepropertyholds.
This canbeformally expressedasdeterminingwhether©¤[ !² [µ´b¶  ¬ [ § !² [!¶ 
hIjJ[ § m . Themethodpresentedis basedon theobservation thatby negationthis is the
sameasdeterminingwhethera reachablemarkingexistsfrom which it is not possible
to make thegivenstatepropertyhold. This canbeexpressedas
¬ [úû² [^´b¶  ©¤[ § 
² [!¶  hIjJ[¨§ m . We will use“ hK!² [!¶ ” asanabbreviation of ¬ [¨§ü² [!¶  hIjJ[®§ m
(from [ a marking [ § canbe reachedwhere h holds),and“ hç² [¶ÙÙÚ ” asan
abbreviation of
¬ [®§%ý² [!¶ÙÙÚ  hjJ[¨§ m .
Themethodconsistsof obeying theconditionsfrom theRSPP-stubbornsetmethod
from Sect.12.6andtwo additionalconditionsformulatedin thefollowing definition.
Definition 33 Let [ bea markingand h a stateproperty. A set Ç%ÈÓjSÉ m ¸*· is Home
StatePropertyPreserving(HSPP)Stubborn in [ , iff · È jJ[ m is RSPPstubbornin [
andthefollowinghold:
D2§ If X \ aaX ÎÊ¥· È jJ[ m , X V· È jJ[ m , [Ì² X \ X `ººº X  ¶J[  , and [ú² X ¶ , then [  ² X ¶ .
SPP3 For every
X µÃ
Ä= g¡ there is anoccurrencesequence[ ° ² X \ ¶ ººº ² X  ¶([  such
that [ n [^° , X¾ V· È jJ[ ¾gÏ \ m for qñ*¼ã* , and X V· È jJ[  mJ ¦
Theintuitivepurposeof · È jJ[ m beingRSPPstubbornin thecontext of thismethod
is to ensurethat we from any markingin the SSstatespacealwaysattemptto make
h hold (recall that we aretrying to show that thereexists a reachablemarkingfrom
which h cannotbe madeto hold). The D2§ condition is like the D2 conditionfrom
Sect.12.2,exceptthat it requiresall enabledtransitionsin thestubbornsetto bekey
transitionsandallows · È jJ[ mVnýæ . Togetherwith the D1 condition inheritedfrom
RSPPthis implies that HSPPstubbornsetsarestrong stubbornsets[129]. SPP3is
thereto ensure progress,to ensurethat we eventuallyget closerto a marking from
which h cannotbemadeto hold. This is formulatedin termsof transitionsin thedown
setsincesucha transitionhasto occurin orderto make h nothold.
The correctnessof the HSPPstubbornsetmethodfollows immediatelyfrom the
following theoremby letting [° n [µ´ .
Theorem 7 Let h bea stateproperty, ÕÖ n jJ× aØm be the full statespace, ÕÕÖ n
jJ×?ÙÙÚ aØ ÙÙÚ m an ÕÕ statespaceconstructedusingHSPPstubbornsets,andlet [^°ñ
×?ÙÙÚ . Then:
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¬ [ó¨² [^°b¶  h Ê¨² [!¶ ô/¬ [µÙÙÚÎÝ² [°b¶ÙÙÚ  h Ê®² [^ÙÙÚ¶ÙÙÚ ¦
Proof of Thm. 7. The õ directionfollows immediatelyfrom Thm.6. Weprove theª
directionby showing thefollowing for a strictly decreasingsequenceof valuesof
:
(1) Thereare [ ° , X  \ aaX  and [  suchthat [ ° Ì² [^°b¶ÙÙÚ , [ ° ² X  \ X ` ººº X  ¶[  and h Ê¨² [  ¶ .
Initially we get(1) for somefinite non-negative valueof

from theleft handside
of thetheoremif we choose[ ° n [ ° . If h Ê¨² [ ° ¶ , then h Ê¨² [ ° ¶ ÙÙÚ , so [ ° can
bechosenasthe [µÙÙÚ andtheright handsideof thetheoremholds.This happensat
the latestwhen
ËnÌo
. Therefore,we getour resultby showing that if (1) holdsfor
some

and hV¨² [ ° ¶ , then(1) holdsalsofor someÜ suchthat oñ Ü * .
So we assumethat hÝp² [ ° ¶ holds. Thm. 6 assertsthe existenceof X § §\ aaX § §å
and [¨§ §° a¤a [®§ §å suchthat [ ° n [¨§ §° , [®§§° ² X § §\ ¶ÙÙÚ[®§ §\ ² X § §` ¶ÙÙÚ ººº ² X § §å ¶ÙÙÚ[®§ §å andhIjJ[ §§å m . We first establishthe existenceof an occurrencesequence ß[°² ßX \g¶ÙÙÚ ß[*\² ßX` ¶ ÙÙÚ ººº ²ßXJà ¶ ÙÙÚ ß[ à suchthat [ ° n ß[ ° and _ X  \ aÀaX  dä ·¤Èj ß[ ¾ mnæ for someq*¼ã  . Wesplit theproof in two cases.
CaseA: If at leastone
X  \ a¤aX  belongsto ·7ÈjJ[ § §° m7þ ººº þ ·7ÈÓjJ[ §§å m , thenwe just
choose nè and ßX  n*X § § and ß[  n [¨§ § for qñ  è .
CaseB: If noneof
X  \ a¤aX  is in · È jJ[¨§ §° mÀþ ººº þ · È jJ[¨§§å m , thendueto D1 andD2§




We cannow choosethe smallest
¼
suchthat _ X  \ aaX  dä · È j ß[ ¾ym»n¹æ . Let 
be the smallestnumbersuchthat
X  Ý· È j ß[ ¾ym . Due to D1 andD2§ thereis [  Ï \
suchthat ß[ ¾ ² X  \ ººº X  ¶J[ 
Ï \ and [  ² ßX \ ººº ßXJ¾ ¶J[  Ï \ . We have h Êý² [  Ï \ ¶ , be-
causeotherwise h Êÿ² [  ¶ would not hold. Due to D1 there is [ 
Ï \° suchthatß[ ¾ ² X  ¶ ÙÙÚ [ 
Ï \° ² X  \ ººº X  Ï \ X  ì \ ººº X  ¶J[ 
Ï \ . We thushave (1) for   q . ¦
12.8 Implementation
We now considerthe implementationof the RSPPandHSPPstubbornsetmethods
presentedin theprevioussections.In Sect.12.8.1weshow how to constructup,down,
andsatisfiabilitysets. In Sect.12.8.2we discussdifferentwaysof implementingthe
conditionsD1, D2§ , andSPP1-3.
12.8.1 Implementation of Up/Down and Satisfiability Sets
In this sectionwe show how to defineup, down and satisfiability setsfor the state
propertiesconsideredin this paper. The constructionis in all threecasesspecified
inductively usingthesyntacticalstructureof thestateproperties.We endthesection
with apropositionwhichstatesthatthedefinedup,down, andsatisfiabilitysetsposses
theup, down, andsatisfiabilitysetpropertiesasdefinedin Def. 31. First we give the
definitionof upsets.
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Definition 34 Let [ bea markingand h a stateproperty. Theup set tÅ ¡ jJ[ m in [
is definedasfollows. If h holdsin [ wedefinetÅ ¡ jJ[ mnæ . If h doesnothold in [
wedefinetÅ ¡ jJ[ m according to thefollowing cases:
Case h [!jlk m  : tÅ ¡ jJ[ m consistsof the transitionswhich can remove tokens
from k andwhich addat most  tokensto k :
tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn _ X V·ï  jlk aXm  j Xa k m }  j Xa k m  d
Case h [!jlk mn  : If k containstoo few tokensthen tÅ ¡ jJ[ m consistsof thetran-
sitionswhich canaddtokensanddo not require additionaltokensto bepresent
on k , andif k containstoomanytokensthen tÅ ¡ jJ[ m consistsof thetransitions
which canremovetokensfrom k andwhich addat most  tokens:
tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn
_ X ¥·ï  jlk aXgm  j Xa k m }  jlk aXm [!jlk mÀd if [!jlk m 
_ X ¥·ï  jlk aXgm  j Xa k m }  j Xa k m  d if [!jlk m 
Case h [!jlk m  : tÅ ¡ jJ[ m consistsof thetransitionswhich canaddtokensand
which donot require additionaltokensto bepresenton k :
tÅ ¡ jJ[ m3n _ X V·ï  jlk aXm  j Xga k m }  jlk aXgm [jlk md
Case h [!jlk m,n  : tÅ ¡ jJ[ m consistsof thetransitionswhichcanchangethemark-
ing of k andwhich donot require additionaltokensto bepresenton k :
tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn _ X V·ï  jlk aXm,n  j Xa k m }  jlk aXm  d
Case h [!jlk \ m [!jlk `bm or h [!jlk \ m [!jlk `bm :
tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn _ X »·ï  j Xga k\ m   jlkI\ aXm  j Xa k ` m   jlk ` aXmÀd
Case h [!jlk\ mn [!jlk ` m : tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn
_ X ¥·ï  j Xa k\ m   jlk\ aXm  j Xga k ` m   jlk ` aXgmÀd if [jlkI\ m3 [jlk ` m
_ X ¥·ï  j Xa k\ m   jlk\ aXm  j Xga k ` m   jlk ` aXgmÀd if [jlkI\ m3 [jlk ` m
Case h [!jlk\ mn [!jlk ` m :
tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn _ X »·ï  j Xga k\ m   jlkI\ aXm,n  j Xa k ` m   jlk ` aXmÀd
Case h h \ }«h ` : tÅ ¡ jJ[ m is theupsetof one h  which doesnothold in [ :
h \ jJ[ m }KtÅ ¡ jJ[ mn tÅ ¡ jJ[ m ~ h ` jJ[ m }LtÅ ¡ jJ[ mn tÅ ¡ jJ[ m
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Case h h%\~«h ` : tÅ ¡ jJ[ mn tÅ ¡ jJ[ mÀþ tÅ ¡ jJ[ m ¦
Next we give thedefinitionof down sets.
Definition 35 Let [ be a markingand h a stateproperty. Thedownset Ã
Ä; Q¡ is
definedasfollows:
Case h [!jlk m  : Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X V·ï  jlk aXm  j Xga k m }  jlk aXgm  d
Case h [!jlk mn  : Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X V·ï  jlk aXm,n  j Xga k m }  jlk aXgm  d
Case h [!jlk m,n  : Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X V·ï  jlk aXm,n  j Xga k m }  j Xga k m  d
Case h [!jlk m  : Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X V·ï  jlk aXm  j Xga k m }  j Xga k m  d
Case h [!jlk\ m [!jlk ` m or h [!jlk\ m [!jlk ` m :
Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X »·ï  jlk\ aXgm   j Xa k\ m  jlk ` aXm   j Xa k ` mÀd
Case h [!jlk\ mn [!jlk ` m or h [!jlk\ m,n [!jlk ` m :
Ã
Ä; Q¡ n _ X »·ï  j Xga kI\ m   jlkI\ aXm,n  j Xa k ` m   jlk ` aXmÀd
Case h h%\}«h ` or h h%\~»h ` : ÃyÄ= g¡ n Ã
Ä= g¡ þ Ã
Ä; Q¡	 ¦
Finally, we give thedefinitionsatisfiabilitysets.
Definition 36 Let [ bea markingand h a statepropertyconstructedfromtheatomic
statepropositions_ I ?ãË d . Thesatisfiabilityset |Jx1Æu¡¢jJ[ m in [ is definedas
follows. If hIjJ[ m holdsthen |Jx1Æ¡¢jJ[ m3næ . Otherwiseit is definedasfollows.
Case h    : |Jx1Æu¡¢jJ[ m3n _ d
Case h h \ ~«h ` : |Jx1Æ¡ jJ[ mn |Jx1Æ ¡  jJ[ mÀþ |Jx1Æu¡  jJ[ m
Case h h \ }«h ` : |Jx1Æ ¡¢jJ[ m is thesatisfiabilitysetof one h  which doesnot hold in
[ :
jSh%\PjJ[ m }¥|Jx1Æ¡¢jJ[ m3n |Jx1Æ¡JjJ[ mJm ~»j 3h ` jJ[ m }¥|Jx1Æ ¡ jJ[ mn |Jx{Æu¡PjJ[ mJm ¦
Thefollowing propositionstatesthattheup,down,andsatisfiabilitysetsdefinedabove
have therequiredproperties.Theproofof thepropositionis basedonstructuralinduc-
tion on thestatepropertiesandis not containedin thispaper.
Proposition 6 Let [ bea markingandassumethat tÅ ¡ jJ[ m ¸®· , ÃyÄ= g¡¥¸¨· , and|Jx1Æ ¡¢jJ[ m ¸ areconstructedaccording to Def. 34,Def. 35,andDef. 36,respectively.
Thenthefollowing hold:
1. tÅ ¡ jJ[ m hastheupsetpropertyin [ with respecto h .
2. Ã
Ä; Q¡ hasthedownsetpropertywith respecto h .
3. |Jx1Æu¡¢jJ[ m hasthesatisfiabilitysetpropertyin [ with respecto h . ¦
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12.8.2 Implementation of RSPPand HSPPStubborn
Wenow considertheimplementationof D1, D2§ , andSPP1-3.Theimplementationof
D1, D2§ andSPP1is ratherstraightforward. Techniquesfor ensuringD1 andD2§ are
well-established(see,e.g.,[129] for a survey), andSPP1canbehandledwith similar
techniques.Below we suggesthreeimplementationsof SPP2andSPP3.The more
complex implementationshave thepotentialof leadingto betterreductionsof thestate
space.
Attractor Set. A simpleway to implementSPP2is to ensurethat in eachmarking
[ encounteredduring the SS statespacegenerationwe have tÅ Ð¢Ñ jJ[ m ¸î·7ÈÓjJ[ m
for every í|Jx1Æ¡ jJ[ m . In the caseof SPP3we alsoensurethat ÃyÄ= g¡-¸ò· È jJ[ m .
This guaranteesthat the

in the formulationof SPP2andSPP3canbechosento be
zero. SPP1is automaticallyguaranteedsince 
  È tÅ ÐÒÑ  ¸p· È jJ[ m has
theupsetpropertyin [ . This implementationof SPP2coincideswith theattractorset
methodsuggestedin [109].
Terminal SCC Detection. A more powerful implementationof SPP2can be ob-
tainedby exploiting strongly connectedcomponents(SCCs)and the fact that for a
directedgraphit is always possibleto reachthe nodesbelongingto someterminal
SCC.This fact impliesthat if all enabledtransitionsin thestubbornsetsusedarekey
transitions,thena sufficient conditionfor SPP2andSPP3to hold is that for every 
thereexistsanoccurrencesequencesatisfyingSPP2andSPP3in eachof theterminal
SCCsof the SS statespace. Stubbornsetsin which all enabledtransitionsarekey
transitionsarealsoreferredto asstrong stubbornsets. Strongstubbornsetsareal-
readyguaranteedin caseof HSPPdueto D2§ . In caseof RSPP, we canobtainstrong
stubbornsetsby simplyensuringalsoD2§ in additionto D1, SPP1,andSPP2.
CheckingthattheterminalSCCssatisfytherequirementformulatedabove canbe
doneon-the-flywhencombininga depth-firstgenerationof the SSstatespacewith
generationof SCCsby meansof TARJAN’s algorithm[48]. If a terminalSCC  is
aboutto becompletedandtheconstructionof theSSstatespaceis aboutto backtrack
from themarking [^° thenwe checkthateither hjJ[ m holdsin some [  or for
eachatomicstateproposition I we have that tÅ ÐÒÑ jJ[^° m ¸ 
    · È jJ[ m . If we
find an atomicstateproposition suchthat1) tÅ ÐÒÑ jJ[ ° mí¸ 
    ·7ÈÓjJ[ m and2)
thestubbornsetin [° , ·  ÑÈ jJ[° m containing tÅQÐÒÑujJ[^° m  
    · È jJ[ m contains
enabledtransitionswhich arenot in · È jJ[^° m , thenwe extendthestubbornsetusedin
[ ° with ·   ÑÈ jJ[ ° m . The extensionof the stubbornset is simpleto implementsince
theunionof two stubbornsetsareagaina stubbornset.SPP3requiresalsothecheck
thatfor every
X ÂÃ
Ä; Q¡ , thereis a [ú! suchthat X V· È jJ[ m .
Theuseof terminalSCCswasfirst suggestedin [124] for a conditionwhich from
animplementationpoint of view resemblesSPP2andSPP3.Theconditionwaslater
called“S” in [129]. Wereferto [124] for additionaldetailsaboutits implementation.
Cycle Detection. An approximationto ensuringthatanoccurrencesequencexists
satisfyingSPP2andSPP3in eachof the terminalSCCsis to ensurethe strongerre-
quirementthat suchan occurrencesequenceexists in eachof the SCCs. This can
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implementedwithout the useof TARJAN’s algorithm,andwe canrely on depth-first
generationandstrongstubbornsetsonly. Thealgorithmoperatesasfollows.
Whenever we reacha marking [Î\ during the SS statespacegenerationwhich
is on thedepth-firstsearchstack,we searchbackwardsin thestackthroughmarkings
[  a [  Ï \ a¤a [Î\ andcheckwhetherfor all  wehavethat tÅSÐ¢Ñ¯jJ[Î\ m ¸ ¾QÔ \ Ç È jSÉ#" m .
For all atomicstateproposition suchthat tÅ ÐÒÑ jJ[*\ m¸ ¾gÔ \ · È jJ[ ¾ym we computea
new stubbornsetin [*\ , ·  ÑÈÿjJ[Î\ m containingtÅPÐÒÑ¯jJ[*\ m  ¾gÔ \ · È jJ[ ¾ym , andextend
thestubbornsetusedin [*\ with ·  ÑÈ jJ[ m . Again, SPP3requirestakingalso ÃyÄ= g¡
into accountin thecheck.
12.9 Applications
In this sectionwe developstubbornsetmethodsfor boundednesspropertiesbasedon
theRSPPstubbornsetmethod.Theconsideredboundednessproperties areinspired
from how boundednesspropertiesof High-level PetriNetsareinterpretedat thelevel
of the equivalentPT-net. The purposeof this sectionis twofold. Firstly, to develop
methodsfor a generalsetof boundednesspropertiesassuch,andsecondlyto illus-
tratehow the resultsof this papercanbe appliedasa tool for developing stubborn
setmethodsfor statepropertiescomposedof atomicstatepropositionsbeyond those
consideredin thispaper.
Best Upper Bounds. An integer  is an upperbound for a setof places$ §ñ¸%$
if f ©7[ ï² [^´5¶  & ')( [jlk m  . We areinterestedin finding the minimal such
 , denotedthebestupperboundof $ § . Oneapproachis to checkthestateproperties
h à jJ[ m   & ' ( [jlk mí  startingwith  n³o and incrementing until a 
° is
found for which a markingwith & *' ( [!jlk m; ° is not reachable.°; q is then
thebestupperbound.A problemwhichhasto besolvedbeforethisapproachworksis
thatwe have not allowed & ' ( [!jlk m  asanatomicstateproposition.However,
all that is neededto make our stubbornset algorithmwork in this caseis to define
properup anddown setsfor this “new” atomicstateproposition. The up set for h à
canbe definedasthe setof transitionswhich addstokensto $ § andwhich doesnot
requireadditionaltokensto be presenton $ § . The down set can be definedas the
transitionswhichcanremove tokensfrom $ § andwhichproduceslessthan  tokenon
$ § . Formally:
tÅ ¡+ jJ[ m÷n _ X »·ï & *' (
 jlk aXm & ' (
 j Xga k m } & ' (
 jlk aXm & ' ( [!jlk
md
ÃyÄ=  ¡ + n _ X »·ï & *' (
 jlk aXm & ' (
 j Xga k m } & ' (
 j Xa k m  d
An alternative is to observe that tÅ ¡	+ is independentof  and Ã
Ä;  ¡	+ can be
approximatedfrom aboveby removing “ & *')(  j Xga k m  ” from its definition.This
meansthat the stubbornsetsusedarethenindependentof  . It thereforesufficesto
generatejustasingleSSstatespace.
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BestLower Bounds. An integer  is a lower boundfor a setof places$ § ¸,$ if f
©¤[ ³² [^´5¶  & *' ( [!jlk m»  . We are interestedin finding the maximal such
 , referredto asthe bestlower boundof $ § . Similarly to the upperboundcasewe
considerstatepropertiesof theform : h à jJ[ m   & ' ( [!jlk m  startingwith  no
andcontinuinguntil thefirst 
° is foundfor whichamarkingwith & ')( [!jlk m °
is reachable. ° is thenthe bestlower bound. The up anddown setsfor the atomic
stateproposition & *' ( [!jlk m  canbedefinedasshown below. If oneis interested
in generatingonly a singleSSstatespacewhenfinding thebestlower boundof a set
of places,thenthe dependency of  canbe eliminatedlike for the bestupperbound
caseby approximatingtheupanddown setsto becomeindependentof  .
tÅ ¡ + jJ[ m÷n _ X  & *')(
 jlk aXm & *')(
 j Xga k m } & ')(
 j Xga k m  d
Ã
Ä;  ¡	+ n _ X  & *' (
 jlk aXm & *' (
 j Xga k m }½©¢kð-$ §   jlk aXm  d
12.10 Experimental Results
We have implementedtheRSPPstubbornsetmethodon top of thestatespacetool of
Design/CPN[16]. The prototypeimplementsthe Attractor SetandCycleDetection
algorithmsgiven in Sect.12.8.2. The constructionof stubbornsetsis basedon the
strong componentalgorithm describedin [129] adaptedto take the condition SPP1
into account.
Tables12.1and12.2givesnumericaldataon thereductionobtainedwith thetwo
implementedalgorithmson someexamples.For PETERSON’s andHYMAN’s mutual
exclusionalgorithmsweconsiderthetwo statepropertiescorrespondingto mutualex-
clusion(Mutual Excl.), andthateachof thetwo processescanreachthecritical section
(Reach. of CS). For theReader/Writerprotocolweconsiderthreestateproperties:the
writers canget write access(Reach. of Write), the threereaderscanget readaccess
(Reach. of Read), andtheprotocolguaranteesexclusive write (Excl. Write). For the
Reader/Writeprotocolwe considera configurationwith 2 writersand3 readers.For
theMaster/Slaveprotocolweconsidertwo properties:amarkingis reachablein which
themasterhasreceiveda responsefrom all slaveswhich in turn have returnedto their
idle state(DoneIdle), andthemasternevercontinuesbeforehaving receivedaresponse
from all slaves(DoneWIdle). For theMaster/Slaveprotocolweconsiderconfigurations
with 3,5and6 slaves.
Table12.1givesinformationabouttheperformanceof theCycleDetectionalgo-
rithm. The tablecontainstwo mainparts. In theUp set Driven part theconstruction
of thestubbornsetis initiatedfrom thetransitionsin theupsetandit favoursstubborn
setscontainingtransitionsin the up set. In the Up set/Enabling Driven part the con-
structionof the stubbornset is initiated from the transitionsin the up setbut it does
not favour stubbornsetscontainingtransitionsin theup set.TheDFG columnsrepre-
sentadepth-firstgenerationof thestatespacewith early termination, i.e.,assoonasa
markinghasbeenfoundwherethestatepropertyholdsthegenerationstops.TheCG
columnsrepresenta completegeneration,i.e., thegenerationcontinueseventhougha
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Model/ Up setDriven Up set/EnablingDriven
Property DFG CG Min DFG CG Min
Nodes Arcs Nodes Arcs Length Nodes Arcs Nodes Arcs Length
Peterson
Reach.of CS 9 8 36 59 9/6 6 5 34 51 6/6
MutualExcl. - - 48 84 - - - 47 79 -
Hyman
Reach.of CS 5 4 60 95 5/5 8 7 38 46 8/8
MutualExcl. 19 19 64 106 17/12 18 20 45 57 12/12
Reader/Writer
Reach.of Write 3 2 77 221 3/3 7 6 14 17 7/7
Reach.of Read 3 2 85 197 3/3 14 17 14 17 7/7
Excl. Write - - 46 111 - - - 24 37 -
Master/Slave
DoneIdle-3 60 67 229 548 60/15 30 30 130 152 30/15
DoneIdle-5 230 277 7,837 32,412 230/23 691 790 1,654 2,172 483/23
DoneIdle-6 516 622 46,781 233,276 513/27 1,744 2,084 5,600 7,658 1053/27
DoneWIdle-3 - - 231 562 - - - 185 272 -
DoneWIdle-5 - - 7,839 32,494 - - - 3,745 6,592 -
DoneWIdle-6 - - 46,783 233,470 - - - 16,769 31,168 -
Table12.1:Experimentalresults– Cycledetectionalgorithm.
markinghasbeenfoundwherethestatepropertyholds.This givesinformationabout
how largea statespacethecorrespondingalgorithmconsidersin theworst-case.For
thosepropertieswhereno markingis reachablewherethepropertyholds,depth-first
andcompletegenerationcoincide,andonly thenumbersfor thecompletegeneration
is given.Theentriesin theMin Length columnsareof theform . Ê0/ , where. givesthe
numberof nodesin a shortestpathleadingto a markingwherethepropertyholdsfor
thedepth-firstgeneration(if suchoneexists),and / givesthecorrespondingnumber
for thecompletegeneration.This givesinformationabouthow goodthealgorithmis
atproviding shortwitnesspaths.
Table12.2givesinformationabouttheperformanceof theAttractorSetalgorithm
and the full statespace. The table containstwo main parts. The Full State Space
part lists the sizeof the full statespace. In the Attractor Set Method part, the DFG
andCG columnsrepresentdepth-firstgenerationwith earlytermination,andcomplete
generation,respectively. The BFG columnrepresentsa breadth-firstgenerationwith
earlytermination.Theentriesin theMin Length areof theform . Ê0/ , where. givesthe
numberof nodesin a shortestpathleadingto a markingwherethepropertyholdsfor
thedepth-firstgeneration(if suchoneexists),and / givesthecorrespondingnumber
for the BFG generation.It wasproved in [109] that the latter equalsthe numberof
nodesin oneof theshortestpathsof thefull statespace.All statespacesreportedon
in this sectionweregeneratedin lessthan2 minuteson a166Mhz PII PC.
If we first comparethenumbersfor thecompletegeneration(CG) in Tables12.1
and12.2thenin all casestheUp set/Enabling Driven implementationgivesmuchbet-
ter reductionthantheAttractor Set Method. TheUp set Driven implementationgives
approximatelythesamereductionasthe Attractor Set Method. As a consequenceof
this theUp set/Enabling Driven implementationoutperformstheAttractor Set Method
in the caseswherethe statepropertydoesnot hold. If we considerthe setof state
propertieswhichholdsthenfor thefirst threeexamplestheAttractor Set Method seems
slightly betterthanthecycledetectionalgorithmin termsof yieldingsmallstatespaces
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Model/ Full AttractorSetMethod
Property StateSpace DFG BFG CG Min.
Nodes Arcs Nodes Arcs Nodes Arcs Nodes Arcs Length
Peterson 58 116
Reach.of CS 9 8 10 11 39 67 9/5
Mutual Excl. - - - - 50 90 -
Hyman 80 160
Reach.of CS 7 6 14 17 60 95 7/5
Mutual Excl. 36 42 49 76 64 106 30/12
Reader/Writer 136 532
Reach.of Write 3 2 3 2 77 221 3/3
Reach.of Read 3 2 3 2 85 197 3/3
Excl. Write - - - - 118 419 -
Master/Slave
DoneIdle-3 232 588 61 79 212 520 229 548 45/15
DoneIdle-5 7,840 32,656 1,623 4,144 7,700 31,966 7,837 32,412 575/23
DoneIdle-6 46,784 233,856 9,819 37,155 33,092 156,317 46,701 233,276 1566/27
DoneWIdle-3 232 588 - - - - 231 562 -
DoneWIdle-5 7,840 32,656 - - - - 7,839 32,494 -
DoneWIdle-6 46,784 233,856 - - - - 46,783 233,470 -
Table12.2:Experimentalresults– Full statespaceandattractorsetalgorithm.
andgeneratingshortwitnesspaths.However, whenweturn to thelargerMaster/Slave
example,thenthe Up set/Enabling Driven implementationagainoutperformsthe At-
tractor Set Method in termsof reductionandit is still ableto generatea shortwitness
path.Theintuitive reasonfor theUp set/Enabling Driven implementationto bebetter
in thesecasesis that if thestatepropertyis located“f ar” from the initial marking(as
is thecasefor theMaster/Slave example),thentheAttractor Set Method andto some
extentalsotheUp Set Driven implementationhave a high risk of investigatingwrong
branchesof thestatespacefirst. For thecaseswherethestatepropertyholdsthe Up
set/Enabling Driven implementationthereforeseemsto representagoodsolutionto the
trade-of betweengeneratingshortwitnesspathsandconsideringlargestatespaces.
12.11 Conclusions
We have presentedtwo new stubbornsetmethodsfor reasoningaboutstateproper-
ties.Themethodfor determiningwhethera reachablemarkingexistsin whichagiven
statepropertyholdswasbasedon ideasfirst presentedin [109]. Themaindifference
betweenournew methodand[109] is in how progresstowardsthestatepropertyis en-
sured.Wehave replacedthealwaysprogressconditionof [109] with theweaker even-
tual progresscondition,whichhave thepotentialof leadingto betterreductionresults,
andwhich containsthealwaysprogressconditionasa specialcase.We have demon-
stratedthepotentialon somepracticalcasestudiesby meansof animplementationof
thenew method.Thecasestudiesshowedthatthenew stubbornsetmethodis signifi-
cantlybetterwhenthestatepropertydoesnotholdsin any reachablemarking.Whena
reachablemarkingexistsin whichthestatepropertydoeshold,thenit representsgood
solutionto the trade-of betweenshortwitnesspathsandlargestatespaces.Froman
implementationpointof view themorepowerful implementationswhichwehavesug-
gestedfor theeventualprogressconditionrequiresstrong stubbornsets, whereasfor
thealwaysprogressimplementationit sufficesto useweakstubbornsets.
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We have extendedthe first stubbornsetmethodto obtaina secondstubbornset
methodrepresentinga novel techniquefor determining,e.g.,whethera markingis a
homemarking,and for checkinglivenessof only a single transition. Like existing
methodsfor checkinglivenessof transitionsit relieson strongstubbornsets,but it
doesnot requireignoring to beeliminated.
As an applicationto boundednesspropertieswe have illustratedthe useof the
resultspresentedin this paperasa tool for developingstubbornsetmethodsfor state
propertiesbeyond thoseconsideredin the paper. In fact, it canbe observed that we
only directly referredto PT-netsin theimplementationof upanddown sets,andhence
the suggestedmethodscanbe transferredto othermodellingformalisms– provided
that they allow for the definition of setsof transitionssatisfyingthepropertiesof up
anddown sets.
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